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ïol. XXVIII.-No. 12.

NOTICE.

iPrice free by post in Canada and the

IDEÇEMBER 3lst, 1900. United States, $2.00.

ISINGLE NUMBERS, --- 20 Cts

iNo. 69,565. Ga. Producer. (Appatreil à qa:.)

AUl solicitors, agents or eittorneYs who, in circulars or advertise-

onents, or otherwise, refer to the Comntissioner or Deputy Cowntis-

eioner of Patents, or to any other official of the Patent Office, for

,vide-nce of their professional standing, do so without a-uthority.

INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE.-Patents are granted for 18 jearn. The terni of jearn for

.YhIch the fee ham been paid, la given after the date of the patent.

No. 69,564. Bicycle Tire. (Bandagc (le bicycles.)

F-i IL

Ben Broughtofl. Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, 3rd Deceinher,

1900; 6 years.- (Fileci 27th Auglist, 1900.)

claint.-lst. A tire consisting of a cork core, said core haviog

unidergcne a process of kneeding or po)undingof the upp)er and base

parts thereof, to give inherent resi]iency to th e core, a rubber cover-

ing surrounding said core, and said covering vulcanized on the core,

as described. 2nd. In a tire, cork kneaded or pouoided on the

upper aud base parts theIv. )f, a core shaped froni said cork, tlie base

of the core being the 1.1e.: ed and pounded parts of the cork to give

inherent resiliencY to the core, a rubber co%-ering surroundiog the

core and said covering vulcanized on the core, as described. 3rd.

A tire coxnprisiflg Cork, said cork kneaded ani po)unded on the

upper and base parts thereof, a core shaped f rom said cork, the base

part of saîd core being the kneaded aud pounded part. of said Cork

to give inherent resiiiency to the core, a rubber coveriog surrouxîd-

ing said core, and said covering vuicanized on the core, as described.

'C Ou

[Su

William Swindle, Allegheny, Pennsylvania, U.S.A.,[3rd Decem-
ber, 1900 ; 0 years. (Filed 3rcl August, 1900.)

Cla ii.-lst. The comibination, iii a gas producer, of a gas genera-

ting chamber, and an annular series of vertical air heating pipes

buit loto the walI of and surrounding the generating charnber. 2nd.

The combination, in a gas producer, of a gais generating cliamber, a

lower air receiving chamiber and an upper air discharge chamber

each formed in the wall of the producer, and a plurality of air heat-

ing pipýes built into the wall of the gas generating chaniber and con-

nectmng the air receiving and air discharge chambers. 3rd. The

combination, iii a gas producer, of a gas generating chamber,

separate independent air receiving chaîniers formed in the lower

po)rtion of the 1 rodticer wall. an upper air discharge chamber in the

wall, and a plurality of air heating pipes built into the Wall of the

gas geuerating chanîber and connecting the air receiving and dis-

charge chainbers. 4th. The combination, in a gas producer, of a

gas -,enerating chamber, separate independent air receiving cham-

bers forîned ici the lower portion of the producer w~a11, an air dis-

charge chaniber located in the upper piortion of the producer wall

and divided into independent coxopartînents, a plurality of air heat-

ing pipes biout into the wall of the gas generating chamber and con-

nlectîug the air receiving and discharge chanibers, and means for

regulating air sup)ply from the air receiving chaiubers to either coin-

partmrerît of the air discharge charnber 5th. The combination, in

a gas producer, of a gas.generating chamber, a gas discharge flue

Ieading therefiroîn, an air receiving chamber formed in the lower

Portion of tuie wall of the 1 )roducer, a valve coiitrolled air supply

port or opening in said chamber, an air discharge chamber formed

in the upper portion of the wall of the producer, air discharge flues

leading therefroxu on opposite sies of the gais dischage flue, and a

phurality oif air heating pipes but into the wvall of the gas genera-
ting chamber and coooecting the air receiving and discharge clFai-
bers.
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No. 69,566. Mlachaine for Threading Ribbon Into Lace.
(Mach ine pour enfiler du ruban dans la dentelle.)

Carroll Walter Dodge, Worcester, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 3rd
l)ecernber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l6th .July, 1900.)

CIa iiî.-lst. In a machine of thse class described, the comubination
wvith a needie hiaving a movable point at one end, and ineansý for
holding tihe needie, of friction rolis for drawing the lace onto the
needie, and a tension device for the lace, substast ially as shown and
<iescribed. 2n(l. In a machine of the class descrihed, the conmbina-
tion with inovàble clamps or niiîpers, and useans for opening and
ciosing thein, and firiction roils, of a needie held by tihe nippers, and
hiaving a soovable point at one end, onto which the lace is drawn by
tihe friction roils, substantially as shown and described. 3rd. lsi a
nmachinse of tihe class described, the combination witls two pais s of
clarnps or Isippers. and ineans for closiisg one p)air ansd opening the
other, and f rictioss roils, and meais for operating the saie, of a strîp)
for holdinsg the ribiwsn, a iseedie connected therewiîis and hieId by
tise nilîpers, and having a movahie point to enter the perforatis
in the lace, whichi is strung on tise strip and needie, suhstantiaiiy as
shown and descrsbed. 4th. lis a msachine of tise class described, the
consbination with two pair-s of clampss or flipp)ers, and ineans for
ciosing une pair and] openissg the other, ansd friction rolis, and nseans
for op)ýrating tihe sanie, and a tenssion device for tiselace, of astrip for
holding the ribhon, a needie conssected tiserewith and heid hy the
clanmps, and having a insovab.le point to enter the perforations into
tihe lace, ,vhich is strîsng on tise strils and needie, suhstasîtsally as
slsown ansd described. 5tis. lu a machine of the class deocrihed,
the conibination with asovable clamsps or nippers and ineans for
op)eîing and cio8ing thein, and friction rolîs, of a needie consisting
of a fiat strip1 of inetal, to be held by the nipîpers, ansd Isaving a nsov-
ablie point at osue end, onto wisich tise lace is drawn hy the friction
roils, substaistially as siiowss and described. 6th. In a msachine of
the class descrihed, a frictions rsll, consprisiisg a censtral shaft, two

e iscs of pliable inaterial moninteu thereon an intermediate disc with
Scircisiifercîstial groove therein, aud two outside discs or collars,

lone fast on said shaft, and the other loose, and an adjusting isut
turning on a thread on said sisaf t, and exteîsdiîsg witin a recess in
tise buose disc, to adjust the saiue, substasstiaily as showss ansd de-

o. 69 567. Machine for the Production of Print.
ri)-, (Machine pour la production d'iniprcssions.)

George Arthur Goodson, Providence, Rhode Islansd, U.S.A., 3rd
i ecemiber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd Aîsril, 1900.)

Gliiîn. lst. A represesîtative psattern or dumnssy, for controllng
the sectiosns of an autosnatic machine, suds as a type casting os
setting mnachine, wisich pattern when cosstainiîsg typograph ical
errors, or other undesired niatter in its representation, also contains
the repIreseistation of a stop) action, for preventing tise automatic
machine frons reprodîsciisg in its îsrodnct the ussdesired nsatter
represented on the strip, substantially as descrihed. 2msd. In an
aistoinati% miachine, controlled by a representative pattern or

dummy to produce a desired produet represented on the pattern,
sssch as a set lisse of type, a stop action device also controlled by

SW0

,lac,.

- -'s.

said pattern, for rendering the machine inoperative to produce any
prcdîsct coutaining typsographical error or other ssndessred. matter,
represented on said îsattern, substantially as described. 3rd. In an
autosuatic type casting or setting machine, cosstrolled by a patterns
or duiimsy representing the desîred conmposition, and it may be also
soni5e typographical error, or other undesired miatter, a stop actiosn
device also coutrolled lsy said strip, for reîsdering the type castinsg
or setting nmaciine inoperative- to cast or set type correspouding to
the- erroneous or ssndesired matter represented ols the strip, substan-
tialiy as descrîhed. 4th. In a type cas;tiug and setting machine,
wisereiss the type cast.ing actions are directly controlled hy electric
devices assd tise circuit connections for said electrie devices are con-
trolled by a representative pattern or dumsny, the combination with
said circuit consîections of a circuit breaker sinder the control of said
ipattern or dumniy, for opening tise circuit throsigh the electric
devices controlling the casting action throughout the turne that said
patte, n is makissg its necessary feed iuovements or travel. to pass
the ssndesired niatter represented tisereon, substantîally as described.
,%h. lIn a type casting and setting msachinse, whierein the casting
actions are directly controlled by electric <levices, includinz a punsp
trip mlagnet, the combsination with tise pîsuctured representative
strip. of circuit cosnnections for said eiectric devices cont.rolled by
said strip, including tise bank of thrssst pins, thse two way switch,
tise setting branches, the workiug circuit branschses isaving a commun
retîsîn wire through said puînp trip magnet, the clutch trip and its
siseciai circuit connectionîs, a circuit breaker in said commnis return
branch of the working circuit, and an electric trip for said circuit
breaker us one brancb of the setting circuit and subject to the con-
trol of a stop action bole on said strip, ssbstantially as and for tise
purposes set forth.

No. 69.568. Process of flleaching Sugar Juices..
(Procédé pour blanchir le jus de sucre.)

Isador Kitsée, Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 3rd Decesuber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th November. 1899.)

Claini.-lst. The process of treating sugar solution, which con-
sist iii first subjecting the solution to a bleaching agent and next, to
an olefiant gas. 2nd. The process of treating sugar solution which
ounsists in first subjecting the solution to a a bleaching agent and
next to a hydro carbon eas. 3rd. The process of decolourîzin g
sugar solution, which consists in subjecting the solution first to, the

1810
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action of chiorine gas to, bleach the same and next to the action of
an olefiant gas which removes said chiorine gas. 4th. The process
of treating sugar solutiqn, which consists in first subjecting the
solution to the action of a bleaching agent and next subjecting said
solution to the action of an agent capable of uniting with said
bleaching agent and forming a compound insoluble in Baid solution
anid thereby remnoving the samne out of the solution.

No. 69,569. Valve. (Soupape.)

Helen Monnier, assignee of Edward Monnier, botb of Detroit,
Michigan, U.S.A., 3rd December, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 15th
I)ecernber, 1899.)

Claim-lst. In conîbination with a valve, a valve stem made
sel)arate therefromn and pruvided with a collar h, a hall interposed
between the stenm and the valve, and a coupling arranged to engage
over the collar and holrl the stemn to the valve, substantially as
describedi. 2nd. In combination with a valve provided with a
threaded neck having a cavity therein, a valve stenm having at its
end a collar and l)rovîded with a cavity arranged to register with
the cavity in the neck of the valve, a couplinig arranged tu hold the
parts together, and a bahl interposed between the valve and the
stem in said cavity, substantially as described.

No. 69,570. Air Drake. (Frein à air.)

Johnt R. Richîardson and John F. Thonmas, both oif Set anton,
Pennsylvania, U.S.A , 3rd December, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
9th Novemiber, 1900.)

Claiim.-lst. In an air brake system, the combination, with adljtin-
ing cars of atrain provided with air c-cks and couplings to connect
the samne, of a valve closing connection between une of the cars and
the cock on the other car to close said cock upon the parting of the
cars, said connection being of sîich length and arrangement as to
leave the cock momentarily opent upon the parting of the cars and
couplings to effect a partial reduction of pressure, and then close

the cock to prevent a further reduction of pressure, substantially as
set forth. 2nd. In an air brake systein, the cumibination witli the
train, of air pipes, une of which is provided with att air cock, having
a menilber, the outer end of which is fornîed with a stop shoulder
and a knob of less diaineter than said shotilder, air tubes coiînecting
said pipes, and a connection coniprising a chain a(laited to be
secured to one car and having a swivelled ring at one end adapted
to be slipped over the outer end of said valve iiember and to lie in
the groove between the shoulder and knob, isaid connection being
of greater length than the distance betweeni the car to wvhich it is
attached and the valve member in the open position uf the latter, so
as to close the air cock after the parting of the air tubes, substan-
tially as set forth. 3rd. In an air brake systeni, an air cock having
a handle and an opertting amni arranged. at righit angles to the
handle and formed at i ts outer end withi a stop) shoulder and an uval
knob of less diameter than said shoulder and having a bevelled end,
and a valve closing connection provided witb an uval iing or eye
adapted to slip over said knob and lie between the knob and
shoulder, substantially as set forth. 4tli. In an air brake systemn,
an air cock baving an operatiîîg isîcîner, and a valve closing con-
nection colnprising an attaching bracket having a ho ok, andI a chain
connected at une end to the l)racket and provided at its f ree end
with a ring or eye adapted to engage saîd valve operating member
when the parts are to be cunniected and to engage said hook when
the connection is not iii use, substantially as set forth.

No. 69,571. Nower Knlife Grinder.
(Machine à a iigeiscr les faux des faucheuses.)

The Taughannock Ernery Wheel Company, Cortland, assignee of
George Henry F<>wler, Taîuchannock Falls, both in New York,
U.S.A., 3rd Deceinber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 9th July, 1900.)

Claimi.---lst. In a machine of the class descrihed, a hase having
means for securing it in position, a frame connected thereto, an
emery wheel inounted in said frame, ineans for rotating it, a bracket
motinted on said base and having a knife rest binged thereto, as set
forth. 2nd. In a machine of the class described, a base. having
means for securing it in position, a fraine connected thereto, an
emery wheel niounted in said fraîne, means foi rotating it, a bracket
mnounited on said base and having a knife rest hinged thereto, and a
swinging amni secured to either end of the base, as set forth. 3rd.
In a knife grinding machine of the elass descrihed, a base having
mîeans for securing it in position, a franie, bail andi socket connec-
tions between the base and fraine, a revoluble grinding mechanisin
inounted on the frame, and an a(ljustable rest supported by the
base. 4th. In a knife grinding machine of the class iiescribed, a
b:ïse having ieanis for securing it in position, a fraine pivotally con-
nected theretu, a grinding miecianîisin niiountesl on the franie, a knife
rest adjustably connected to the base, and a swinging armi also con-
nected to the base, substaîîtially as set forth.

No. 69,572. Camera. (Cainerat.)

W'illiam Frank, Carlton, co-inventor with and assignee of Harvey
W. Locke, both of Rochiester, New~ York, U.S.A., 3rd Decem-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Fils d l5th Nov.eniber, 1899.)

('faiim.- lst. A swing back photographie camera having, in con-
nectioxi with thte camera front axîd beliows, a swinging caniera box
of sufficient size to encase the said caiera front and bellows when

1811
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titis latter is collaiised, supports inside of said box on which said and the wall of said box for clamnping themr together, and
box is angularly adjustable, and a camera bed having a hinge con- which is composed of a nut and a screw, one of theni

provided with a head inside of said box and the other wîth a
thumb head exposed on thre outside of saitf box for manipulation by~ ~ - ~thre photograhier's fingers, and a camera bcd having a hinge con-
nectbon with said supports and provided with nîeans for locking it
thereto in the exten<led position, said bed forîning when turned up
a cover to tire inoîîth of said box, sîîbstantially as described.
8th. In. a .swing back, photographic camera, the combination

U ~of a. swinging camera box, a device inside of said box for
supporting or holding said box in tire position to whicb it may
be swun, and a fastener which passes through said de-
vice and the wall of said box for clainping them together and
wvhich is coînplosed of a nut and a screwý, one tof them provided with
a head inside of said box and a squared portion fitting in a corres-

C 'F'pondingly shai cd hole and the other with a thumb head exposed on
M- thre outside of said box for manipulation by the pîhotographer's

fingers, substantialiv as described. 9th. In a swing back photo-
graphic camera, in coxubination witlî two parts whic h are movable
relatively to each other in swingîng the camiera back, a double-
headed screw and nut fastener which passes through both said parts
at a point where they have relatively to, each other a motion of
translation, as opposed to a mere rotation about the axis of said
fastener, one of the clamped parts beinge provided with a siot to

F V permit said motion of translation and one element of the fastener
having a squared portion travelling in said siot, the width of the
slot corresponding with that of the said squared portion, substan-
tially as described. lOth. In a swing back camera, in combination

-V with the swinging camera box and a slotted device inside of said
7ýA 27 box for supporting or holding said box, in tire position to, which

it may be swvung, a fastener which passes through the wali in
said box and the slot in said inside device at a point where said
box hias iii swinging a motion of translation relativelyý to said
device ani which is composed of a nut and a screw one of them.
provided with a head inside of said box and a squared portion
fitting in thre slot of corresponding width in said device and

necton ithsai supors ad povied vit nîansforlocing ir e other of themi provided with a thuinb head exposed on the
necton ith aidsuportsandprovdedwit meas fr lokin itoutside of said box for manipulation by the photographers's fingers,thereto in the extended position, said bcd form ing w~hen turrned up a substantially as described. 11th. A swing back photographie

cover to tire mnouth of said box, sîîbstantially as described. 2nd. cainera having, iii connection withi the cam)era f ront, and bellows,
A swing hack photographîic camera having, in connection with the a swinging camera box of sufficient size te encase the said camera
camera front and bellows, a swingîng camiera box of sufficient size to front and bellows when this latter is collapsed, supports inside of
encase thre said camera front and bellows- w-len titis latter is collal)se(i, said box on which said box is aiîgularly adj iustable, a screw fastener
an intermediate framre romposed of supports inside of said box on for clamping together the side of saîd lxsx and the corresponding
which said box is angularlv adjustabie and of a eross liiece at the bot- inside siip)xîrt, which fastener is locateti zit point where said box
tour of the said box hetween said supports, anti a cairera bed hias in swinging a motion of translatioià velýttively to said corres-
hinged to saiti fratrie in the extendeà po)sition, said bcd forining pondiîig support, and a camera bed hav ii,, a hinge connection with
when turned up a cover to tire moutth of said box, smistantially as said supiports ammd provided witli means for locking it thereto in the
described. 3rd. A s ving lîack photographic camera having, in extended position, said bcd forining when tîmrnetl up a cover to tire
coniiection vwith the camera front, and bellows, a swiîîging camiera, inouth of said box, substantially as described. l2th. A swing back
box of stifficient -size to encase the said camiera front and bellows phîotographic camera, in wF.ich the swing back is pivotally connected
when titis latter is colla psed, an interniediate fraine coiiilxssed of withi the m'est of camera lmy means of two pins travelling in guides
supports inside of saidl iox, on w hich said box is angularly adi- eccentric to both said pins and interconnected s0 as to travel
imstable, and a cross piece at the bottomn of the said bo;x be- together aîmd not independently, sulîstantially as described. l3th.
tween said supports, îîrovided w itlî a portioni of tire riîmnway fomr A swing back photographic camera, in whiich a camera box of
said camera front, a camnema, beti proviîied wvitl thre main portion <if sufficient size to encase the camrera front and coilapsed bcllows is
said runway and himmged t said( franie so that tire said cross piece i)ivotally ctînnected with supports imîsitie of said box by ineans of
and the runway thereon formn prolongatons refspectively of the two pins travellinig in guides ecceittrie tu both said pins anîd inter-
extended bcti and the runwav timereon, saici bcd being provided connecte(i sti as to travel together and not independently, substan-
with me ans for locking it to said framne iii tht- extendeti positioni and tiaily as described. 14th. A swing back photographic camnent
forming wvhen turned up a cover to the niototh of saîd box, sîmh- Iîaving, in coniiection with the camnera front, and bellows
stantialiy as described. 4th. A swing back pliotographic camiera a swinging camera box of sufficient size to encase the said camiera,
having iii connection witlî tire camera fronmt and bellows a swinging fi-ont anid liellows whien titis latter is ctîllapsed, supports insidle of
camera box of sîmificiemit size to incase thre said camera front amnd said box on whiclî said box is aimgulairly adjustable, and a camera bcd
bcllows when this latter is collapsetl, suppto-ts inside of said box on havimg a hinge connection w-ith said supports and îirovided with
which said box is aîmglarly atijmstable, and a camera bcd havin)g inîans for locking it thereto iii tire extended position, said bcd form-
a hinge connected with said suppo>trts ammd îirovidetl with linkb immg w'iem turned up a cover to thre mouth of saifi box, and the said
hinged at one end to said bed amnd pivotally and slidably connected box ls-iig îdvotaily comîiected with said sup~ports by meaus of two
at the other withi said supports for locking the said bed thereto iii the pins travelling iii guides eccentric to botm said pins anti intercon-
extended position, saiti liet forming N'1men turned ti) a cover to tire nected so as to trav-l ttîgetmer amîd not indepemdeîmtly, substantiaily
mouth of said box, suiîstammtialy.ý as described. î5th. A swing back as describcd. 5,tm. lit a photographie camera, the camera box of
phttographic camtera. having, ii coinection wvitm the caniera fi-omit sufficiemît size to emîcase the cairmera fronit and collapsed bcllows,
and bcliows, a swimging camera box of a sufficient size to encase tire wimich bo)x hias its liottomu cut away, iii combination with an inter-
said camnera front and beliows when this latter is coilapsed, anr imter- muediate fraie 1ma% iîg tire cross piece whlmi forîns the, bottoni
mediate frame comnposed of sup~ports inside of said box, on which of said framine hinged to the cammera lied anti located mn the cut-away
said box is amîgularly adjuistabie and a cross piece at the bottomn of place imm tire lottmm tif said box iii tire Saine horizontal plane with
the said box between said supports, and a, camera bcd hinged to tire remnaining portion of tire box bottoin, said box bcing pivotally
the said cross piece and provitied with links hinged at one end to c"mnected with suîîorts imîside tif the box, which suipporta form p art
said bcd and pivotally and slidingly conmected at the other w-ith of said intennediate fratrie, substantially as described. ltith. la a
said supports for locking the boti thereto iii extended positioni, said îîhotogra1 ihic camera, tire caiera box of sufficiemît size to encase thre
bcd forming when turned tmp a etîver to the moit of saiti box, sub- camaera front ammd the collaîîsed bellows, whichi box lias its bottoin
stantially as described. 6.thm. Ia a swing lîack, photograpîbic caîmera, cuit away, in combination wvith an imtermediate frne laving tire
the comnination of a swimging cane-m box, a device insitie of said cross piece wiîich formw; the bottîîm of said framrme hinged to the
boix for supporting tir holing saitl box in tire ptositiomn t<î which it camera lied ammd lticated iii time cut-away place in the bottom of saidinay bo çswn, and a fastenier which passes tiîrough said device anti box iii the sanie ho<rizonîtal pîlane with tire remainirg portion of thethe wail of samd box ftor clammping themn togetmer amît wiuich is coni- box bottoio, said box lîeing pivotally coimnected with suiîsrts inside
posed of a nut and a screwv, one of thrent îrovided with a hiead of said box, wlîich supports form part of said intermedmate framne,inside of said box and the other wvith a thumb lmcad exposed on the and one of said bottsims being îrovided with a lip to cuver the joint
outside of the box for manipulation by the photographer*s fimigers, betwveeii themi, substamîtially as described. l7th. Iii a photographic
substantiaiiy as describcd. 7th. lin'a swing back photographi1c camîera, the canmera box of sufficiemt size to encase the, camera frontcamera, the combimation of a swingimg camera box, supports and the collapsed bliitws, w-hich box hias its botttîm cuit aw-ay, ininside of said box, on which said liox is angularly adjumst- combination with an imtermiediate fratrie having time cross pieceable, a fastener which, passes througb one of said supports which forms the bottoiu cf said framne hinged to the camera bcd and
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located ini the cut-away place in the bottom of said box in the saine
horizontal plane with the remaining portion of the box bottom, said
box being pivotally connected with supports insideo<f said box, which
supports formi part of said interînediate fraine, and the pivotai con-
nection between the said box and the said supports bein' provided
with vertical siots so that the said box can be 11f ted to bring its bot-
tomi above that of said interniediate franie and can be swung when
lifted, substantialiy as described. 18th. Iu combination with the
camera bed, and the camera box, an intermediate frame composed
of a cross piece to which said bcd is hinged, and supports to which
said box is pivotally connected, said -supports being provi(led with
vertical slots su that said box can be lifted relatively to said frarne
and can be sw'ung by the aid of its pivýotal connections with said
supports, substantially as described. l9th. A swing back photo-
graphic camera havirrgin combination, a camera bcd, a swlr g back,
a pivotai connection btween said bc.d and back, wbich is niovahie
relatively to said bcd, and Ineans for fastening the swing back in its
different positions of adjustment, substantialiy as set forth. 20th.
A swing back p)hotographrie canmera, having in comniation, a camera
bpd, a swing back, a pivotal connection between said bcd and back
wbicb is mnovable relatively to said bed, arid a supplementary con-
nection bctweeri saiel back aird bcd, whereby wben said back is tilted,
said pivotai connections automatically move relatively to said bcd,
substantiaiiy as set forth.

No. 69,573. Camera. (Camiera.)

Williani Frank Canlton, assiere of Harvey W. Locke, both of
Roc.hester, New York, IJS.A., 3rd December, 1900; 6 years.
(Fiied l5th November, 1899.)

Claim.-1st. Tire corubination of a cannera bcd, a swing back
pivotaiiy and slidingly connected therewith, and links pivotaiiy
connected at opposite ends to said caniera bcd anrd swing back re-
spectiveiy, wvhereby said swing back moves vertically as rt swings,
substantnaliy as set forth. 2rrd. Tire coirrbination of a cannera bcd
having verticaiiy extending supports, a swing baek pivotaiiy and
slidingiy connccted to said supports at approxinîateiy tire middle
hune of said swving back, and liis pivoted at opposite ends to said
camera bcd and to said swing back, substantia]iy as set forth. 3rd.
The combînation of a canrera bcd uIiich fiirnishes the bottoni of the
camera casing, a swing back constnrcted 5(r as te form the sides and
top of the canrera box or casing, thus constituting a swinging box,
Sard swinging box 1wing îrivotaliy and slidingly corrnected with said
cannera bed, and links pivotaiiv connrccted at oppo)site ends to said
bcd and box respectiveiy, substantiaily asý set forth.

No. 69,574. Steîm Blier and Water Heater.
(Chaudière à vapeur et chauffeur d'eau.)

each unit having tire parts or elements thereof arranged in paraliel
in substantiaily irarallel vertical planes, snbstantialiy as set forth.

4tIî. A water tube boîler, having in corîrbination a drum, a header
connected to the drum, a serres of tubes connected to the header, the
points of connection of the header to the tubes and drumn being in
differerit vertical planes, substantiaiiy as set forth. 5th. A water
tube boiler, having in combination an upper drum, a lower drnm,
and a sectional downtake pipe connecting said drums, substantiaiiy
as set forth. 6th. The combination of boiler, a chamber or recep-
tacle for tbe reception of solids, etc., outpside of the generai path of
circulation of the boiler but connected thereto and a feed water pipe
passing aiong a portion at ieast of the circuiating systemi of tire
boiler and connected to the settling charnber or receptacle, substan-
tiaiiy as set forth. 7th. In a boler, the coin bination of a downtake,
a chamber or receptacle connected te the houler, and feed water tubes
passing through the downtakes and connected to said chamber or
receirtacie, substantialiy as set forth. 8tb. In a boler, the combi-
nation of upper and lower rear drums, downtakes connected te said
druins, a chamber or receptacie connected to the iower drum, and
feed water tubes passing through tbe downtakes and connected to
said cîrainber or receptacie, suhstantiaiiy as set forth. 9th. In a
boiier, the combination of downtakes connected at or rear their
upper and Iower ends to other portions of the boler, diaphragmes
arranged ln the downitakes ahove and bclow the points of conriection
of the downtakes with the other portions of the boler, feed water
tubes arranged within the downtakes and proiecting through the
diaphragms and a chamber or receptaeie connected to the boler and
the feed water tubes, sribstantially as set forth. lOth. In a boiler,
the corirbination of upper and iower rear drumus, downtakes connect-
ed to said drums, a chambcr (or receptacie connected te the iower
drum, feed water tubes passing through the downtakes and connect-
ed to said chanrber or receptacie and a by-pass connecting the feed
water pipe to the upper drum, stbstantiaiiy as set forth. llth. In
a boler, the conîbination of a downtake adapted to be connected at
or near rts ends with other portions of a boiier and provided with
tube sheets or dîaphragms above and below its points of connectirîn
with the boler, tubes extending throngb the downtakes and having
their ends connected to the chambers formed outside of the diaph-
ragis, substantialiy as set forth. l2th. In a boiler, a downtake
forming a portion of the circulating system. of the boiler and provided
with chambers above and below its po)ints of connection with the
other portions of the boler, in connbination with tubes arranged
within the downtaiçe, and having their ends connected to said
cliambers, and a removable cap on the upper chamiber, substantiaiiy
as set forth. i3th. In a boler, tire combination of drum, a hoilow
stand connected to said drumu and serving as a support for said drum,
a d-jwntake pipe connected to the drum and to anotîrer portion of
the circuiating systent of the boler, and a feed water tube extend-
ing t,-rough the downtake and connected to the stand, substantially
as set for th. l4th. In a houler, the combination of upper and iower
drums, a h>ilow Y-shaped stand having its arms connected to the
iower drum, a diaphragrn or tube arranged in orie of the arm beiow
its point of connection w lth the druni, a downtake tube conrnecting
the upppr druru witlî said armn and a feed water tube arranged in
the downtake and extending through the diisphiragms3, substantiaiiy
as set forth.

Archie G-'erry Hohustein, New Haven, Connecticrut, U.A,4ttiN.6,7.Sen lue.(hndêeàvpu.
Decenîber, MO~; 18 years. (Fiied 2O0th Octobe-, 1900.) No695. ta Ble.(hudè àvpr)

C'lairn. -lst. A water tiube birlier Iîaving in cornbination tirree
drurms, each consisting of two <rr mrore corrnected sections, two of
said drums arrarrged iîr or aîrproxinrateiy iii tire sarine horizontal
plane above tire other drmnî, two series of tubes extend ing fron ecd
section orf the iower drun and connected respecti veiy to correspond -
ing sections of the upper drumos, turbes connecting tire sectionus of the
upper drunîs and a downtake pipe conrecting each section of orne of
the upper drrrms to a section of the iower druin, ail of said parts
being arranged lu parallel or substantially iraraliel vertical planes,
substantially as set forth. 2ndi. A water tube boler crrnsisting of a
series of two or mrore detacirable units. each rrniit forming lu and of
itself a coinpiete boiler, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A wvater
tube boler consisting orf a series of two or more detachable units,

Archie Gerry Hohenstein, New Haven, Connecticurt, U .A,4th
l)ecinber, 1900; 18 years. (Filed 2Oth October, 1900.)

Cl m s.Ii a stearîr boler, the conîbinatimn of two lower
drums, arr irrternriediate upcr druni, two pairs of tubular coluruns
oorrnecting tire iower drurms to the upper drum, two series of headers
corîrected to the Iower drumus, two series of headers connected to the
uppecr druru, and two diverglng banks of tubes exteriding across the
currubustirru chamber and connecting cach series of upper headers
witlr the corr-esponding series of lower headers, suhstantiaily as set
forth. 2rrd. mI a stearu boler, the combination of twolowerdrumxs,
arr intermediate upper drrrnr, two pairs of tubular columns connect-
ing the iower drnms to the upper drunu, two series of lower headers
having their lower portions outwardly inclined and connected to the
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lower drums, two upper headers coîînected to opposite sides of tht- I tube or gas separating chanîber conuected

uipper drum, and two diverging batiks of tubes connecting each aud the- houer, substantially as set forth.

27 Fia. 1.

to the colh-ctiug chamber
2îîcl. A feed watt-r ht-att-r

series of upper lîtaders to the upper portions of the- corrosponding
sent-s of lower headers, substantially as set forth. 3rd. A beader
for houlera lîaving its body bt-ut su that the- portion at ont- end wi]l
lie in a plane at an angle to, a plane passingr through the other por-
tion, ont- of said portions being constructed to permit of the atta-h-
ment of tubes to une side and the reinoval of tubie,, throughi the
opposite side, substantially as set forth. 4th. Iu a huiler, the coml-
bînation of two parallel or approxînîately J)arallel lower drunms,
tubular coltinîns connected to said druins, twuo st-ries of headers con-
nected respectively to said druins, ani forining the sides oif the fire
box, two sent-s of upper headers the headers of each upper st-ries
being connected by diverging batiks of tubes to thé, headers of the
corresponding lower series, and coîînected uipper drumns connected
to the- tubular columns and to) tht- upper headers, siibstantially as
set forth. 5th. ln a huiler, the comibination of two parallel or
approxîniately parallel lower druîms, tuiilar columt-ns connected to
said drumns, two st-ries of headers connected respectively to saîd
drums and forming the- side of the tire box. twoserit-s of upper head-
erg, the headers of each upper series, being coniîeCted b', iliverging
batiks of tubes to the- headers of the corresponding lower st-ries, t.wo
upper drums arrangedi at or approxiiînately at rîglît angle-s to the
lower drums and connected to the tubular coltînns, the- connection
between the upper drums being connected to tue upper st-rîts of
headers, substautially as set forth. 6th. In a huiler, the- comnîma-
tion of two parallel or approximately parallel lower driiîns, two par-
allel or approxuinataly parallel upper drumns arranged at or aputroxi-
mately at riglît angles to the lower drumns, tubular cohouniis con-
necting the- upper and lower drums, une or more drunîs connecting
the upper drums, two sent-s of lower headers aouunected respectively
to th(- lower drums and forming the sides of the ire box, twost-ries
of upper hi-aders coniiected to tht- drum or drumns fortning the con-
nection between the upper fr-ont and rear druins, and twîî diVergzing
banks or serie3 Of tubes conîtectin g eachi series of lower headers with
the ctirrt-sponding series of uppeUr headers, suhstantiallv as set forth.
7th. lit a huiler, the coînbination uf two lower druiris, tw(i lipper
etinnecteti druins, tubular colutans connecting the upper and lower
drums, twvo st-ries of lower headers connecteti tu the- lower druinis,
two st-ries of upper headers havîng inwardly bent ut-cks eoîîîected
to the connection betwtet-n tilt upper îlrns, anîd two divt-rging
banks of tubes connecting each of the upp er sent-s of headers with
the correspon ling lower series of lîcaders, suhstantially as set forth.
8th. Iu a bouler, the coînhination ut two liarallel or aîqîroxiniiately
parallel lower drunms, a transverse druti connt-cting tht- latter at
points adjacent te> their rt-ar ends, tubular coloirons connecteti to
said druni, two st-ries of headers conîîected respectively to the lower
side drumns and foruing the- sidt-s uf the- tire isîx, two st-ries of upper
headers the headers of each uppt-rselies ht-ing cunnected hy diverg-
ing baniks of tubes to the headers ut the correspo)ndîng Iower set-rie,
counected tipper drumns connecte(l to tue tîiholar c(i!uinns, ansd tothe
upper headers, and a series of tubes cuîînectted tu tht- lowt-r trans-
verse drum and to the uipper druxins and forining the rt-ar wall tif the-
combustion chanîber, substaîitially as set forth.

No. 69,5:6. Feed Water Heater and Purifier.
(Chîauffeur et purfi#catcur d'eauî d'alinientation.)

Archie (4trry Hohienstein, Ne-w Hav'en, Conînecticuît, U.S.A., 4tlî
December, 1%.0; 18 years. (Fiieti 20th October, 1900.)

Claim.--lst. A feed watt-r litatt-r having iii coinhirtation one or
more tubes for the passage of feed watt-r, a charîthor for the collectiotn
of precipitates at the disoharge end of tht- tube or tubes, and a rising

having in combination tint- or mure tubes for the passage of feed
watt-r, a cliaiier for the- collection of lireciltitates at the- discharge
enîd of tht- tube î>r tubes, and a rising tube or gas sepiaratiîig chant-
ber coîiiitcted ttî the collecting chainher and tht- boîler at points
bt-ltîw the iiorinal watt-r lt-ct- iii tue li-att-r, suhstaniîtally as st
foi-ti. 3rd. A feed watt-r ht-att-r haviîîg ii t-ombiatiou a chaniber
at its tîpper t-ne atlalted to receive the tt-ed watt-r, a iîeatiîîg chain-
bt-r blîtlîîx tut- rt-eivinig cinber ha iîîg coinne-ctions to tht- Xttiîltr for
the- circulatioin if wîatt-r or steant tlierethrough, a clîaîîîîtr foîr tut-
Collt-ctioni tif îrt-cîpitat-s aî-raîîged belotl!e tht-latiîîg chiîa btr, tubes
cont-ctine the- i-tctl-ic aîîd colitectinîg chattîhiers, and passing
thriiugi î e tu- îtatiîîg chiîaîh-, aîîd a risiîîg tube tir gas sepîaratlng
chanib-r coîîîît-ctt-di to tht- u-tllectiîg chanîher, aîîî to tht- huiler, sub-
staîîriaily as st-t ftirth. 4tlî. Ini a biîbr, the conibiiatioi tif dowîîi-
takes, feeui watt-r tubes~ passing thiti gl tht- dîiwîtakes, a settliiîg
citaitîiir eiîîîîtct-d tii said tubes,, aitd risiîîg tubes ctnntcted to the-
settliug chiî ber and tii tht- isiler. suîistaîîtially as st-t forth. 5th.
Tht- c(mitnatioti ut a butiler, feeti watt-r tuht-s tassinig tiirouglî a
iportioin tif tht- iîîilt-r, a sittlîîîg clianîiter î-oîiit-cteîl tii saiti toubes and
risiîîg tubes, coîtiectei tii the st-ttliîig clîaiîîhtr aîîd tht- beuiltr, siîb-
staiîtially.as st-t fi îtiî. liti. Thei combîîinatiîîoî tif a boiler, feed watt-r
tout-s îtassiîig tîruîgh a potioniti tif tht- huiler, s-ttliîîg chaîtîbers cou-
tiecteil tii said tubes andi ri-ie' tub-s extendiug frotiu tht- settlinîg
chaihtr to a pouint above tht- normial watt-r lt-ct- iii tht- bstiler, anel
haviîîg a cttnectitiî with tue houler b)eltic tht- inrial watt-r level
suitstaîîtiaily as st-t fîîrtiî. 7th. 'l'ut- cîimhiîatioiî ut a huiler, fet-d
watt-r tube-s sîîbjt-cted to tut- litat tif tht- watt-r tif tht- huiler,
a stttlîing or collecting chiainhier cîtîîîtcted tii saiti tubes, a rising
tubhe or gas se-paî-atiîîg clinher ctîntectei ttî qaitd tubes anti
tii tht- boiler, aitt a tiltt-ning îîîaterial -arratîgeti in the, risiîîg tube,
stiistaritially as st-t fui-th. 8th. lThe cttîiîiiîatioîî of a isiier, a feedt
watt-r lit-att-r, a conîîectioui bt-tweeîî titi litilt-r and bt-att-r tu permît
of the flow oif w-att-r fronit thet huiler, ait îijt-cttir iiaving- its nttzzle
coniiect-t to the fi-id watt-r îîîîrtioî tif titi litatt-r atîd its feed mîltt
coniieetet to, th- lieatiîîg 1 oi-tiiiî tif tht- litatt-r, andu its ontiet con-
ut-tted tii tht- boier, andt îiiiao foîr ft-t-tinig %catir tii the lîc-ater, sub-
staîitialIv as st-t foirth. 9tit. Tht- ctitintation tif a huiler, a fietl
watt-r litatt-r, iii aîd tot cutintetitirs htttweî-î the houler aîid litatt-r,
anu itîjeettr lîa-îîtig its îîîzzle t-tîîtîîctt-t t(i thti feeti w der portion tif
titi litatt-r, anti its fe-duing poîrtioni ftriniig a liant of tue ctinîection
iittwt-t-î tue bttilt-r andt litat-t. iit-atis foîr tt-t-titg watt-r tii the ht-att-r,
antd tut-ns ojat-ativ- tit chianges tif -watt-r lt-ct- iii the litatt-rotr builer
foîr cîîutî-îîlliîîg the iteais foi- fi-ediîtg -att-r tii titi litatt-r, stîlstan-
tîally as st-t t-i. l0tît. Titi coîîiinatiî tif a itoilîr, tnt-ans fo-
fi-tding w-att-r tii titi iîoih-r anti uitans for elft-cting a circulationu tif
Nvatt-r iii tht- builer îtrttIsirtiitl tii titi rate tif fi-t-i tof watt-r to the
is ilt-i, substaiîtiallv as st-t ftîrth. 1Il i. Titi- tttuiiliiiatitî tif a boiht-r,
ititaits ftor feedliug watt-r tii tht- lttiler, iteaits tiîitratict- oit a change
tif watt-r lt-vil ii itii th xilt-t foîr ctitîoll ing tht- rate uf feei tif watt-r
to tht- bt)iilir, anti itn s et-tîtîlled lîy t-e tt-î- watt-r foîr pntîdîting
a circulatioîn tif tht- w-att-r ia the- biilt-r, sîthstaîîtially as set forth.
12tlî. lii a feu-i watt-r litatt-r iavittg in t-îîniîîatiîîn a rt-ceiviiig
cîtaniher, a settliîîg t-laîil er, an ititenit-iate ht-atiîig chamber,
tubes t-xti-udiig fr-îîîî titi rt-ct-iviig citaitiler tiîroîgh. heatiuîg cltam-
litr intît tihi si-ttling citatiter, andi a î-isiuîg tube cotunecteti to the
sî-ttling chatinier aîîd t-xttn-îti aLtive the uttinal w-att-r level in tht-

1 n-ct-iviîîg ciîaîiber, sniistauitialiy as st-t foi-uth. l3th. A feeti watt-r
heitatt-r iîaving it couutiiatiiîi a î-ecî-iviîîg chiîa be-, a heating cham-
ber art-anged below tht- rt-ceiviiig chawtber, tubes extendîîîgfrom the-
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receiving chamber through the heating chamber, a settling chaxaber
connected tu the discbarge ends of the tubes, a rising tube connected
to the bsetling charuber and extendmng through the heating chaxnber
to, a point above the receiving chamnber, substantially as set forth.

No. 69,577è Mine Trap fluor. (Porte dentines.)

Yf

Alvin Hurford, Canton, Ohio, U. S.A., 4th December, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 6th December, 1899.)

Claim.-Ist. An a'ir-trapj for mines comprising a roller suppo)rted
in seitabie bearings, a flexible duor or*certain mnounted on said
ruiler ; an electric iot<r conxîected to said roiler; means opjerated
by a passing car for cutting said mnotor into cir'cuit teI r,,11 ep the
certain, and ixîcans for cutting out andI subisequent1y cutting iii the
motor, comprxiîng a switch uperamted by a contact device carried
near the lower end of thie ertain. 2nd. lu a mine trap (lo(r or
curtain-op>erating device. the conibnation with a ruiler, of a
weighited curtain, ail electric inotor for o>perating said ruiler dering
the eI)war(I movenacat of the curtain, and a silxdevice for first
cutting out and subsequeixtly cutting in thie muitor, ',ai( sw'itcll
device loeig operated by a contact device on the. certain. 3rd. An
air-trao for mines cusniprising a ruiler provided at une endI witl a
gear wheel, a door of curtain xnounted on said rouler and adapted
to roll ep thereun, an electric mutor in gear with said gear-wheel,
electrîcal connectionis for siplvNitg current to said nmtor, means
for cutting the mxotot' into circuit to raNo4 the certain, and device a,
carried by the certain for cutting the miotor out of circuit after the
curtain is raised to permit the certain to tiesvent bs' gmavity. 4tlh.
le an air-trap foi mines, the combination vithx the flexible door or
curtaie, of a roller operating said certain, a inotur uperating the
roller and a cut-out switchi lucated at thxe upper end of the trap-
framie, said ssvitch operated by a projection on the certain to cut off
the curreat to the inotor and permît the certain f0 unroll andl
descend by gravity, substantialiy as shown and described.

No. 69,578. sen,.itiziiig Paper for Photographice Print-
ing. (Appareil à sensibiliser &k papier pour photo-
qraphics.)

Bedfleld Benjamin West, Guilford, Connecticut, U.S.A., 4th
December, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 10f h May, 1900.)

Glaim.-The lierein tlescribed composition for sensitizing paper,
coasistîag of a suluble nitro îrusside, amonio-cifrate of iron and
water, ia the proportions substaatially as tlescribed.

No. 69,.579. Siîaft and AxIe Bearings.
(Coiisqonet polir essietx.)

Theudore Miller, New York City, New York, U.S. A., 4th De-
ceniber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3lst August, 1900.>

fila in.-lst. Ili a hearing, ait oil-cbamnber surrounding tbe shaft
or axle, a packing ring of sof t or pliable maferial, an(l a spriag-

influenced ring for pressing said
axie, substantially as specified.

packing ring against the shaft &x
2nd. In a bearing, a cone-seated

adjusting sleeve g, an adjusting nut 1, engaging Raid sleeve, and
means for securing the adjusting nut f0 the bearing so as to admit
of its beixxg rotated for the purpose of setting the adjusting sleeve,
substaatially as s1)ecifled. 3rd. Ia a bearing, the bearing sleeve d,
slotted axially, the axially slofted and cone-seated adjusting sleeve
g, an oil-chamiber surrounding said sleeves, a packing ring u, cf sof t
or pliable material for retaining the lubricant withia said oil-
chaniber, and mneans for adjusting said sleeves, substanfially as
sjoecite.4hInabrig an oul chamber d, surrounding.the
bearing, a packing ring a, of soft or pliable maferial, a spring-
iafluencecd cunical ring ei, thaf forms a fluid-tight contact between
sxiid packing ring ii, and the shaft c, and means for clamping said
packiag ring u, against the oil chamber, substanfially as specified.
5tli. la a hearing, an oul chamber d', surrounding the bearing, a cir-
cumnferentially adjustable beariag sleeve d, a cone-seated adjusting
sîceve g,~ "lotted lengthiwise, and a packing ring it, cf soft or pliable
axaterial sipritig-seated epua the shaf t or axie. substantially as
specitied. O;th. Ia a bearing, an cil-chamiber d, surrounding the
bearinr, a spring-seated packiag ring u, of soft or pliable materlal
fr retaining tihe lubricant wifhin the oil-chamber, an end thrust-

ring sectired te the cil cixanber, and an end fhrust-ring secured to
the slxaft, subsfanfially as suoecified. 7th. In a bearing, an oil-
chamiber d, surrounding tbe bearing, a packing ring u, of sot t or
pliable miaterial surrouading the shaft, a ring y, engagîng the pack-
ing ring, and a spring X, for forcing said ring y, axially against the
packiag, subsfantially as specified. 8th. In a bearing, the combina-
tion of an inner slotted sleeve with a surruundiag onter slotted
sleeo'e, a bub, cone-bearings between the outer sleeve and hub, and
an aejusting net engaging the outer sleeve. substanfially as
sîoecifieol. 9th. In .1 baring, the conîbinafion of a hub with a cone-
seated slotted sleeve, an infervening oil chamber, and mepans for
sefting the sîceve longitudinally within the hub, substantially as
specitied. loth. In a bearing, the coxabination of a hub wifh a cone-
seat cd slotted outer sîceve, an intervening cil chamber, a slotted
muier sîceve embraced by the outer sîceve, and a net that engages
the oufer sîceve and is adapted to set the samne longifudinally within
the lxub, subsfaafially asQ specified. llth. In a beariag, a flexible
tapering packîng adapfed to engage the shaf t or axle, a flanged
tapering ring eegaging the uacking, and a sîoring wlxich engages the
fianged ring and is adapfed to Alide the saine over the packinvr, sub-
stantially as specitmed. l2th. Ins a bearing, the cernbination of a
!lub with an enclosed cone-seated slotted outer sleeve, an interven.
ing oîl-chamber, a slotted inner sleeve, a net that engages the outer
.sîceve, a threaded ring eaclosed ly the net, a taperin g flexible pack.
ing within the threaded ring, and a oprng influenced tapering ring
that engages the packing, substantially as specifiecl.
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No. 69.580. Elaatlc Tread Horseshoe.
(Semelle élastique pour fer (i clavai.)

William R. Howe, Dayton, Ohio, U.S.A., 4th December, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 2Oth October, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In a horseshoe provided with a groove in the under
surface, an elastic packing fitting in said groove, and nîeans for
attacbing said packing at the toe only, substantially as described,
2nd. In a borseshoe provided witb a groove in the under surface,
an elastic packing fitting in said groove, and a nietal plate secured
to the base of said packing at the toe, and means for attaching said
plate to the shoe, substantially as described. 3rd. In a horseshoe
providud with a groove ini the under surface, of an elastic packing
in said groove, and a metal plate secured to the base of said packing
at the toe, and sprung between the aide walls of the groove to retain

:aid packing in place, substantially as described. 4th. In a horse-
ahoe.provided with a groove in the under surface, and a dovutailed

opening in the front wall at the toe, of an elastic packing in said
groove, and a metal plate secured to the base of said packing and
inserted between the dovetailed sides of said groove to bold said
packing in place, substantially as sbown and described.

No. 69,581. Rope or Strap Grip for Tylng Hornes.
(Corde ou courroie pour attacher les chevaux.)

John Hutton Wallace, Brake, Stravithe, R.S.O., Fife, Scotlaud,
4th December, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 5th -Noveinher. 1900.)

Ctair.-lst. The rope grip or strap grip for snaffling, hobbling or
tying a horse to hiiuself, also applicable for other purposes, cou-
atructed, arranged and operating substantially in the nianner as
hereinhefore descrihed and shown in the accompanying drawiungs.
2nd. In a rope grip for snaffling or hobbling horses, also applicable for
other purposes the combination of the frame A, with the plate B or
frame hinged tiiereto, and the spring Q, whereby a pull upon one end

F of a doubled rope shortens the doubled rope, and the tension on in
cause~s the lplate B or frame to grip or bite the rope and s0 prevent
its slippng back aiter each pull, whilst by pulling the other free end
f of the rope (aided or not by lifting the plate B or fraîne with
finger anil thunib) the plate B or frame is separated at apex end
frorn the frame A, allowing the rope to run slack, substantially as
hereinbefore described and shown in the accompanying drawings,
3rd. A strap gi for snaffliug or hobblmn g horses, also applicable
for use generally as a buckle, consisting of t he plate B hinged to the
frame A and provided witb the spring Q, in combination with
stiaps or a strap, one or one end of which is provided with stops
where it passes through the plate B, whilst the other strap or other
end of the sinqle strap passes through the jaw of the grip, operating
substantially in the niner as and for the purpose hereinbefore
described and shown in the accompanying drawings. 4th. The
grip applicable for use in couuecting together the ends of the straps
of the canvas carriers of harvest binder and reaping machines, in
which the strap i8 connected b y sewving to a central bar U arranged
in the slot of the plate B, subsantially as hereinbefore described
and shown in Figb. 12 and 13 of tbe accomnpanying drawings. 5tb.
The arraneement and construction of the D ring L by which. tbe
rope used in stiafihing horses is connected to te saddle, and the
modiification as applied to rnilitary saddles, substantially aM berein-
before described and sbown in Figs. 1, 4 and 5 of the accompanying
drawings.

No. 69,582. Holdbaek Hook.
(Crochet pour courroies d'avaloires.)

IL
r~-î* r'~-

.Joseph Gatithier, St. Johnsbury, Vermont, U.S.A.,* 4tb December,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l2tb November, 1900.)

Clair.-lst. In combination witb a shaft provided witb an open-
iug therethrough having a recess or indentation at each end, of a
holdback hook consisting of a ni gid nember, a hollow lug formed
intugral with said member and adapted to fit in the lower recess of
the sbaft, a boît adapted to pass througb the shaft and bold the
rigid niember in place, a smaller lug formed integral witb said
niember and adaîîted to contact tbe sbaft to prevent the memiber
turnîug, and a spriug actuated hiuged hook conuected to said
niember. 2nd. In conibination with a sbaf t, of a boldback, con-
sisting of a rigid meml-er, a hollow lug and a solid lug formed
integral with said member, means to seure the member to the
shaf t, the rigid mnemrber îrovided witb a vertical cavîty, a binged
hook couuected to said ruember, aud a spring pin or boît arrauged
in tbe cavity and ungaging the hook to retain it in normal position.
3rd. Lu conibination wit a sbaf t providditanpnngaig
an enlarged lower end, of a hold back hook corisisting of a rigid
mexuber, a hollow aud a solid lug fornied integral witb said member,
a vertical cavity formed in said miember, means to secure the mem-
ber to tbe shaft, a hiuged ho-;k couuected to said inember, and a
sp)ring pin or boît arrauged in said cavity and engagiug the hook to
hold it iii normal poisition.
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No. 69,583. lMeans of Hangilig Clothes.
(Moyen d'accrocher le linge.)

~i7)

h
L

ejo-

Edward O'Neil, Mauitowoe, Wisconsin, U.S.A., 4th December,

1900; 6 years. (Filed l5tlî November, 1900.>

Gleim.-In means for hanging elothes, the combination of a main

liue, devices suspeaded fromi the main line, said devices heiag each

provided with a loop, and an auxiliary line renîov ably ftted iii the

1001>5 of the suspeaded devices. 2ad. In means for anging clothes,

the conibination of a main line, devices su51 )ended froin the main

line, said devices being each provided with a downwardly extending

loop, and an arxiliary line removably fltted in the loops of the sus-

pýended1 dtvices. 3rd. In means for banging9 clothes, the conmbina-

tion of a main fine, devices suspended from the main line, said

devices being eaeh provided with a 1kspj, and an auxiliary line

remnovably fitted in the loops of the suspencied devices, said aux-

îliary liue being provided with kîjots arranged on the outside of the

loops to prevent withdrawal of the auxiliary line longitudinally

f r<m the loops. 4th. Ia means for banging clothes, the comibina-

tion of a main line,1 devices suspended fromn the main hune, eaeh

device consisting of a main portion bent medinlly into a downward

loop, and baving the extremity ot one of the sides of said loop bent

into a terminal hoo)k to engage over the main line aîîd thereby net

as a suspeadiagamedium, and an nuxiliarv line reînovably fitted in

the loops of t he suspended devýices. 5ÎIb. In means for hanging

elothes, the combination of a mîain line, devices suspended from the

main line, ench device coasisting of a main portion bent nîedially

into a downward loop and baviug the extremîity of one of the sides

of said Ioop bent into a terminal hook to eîî a e over the main uine

and thereby aet as a suspending medium, an th e said main portion

of the suspeuding deviee being at an obliquity to the loop, and

an auxiliary line removably fitted in the loops of the susi.ended

Sdevices. 6th. Ia mens for hanging elothes, the combination of a

main uine, devices suspended f roi the main Elle, eacb device con-

sisting of a main î5ortiofl bent medially into a downward loop and

having the extremity of one of tue 4ddes of said loup isuit into a

terminal hook ta e-ngage over the main line and tlîereby aet as the

suspending medium, aîîd the lower extremity of snid main isirtioli

being bent upwardly ta form. a baud grasp, and an auxiliary line

remom'ably itted in the loops of the sus1 endod devices.

No. 69,584. Adjustable. Ladder. (Echelli' ajustable.)

William Pearson Libb 'Y, Sonierville, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 4th

Decembi-er, 1900; 6 years. )Filed ltith Novemnher, 1900.)

P"aee.-La combinatiotn witlî a pair of ladders A, B, n serrated

dise C seeured to the ladder rails B, and n guide Di Adjustably

12-2

i.eeured to, the rails A, and provided with a serrated dise D adapted
to be interloeked with the serrated dise C, and ineans for securing

c11,4 j , BI

said serrated dises together and the ladder A to the guides Dl,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

ïo. 69,585. Furnace for flurnlng Powdered Fuel.
(Fournaise pour bruler le cwnbustible en poudre.)

If

/T5

J

Adelaide C. Westlake, Broolyn, New York, U.S.A., 4th T)ecem-
ber, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed l9th Nqovemiber, 19M0.)

6'/aim.-lst. A furnace for burnding dust-]ike fuel, having a fire
box, means back oif the tire box for inducing the entry of air at the
charging opening in the front tiiere-of, a h)earth of non-heat conduct-
ing niaterial at the lower inargin of said opening, a vertically adjust-

able slide for coverîiig said opîeniiig, said slide being comptised in
the main of non-heat conduetiîîg inaterial, and ineans for feedîug
the dust-like fuel down to said hearth in regulated quantity, sub.
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st-tntial.1 as set fo.-tii. -2îel. . fiirîîaee for itirniiig dîîst like fuel,
having a tire box with a charging tipening iii its front anti a project-
ing hearth below salol ope-ning, said hearthi and the front of the tire
box biîeng nîainly coiiqo,,ed tif non-heat conducting inateriai to
avoid the conduction of heat froini the tire box. means back of the
tire box for inducing the entry of air at said cbarging opening, and
means for feeding the dust like fuel down, outside of the tire box to
said heatrth in regulated quantity, substantially as set forth. 3rd.
A furnace for burning dust-like fuel, having a fire box with a later-
ally elongated charýing opening, a projecting hearth at the lîîwer
margin of saird opening and extendiug the width of the saine, said
hearth being of non-heat conductiug niaterial, a huopisr for the fuel
above the level of the charging Opening and tihuve sîsîd hearth,
ineans for feeding the fuel front said hopper iii regulated t1uanttity,
and ineans for inducing thie entry of air at said charging olîening,
the sîîace or field through whicb tAie fuel falîs, being- open to the
atuiosphere above, siibstantiallv as set forth. 4tii. A furnace for
burning dust-like fuel, haviig a grate, an asi isox, a door to the
ash box, an arch of refractory inaterial over the froiit piortiton of said
grate. a charging opeuing voith a pirojecting liearth of noni-ieat con-
ducting material, a s]ide composed îiaiîly of jion-heat conducting
niaterial and adapted to clo)se said opening, andmineins for feed -
ing the fuel dust down to said hearth exterior t(i saiul slide, substan-
tialily as set forth. 5th. A furnace for burningdtust like fuel, having
a charging opening iii its front, a slide of non-beat cîînductiîîg
material over said opîen1ng, a îîrojecting hearth of non-heat con meVt-
ing material at tue lower edgeof said opening, a feedling device for
the fuel pbove the level tif tihe chnrgiîîg opening and( over saiti hearth
and separated front the latter by a spisce opten to the attiiosphe-re on
ail sides, wliereby the fuiel ini its descent falîs through ail innt-nchosed
sîtace, as set forth. 6tit. A furnace for iîurniîig fuiel iii thte forîti of
lsowder or dust, having ineans for induciîsg a draft, a grate to sup-
port a bed of burning fuel, an arcli of a refractory tîtaterial above
said grate, a charging and air opclliig, a cltîsing slide or door at
said o peninig, and isicans for feeding the fuel dust down exteriorly
to said closing slide to the îîpeînng, wlîereby the dust is drawn iiîto
the tire box uîsder the lower edge of said slde. 7th. A furnace for
burning dust-lke fuel, having a tire box, a chargiîsg opening, a slide
adajited to be raised and lowered s(i as to îiartially tir wliolly close
said opening, s-aid slide having serrations at its lier edge, and
useans foîr feeding the dust-like fuel down exterior to said -lide, su
that it îîîay be c-arried jutti the fire box under tie loweî edge of the
slide by tise enterixsg air. 8th. A f urisace for burniuig dust-like fuiel,
having a tire box with a chargiîîg oîiening, antI ileaus for feeding
the fuel down iu front of asnd exterior to the futrîiave front to îaid
charging îipeining, in coiiibination witii a vtically isi(iabie Slide
cuver said charging ops-inig, aîîd autoinatie inealis foîr regulatiiig
tise feetl of fuel and the lieiglît of s-aid slide iii lrol Hi-l tut to tise heat
of the furnace, wliereby a suiistantialiy unifortin ieat is niaiuitaiîsed.
9th. A furnace for btîrnung dîist-like fuel, liaviîsg a tire boýx, and
means iiaek of tie tire box for iîidîcing tue entr-Y of air into the
cliarging opeînng of tlîe sanite, of mnis for supiplyiîig the fuel to
said tire box, said iieusus coîiipî-ising a receîîtacle foîr tIse fuel exterior
to the front of t1e fîtruace sibov-e the chargung iipeniiîg witls
ais oîitlet at its liottiî, a rotatal le feediisg s-haft iii its- Iottoxis,
a inotor, ineclianisîiî hetweeîs said iii tfor anti s-aid slîaft, whlercîiy
the latter is driven liv thte foriner, and useans fui re-gulatiîig tu'e
extent of the fuel f, ed inde;iendently ot tht sjieed of the Mtiotr.
lOth. Tise coîsiblîtation %vithi a boiler and a tiraft regîtlatur 11, con-
nected tlierewith, tif a fuirna<-eý( foir ltîriing ciust like futel for getier-
ating steam in s-aid huiler, saiil furtiace h-aving a tire box, îirovidetl
with a cliarging oppienng, a Susîs-nded(l, vertically intvalile slidei
over said (i)iciing, îssýc-hssnisîii for rasisin-g and lîweriug s-aiol s-ile,
and ineans for feeding the' fuel dtiwî exteritir to satisI ýslide t the
îower edge (if saine, and an opet-ative conntettr witlt cstiiîled Siaid
draft regitlator, with the fui,-l feed r-t-giilatiir auîtl w-itis the tievices for
raisusg antI ltiweriîsg sait1 

slitle. wlserby thte d-aft r-gîtiator coîttroîs
both the fuel feed and thlei air siiîtî»lv, stîbstanîitally as set forth.
ILtli. A furnace for burniîtg dus-t-Iike fuel, huaving a tirt- box m-itl a
charging opcniiîg and gi-ate, a slidsing eux-ct, said opiiiung for
reguiating the s-aie, inians for ft-tding tIti- fue-i doswii ixterior tii
the tire btix and to the low-i i-dgt' of s-aid sldi-, uteans foîr iîsdusi(-iis
air tlir ugli said opet-îing to the tii-e box, anti titte- proiteting
doors, Is-tween wiiicli anti saisi sltît tht' fuel descentds,su-tiial
as set forth. l2th. A bouler fitrnace foîr tiurning tius-t-liks- fuel,
having useans for fcediîig said fuel is reguîateid îpantity (lowti
exterior to tue front of the tii-e box at tut- chargiig (pi nng, a
tire lîtx witii the charging iipicning is its fronît adaîited tii 1w fuilly
opetned for tut- admtission of colsi air tiver tht- fin-ý l)td, a gratt- iii
s-aid box to support a iset tif burîiing fil, ait lias lbox bs-lox s-aid
grate, and iteans for closiîig s;aid lias lîox agaiîsst tise cut-y of air
untier the grat-, whereliy a bankedtir in asy lie earried.

No. 69,5S6. Tlîîiber Jloint. (.Joiîît pour 1his (le conistrucetio.)
,Janmes F. McCunîi, Eigt-ne F'. Hia-ris, Gi-tirge NV. Powt-ll andi

fiarry E. Frazie-, ail of Indiianiapotlis, InianaiisV, 4ti
1)ecember, 1900 (i yeaî-s. (File-t l2thitNtîvi-îtisl-r, 190.)

Ctairi.-1st. As -an articlte tif inaiitfaeture, a bitoard xvitii a iat-ral
extensioîn altîîg eadi t-tge fi-tn tlîagoîially oppo îsitt- cortners tif the
board, tht-n- beiîig a gritovi euiadi) extei-ton ut its ciilittction w-îtl
the body of tht- boar-d axod two steits fi-tn titi gi-otve ti witlcî tue
lsead of tise extensions, the angles of tise extension being riglit angles,

tue ilot-i-iit-tf thte grouve asîîî iuter sts-i bt-mig tut- sanie, and ail
piarts tif ecii extenîsions bcitg of tue saine forn anti size as the
ctirrespitîîding parts of tite other. 2îîd. As an article of nianufae-
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turc, bo(ard with a lateral extension along each edge from diagonally
silîlsisite coi-lt-ts oif tise hoard, each extension iaving a groove at its
cstîtiectiin xviti tue body tif tise board ands two sts-ps therefroaîs to
fiu tue iîead of tise extenision, tise tisickîîess of tise extension at the
mnu-t steit bt-isg lialf the tlsickness of tise boasrd, atsd its tlsiekîîess at
tut- grsisve anti oute- steis beiiig r-s-pectively lt-ss aisd greater than
haif tue tiiickiîss tif tut- huard, andi tue dimîenisions of the grtîove
and toter steis îeing t-tjal. 3rd. A tittibe- joint ctsînprisiItg two
bioar-ds wstse adjacenît t-dges art- siiiariy but ré versely eut, each
extenision iîaviitg a grssove at its conisection witi tht- body of the
botard ansd twîi steps tht-refroîn ttî fsirii tise lead tif the exteinsiton,
tut- ýaisges beiisg ail rîglît ansgle-s, anti tise dimenssionis of tise groove
andt otîter step1 beiiig tiùe s-aite. 4tiî. A stAid corner tituber joint
eîînsllîrisiig two buardis, oîit- a cornser board that bas its corner
atdjacenit ttî tut- tttr bîoard cît ont to ftsrîs a. widtlswise double
s-tt-jîiî- rt-ctangîiîar griiîxe aist textension tisroughust its length and
tii- sîtler boartd w-itli itut iter adjacenît corîser cuit sut to forîni a
dobîslle i-fî- tiiisdr-tîgitlar gs-oove to ree-ive the, e-xtenssion of the
c-rntr boardi anti to ls-ave- an extenssioti of similar forîn to fit lis the
griovi- iii the currî- board, tise thickuess cf sîtch extenssions beimîg
suit-lt as ti its-e saisi boîard tiish ots the outside witls the esîge of the
ceîîîtr boardt.

No. 69,5i87. Cig-arette Making Machine.
(Machinse à cigarettes.)

Wiih-lis (G. Hai-tiatîl, 32 Hosîttiîsi, Rotterdam, Netherlasds,
assi-gef! tif (h-îig Attn .Jasitatzi, 17 Biasewitzen Strassc,
Dres-din, Saxtîii, G4ermsait Eliie, 4th 1)ecensher, 1900 ;6
yiaî-s. (Fiieul 2îîl .Jaîsuary, 19t00.)

Clu a.-st. Iii a cirgarette mnachsine, the combination of a table
isavimiga groovt- for nt-ceîîtion of the charge tif tobacco, a holîow nose
is hune wuiti said gn(ioves, soi wvicli the cigarette tube is iinîiosed for

inig, a itinger ftor forcinsg tise charge oif tiîiaccti intsî sai(l tube,
mseaîs for tîpt-tatiilg the i lumîgen, a lever serving to clipi the tube on
tue lstf(liig lîtse, anti iseaîs cnnmecteti wîth the jîltîtger operating
iniitlaiisin ftor at(vaniiig, saitl ltever to eîipiîiiîg pitiols at an inter-
iseitdate potinit iii tise forward iiisvemeiit of the itinger aîsd permit-
tiîi..t its i-etractisii attse eti tif susci forwaid isitveasent, as exîilaincd.
2îsid. The coîtilîation of the tube- holdinîg lise o, a plonger y, for
foneiitg tobacco into thte tube iieid by -said isose, mncaxis for ops-rating
s-aid ptisnger, a cliptpiiig le-ver cainig a cus-hioti to cliii the tube on
its iitîdt-r, a levt-r e, ftr atlvasiiciutg s-aid clipiuing lever to acting posi-
titn tiusiiig tut- fonward itvenit-ut tif tue plnsger, a tripping device
s-erving ttî rel-ase titi tube at tue terîsiîsation of the forward us-ove-
men-ît tif titi pilungs-r, auss mieaîs coîîîected witis tue ithînger usechan-

i.sut, foîr aetuatiiig tht- s-aid lever e, andsti t ippîing device, sulîstantiaiiy
as st-t fortit. 3rîl. Titi comibiisatimn tif the îiluîtger il, tube holding
nust tî, au clipiiiig lt-ver k, ftor cliiipiîsg tise tube on the utîse, levers e,
actutating s-aid cliitpiisg lever, csînnst-ted îîseauss for oîîerating tise
plIuisgir il, amîs lever e, s-îruîg I)rojected pis 1, titrougli w-lîich tue.
leve-r c a-ts tit tise cliinig lever aîsd tue sîitie q, carryîng a tripping
rîtt su, aîît conîtectesi uitit tiît piunger for forcing the pin 1 ont tif
ohierative piositions, ns tlîeneby releasinsg the clipping levers at the
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terrnination of the forward stroke of the pdunger, as exî)lained. 4th.
The coînbination of the tube hiolding nose o, ilunger y, lever a, rock

shf ,sgen erx ndrc ,froprtn jd lnecn

saf , segmentg a r x nd rack s, for moerabthesx plnger, caîxin

isin to press back the pin 1, and release the clipping lever k, ,the
termination of the forward stroke of the plonger, as explainf.No.6,58 Soe (husur.
Albert Coney Rounds, and ULdo Von Schauroth, both of Buffalo,

New York, U.S.A., 4th December, 1900; 1; years. (Filed 9th
November, 1900.)

Gtain.-lst. As an imroed article of manufacture, an insole
having an abotinent disoe below and connectied to it at a soitabhe
distance from its edge. 2nd. AÀs an iînproved article of inanufac-
ture, an insole having an abutment of circular forn in cross section
dîsposed bil and connected to it at a suitable distance from its
edge. 3rd. As an improved article of manufacture, an insole having
a covered abutinent disposed below and connected to it at a suitable
distance from its edge. 4th. As an irnproved article of manufacture,
an insole having a hard, covered abotnient disposed helow and con-
nected to it at a suitable distance from its edge. 5th. As an irnproved
article of manufacture, an insole having a hard abutmient disposed
below and rigidly connected to it. 6th. As an inproved article of
manufacture, an insole having, a hard abutinent of circolar form in
cross section, and a cover therefor, said abutinent and its cover
being disposed below and conneeted to the insole. 7th. As an
inproved article of manufacture, an insole hiaving a liard abutnient,
and a cover therefor, said abutient and its cover being disposed
below and connected to the insole. 8th. An insole having an abut-
ment diaposed helow and connected to it, iii combination with a
welt and an upper laid against the outer side of the abotiînent, and
a connection between said welt and upper and the insole. 9th. An
insole having a hard abutment of different pliaterial fronr, the insole,
disposed below andI connected to it, in combination with a, welt and
an opper laid against the outer side of the abutnîient, and a conmiec-
tion between said welt and upper and the insole. lOtbi. Ami inîsole
having a liard abutinent, of circular forîn iii cross section and of
different material. from the insole, disposed belowv and cnnected to
it, in con mination with a welt antI an upper laidi ams h u
side of the abutient, and a connection betwveen sa vlt an'l upper
and the insole. 11t1h. An insole liaving a liard ablutment, of tlifferent
material. from. the insole, disposed below andI conineete-d to it,' and
also having a cover arranged over the abutment, in combination

with a welt and] an upper ladA against the outer side of the covered
:%butnoent, and stitches engaging said welt and upper and also

N

eng1aging the portions of the cover at opposite sides of the ahntment.
l2th. An insole hiaving a hard abutmient, of circular form in cross
section, disposed below and connected to it, and also having a cover
arranged over the abutmient, in combination with a welt and an
upper laid against the onter side of the covered abutinent, and
stitchies extending throug1h said welt and upper and the portions of
the cever at opposite sid es o f th e ai utrnent and the insole. l3th
As an iimproý ed article of manufacture, an inîsole having at its under-
si(le and aluxtinent of circular form iii cross section calculated to
forni a channel to receive the guide of a wvelt miachine incident to
the connection of a welt. l4th. As an iinproved article of mnanu-
facture, an insole having at its underside an abutment and a cover
therefor, the said almtinent being of circular forin in cross section,
and therefore calculated to foriîn a channel to rec ive the guide of a
welt machine incident to the connection of a welt.

No. 69,589. Cooklng Pan. (Casserole.)

John NV. Ilowle and Grrant Green, assignee of Charles W. Garner, ail
of Searcey, Arkansas, U.S.A., 4th Deceier, 1900; (; yeal's.
(Filed 9th ()ctober, 1900.)

Claii.-list. The cooking pan, consisting of a bottoni 1, flange 2,
cone-shaped wall 3, covered tube 4, vertical wall 6, larger and
deeper than the pan, extending ail the way arouxîd the cone-shaped
\v'all, sublstaoi)taýllv as show'n and1 set forth and for the purposes set
forth. 2nd. Th'Ie cooking pani, consistîng of a bottoîn 1, flange 2,
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cone-sbaped wall 3, covered tube 4, vertical walI 6, larger and
deeper than the pan, extendxng ail the .vay around the cone shaped
wva11, liandhfl 7, 1001> 8, and ring !9, substantially as shown and de-
scribed and for the 1urposes set forth. 3rd. 'l'lie cooking pan, con-
sisting of a bottorn 1, a flange 2, conie-shaped wall 3, vertical w'all 6,
larger and deeper than the pan, extending ail the way around the
cone-shaped wva11, handie 7, 1001) 8, and ring 9, sublstantialiy as
shown and described and for the purposes set forth.

No. 69,590. Box for Purlfytng Peat.
(Boite pour presser li tourbe.)

Williami James Reginald Simis, Kirkfield, and Alfred Lawrence
Davis, Peterborough, both in Ontario, Canada, 5th December,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 2Oth Novemnier, 1900.)

Clu is.-lst. The combination with the casing and hopper at the
one end thereof, of a slatted cylinider 0op,-nat both ends and proviled
with spicular projections at the bopper end for stirring up and
keeping the material fed and nieans for driving such cylinder as and
for the purposes specified. 211d. Trhe conîbination with the casing
and hoî>per at one end thereof and the iuucined slatted cylinder
suitably driven and open at both ends and comimunicating at one
end with the hopper, and a channel Iocated at the bottomn of the
casing and a suitable con veying mîeans in such channel ivhereby the
disintegrated peat is carried away separately from the roots and
foieign matter, as and for the purposes specified. 3rd. The coin-
bination with the casing and hopper at one end thereof and the in-
clined slatted cylinder suitably drivai> and open at both ends and
communicating at ouje end with the hol per, and spicular plrojections
extending into the lîop;>er and t-bannei located at the bottoin of the-
casing and a suitable conveying meaus in such channel. whereby the
disintegrated peat is (arried away separately from the roots and
foreign inatter as and for thé purpose specified. 4th. The combina-
tion with the casing having the hopper at one end. of a slatted
cylinder conuprising the end rings and arnis secuired to the shaf t,
sncb end rings being set with titeir sides radial and the central an-
compassmng ring extending tbrough recesses in the siats and pro-
vi(led with the comprassing siceves or pipes extending between the
siats as and for the puirposle specified. 5th. The combination with
the casing and hop1 er and slatted cylinder located in the calin and
olen at both ends and the channel ndfem neath tbe cylindalr pro-
vided at one end with an opening and the conveyer located in such
channel, the tube leading from such opening also provided with a
conveyer and the hoî pr designed to receive the peat from tbe tube
and a suitable spraader at the bottom of the hopper as and for the
purpose specified. th. In a device of the dlass described, the- coin-
bination with the disiutegratiug aud feediný device and hopper de-
signed to receive the contents of such devices, of a slattad bottoin
l)rovided with opanings between the slats and a correspouding bot-
tom, designied to reciprocate under site])ikittîlîn, so as to sift and
feed the mnaterial througlh and spread the same, as and for tht- pur-
pose specifled. Tth. The combination with the casing and hopper
at oue end thereof, of a slatted cylinder opjen at both endm, means
for keeping the material stîrred up at the eutrance eud of the
cylinder and means for dri ving sncb cylinder, as and for the purpose
SPacified. 8th. The combination with the casing and hopper at one

end thereof, of a slatted cylinder open at both ends, ujîcans for keep-
ing the mnaterial stirred Uj) at the entran-e end of the cylinder,
uîians for driving sncb cylinider and a regulating gate loeated i the
hloper and designied to control the s:upply, as and for the purpose
specihied.

No. 69,591. Box for Dryiisg Peat.
(Procedi pour traiter et sceher la tourbe.)

F.yvooooooo

William James Raginald Sims, Kirkfield, and Alfred Lawrence
Davis, Peterborough, Ontario, Canada, 5th 1)ecember, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 2Oth November, 1900.)

Claiis. lst. The combination with a suitable-compressing ineans,
of a bottomless box made with perforated sides'and in two poirtions
and designed when pressure is applied to the outer ands to telescope
into each other as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The combin-
ation with a suitable compressing means, of a bottomless box made
with perforated sides aid in two portions and designed when
pressure is appliad to the outer ends to telescupe into each other
and a connacting nîeans for attaching the two portions together
wben telascoped as and for the purpose specifiad. 3rd. The coin-
bination with a bottoînless box muade in two portions and baving
the perforated sides and canvas lining, of a sanies of trays formed of
a double layer of cross siats with opanings therein and toi) and
bottom can vas covers designied to receive the disintegrated peat and
extend between eacli layer of saine anti also to formn a top and
l)ott.om for the box, as and for the purpose specified. 4th. The comn-
bination w'ith a suitable compressing means, of a bottomless box
provided witb a parforated sides and interior lining and trays
dasignied to forni the top and bottom of the box and separate
the internai layers of peat, as and for the purposle spacified. 5th.
The conuination wîth a suitalile comipressing means, of a bottoiuless
box provided with parforated sides, the top and bottom perforated
trays designad to receive the peat between them and bo brought
towards aach other by pressure, as and for the purpose specified.

No. 69,592. Proems of' Treating and Drylng Peat.
(Procédé pour traiter et sécher la tourbe. )

William Jamnes Reginald Sinis. Kirkfield, Alfred Lawrence Davis,
Petenlsrouý,h, both of Ontario, Canada, 5tb December, 1900;
6 years. -(1. iled 2Otlh Novemiber, 1,900.)

Caiim. -1st. The inetbod haremn described of treating and drying
crude 1)eat consisting first in miechanically removing the roots and
foreign matter froin tbe peat and at the sanie timte di-sintegrating
such peat, then sprea-iug the peat in its disintegrated state over a
flat surface, then coinpressing such spreaded peat into a fiat cake,
so as to reduce the inoisture, thon i)reaking or disintegratiug the
peat again, then apî)lying a regîîIatiný device, so as to fead a dater-
minate ainount, thon carrying sîuch disîntegrated peat in a supported
streamn through a sligbtly heated;>one, s0 as to furthter reduce the
moisture, then dumiping and furtbe-r disintegrating the peat to re-
inove the lumps, tiien carrying sncb further reduced peat iii a streain
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into and throughi an intensely hefated zone,
disintegrated peat out in a suppo)rted streain,

then running such
theu dssinbograting

again so as to remove further lumps, then further conveyiug said
peat iii a supporte-d stream and then dumping the now completely
pulverized and heated peat through space whereby practical]y ail
the particles are exposed to the action of the air, su as to cause a
bteam to arise from the particles and pulverized peat to ho further
reduced in temperature prior to compressing, as and for the purpose
specified. 2nd. The method hereîn described of treating and
drying crude l)eat consisting first in inechanically removing the
roots anI foreiga matter froin the peat, then coaveying it to a
suitable devico by which it is spread ia a loose layer or la 'yers upon
a receiving sla?> or table, then mechanica ly carrying sucb table tu a
press l)y which the layer or layers are eomnpressed into a flat cake or
cakes, then mechanically conveying such cakes to a (lisintegiator
provided with a reguilating device by whicb the cakes are broken up
or disintegrated, then mechanically carryîng or coaveying such
disintegrated, mass exposed to a more or less degree of heat to a
further disiiîtegrator by which the mass is still further and more
unifo;rmly reduced, then mechanically cuaveying sucb inass to a
suitable dryer beated to a higli degree of temiierature and throiigh
whieh such mnass is mechanically iipelled, thien mechanically con-
veyitbg the heatod mass of peat to a disintegrator hy which the
lient is further and more uniformly reduccd, then mechanically
coaveyiag the peat to a sufficient hieight, then dumiping it in its
pulverized state, su that in passing through the air the teinperature
and aîoisture is reducod prior to compressiag, as and for the pirpose
speciti-d. 3rd. In the method boreia set forth first mnechanically
extracting the roots and foreiga inatter froni aad siinultanously
disintegrating the crude peat, thea mecbanically conveving and
spreadiag the disintegrated seat, prior to coi pressing as aaid for the
purpose specified. 4th. In the method described, the final dumping
of the )vls'erized poat la its heated state at a sutficient height, so
that the passage through the air causes steain to ho einiitted whereby
the temperature and moisture are redueed, as and for the purj sse
specified. 5th. In the process herein descýrihed spreading t he peat
upon a fiat surface after dîsintegration, thon compressing it to
remiove the moisture and formi fiat cakes, then dumping and dis.
iategrating the fiat cakes and applying a regulating device wherehy
the anjouat of disintegrated peat fed niay rgulated for furtber
treatmont, as and for the purposo specified. 6th. la the process
descrihed and lîrior to tinal comipressing injecting a jet of steami
into the miaterial as it passes froiu the feed spout into the conîpress-
ing machine, as and for the purposo specified. Tth. The înethod
berein descrihed of treating and drying crîîde pont consisting first
in mechanically removing the roots and foreign matter from tho
î*at and at the sanie time disintegrated such jîcat, then spreading
the poat in its disintograted state over a fiat surface, then cornpress
ing sîîcb spreaded pent into a fiat cake, su as to reduce the moistuire,
thon hreaking or disiîîtegrating the peat again, then applying a
reguîlatiag device, su as tu feod a determinate amonait, tiien carrying
snch disintograte(l pont in n supported stream through a s]ightly
hoated zone, so as to further reduce the inoisture, then dumping
and furtbor disintegrating the peat to romove the lumps, then
carryiîîg sucb further roduced pont iii a streaun through an inteasely

heated zone, thon running such disintegrated peat otît in a sup-
ported stream, then disintegrating again go as to remove further
lump)s, then further conveying sai(i peat in a su ppnrted streain and
then dumping the now coinpleteiy pulverizect and heated peat
tbrough space wberehy practically ail the particles are exposed to
the action of the air so as to cause a steam) to arise fromn the
particlos and pulverized peat to be further reduced in temperature,
then finally injecting a spray of steamn into the pulverized peat prior
t() comilressing, as set forth.

No. 69,593. Trace Fastener. (Attache de traits.)

N

j

Henderson P. Childress, Memphis, Tennessee, U.S.A., 5th Decem-
ber, 1900 ; 6i years. (Filed L7th August, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. The conîbination. with a whiffletree provided with a
keeper soeket adjacent to one end, of a trace fastener compoed of
a single piece of nietal bent aroiund the end of the whiffletree and
having an angular extreînity forming a keeper end desi ned for
reception in the keeper socket, and having its opposl.ite end passe
through the whiffletree and bent hack into a reces,3 Iocated between
the keeper socket and the extremity of the whiffletree. 2nd. The
combination with a whiffletree provided with a keeper socket, an
opemngi intermediate of the socket and the end of the whiffietree, a
recess intermediate of the opening and socket, and a chanriel in the
face of the whitfietroe and extending from the opening to the rocess,
of a trace fastener bent around the end of the whiffletree and pro-
vided with an angular keeper end passed into the keeper socket
froîn above, the opposite end of said trace fastener being passed
threughi the upeniag iii thie whiffletreo and bent into the channel,
and having its extremit-y beut into the recess, whereby the trace
fastenor is seciired iipon the whiffletree without the employmlent of
separate retaining devices.

No. 69,594. Tobac<o Pouch. (Sac à tabac.)

F-i R i ýFi 1 E

F-i.3

c

~9î 54'

le (1u.inîc lrtility Coupaiîy, assigiîeo of Henry .Jevers, ail of
New York City, Now York, U.S.A., 5th December, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 4th April, 1900.)

v
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Glaiim.-Ist. As a new article of manufacture, anr infolding tobacco
pouch having a pocket forrnied on the surface o>f sanie by a single
strip of material secured to sucbi suirface, and a fiap f orining a cover
for such pocwket secured alxve the saine, suhstautially as described.
2nd. As a new article of maniufacture, an infolding tobacco 1siuch
having a section to, contain the to)bacco adapted to, be turnied into
and closed by a corresponding section, and a fiap above the tirst
named section, substantially as described. 3rd. As a niew article of
manufacture, an infolding tobacco pouchbhaving a section to con-
tain the tobacco ada4pted to be turrned into and closed hy a corre-
sponding section, a flap for the fýrst named section, a pocket formeci
on the surface of such section by a single strip of material secuired
to such surface, and a flap for sncb î)ocket secured above the sanie,
substantially as described.

No. 69,595. Gang Plough. (Gharrue-buttoir.)

jtî

Tire Cockshytt I>low Com>pauy, assignee of George Wedlake, aIl of
Brantforcd, Ontario, Canada, 5th Deceniber, 1900l; 6 years.
(Filed 22n1d Noveunher, 1900.)

Ciin.-lst. The counhbination %vitl the furrow wheel journalled
on the end of a bent axie haviuug a vertical portion suutably verti-
cally journalled and connected to the fraine of the ploiugh, of a steer-
ing pole connectetl to the upper end of the vertical poirtion of the
furrow wheel axle and extending rearwardly into proxinïiity witb
the pdoughyran, as and for tbe purpose specified. 2nd. Th(e cour-
binatimn with the furrow wvheel journalled on the end of a bent axie
having a vertical piortioin suîtably vertically jouirnalled and connect-
cd to, the frauuue of tbe plough, of a stcering pole connectedi to the
upper end of the vertical portion of the furrow wheel axle and ex-
tending rearwardly into Iîi--xinuiitv with tbe ploughman and a
notche rack secured to the franie anid designed to support an(l hold

in Issition the steering rod, as and for the- puirpo)se specified. 3rd.
T1h'e coin bination with the furrow wheel journalled on the end of a
bent axie having a vertical portion suitably vertically journalled and
connected to the frame of the plougbi, of a collar provi(le( with
trunnions suitalîly secured to the uupper end of the axie and a steer-
ing poile provided %vitb a front forked end pivoted ou the trunniions,
such steering pole extending rearwvardly to a point convenient to
the plouighnian as anl for the purpose specified. 4tb. The com-
bination with the furrow wbeel sud ale thereof haviug a veitical
portion, of a crank bar suitably journalled and exteuding across the
franue, a suitable c(nnection f roi sncb crauk bar to the vertical
portion of the axle of the furrow wheel, and a, supuplenu.-utal bar ad-
justly supported crosswise of the fraine and baving the end extend-
ing to the vertical axle, whiclî extends througbi it as and for the pur-
pose specified. ùth. The counination with the furrow wheel and
axie thereof having a vertical pourtionu and the upper bar extendung
crosswise of the fraine and forming a support for the upper end of
the vertical axle, of the crank bar suitably journalled oun one of tlue
side bars of the f rame at one end and luaving the crank u'nd suitzibly
connected to, the lower part of the vertical portion of the crank
whel axie and the opposite straight and extending throughi a suit.
able supporting bracket *on the opposite si(le bar and ineans foi

turning the crank bar in its journal bearing, as and for the purpose
specifie]. 6 th. The coinbination with the furrow wheel and axle
thereof having a vertical portion and the upper bar extending cross-
wise ((f the f raine and forming a support for the upper end of the
vertical axle, of the crank bar suitauly journalled on one eud oif tbe
side bars of tbe fraune at one end and baving the crauk end suitably
connected to the lower part of tîje vertical portion of the crank wheel
axle, the bracket comprising the two portions, one secured to the
side bar and the other portion ha% ing a lip extending underneath
the pourtion secuired to the side bar, such brsckets being designed to
recei ve the opposite end of the crank bar to that on wbicb the crank
is situated and tbe inner portion beîng provided witb a recess and a
tapered key fitting surch recess and l)r(vided with a threaded end
and umut designed to bring it into frictional contact with tbe crank
bar, as and for the purpose specifled. 7th. The comrbination with
the furrow wheel and axle thereof having a vertical portion and a
suitable support connected to the fraine for the upper part of the
vertical piortion, of the crank bar journalled in suitable bearings at-
tached to the side bars of the f rame baving a crank end, the bracket
on the vertical po)rtion of the furrow wheel axie provided with a ver-
tical liole througli wbich such vertical portion extends and a hori-
zontal hole to one side of it through which the crank extends, a
holdfast collar located in the recesses bctween the upper and lower
portions of the bracket on the vertical portion of the furrow wheel
axle and uneans for swinging the crank bar, as and for the purpose
specified. Stb. The coinbination witb the f urrow wheel and axle
thereof having a vertical portion suitably supported and connected
to tbe f raine, of a crank bar suitably connected to the lower part of
the vertical portion of tbe furrow wheel axle and baving bearings in
the side bars of the frame, the arin on the crank bar and the con-
necting rod and lever for operating tbe saine, as and for the purpose
specified. 9th. The conubination with the furrow wheel and axie
thereof having a vertical portion suitably supported and connected
to the framre, tif a cran bar suitably connected to the lower part of
the vertical portion of the furrow wbecl axie and having bearings in
the side bars of the fraune, the arm on the crank bar and the con-
necting rod and lever for operating the samne, the quadrant designed
to, co-act with the lever, tbe main lever and quadrant, such latter
lever being connected to thre aforesaid quadrant, the supplemental
( uadrant forming part of the saine casting as the quadrant of the
fist uxuen t oned lever. tbe land wbeel crank axle and land whecl and
tbe quadrant on the land wheel axle mneshing witb the quadrant
forunxng puart of the casting aforesaid, as and for the purpose speci.
fled.

No. 69,596. Last. (Forme.)

.Michael Mitchell, Franîk 1). MLarshall and John Wells, aîl of Port-
land, Maine, U.S.A., 5th l)ecemnber, 1900; 6 years. f Filed
2Oth Novemnber, 1900.)

Glais.- lst. In a divided last, a fore part, a heel p)art, said parts
beîng di vided on a curved hune, the arc of a truc circle, the line of
division begirning at a point in front oif the risc of the instcp and
continuing therefron to the base of the last, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a last divided on a curved line, the
line of division begiinning at a point in front of the risc of the instep
and continuiug therefroun to the base of the last and a tongue pivot-
ally inoinited ix> fore and bée] parts resuuectively whereby said heel
portion is ahlowed to nove over said fore part shortening, at the
nmomuent inoveunent biuthe base line of the last, substantially as
and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. In a last divided on a eurved
hine, a fore part, a bcdl part, the line of division beginning at a point
in front of the rise of the instep) and continuing therefromn to the
base of the last, a tougue îîivotally nmounted un tire fore and bcdl
parts respectivehv, the pi vot in the fore part being placed at a point
above the center oif the fore part, the pivot iuî the bcdl part being
above the pivot iuî the fore part, substantially as and for the uiurîxîses
set forth. 4th. Iu a divided last, a fore part, a lueel part, tlue line
of division between said parts hcginuing at a point in front of the
risc of the instep position extendiug therefroni ix> a curved liue

*t(> the base (of the hast, a touigue îiivotally mounted in the fore
and lied parts respectively, tbe pivot ix> the fore part being on one
ouf the radii (if the curved hune duviding the fore and beel parts, the
plivot ix> thue bcdl part, wheu thue said fore sud lied parts are in their
normnal lsîsitiouuis, fs'ing without and below said radial line wbu'n
contiuuued iuito thue bcdl part, substantially as and for tue pîurpos-s
set forth.
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No. 69,597. Peat Coinpressing Mlacine.
(Machine à presser lea tourbe.)

'P -

Frederick Henning, Toronto, W. J. R. Simus, Kirkfieid ansi A. L.
Davis, Peterborough, ail in Ontario, Canada, ,-th Deceniber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 2Lst Novenihar, 1900.)

Claim.-lst. In a peat compressing machine the combination
witiî the lower portion cf the plunger, of a detacihabie coinpressing
portion, means for connecting the latter portion to the former, and
a iengthening means for increasing the stroke of the conîpressing
p--ortion, as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. The coitîination
with the lower portion cf the plunger having a threaded orifice, of
the compressing portion provided with a reduced threaded stemn de-
signed te fit into the threaded orifice in the lower portion oîf the
pluniger and nîcans for preventing the rotation cf the compréssing
portion as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The coinbinatioii
with the lower portion of the luiger having a threaded orifice of
the coînprassing poertioni prov'ided with a reduced threaded stem dle-
sign'-(l te fit into the threaded orifice in the lower portionî of the
plunger,, a 5if t itetai pug fitting imîto the laterally threaded hlî<es
in the lower portion of the pîuînger and set screws designed te hold
such pilu s against the tlîreaded stem of the coin pressi ng portion, as
and for th e purpose specifiad. 4th. The comhination witi the hîwer
portion of the pluneer having a threaded orifice of the cemnpressing
portion prvded wvîth a reduîced tiireaded stemn designed te fit iiito
the threaded orifice in the lower portion. of the 1 lo nger, imeans fer
preventiiîg the rotation of the comnpressing portion and wrunch re-
ceiviug hioles iocated in the ujîper portionî of the comp~r<-ssing por-
tien, as and fîîr the pîirpose specified. 5th. In a lseat roinjiessîug
machine, the combination witli the lower portioni of the plunger, cf
a detachable compressîng portion and nîeans for connecting the
latter portion to the former and a flat ring designed to be placed
between the lewer portion of the plunger and the compresising por-
tioni, as and for the purpose specified. fith. In a device of the class
described, the combinaticit with the (lie hlock having coniverging
walls and the dies exatîîding thuerethrotngh at the point wiîerp, the
walls converge of the stnffiîîg bo)x and the water jacket extension
rinîgs fitting therein np against the die block and iîaving inwardly
exteîîding lugs and spaces between commuuîîcating with the water
jacket and a suitale gland and packing aîîd mieaîs fer lîoldiîîý the
parts together, as and for the purpose specified. 7th. In a devtice of
the class described, the combination with the dia block lîaving con-
verging walls and the dies extending therethrongh at the point
where the wails converge of tue stuffiîig box and the wvater jacket
extension rings fitting tiierein up agaînst the die lock aitd having
inwardly exteîîding iugs and spaces between comînhnicating with
the water jacket and a suitabie gland and packing and threaded
boîts extending into correspcîiding holes iii the stutbuîg box aiid
thronigh the flange of the glanid and provided with iiuts at its lower
end, aq and for the p)tirlî),( specified. 8th. The combimiation with
the die hlock and die extendiîig therethroîîgh, cf the extension
water jacket rings aiid means for closing the bottoin cf the samne
and holding them in place, as and for tha purpose specified.

No. 69,598. Planing MachIne. (Machine à raboter.)

Figý 1.

Edward Holines and Britain Holmes, assi gnees of Edwin F.
Beugl,,-er, ail of Buffalo, New York, U.S.A., 5th Deceinher,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 2lst December, 1897.)

Cliii.-lst. In a planing machine, the combination with a
matcher head and matcher head hait, of a tightening pulley iocated
on a substantiaily horizontal support and capable of a lateral
swinging movement thereon, means connecting said tightening
puîlley framne with the mnatcher head fraine and means for moving
the niatcher hiead back and forth across the machine, whereby a
mrovenient cf the matcher head te one side or the other wiil adjust
the tightening pull1eVy and driviiîg hait and keep it in eperative lxisi-
tien on the driving pulleY at any point te which said inatcher tead
mnay ha adjuetedî. 2nd. in a planmng machine, the conbination witb
a mnatcher hiead and niatcher head belt, of a vertically adjustable
and lateraliy movable frame carrying a tightening pulley and
niouited on a support coi th(, machine, a screw bar and means for
operating it, for adjusting said franie and tightening pulley verti-
cally, nîcans ccnnecting said franie with the matcher head frame, and
uteans for nîoving the jîsatcher bead acrcss the machine and thereby
operatively adjusting the tighitening pulley and driving belt te any
p)osition the matcher head inay ha moyed. 3rd. In a laning
machine, the ceinhbination with a matcher head and niatcher head.
belt, of a vertically adjustable and laterally movable snpportiîtg
fraine, a tighitening pnîlley monnted in suitable bearings t hereon,
incans for aetîusting said framne and tightening pulley vertically, a
cross har for snppor)iting said frame aud upon 'vhich it is capable cf
a horizontal swiuging nioveinent, a longitudinal liar extending from
a pivotaI connection at the front end of the tightening îoilley frame
so as be capable cf a swinging iip or cwn inovement, and hiaving
its oppîsite eiîd iii engagement wvit1i the inatcher head frame, and
means for mnoving the niatcher head back and forth across the
mnachinie, thereby cperatiug the tigltening pulley and keeping the
matcher head beit in oprt~epositions at any peint te which the
inateher head iay he adjusted. 4th. Iu a plaînng machine, the
combination with the driving puiley and beit, cf two downwardiy
exteuding arms co nnecteel together' by a cross bar and inonnited s0
as to swing oii a short shaft extending front the side cf the machine,
and an arîîi extending froni one cf said armns iii a suhstantiaily hori-
zontal direction, ineans for adjusting the end cf s'aid arme. upward
or downward and thereby m<wing the miter ends cf the dependinig
arms forward or back iii a substantialiy horizontal direction, two
arins connected together by a cross bar and pivoted hatween the
two depending arins, a tightening puilley mounted thereon, and
ineans for adjusting the said arms and tightening i)tlley vertically,
for the purpose described. 5th. Iu a planin g machine, the coin-
hi nation witlî the machinie frame, the matcher head adjustably
ineîtinted tliereiii, the driving puiley and the iimatcher head hait, cf
an adjustable tightening pîiiley and in-chanisîn controiled by the
mniatcher lîead for adjustiiîg the tightening puliey te corresponîd to,
the adjîîstmrent of th(e matcher head and thereby align the pulley
with the hait. fith. In a plauing machine, the coinhination with
the machine fraiiie, the inatcher heads aeljustabiy nîouited therein,
the driving puliey on the inatcher head hait, cf a tightening puiiey
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and ineans far adjusting the tightening pulley to correspond with
the adjustment of the niatcher head. 7th. In a planing machine,
the conribination with the machine frante, the inatelher head adjnist-
ably mounted therein, the driving pulley and the matcher head
beit, of a tighteiîing I)ulley and mneans for adjusting the tightening
pulley sinmltaneously with the corresponding adjustinent otf the
mnatcher head. 8th. lu a planing machine, the coînhination with
the machine f ramne, the matcher h ead adjustably mounted therein,
the driving pulley and the iatcher head heit, of a tighiteningpulley,
means for adjusting the tighitening pulley to vary the tension of the
beit and mneans for afljusting the tightening pulley to correspond
witli the adjustment of the matcher head. 9th. In a planing
machine, the coînhination with the machine frante, the inatcher head
adjustahly inounted therein, the driving pulley and the matcher
head beit, of a tightening 1)tlley, adjusting mieclianisin for inoving
the tightening pulley t<) correspond withi the adjustment of the
miatcher head and independent adjustuiient for adjusting the tighten-
ing puiley to vary the tension of the heit. lOth. In a planing
machine, the combination with the machine frame, a substaîîtia]iy
vertical shaft and a substantîally horizontal shaft jonrnalled in said
frame, a matcher head adjustably motinted on the suhstantialiy
vertical shaft, a driving pulley moîînted on the suhstantially hori-
zontal shaft, and a niatcher head beit, of a tightening pulley and
means for adjusting the tightening piiliey to correspond with the
adjustment of the miatcher head. llth. lu a planing machine, the
combination witit a inatcher head and inatcher head heit, of a
tighte.ning puiiey mounted on a support andl cap)able of lateral
swinging mnovement thereon, an operative connection betweeti said
tightening pîîliey fraîne and the mnatcher head franie and means for
moving the inatcher head back and forth across the machine.

No' 69,599. Cooling lteans f'or Gas Engines.
(Moyen de refroidir pour machines à gaz.)

John Walter Ratymond, Oil City, Pennsylvania, UT.S.A., 5th
December, 190; 6 years. (Fileil l6th October, 1899.)

Gfaiî.-lst. The combinatîitn with the cylinder, of n hollow pistcn
having its sides connected by a liîllow hub and provided with iiet
and outiet openings whichi are arranged in oppoisite ends of the hore
of the huh, a hollow piston rod extending entirely through said ltîb
and provided with iniet and outiet openings whic coincide with the
inlet and outiet cpenings of the hîîh, and a partition arranged in the
piston rod hetween the inhet and oulet openings there< f substani-
tiallh- as set forth.. 2nd. The comibinati-mn mith the cylinder, of a
bollcw% piston hiaving its si(tes connected by a ho]icw hub and
havingý iinlet and outiet oJ>enings whicli extend from opposite ends
of th~ h re of the hub inco the space within the piston, a hoiiow
piston rod passing through said huh and provided with iniet antd
outiet cpenings wh ich coincide with the inlet and outiet openings

of the hub, a partition bearing against an internaI shouilder
arrangeti iii the bore oif the piston mod bet'veen its ieL and outiet
openings, a shoulder formeti on the piston rod and bearing against
one lside of the piston, and a collar arranged on the piston roti and
bearing against the opposite side of the piston, substantialiy as set
forth. 3rd. The comibination with the cylinder, of a hoilow piston
having its sides ctinnected by a hollow hbt and provided with inîco
and outlet openings in said luh, a hollow piston rod section passign
througli said huh and through a stuting box in one end of said
cylinder and provided xvith inlet and outiet openings which coin-
cide with the ccrrespondîng oppnings in said hub, another hollow
piston rod section which passes throngh a stulfing hox in the other
end of said cylinder and connects with the ficst-mentioned piston
rod section, sud a partition arranged in the bore of the first-
înentioned piston rod section, between the ieL and outiet open-
ings thereof, substantialiy as set forth.

No. .69,600. Cellular Tire. (Bandage C'ellulaire.)

W'illiam Fessenden Beasiey, Plymouth, North Carolina, U.S.A.,
tith Deceiner, 1900; 6; years. (Filed 20thi Juiy, 190.)

Chit. - lst. The hereinhefore described method of manufacturing
cellular rubber tires for vehicles, cousisting in forming the tire in
two sections, divîded in the plane cf revolution cf the tire, each sec-
tion being iinolded front tite rav rubber directly into an annular
forin, andi vulcanizing the abutting faces of the two sections
togetier wiîile stili in the moîtlds in which they were formied, to
forut tite cotuplete tire, wvhereby ail parts cf the tire are under equai
tension, ail substantially as set forth. 2nd. A tire coînprising a
plurality cf se parate sections, having faces abutting in the plane cf
revolution cf ti e tire, eaclt section being provided with recesses in
its aliutting face separated by transverse sîipporting wails, the cir-
cuinfetential portions cf the saiti sections beîng conîtected together,
and the transverse walls cf tite sections 1-e-ing unconnecteti, and a
casing sttrrontifiing the said sections andi supporting them against
undîte separation, aIl suhstantialiy as set forth. 3rd. A tire coin-
prîsing a piurality of separate sections having faces abutting in the
plane cf revolution cf the tire, each section being provided with re-
cesses in its abutting faces separated h y transverse.supporting walis
the circutmferentiai portions cf the said sections being connecteti to-
getiter, and the transverse walli cf the said sectionts being uncon-
îîected but registering with and supporting theîn against undue
separation. ail substantiaii as set forth. 4th. A resilintrec-
îîcsed cf a holiow annulus enciosing a series of transverse sunpporting
waiis, the waiis extending front the rim side to tise tread side cf the
annuins, each cf tite correspcndiîtg ends o>f each wail abutting upon
the corresponding enti cf one cf the adjoining wails, ail sobstantiaiiy
as set fortit. 5th. A tire coîîtposed of two sections divided in the
plane cf revointion cf the tire, each section being pros-ided with
transverse supîssrtiîtg walis, thîe end cf each wall cf eacli section
abutting upon tite corresponding end cf an adjoining wail cf the
saine sectiott, ail substantiaiiy as set fortit. (;th. A cellîtiar tire
coinposeti cf two main sectiotîs divided its tise plane cf revolution cf
the tire and a tread section breaking joinst witii the two main sec-
titons thereof aîîd uniting the two sections, ail substantiaily as set
forth. 7th. Tite coîtibination iii a tire cf a resilient section, a wind-
ing therefor, composeti cf rope, and a tread sectiont laid upon the
rope wîndin ganti confcrnîing to the outiîe cf tise winding, whtereby
a rigid trezdis prtduced, ail substantiaily as set forth.
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No* 69,601* Friction Ciuteh. (Emtbrayagje à friction..)

François-Xavier Drolet, St. Roche, Quehec, Canada, 5th Decexuber,
1900l; 6 years. (Fiied 3lst August, 1900.)

Clai. -- lst. In a clutch, the combination with a driving memiber,
à driveii nieinber, a loosely nxounted ring and a shif table collar, of
group of short straighit links arranged in pairs and with eaeh pir
conneced pivotally to one elutch menîber, a series of draw boits
eaeh loosely conîîected to the other elutch member, and a series of
lever amnis pivoted to the collar, each lever amui being îivoted by a
common pin or boit to one of the drawv boîts and to a pair of the
short links, the latter affording a shiftable fulerum eounection
between eaeh lever arm and one c]uteh mexuber, sîxbstaxîtially as
deseribed. 2nd. A eluteh, eomprîsing a inexuer having integmal
bracket lugi, another nieniber in oppo.-inig relation to the first
menir, a ring looîely mounted on the second miemrber, group)s of
short straiglit links pivoted in pairs to the hraeket lugs andi with
the links of eaeh p)air iii lateral spaced relation one to the other,
draw boîts passing loosely throughi the ring and the braekect lugs
and dispostd between the links of the. pairs, each drawv boit having
a, fot adapted to iinpinge the rinîg, and said draw boît capable of a
liinited loose inovenient relative to said ring, a shiftabie collar, and
lever arns pivoted to the collar and eaeh having a pivotai eonnec-
tion at a coîninon point with one pair of links and with the other-
wise frmee end of the draw boIt, substantially as descrihed.

No. 69,602. MYeaus for Producing Artificiai L'ght lni
Photo-«»rapby. (Moyen de production de lumnière
artificielle dans la phiotoyraphie.)

Arthur H. Spurr and William V. MeQuaid, Des Moines, Iowa,
U.S. A., 5th i>lecembeýr, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 7th 1)ecember,
1899.)

Clatiîn.-lst. Means for subjeeting the sensitive plate of a photo-

graphie apparatus to the action of artificial light consisting in a
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diaphanous gas containing reservoir having a suitable gas thereixi
capable of illumination, and means for opening the reservoir to
permit ignition of the gas as the sensitive plate 18 exposed. 2nd. A
dev ice for exposing the sensitive ýplate of a photographie apparatus
and also pruduce an artificial lighit, comprising a pneuniatic devioe
coninected with and operating the shutter, a diaphanous gas reser-
voir norinally sealed, and pneuinatically operated means for open-
inig the reservuir, together with an ignition device which is operated
to ignite the gas of the reservoir as the shutter is operated to expose
the plate. 3rd. An appa.ratus for exposing the sensitive plate of a
photographie apparatus and also produce an artificial light at or
about the saine time as the said exposure, consisting of a pneumatic
generating member for generating a pneumatic pressure, a dia-
phanous reservoir containing an illuminant gas, means for operating
the gas reservoir, and pneuniatie connections between Faid means
and the pneumatic generating inember, and also hetween said
niember and the shutter, together with an ignition device operated
whien the reservoir i uncovered whereby the sensitive plate sR
exposed and the g as ignited f rom une and the samne point of manual
operation. 4th. ln a photographic apparatus, a d laphanous gas
reservoir, an illuminant gas therein, a cover pivoted thereon, a
yielding pressure device tending to open the cover, a holding trigger
for the cover, a pneumatic menîber for genaratiîng an air pressure to,
operate the trigger and release the co ver, an ignition device which
is hroughit into a position to ignite the gai in the reservoir when
the cover is released, and a camera shutter, together with pneu-
mnatie connections between the shutter and the pneumatie mnember.
5th. In a photographie apparatus, a device for. producing artificial
light, consisting of a diaphanous gas reservoir, a mnovable cover
therefor, an.igition device, the igniting flame of which is niear the
reservoir, said ignition device eoînprising in construction a holding
trigger, a flaîne carrying meînber withhield by said trigger, means
whereby îaîd trigger is released when the gas reservoir is opened,
and a yielding pressure device for advaneing the flame carrier.
6th. In a photographie apparatus, a device for produeing artificial
light, eonîsisting in a diaphianous gas reservoir, a niovable covei
therefor, an ignition device, the ignîiting flanie of which is near the
reservoir, said ignition device comprising iii construction a holding
trigger, a fianie earrying niemiber withhield by said trieger, ineans
whereby said trigger is releaî3ed when the gas reservoir ýs opened, a
yielding pressure device for advancing the flame carrier, and a
camiera shutter, together with a ioek for the cover, and a pneumnatic
device for coneurrently operating said look to release the cover and
also actuate the shutter. 7th. In a photographie illuminating de-
vice, the combination with the shutter, of a camera, of a plurality
of diaphanous reservoirs containing an illuîulinating gas, a puieulza-
tic device for operating the shutter to expose the plate, a trigger for
ech of the covers of said reservoirs, a conuecting meier between
said pneuitiatic device and the triggers, and mieani3 for connecting
nny one ornmore of said triggers to the connecting meier, togethier
with an ignition device for each reservoir.

No. 69,603. Cashi Register. (Registre à monnaie.)

Joseph 'M. Mackiu and Clarke R. Morrison, both of Palmerston,
Ontario, Canada, 5th December, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2lst
August, 1900.)
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io 1w. As. cashi regîster enshraecîng in its construction a case, are adapted to engage the cash drawer, and the front ends of which
a shait journalled in the case, ratchet wheels loosely mnounted upon are adapteci to be engaged by the counter balance connected to the
the shaft, indicating wheels loosely niouîîted upon the ratchet indicating whevls, forwardly directed amis inouinteti on the station-
vdheels provided with spring actuateti detent tlogs to eng.ag3e the ary shaf t the rear ends of wii engage the hack of the cash) trawer
teeth of the ratchet wheels, registering %wheels Ioosely inounited upon an(] the front ends of which Itrojeet below the indicating wheels, a

shaft ineshing with the teeth of the r-atciet wlîeels and a lever for lifting bar carrieti bv the front end of the amus and a 1 iush rod to
each indicating wheel to cause its rotation, suhlstauîitaýliy as speci- depress the lifting bar and raise the rear ends of the amis, substan-
fied. 2u1d. A cash register emnbracing in its construction a case, a tially as specitied. 9th. A cash regist, r einbracirîg i its construc-
shaft journalled iii the case, ratchet wheels loosely înomnted i115)11 tion a case, a shaft journalled in the case, ratchet wheels loosely
the shaft, indicating %%heels loosely inounited upon the ratchet provided, with sîîring actuated detent dogs to engage the teetlî of
îvheels provided witlî spring actuated detent tlogs to engage the teeth Ithe ratchet xvheels, registering îvheels loosely înouinted upon a sbaft
of the ratchet w elregistering wbeels loosely iînoulîted iipon a miesling îvith the teeth of the ratclîet wheels anti a lever for each of
shaft meshing with the teeth of the ratchet wvheels andi a lever for the indîc-ating whvlels to cause its rotation, a vertically noovable
ecd indicating w'leel to cause its rotation, and a detent dog for slîaf t located below the indicating wheels, dogs loosely înouinted
each registering xvheel, suhstaiîtially as specified. 3rd. A cash re- upon the slîaf t opposed to tlîe indicating wheels and adapted te
gister enbracing i0 its construction a case, a shaft journalled in to' engage the saine when the shaft is elevated, downwardly directed
case, a series of ratclîet whesloosely niounted lapon the slîaft, in- ais for the iniovable slîaft, a lifting bar connected to the down-
dicuting wheels loosely înolunted upon the ratchet wvheels provided wvardly directetl amis, a cash drawer lîaving rearwardly extending
mith spring aetuated edge te engage the ratehet teeth, registering partitions, and rearw-ardly incelined recesses forined in the front end
w heels iîîeshîing Nvith the teeth of the ratcliet hela lever con- of the partitions in Nvhich is located the lifting bar when iii its nor-
nected tb each indicating 'vel ant i neans for locking the inidicat- nmal position, a stationary shaft in rear cf the inovable shaft, trip
ing wheels inii- hir indieated position until after the cash tlrawer dogs niounted on the stationary shaft, the rear ends cf which arc
lias been closed and reopeiued, substanially as specified 4th. -A atla1 ted te engage the cash drawer, and the front ends of which are
cash register emnbracing in its construction a case, a slîaf t journalled adaî>ted to l>e engaged by the counter balance connected te the
in thic case, a series of ratclîet wheels loosely noinited upon the indicating wlîeels, forwatrdly directed arins mounted on the station-
shaft, indicating Nvhieels loosely nimiiited îîpoîî the ratchet w'heels ary shaft the rear ends cf îvhich engage the back cf the cash drawer
provitled witlî îiring actuated dog-s to enîgage the ratchet teeth, reg- antI the front endîs cf whicîî prciect beloîv the indicating wheels,
istering Nwheels, nieslîiîg %vitlî the, teeth cf the ratchet wlo'eis, pivoted a lifting bar carried by the front enl cf the arms, a push rod te
detent dogs enigatgiiig the teeth of the registering -wloels, a lever at- depress the lifting bar antI raise the rear end cf the arms, and a trip
tachied to each indicating wvIeel, a front for thle case coneentric to dog to engage the locking bar w'hen released after the cash drawer
the indicating whleels, grooves iii the front througli %vhich p)rojet-t is opened, sîîbstantialiy as specitied.
tlie levers;, stops for the indicating wheels, detent dogs tt engage
the stops cf the indicatiîîg wilîeels, ain oscillatingslîaft for tiie detent No. 69,604. lvsln Maclinie. (Machie à lav'cr.)
dogsý, a lifting bar for the shaft aîîd a cash tlrawer lîaving inclitietl
ways t>) raise or lower the lifting bar, substantially as Specitied.
5th. A cash register eiîbracing in its construction a case, a shaft
joîîrnalled in t he case, ratclîet wlîeels loosely inounted u1pon the
shaft, indieating m-heels loosely intnnted upon the ratchet wv1eels
prtîvidr-d \vith spring aetuated deteîit dogs te engage the teet> of
the - atchiet wheels, registerng w heels looselv nîioîntetl upon a slaft
ineshiîîg %vith th(- teetît cf tlîe ratchief wiîeels a lever for each iii-
diQcattintÏ wheel to cause its rotation, a inovable luckiîîg bar te engage r

the indîcatiîîg wheels aiid preveîît their operation aftcr the- cash
ilrawer lbas beeîî îsed, sîîbstantiaîll as specitied. êiti. A cash re- -r

gister enîbraciing in its conîstruction a case, a shaft journallefi ii the
case', ratchlet wheels loosely înoîînted upon the shîaft, indicating
whieeIs lo,>sely iTotilitetI tpon the ratchet wheels provided ii
spi1ig actuated deteîît dogs to enigagce flic teetti of the ratclîet
mvheels, nî'gistering îvheels l(îtsely inounited ulion a1 slîaft nlieshing
witii tht, reeth of the rateliet wvheels and a lever foîr caei indicafing____
w-lit-el ttî cause its rotation, a vertically inovable shaft located below
tlhe indicatiîig whieels, does loosely niounted upon thte slaft oîîposedF4
to flie îidcating xvli(eIls and adapfed te engage the saint' when the
shaft is elevateti, dtnvnwardly directed amnis for the iîîovitle slîaft,I
a lifting bar connected t> the downwaraly dirccttsi armns, a cashi
drawer hiaving rearwardly extending partitions, anti rearwardly in--___
clint-d rt-cesses ftîrmeti in the front end cf thie partitions in which is
located flic lifting bar wîiitn in its normal positioni, substantiali *v as
sîiecifieti. 7tli. A cash, register enibracing iii its ctonstructioni a case-,
a shîaff journialletî in the case, rateliet whecls I<oscsly înouuîited ipon
the shaft, indicatiîig wvhoels ioosely inotitetl tpon tlhe ratchetA A

Nvlieels prox'ited Nvith spîing actuateil detent tîogs ttî engage tht'e~
tvetlî of the rateliet wlo'els, regisfering whieels loosely mouiîted inî
a shaft iiieshing withi the teeth oif the ratchet wh-Ieels and a lever for ~
ea( li întbatig w licel b>> cause its rtotation, av-rtcally ioî ab le A11 i'

haft iocated belowv the nd icatiîîg whitels, tii gs lotis 'ly rtîoun-t de j
iupox tlt- shaft opîîiised to the inidicating w-els anti adajited to eii- é,
gag>' tii>- Saill' when tht- sfiaft is î-Ievated, toiovartiiy directeti
anuis for fleicnivablt- shaft, a lifting bar ctiectt-d to thîe down-
wvaîdly t!irecteh arnus, a cash drawer haviîîg rearwardly extentîiîg Geiorge B. Dowsw'eil, IHamîilton, Ontario, Canada, 5th December,
partit'iîs, antI rearwardly incliîit-d rvcessem forîned in tht' froînt endi 1900 ; yv-ars. (Fiied 22nid Noveniber, 1900.)
cf the partitis iii w'hiich is loeýated thi' lifting biar wiien in its Ciia.-lst. In a îvashiiig machiine, brackets secnred to the sides
unormual polsition, a stafiiiîary shîaft iii rear of the inovaidi- shaft, trip of thie loîver aîid ctentral part cf the- mat-line, a pi votal sfud îvith
dî>gs loosely niounteiî on tue Stationary ;haft, the rear endls cf which annîîlar groove î)i-tjecting froni said brackets, side amis pivotally
art- adaptt't to engage tlîe cash tlrawer, antI the front ends of t-oliiîectedtl f saiti stîîtli, and capiable tif tipprating theretin, a pntject-
Niit'ýli art- atiapte-t to e hiingaged by tht' cotinter balance ctou- ing pin with heatî on said anînis, anti abovi- saiti pivotaI connection,
iitîctetl to tlie initicating wheeis, sîibstantialiy as specified. th ii> îpper entî cf saiti sitht amis fulcruined tii opierating sitîe levers
8tli. A cash> re-ister i-iibracing in its conistructioin a cas>-, cf thi> achin>-, a slide ltîck on saitl arns, a siot in said Iock to slide
a sliaft jotîî-îallel iii the cas>-, ratehit-t %wliit-s l'i-ymnouitt-d oai saiti pirtjectiîig pin, saici in heat ttî rt-tai» said lock t> tlie anis,
ulsa)i the siîaft, intîicatiiîg whviit-s loosi-iy inouîitetl upon the rati-lef > itîg1 1 u h >))- tnîtfti-h,-,asi at the lower enti cf
NNvlieel,. provitîcî with spriig actîîatt't tietent dtgs to enîgage thee lhîck tt fit on tht- anniula- groove cf saiti studl aîît betweeîî the
teeth of the ratchtt wvliiels, registî-riiig Niit-ls loos>'ly îîîotintetî tîpon shtaultles fîîrîne by said grtîove anîd side flaîîgcs oi Lhe Iock tii
a shiaft iieshing with tlîe teefh t the ratchîî-t wheî-ls aîîd a le-ver for guide anti to î-etain the saine iii propti- side liosifioni whien cîîerated
t-ich intiicatiîig n-htel tii catis>- its rotation, a veîtically rntwablc illi to adjust the sidt- arns to piosition and tii detacli the saniîe,
-haft loc.ated beýliiw the inthicatiiîg -wheels, dogs ltîîst-Iy inountedt sîîhstantialhy as described and set forth. 2i1d. Ii a wvashiing niachine,
tipo)n tht- sfiaff tiopoed tii tie iiîticating wvheeIs antd aiîapfîd tii brackets rigitily sccured to thet sithes of the miachinte, prcjecfing
enîgage tht' saine w-Iit-n thie shîaft is elevafit, diiwiîuvardily d irecteti Iivmtal studis oitî saîtî brackcfs, ai> annîlar groove ix> saiti stuis, site
amis ftor thii>nîîvable siîaft, a liftinîg han cont'cted fo tIi> downi- amis %vith louer apeîrtuîre tii fit tii saitl stutis, a rigiti uîrtie-tiîîg in
îvarthly tîirectt-d arms, ata, drawî-r liaving rearwartlly exteniitiîg vitii hicat o» saitî ais aîîd above sait apiertuire, a slitie ltîck ici theî
par-titioîns, aîîd î-eax-wantly incliiii-t recesst-s ftîrîîî-î in tIi;- frontî ceti lowt-r liart of s:iid amis, an enîd slot ii said Iock tii fit into saîti
cf the pîartitionîs iii wbiich is Itîcatetl the liftinîg bar whiien iii ifs ntir- grooVe, a hîîaî on saiti stud ftînîîtd by flic grotiv- tii retain thîe hock
mal positioin, a statitinary shîaft iii rear tif fleic iovablle shaft, tril in ipiosition, side guîide fianges iii thie loek toe tngage tht' sitle- tf tut-
dogs ioosely xiounted on the stationary shaft, the rear endts cf whi hi am-ns, a siot iisaid hock, iniînediately above said end slet, te allow
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the lock to slhde on said projecting pin. of the armas, the lead of said
pin to retain the loci, te the arns, upper projecting lifting lips on
the loeks, to lift the Iock and release the armas fronm the pivotai
hbrackets, and ineans for eperating tlue side arma, substauutiafly as
described ani set fou th.

No. 69,605. Wlre NIattress (Soieir de fil de fcr.)

fldyJ7

William Henry Smitb and 'Martinu Love, both cf roronto, Ontario'
Canada, 5th Deceunher, 1900; (; years. (Filed 22îud Novemiber,
19ý00.)

0'aini. -lst. A nuattres conuprising tue iiuter-wovcn longitudinal
couls formiîug strilîs and lîaving edge xvires iuiaerted throuîgh the out-
siole couls cf the stnipsan ai meam for c(inn(-ctiuig the strilîs togethen
laterally aîîd clanups iii which the ends cf tlue strips are secured, sncb
clams being designed tii be passeul ever the eîud bars cf the bed-
stead, as and for the purpîase specitied. 2nd. A iuattress conupuising
the inter-wcven longitudinal couls foriîîg stril)s and luaviîug edge
wires inserted thuougu the outside couls of the stnips aîud the inter-
laciîîg %,ires cenîuectîng auch outside %v ires and clamups in whichl thu-
ends cf the strips are secured, sîuch clampa beiuug desigîîed te be
îîaased ((ver the end hans; cf tue bedstead, as amud for the puorpese
specified. 3nd. The couubiuation. witu the inter- woven lonigitudinual
couls fcnming strihîs aîîd luaving colge avîres insented thnougu the omît-
si<le couls cf the strihîs, ef the clamups couîulîising thue L-slmaîed bxîttuuu
po)rtion having the uncler extendiuîg ri»> deaigîued te pass indiermueath
the bottîuu edge cf the eiui ban, and the top) plate cf thue clamup de-
signed te fit over the horizontal part cf the L-shaped Portioni aîîd
the oppeainq longitudinal greeves îuuade in the clamp designed te
receive tue side wires <if the strips and means for clamping the two
pontions together upen the end cf tise ccii stri1 î, as and for the îur-
pose siîecified. 4th. The coîuiiuîatien with the inten-woven lemugitu-
dinual coils fîînîîing atniuîs and haviuug edge uxires iusented tiînouglî
the outside couls cf the strips, of thue clanmps coînpniaing tlue L-shaped
bottouu portion having the iimuden exteiiding nib designed te pass
uiuderneath the bottonu edge of the end ban, anud the top plate cf tlue
clanmp desîgiiec te fit oven the horizontal part cf tue b shaped pion-
tion anuu the epposing longitudinual gueoves nuade iii the clamnp de-
signe(l te, receive the aide wines cf the strips and a rivet passing
thunougli the horizontal portion cf tlue L-shaped luiece, the end cf the
coul stri1 î and the top plate or porntion, as anud for the purpose
specified. 5th. The comubimation witlu the coilcd avine atril)a having
bcîmnding side avines extending tlunougiu the cut.side of the couis ef
eaclu strip and tume claus for fittenling the ends cf sncb stnipa te th(e
aides cf the Iîedstead amîd ineans for cenuuectimug the strihîs togetheu,
lateraliy, cf the side champuus having a turned imu esige at tlue bottolm
exteuiding undenueath the aide ban and a hooked uppei- portioni tii
gnaasî the citer edge aa'ine cf the outside stnijia cf the muattress, as
and fer flic piuipose specifled. 6tli. A mattreass ccuuuprisimug the
intenusued iate longitudimnal couls fornuing strilîs anîl ha vinug edge wines
inserted tlurough the eutside cuul cf the stnîlîs and a fasteaimug device
ccnnected te the end bars and thnough which the edge wires extend
iii sncb a iuannen as te ailow of lonîgitudlinualiîoveiî-it, as amui for
the purpese specified. 7tlu. The combination witiu tue coiled wine
strips liaving boundimîg side wvines extendimîg thnough the eutside of

the couls of each atrip and the clamops for fa.steuuing the endsa of solei
stripa to the aides of the bedstead and mieana for ccnnecting the
strips togetiier ]aterally. of dev'ces conîuecting the sidea of the mat-
tresa to the aide bars of the franie. as and for the purpose specified.

No. 69,606. Hcatin.g Stove. (Peéie de chasuffagec.)

F~9. 2

c
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p

/ý < ,,,il

Lincoln Howard, St. Joseph, Missouri, U-.S.A., 5th Decenuber,
1900 ; 6 yeara. (Filed 2]st November, 190.)

Claini.-lat. A heating stove coînprising in corinhination an iii-
verted frusto conical combustion chamiber, a partition or linig
witluin said combustion chamiber and spaced therefrom to form a
heating chaniber, said partition iuaving opening., at its top adjacent
to the wall of the combustion chamiber and epeninga at its bottorn
adjacent te the floo)r cf the combustion chamiber, substantially as
described. 2nod. A heating Stove ceînpIrisinlg in combIllination a com-
bustioni clam'oer, a hu ating clrum supported tiiereon and having a
flue cennecti>n at one end thereof, a perforated check danuler span-
uîiîg the portion of the drumi adjacent to the flue connection and
secured to the base of the druinui, substantially as descrihed. 3rd.
A heating stove comprising ils cenibinatuon an itnverteci frusto coni-
cal comubustion cluamber, a corrugated floo)r set in the base thereof,
snid c( rrugatiouus forning air spaces, between the floor and the
casing beneatu, Subs aaly as described and f or the ptirpese;
specitied. 4th. A heating steve comrprising in combînation an iii-
verted conical comnotioni chamber, a vertically corrugated partition
having a flauged top) and located wîithin said coi nstion chamber
and spaced tiierefroîn to formi a heatiiîg chiailbr, sîîbstantially as
dlescrib"ed and for the jourpose set forth. 5tlu. Iiu a heating stove,
the conidination. %ith an inverted fruato coiccal ceombustion
chainber, oif a corrugated floor whose conrugations constitute air
spaces betweeui said floor ani the lattoiu casing, and a verticafly
corrugated partitionu suîîported by said floor anil witin said coin-
buation chaiuuber aîîd spaced therefroin te forni a heating chainlueY,
substauîtially as described. 6th. A heatiuîg stove coinp rising iii
c(uiuuinaticn an iiuverte(l coîîical casing, inclosiiug a comnbustionu
chainber, a û.orrutgated fleor, said corrugations fornîing -air spaces
between saiîl ficor amud the base casing of the stove, a vertically cor-
rugated partition within said chaniber suipported by said corrugated
floor, said partition being provided with openings at its top adjacent
to the wvall of the combustion chaînher and at its bottonu adjacent to
said corrugated floor, together with the necessary flue and draf t
venits, substantially as described. 7th. A beatiiug steve coinprising
in coidnation ami imverted conîcal conmbustion charaber, a vertically
corrugated partition withiin said combustion cluamber spaced there-
fnoîîu to formai a heatiiig chaînher and luaving inilets adjacent to the
floor anid provided xvith a flauiged top the funrows of the cornuga-
tiens tlieremi coiitactiiig with the casîing the receding ri(lges formiiig
openings in the toi) of said heatinig chamiber, the pierforationus in
said partitionu anîd the dlamper set luorizitally opposite said per-
forations, siubstanutially as described. 8tlu. Iu a heating st<>ve thue
conibimîatioiî of an inivcrted conical combustion chaiber a vertically
corruigateil partition having a flanged teo) amu< located within said
coiubustiomi chamiber aiud sîaces tlîerefrouu to ferla a lueatiiug
chaiuiber, flie daîuuper iii tue front cf said steve and the perforationus
in saiol partitioni opposite thereto, substantially as described.

No. 69,607. Fruit Basket. (Panier à fruit.)

George Miller, Holstein, Michuigan, U.S.A., 5th Deceinben, 1900
6 years. ÇFiled 2lst ŽNovemben, 19M0.)

Claini.- lat. Iii a fruit basket cf the chanacter set forth, tlue coin-
bination cf straight lengtus cf material adaîîted te hiave thmeir ex-
treunities turned up te feruu surroundiuug sidea, tbe opposite ccd
e<lges cf the said b-iîgths I îciig doîibled over equualiy frein (>i -Ic ie
tii the othier aîud iii ami outward direction staples insem-ted thrcugli
the central pi rtîcn of thue said doubled over edges ana arranged at
an anigle thuereto, aîîd a m'ire bail having its extremitiea rcmucvaiuly
fitted on the doubled over edges cf two cf the sides at poinuts iiîuue-
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diately below the points of the stal)les, the angular position of the chette E munie du crochet F, le tout tel que montré sur les dessins
istaples preventing away of the doubled over portion of the two et pour le but specifie.

No. 69,609. Electric Relay. (Relais électriquer.)

0 A~k

J-

sides ta which the bail extremities are connected. 2nd. As an im-
proved acticle of manufacture, a clip for a fruit basket or analog-
ous devioe, having a retaining member mnerging into opposite in-
wardly extendmng deflections continuous with vertical arms provided
with instanding terminal hooks which have a downward direction.
Brd. In a fruit basket of the character set forth. the combination of
the 8traight lengths of roaterial adapted to have their extremities
turned up ta form surrounding sides with intervening open corner
space@, and clips removable fltted over the upper edge portion of the
said sides across the corners and eaeh consisting of a retaining
mnember merging imita opposite inwardly extending deflections con-
tinnous with vertical armns provided with instanding terminal hooks
which have a downward direction ta enîbrace the upward edgzes of
the sidem, the retaining mnember extending across the corner below
the said upper edges.

No. 09,608. Cheque Blook. (Livre de chèque.)

c

7w6 --- --r

Cyrille Lévôque, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 6th December, 1900;
O yearq. (Fmled 24th March, 19001.)

Résumé. -1er. L'envelope G fixe et formant piartie dun cadre C
combinée avec le tube demni-cylindrique mobile a son intérieur
lequel est pourvu d'un appendice .1, le tout tel que montré sur les
dessins et pour les fins sus-mentionnées. 21ne. La combinaison de
la planchette- A munie de A la cannelure B avec la double plan

Dr. Luigi Cerebotani, Munich, Býavaria. (-termany, 6th December,
1909; 6 years. (Filed 25tii .Tune, 19001.)

Claibî.-A polarised relay consisting of two magnet pairs a a', b
b', the cores of which cross each other, havingacomnion armature h
oscillating on a fulcruni between suitable contact pieces, saitl magnet

l)airs being contained in thîe line circuit and aoie p>air also in a local
ba ttery circuit, in tîme inanner substantially as described.

No. 69,610. Perrorator. (Perforateur.)

~Y/ftI.
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James F. MeNamara, Far R-ockaway, Qýueens, New York, U.S.A.,
fith I)ecember, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 6th April, 1900.)

01dim.- In a printing press, a longitudinally slotted tympan,
and a perforating plate movable in said slot and having an integral
.spring extension at one end and secured to the tympan, îîubstan-
tially as specifled.
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No. 69,611. Apparatus for deveioping.« Photographie
Filins. (Appareil Pour décelopcr lee pellicofrs/ photo',iraiphique)

Arthur McCurdy, Washington, J)istrict oif Columîbia, U.S.A., ()th
December, 1M) ; ycars. (Filed 24th ()etober, 1899.)

Clairn. -lst. Iu a portable apparatus for d evelojîing flex ible photo-
graphie films. the cominiation of a suitable box «r reee-ltacle closed
agaîust agaiust actinie rays, an(l a flexible open alproni or support
înounted wlîolly within said receî<tacle anîd adapted to receive and
hold a flexible photographie filin. 211d. Iii a portable apparatuls for
developing photographie films, tire comniîati>n oif a su i table box
or recelîtacle closed against actinie rays, and a flexible apron or
support mouunted wholly thprein and adapted to recev<- an<i supposrt
a flexible photograpîhie film. 3rd. Tii a portale apparatus for
developiing flexible ph,)tographie filins, the cominiiatioî (if a suitable
box or recelîtacle close<l agaiîîst aetiie rays, a flexible apron inounted
wholly therein and adapted to receive and lî<ld a1 flexible photo4-
eraphic film, aîîd nicans f(<r p<ruîitting the îîeeessary re-agents used
in the jîrocess of develoj<îîient to eîrculate iii and about tlîe apron
and arouîîd the filmn suîîported thereon. 4th. lu a portable- appar-
atus for develo>iug flexible photographie filins, the cominhiiation of
a suitable box (<r reeeptacle elosed agaiîîst aetinic rays, an armn or
support inountecl t.hcrein îîeans for wiuding sai(l ap;ron or s.ulpjiort
about itself, and ineans for holding a flexible phbotographie filin ipon
said support with its sensitized face out of conutact with itself and
saîd support. 5th. Iii a portable apîjaratus for developing flexibleý
photographie films, the coinhination of a suitable box or receptacle
closed against actinie rays, means înounted xithin said box for
wirîding the filin abunt its<'lf, and nîeans for reversing the direct ion
of inoveient o<f the, filmn and minding it about itself iii the (ipplosite
directioîn. fith. Iu an app<arails for developing photographie films,
the coînlinati<în oif a soi table ls<x or receptacle closed against actinic
rays, a flexible apron minouted therein, ineans fo>r winding said aj<roîî
about itself, uneans for holding a filin thereon %vith its seiîtiti7ed face
out oif contact with itself ani the apron, ani ineans for N& inding sai(l
apron and the filmn in the reverse directionî, sulistamîtiqlly as described.
7th. In an appîareils for developing photo<graphie filins, the c<mnîbi-
nation of a smitable box or receptacle elosed against actinie rays, a
flexible apron mounted thierein, mens for winding said apron about
itself, and nicans for holding a cartridge or filin down in close contact
with the apron, substautially as and for tire purpose described. 8th.
lu au apparatus for dev'eloping photographie filims, the eoinbinat<ri
of a suitable box or receptacle close(] agaiîist actinie î'ays, a flexile
apron mnounted. therein, mjeans winding said alîron about itself,
mîîeau for earrying a cartri<lge and bholding it down iii close contact
with the apron as the alîron us wound mii with the filai thereomi,
and a rotatable support for tie cartridge spoeîl, sulîstamitially as
described. fth. Lu anr appîaratus for devel<îping photograpîhie
filins, the euminmation of a suitable luox or casing elosed agaiîîst
actiii rays, a fieqlihle apron iieuuted therein mnic s for wvimding
said apron about itself iii both directions a spring aetuîated
follower serving to hold a eartridge down iii close contact with the
apron, and a r(itata<le support for the cartridge sîxiol. lOth. Lu an
apparatus for eleveloping phîotograp<hic filins, the coibination of .
suitaule box or recelîtacle closed agaiiist actinic rays, a shaft jour-
nalled therein, a flexible apron, mnie s for detachably conmnectiîîg
une eu<I of said alîron to said sliaft, amui rotai,' *(vevices alsîî niouîiite-
within sai<i box and connecteul to the otlier end o<f th<e aproii, sub-
stantially as and for theî lurîlose described. 11 th. Tii ami ajîpar;îtus
for developimg photographie films, the e<îîmîiîîiatiîm <<f a suitahîle
box or recelîtacle close(i agaiiist actiie rays, a shaft r<tatably
niîuted tiierein, a flex ible aîîrîî also ini<ited thereim, a flexile

<pr(n also ioiintel w itliîî said reel tacle and( <letach aily conmiected
an one eîid t(< sairl slîaft, iiexus for- l<îekiîîg saiol sliaft anid apromi
together, rotary devices also uiouîitvd in thie receptacle anic c«nnccted
to the oppossite enl <if the al<r(<i, anid a sîio001 suppsort carried hiy said
rotary dev'ces. 12th. lIn an alîharatus f<îr <ievelojîing puh<tographlic
filmîs, the coiibination of a suitable liox or rece1 itace cl<<sed agaiîîst
actiîic rays, a shaft journalled therein, a flexible aproiî iinouîted
within said box and detaehably connected to said s4haft, lieans for

loeking the shaft and apron toLyetlier, rotary devices also muunted
within the box and connected to the opposite end of the apron, a
spool support carried by said rotary devices, and a spring actuatedl
dievice also moiinted within the caFing and adapted to hold the
51)001 down upon the apron as said apron 15 wound around the
shaf t, substantially as described. l3th. In an apparatus for develop-
ing photographie filins, the conîbination of a suitable box or recep-
tacle closed] against actinic rays, a slotted shaft rotatably înounted
therein, dises or heads nouinted upon said shaft, means for locking
one of said discs to the shaft, a flexible apron connected to said
dises, rotary devices aiso, mounted within said box and connected to
the opposite end of saici flexible apron, 51<01 su)ports carried by

ad rotary devices, and a spring acturated follower mounted within
the box and adapte(l to bold the spool and filin in close contact with
the flexible apron as it is wound about the shaft. 14tlh. In an
apparatus for developing photographie films, the combination of a
suitable box or receptacle closed against actinic rays, a slotted shaft
rotatali îouinted therein, dises mounited upon said shaft, means
for locking one of said dlises to the shaft, a flexible apron conneeted
to sai(l dises, dises W, Y, rotatably mounted in the sides of said box
or receîitacle, connections between said dises and one end of the
aproni, a cross bar connecting said diBcs, and a spring clasp mouinted
upon said cross bar. 15tlh. In an apparatus for developing photo-
graphie filins, the combination of a suitable box or receptacle closed
against acti nie rays, a slotted shaft rotatably moiinted therein, discs
carrîed njsmn said shaft, means for locking one of said dises to said
shaft, a flexible apron connected at one end to said dlises, dises W
and Y rotatably mounted iii the side of said box in rear of the
shaft, connections between said dises and one end of the apron,
spring retaining devices carried by said dises. and a spring actuated
follower for holding a cartridge or film in close contact with the
apron as it is w'ound about the dises carried lw the shaft. lf;th. In
anr apparatus for (levelol)ing phîotographiec films, the combination of
a suitable box or icceptacle provided with a remnovable cuver, a tube
(4 adlapted to be miounted over air opiening therein, anr eye piece
earried at the upper end of the tube and provided with a suitable
aetinic proof inaterial, and anr actinie proo)f ,wit)dow formed iii the
forward face of the box. l7th. In an apparatus for developing
photographie filins, the combination of a suitalile box or receptacle
closed against actinie ravs, urîcans rnounted within said box for
holding a filmn, a clrawv of provided at tie lower side of the box, a
vent tube extending froîn the inteiior of tire box to the outer face
thereof, and inspection opeuings forîned iîî the walls of the box,
substantially as described. lf<th. Iu an apparatus for developing
pîhotograpîhie filins, the coinhbination of a suitable box or receptacle
el<>sed against actinie rays, a flexible al'ron mnounted therein, moans
for windinig said alîron about itself, and mneans for supporting two
films side by side uipon said apron and holding thein in sncb
position, suilstautially as (lescribed. lPth. Iu an apparatus for
developing photographie filmrs, the combination of a suitable
lxax or recejitacle closed against actinie rays, a flexible apron
inouîuted tFerein, ineans moounted within the box for remioving
and %vinding up the light îîroof covering fromi a photographie
filin, and means for %vinding up the apron and witb drau-ing the
film froioi its spool outo sai<l apron, suhstantially as described.
20th. lu a portable apparatus for developing flexible photogra-
pîhie filins, the eoînbination of a suitable box or receptacle clo .sed
against actinie rays, uneans eontaiued within said box for hold-
ing a flexible photographie filin lu aul extended position therein,
and means for subjecting the eîîtire filin at one end the saine time
to the necessary re-agents for its developînent. 2lst. lu a portable
al<lnîatiis for developuing flexible photographie filins, the combina-
tion of a suitable box or reeltacle elosed against actinie rays, mjeans
c<ntaitie( wi1thiu said box for holding a flexible filmini separated
layers, and inuans for subjecting the entire filin at one aii(lthe saine
tiine to the neeessary reageuts for its developuient. 22nd. Iu a
portable ajîparatus for . evelopi ng flexible photographie. filmns, the
couibination of a suitable lxix ori recelîtacle closerl against actinie
rays, ineans contîîined -%%itiiî said box for holding a flexible filmn in an
ex tended position in a serjes of seî<arated layers, aud nîcans for sub-
jecting the entire film at one and the samne timne to, the necessary
re-ageiîts for its developînent. 23rd. Iu a poîrtable apparatus for
developiiig flexible photographie filins, the combination oif a box or
recel tacle clos<el against actinic rays, inîais for unrolling wholly with-
in .said e-losed receptacle a flexible photographie filin or cartridge
place(] therein, and mneans for siibinitting the filmi to the necessary re-
agents for itsdevuelopinuent. 24t1î. 1u ra portable apparatus for develop-
iîîg flexible p<hotographie filins, the conibination of a sîîitable box or
receîtaele closed agaiiist actinie raYs, means for withdrawing who1ly
%vthin said receptacle the proteetiug eovering fromîî a flexible photo-
graphlic filin, or cartridge jîlaced withiu the box and linwiniiriig the
filin, amdi nîcans for subiiuitting the filin to the necessary re-ageuts foîr
its develoîoîîent. 2.5t1î. lu portable apjîaratus fr eflpg
fexile phîotograpuie~ filinîs, tle cominuation of a suitable box or re-

ceptacle closed agaiiist actinile ravs, aur alîron or support provided
witlî raise(i cdges iuounte(l therein, inaus actîiated f roin without
tii- box for win<ling s-aid apron or support about itsclf within sajd
box, anul ireaus als<i actuate(i fronri without the box for winiding the
alwon support iii a reserve direction, suihstantially as described.
26t1î. lur a portable apparatus for <levelo<iiig flexible photographie
filmns, the conîiniatian)i <f a suiitalîle luox or receptacle closed a.gainst
actiîîic rays, and a flexible apron or support inunited tiierein and
provicied witlî raised edges., adapted and designed to receive and
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supîport a flexible photographbie filin. 27th. In a portable develiip-
ing apparatuis for flexible phoitographbic filins, the coînhination of a
suitable box or recelîtacle closed against actinmc rays, ineaixî, con-
taiîîed therein for supporting a flexible phtotograpie filin, and] mns
for adîîîitting the necessary re-agents for the development o>f tbe film
an(l perînitting the escape of air front the box, substantially as des-
cribed, wlîereby the hilin and th(- re-agents eniployed are îîractically
ont of contact ý7itli the atînosphiere. 28t1î. In a portable developing
apparatus for flexible photographie filmis, the conibination of a suit-
able box (jr recetîtacle closed against actrnic rays, ineans for sup-
porting a flexible pbotographic film. an air vent for said box, and
means for introducing into said closed box the necessary re-agents for
carrying ont tîte developiient of tbe filmn, wbereby the air contained
within the box or receptacle will be driven out, and the process of
developmient will be carried on in tîte absence of air. 29th. In a
portable develoîting apparatus for flexible photographie filins, the
combination of a suitable box or receptacle closed against actinie
raya, means for adhnitting the necessary re-agents for the develoji-
mient of the flexible filin and permitting the escape of air front satd
box or receptacle, and ineans for supporting and inoving the flexible
film tiirough the re-agents within said closed receîptacle. 3Otli. Iu a
portable apparatus for developing flexible photographic filins, the
comnbination of a suitable box or- receptacle closed against actinic
rays, and havirîg an inspection opeuing fornied tiierein, and meani,
substantiallv such as described contained within said box for sup-
porting and holding a flexible phîotograpie filmn. 3lst. Iii a port-
able apparatus for developing flexible photographic filmns, thte comn-
bination of a suitable box or receptacle closed agaînst admitission of
actinic rays, and means actuated f romi witliout tIse box foir exposing
a flexible photographic film placed therein to tte action of re-agents
foi' its developmeut, substanitially as elescribed.

No. 69,612. Nuit Lock. (Arréte-écrou.)
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Robe'rt Iinkerton McNutt, Ptigvasiî1, Nova Scotia, Canada, 6th
l)ecettibei, 1900; 6 yeans. (Film-ct Otit -Novt-ntbcr, 1900.)

(Wiiî.-I st. A nîtt lock coîttprisiîîg a spiting tîtet-l retaineîr hav-
iuig thti ieitbîrs united by a bight oir loop and iirovided witlt
inwariily extending surs, %vhereby tht' biglit iîîay snîîgly Iiîîg a boit
attd the suts are ada1ited to bave iîiterlocking entgage'mentt witb a
bîtît tltread, as set forth. 2n1d. A mit lock eoirtirisiiug arctaiiier bout
frîîu a single lî'ngtt of inetal to liroduve tue yieldaiile tuî'îtlibers
wlticli are united by a biglit tor loup, said neinhers boiiig jtrovitied
witli iîtwardily extending spîîîs wvhieh are arraîîgi îractically iii the
pîlaîne of ait edge oif the inttîtbens anîd are' adaîitt-d to have iuti'rloe-k-
ing engagceent wîth a boit thnead, as st-t fui-tu, 3rd. A nut lock
coiit;triù-itg a retaitter ltaviîig thitinîeîîber-s îuited tîy a hight ànd
hirtviiied vit iîtxaî-dly exteîîding Shitirs, onie îientliîr lîavitîg an ari
whici extetuis tctward'the otlîeî inemtier anît is etinstritet tii havi-
interiiiekiîtg eîtgagt-nîent thterewith, as sî't fortlh. -Itî. A nuit lock
comptrisiug a retaiui-r lient fron a sitgli le-tgtlt oif itetal tii fortît tht
yieldaule ntc'utbei-s wlticlt arc- iiîîited at otte end iîy a luigltt anti pro
vided witlu the iitxvardiy extt-îdiîtg surs. one tuf said î-ttaiîter tîteit-
bers having au inw~at-tly exteîtding itotce-i at-i anti the othtîr ne-
taitter utember cînîstrîtctc'd for interlockitig etngagemeni-t witlt said
arni, as se't fttrth. 5th. Th.e couhiitation iî vth a itoit, ancd a nuit, of
an elastie retainer coittprisixtg tii,. i-utbers uîîited by a citnved biglît
Mwhitcliosely hugs tihe biX)t at a 1 oint adjacentt to tht' tîtt,siu

menubers îîrovîded witb suturs whili art- iîîteî-lîîeked witlî a huIt
tlîread and the minber.4 being furthernmore locked one witlî the
other, for the purpose described, substantially as set forth.

No. 69,613. Nig«1èLt Signal l'or Railxvay Trais.
(Signal dc nuits pour tra ins dt Clicin do fer.)

-f9

-7

23

Edwin B. Pope, Shrewsbury Park, Missouri, IT.S. A., 6th I)eccîn-
ber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 8th October, 1900.)

Cloai.-lst. A railvay signal compising a signal laamp, and mleans
co-oîieratively c-onuected thereto for bodily inoving or projectingtlie
saine laterally to a point adljacent to the side of the car, whereby the
light rays inay lie visible froîn the rear or front or cither side of the
tr-ain, substantially as set forth. 2itd. A railwvay signal, coînprising
a lanip froin whîicl rays; qf liglit are adapted to issue, and n.eanis
attached thereto for raising andî lowering the saine and bodily mov-
iîîg the laitip to either side tif the train, whereby the ligbt is visible
froîn a point directly in rear, on either side of the train, sîibstantially
as described. 3rti. A raîlivay signal, couiprisiîig a lamp, ineatis for
raising, lowering and bodily* iviiig tîte saine ti) either side of the
train, whc-reby the ligbt issuing froi the lanîp is visible froîin the
po-init directly'in the rear or on eithter side of the traini, and sititable
iuechan isîti foir nierat ing said laîn p indepeiidently of the first-naîued

inxtnetas and for- the piîrpose tlescribed. 4tlî. A railvay signal,
coinprisittg a inovable post,, a lever hinged to the nu per end of tbhe
saine, a laini), a iitoiversal counection for attachîing onw end of saîd
lever to said lairip, ineaus co-ojierating with the short end of the sai(l
lever, w'hereby the loný end thereof is elevated, parallel connectîug
biars lbaviîig one of tho-ir ends attacbed to said lamp below the said
lever by universal connections, a iovable bar iocated about said
post, to the ends of which the opposite ends of the said parallel bars
are attacbed by itîiversal connections, and meatîs for titrning said
post, as and for the purpose descrilîed. 5th. A railxvay signal coin-
prising a lamp), itarallel bars, one end of ecd of wltich is secured to
the lait, a pivoted transverse bar to wiîich the opposite enîds of the
itarallel bars at-e se-cured, whiereby the lamu) is bodily tîiîived tu eititer
side of the traini, a lever, one eiid of wvliclî is attached to said lainip,
and uteans for opeî-ating said lever, wliereliy the lanip is raised and
lowei-ed, sîibstantially as descrîbed. Rth. A i-iwysignal, comn-
prîsîtîg a cap sec-iired to the roof of the locomotive, a plate secured
tii titi saie, a dlise Iticateil s-twveen said cap ami plate and nîou-nted
uit)n i hlls, a piist secured to said plate and freely passing thîrougli
tue cap, a fîîrk fo-îiitg the îippsr end tif said pîost, a lever liiigedi to
.said fork, tue long e-nl tif xvhich is attached to a sititable latitît ly
tiniversal c-onnectionts, the shorit antii oif said lever extending down-
wvatdlv, iuîcaîs attaclted to said short amin for elevating the oposite
endl of tue lt-ver, a transve-rse bar itovable ion said psist, îiarallel
btars, onte eîd tif wiiicli is attacited to tue end tif the said bans, anti
lîaviîîg titiir oppoicsite endis tnovalily atta-hted to tue latni) on titîter
suIe of titi lever-, an anti, onte e-nd tif whicli is secured to sai d ptost,
ijeaus co-ops-ratig xith the lîîwer end of sîtid artu for tîtrniiig said
poist, a sltaft jotiritallî-d in the roof of the eal) of tîte tîcîtînotive, a
lever sec-ured to the îîiîper entd of the saite, a lîand lever fixed to the
lONver end tif said shaft, sutitable inechanismn for hold'ing the said
shaft i aîîy poîsition, cross bans, i ne euti of ecdi tif wlticli îs inovahtly

attacied tii tue ends of the last-natied le-ve-r, and bavirîg thein opîpo-
site enîds iuovahîly attaclîî-d to the transverse lbars to whîich the
parallel bars are attached, as and for tbe purpose described.
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Pocket for G arrnenîts. (Poche poujr Vêtemenets.) to receive( the lower end of said lxilt, substantially as described, a d
Sfor the purpose set fo)rth. 4th. The combination with a grain door

B ~ B
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Reinhold Barteil, Philadeiphia, Lennsylvania, U.S.A., 6th l)ecenî-
ber, 1900; f; years. (Filed 26Oth (ictober, 1900.)

Citaim. -lst. The inethod of forîning a reinforced opening for a
poKcket, consisting in securing a reiforce form iii tw o sections upon
the outer face of the garnient l)y uines of stitching F and (G which
are deflected at their ends toward each other, severing the sections
of the reinforce throughout a portion of their length, and at the
,saine tinie cutting the p)ocket opening in the garnient, turning the
reinforce outside in, drawing the goods lenigthxvise of the pocket
opîening so as to bring the eaiges of the inturned portion of the
opening together, as specified. 2nid. The iiiethod of forming bar
takes in pocket openings for strengthing the saie without adding
niaterial, consisting in folding the goods, stitching the saie along
the fold, refolding the goods and again stitching along the edge of
tho second fold, an(l finally pressing the goods, into shape, as
specified. 3rd. hI comibination with a garnient and a pocket open-
ing formed thereiîî. a pocket strip, a facing secured thereto, its
edges being inclosed within folds in the pocket strip, a pleat fornied
in the pocket strîp, and an elastic band secure(I to said plait and
the' garinent in such roanner as to relieve the lower edge of the
pocket cpening froni un(lue strain, as sîsecified. 4th. In a pocket
for garinents, thieh erei n describedl reinforcing stril) wvhîch consists
of a folded section of fabric abutted against another folder section
of fabric, the fold uine of each section facing the fold uine of the
opJ)osing section, andl secured together oýn such fold line by
throogh and through stitches, as set forth. -511. The herein
desci'ibed pocket for garnients, the sanie conîprisinig poscket liaxingr
an opening with its edges turnied back on the inside, reinforce strilis
sewed to the said edges above and below the pocket opîening and
ineans whereby the edges of the pocket opening are nornially main-
tainied in contact, substantially as <lescribed.

No. 69,615. Grain. Ooor l'or Cars.
(Portc à grain pour ch ars.)

John Robson Taylor, Coteau Landing, Quebec, Canada, Oth
Deceinher, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed ,-tii Novemnber, 1900)

Clain.-lst. A grain (loor comprising a main portion and a flap
and a vertically niovale ho<riziontal cross bar carried by said flap
and projecting beyond the sides thiereof, and ineans carried by the
mnitin portion of the door foi engaging said ends of flhe cioss bar
when in its lowermnest pobition, suhstantially as descrihed anol fo)r
the purpoe set forth. 2nd. A grain door comnprisitng a main
portion in the formi of an open frairie, a flap for closing said open
framne, a vertically inovable horizontal cross bar, a pair of elongated
staples for retaining said cross bar inovably opon the flap, a pair of
cleats inounted upon said main poîrtion oîîe on each side of said fiap,
sulîstantially a-4 described, and for the puîrpose set forth. 3rd. A
grain dom, coîoprisîng a, main portion iii the forîn of an open fraine,
a ulap for closing saul opsoi franie, a vertically novable horizontal
cross bar, a pair of elongate(l staples for retaiing said cross bar
niovably upon the fiaip, a pair of dlents uîoonted upon said mainî
portion One on each sîde of saîd flap, a vertical boit conîîected to and
movable with said cross bar, and a strap upon the main door portion

for cars of a pair of eccentics carried by the car body o<ne on each
side of the grain dloor, substantially as described, anol for the
pul-pose set foi th. 5th. The conîbination with a grain dloor for cars
of a plair of eccentrics carriecl by the car body one «n ecdi side of
the grain door, and a plair of corner plates, substaîitially as
described amI for the purpose set forth.

No. 69,616. Curry (ornb. (Etrille.)

George 1)amon Beldin, Marengo, Illinois, 618 . tlî Iecemîber,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 1tlit Novemnfswr, 1900.)

C/air.-lst. A curry conilb îrovided with a pdurality of knife
blades havinig shiarp eutttîng eolges to cut and liberate the tangled
hair from betwveen the toothevd plates, said plates lsing relatively
inovable thevreto, smbstantially as and for the purpose set forth.
2ntd. A curry coudb having a plurality of toothed plates ando a hr
alîty of larallel knife Idades having'sharp cutting edges to cnit and
release the tangled hiair fronti between the tootlîed plates, said plates
ls.îng inioN able m-ith relation to the Idades, substantially as and for
the purpose spe-cified. 3rd. A curry comub îirovi(led withi a suitable
f raine, a plurality of knif e blades connected thereto, suitable toothed

No. 69,614.
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plates nioval)le relative to the, knife blades and a suitable spring
located betweeai tite f ratine anti back of the comb, substatîtially as
and for the pur ose described.

No* 69,617. WIeed Cîîttlug aaîid Blallast Dresing Ap-
paratus. (Set rcloir et appa r< il à (il iqîîr le bialla8t.

Victor Berford, Tar'a, Ontar'i<, Caniada, 6tiî
yeaî's. (Filed l5th Ni nbet', 1900.)

l)ucetïtlet, 1900; ;

GIoim. -lst. In ais aisparattis tif thei class describeti, the cotmtbina-
titin w'itiî a wiîeeied traine, tif a carryiîîg framît ftiltiahti cîttîtectîti
tiiereto. and (tie tir motre' îperatiîg devices tnoutsted ots saiol carryittg
fraine, as aîsd ftor the pitrpitses -set f<îrth. 211d. Il)il atttitiatattîs of
the 'lass descrilîed, tihi conilsinatioti witiî a witceled fratii, (if a
carrietr iiontteil themeon for vertical adjustntt, mn.ti foîr ti
cally adjîtstitîg saiti carrier tri îirt-tlterntincil potsitionas, a carryiîig
traîne attacied to the carrier anîd extettdilig <tutwaî'ly f'oîî titi,
witeeled fraie, andt onie or noire oîserating duvices miiunted on thie
carrie'r traîne, suihstauîtially as ts'rbd. 3rd. 11i ail apîtamattîs tif
the class d<'scmilîed, tise cotitinatitit witit a whieéeid fi-aille, tif a
carrier ctnnect'u tii tht' wseelî'd franie for adjtsrsît i s iia istriznttl
planet thereoti, a carryitig tratie conîiectt'd witlh said caririer to hi'
extî'tsîed thu'rewith itîvunti tue wiseuled fîaisie, as desired, aîsd tope.-

ratiîîg d'v icues iîiounteà t)ii tii' carryiîtg fraxtu. sulîstantial ly "S anîd
foîr the îîurpsîses described. 4tIî. Ia anl altîaratîts tif tht' class d-
scribed, the ciiiibinatîon xvitis a wvieeled traîne, of a carr-ier, a cairvy-
itsg traînie arî'aîîged at ati anîgle to. axai ctîtîecteul with sai<i cariri'
aîmd a gansg <if w ced cuitters attaciied ti) tut- carryig traita- iii stag-
geî'ed ordr, substaatially as di'scriis'd. .5th. Iti an appariltats tif
tue clasm <escrîbed, tise cutîibiîtatiiin wîitl a wlxeeieti tmaie, and a
carrier ittiiiîte-t thu-retît, of an incliiit-d carrier traîne iiaviiig iiîged
conîîtction xvitlt salîl carrier, a grotnid rouler tos said Ilinge<l fratm'e,
and toîe or muore opieratiîig tiexices atotited on tht- earrx-iîg tratie,
substatially as dt-scriitec. 6th. Ia anl alilatatus tif tise cLass deu-
scriued, tite conibinatitin witis a wvieu-led fnaîîî', if a carrie'r <sîtîîîiect-
etI to said trane for atijtsttnt'nt iii 'ither a virticai or a hiorizonstal
pîlane, a canrying fratise iiged tii said carrie'r tîr adjîîstinetit tb'rt-
wvith andi equipt;ed withi a grtnu %wh<el, aist <tue tir motre operatiiig
d<'vices îîoîînteî tit tir coîînected wili saiti carrying fraîsse sulistati-
tialiy a.s tiecriited. 7tIt. ln ait aptîaratus <if the class descriltet, titi'
coînbiîatiîîî w'iti tise wiietetid fî'aîîî, and a carnier niunti'd titere-
0ou, tif a carrying traîne cînîsected wvith and disjiosed at ais anîgle, tii
said carrier, ans< a ganîg <if w-eeding hues attaciitd to the carryitig
franie iii staggî'red <indu-r, eaci Nveeding bite having a slsank w-isiciî
is clatnped la place for adjusttni'at ru'lativt'ly to tue catryitîg fratîsi',
substattially as deuscriiied. Stb. Ia an al)îtat-atus tif tle class tde-
scribed, the csîîibitsatiuin with at w heeledl fraîine, tif a carrying trame
cîîîîîected tixetetti, a gantg rit weeding hoi's, cer-taini oif whicit are
inîîîîîted <ta said carrying fî'aîse, atît iieats Fulistautially
as<icscnilbed, wiiureiiy titi iiii'ertnost hue of tite ganig iiay be
siîifted at will relativ'uly to tue wiî'il-d. fraitie, as and fuir
the utrîtoses set foi-tii. 9tlt Iii atn aiiîatatîs oif tise elass
described, tue cuiiitatiiit wi th a wvie'tled ti'amtt,otf a carry-
iîîg frane coîîîected tiieru'witii, an aditistalu arn coîîîsucted
to the carryittg traîne and cxttrit g a w-eediiig Itue, titiansftii'sisiftiîsg
said at-ni and tihe biii tier-oti ac wiil, antd tither xu,,-e(ing but-s tîtîtut
ted on titi' camryig fraie and tîcctîyiîg a stagger<'d relationi to uic,
aututher and tu the shitr.al %vei'diîg htou- uluscrih<'<, 11s anîd foîr tht'
îsîrpusu's dexcmiitud. lOtit. [ît ait aîtîaratus of tite ciass <cciî-i
the comisinatutîn w-iti a w-ieeiî-d-tratîie, tif a carrir îitîut-d titireutt,
ineans w-her-hy the carriei ay lie atijustcd la vettieal tir hstîizontal
pîlanes, a carrying tranie hxiving a ising-u consectioît with titi, carriu'r,
aîîd a gang ut wveediîsg bladî's uiispuisted iii staggu-reti tir<er oii titi
carryitîg transe and arranged fuor otie blaulu tus uverlay the juatt uif a
preceding blade, each blitde being camried by a shauîk whicb is
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adjustaly mouîîited on the franie, or a part thereof, substantially
as set forth. litit. Ia an apparatus of the class described, the coin-
bituttioni with a miîeeled frame, and a carrying franie, of an adjust-
aleami îiivuted on said carrying franie and liaving a lever connected
thereto, isîîd a gang of weedl»ig Iioes ofle of w'hich is ciamped un the
iiiv<ited armi, anîd the utiier hoe or hoes claniped to the carrying
frauje, substantially as set fortit. l2th. In anl alparatus of the class
descrilied, the conthiinatio(n with a Nheeled fraine, !)t a carrying
franie iirovided with a hrnge, boit oîr plate, anl arin pivoted to said
boIlt or plate aîîd extending rearwvardly froin the- fraîne, a guide bar
attacbed to the franie and enîbracing said atmn, a lever fastened to
the ai-Il, and a gang of boes, certain of w'lich are attached to the
fraine and w ith the inne(rîîtust hoe attached to the pivoted arti, sub-
statîtîaily as descrîbed. l:3th. In anl apparatus of the class tiescrjbed,
the coin bination with a w',heeied framne, and a carrier thereon, of a
franue cotinecteil %ith the carrier and extending outwardiy there-
f roin, a bar comnected adjutstably to the outer end of said framle and
suppjortilitg a grouind %vlbeel, a s tay i'od attaclîed to said otwardly
extending fraîne antd to the whýeeled traîne, and otue or mulre oîa-rat-
ing devices. ntounted tn said outw ardly exteading traîne, as and for
the itorîoses descriubed. l4th. Ia ain apliartts of tise class describ-
cd, the comliinatioît Nvitiî a mviicelctI frame, and a carrying frame
exteîîdîug outwardly tberefrî,nt, of a sol-linecutter tntitited on the
oter piortioni of said carrying fraine, 'as aad for the purposes de-

.Scr*iiedý. l5th. In an aitîamatuis of the class described, the combina-
titin with a witeeied fraine, of a carrying franie extending outwardly
therefriu, a sud linecutter axigîtar iii cross section and îtrovided
witlî anl uîistaiinig shitak, and mneans for claniping saîd ýshank
adjusîably to a liart of the carrying frame, as. and for the purjsises
utescribed. lbtb. In anl aîiîaratusiif the ciass described, the coitibi-
natijoni vithi a witeiled frante, of a carr-ving fraîne conaected there-
iviti aîid prox ided witit a re:srwardiy extetîdig arm, an angular
sod line cotter arranged for its vertical mienibeî' to lie substantialiy
jiarallel ivith said framte arm, and oteans wh-lereby the sod Elne cutter
is tttounited oin said atmn tif ti'e trunie, as set forth. l7th. la an alipa-
ratus, ot the chiss described, the comnîbation wvith a w'heî'ied tranme,
of a carrying fraine cotnnected therewith, and an inclined diresser-
bar- or rake coiected Nvitiî said carr.ving fraxîte, as set forth. lSth. In
anl apilatatîts of the class described, the combinatioa with a wheeled
franie, of a carrying tramne cttnnected tlterewith aa(t irovided with
a ground iriteel, a dresser itar or rake arranged at one side of the
eart'ying frante and disptised ia a rearwarilly and iawardly inclined
po<sitîin m ith relation to tite witeel-d frttme, and meaas for con-
îtecting the dresýser bar or rake to the carrying frante, sulistantially
as discribeti. l9th. In anl aliparartus tif the' class descriiic, the -om-
iiatitit witb a -xvheeled fraitte, oif a carrying tramle coiînected there-

xvith, a dresser bar or rake arrangî.d at ait antg le te, the xvheeled
fraitte and iîaviag ils outer eîtd coîinected to thle carrying fratrie,
aitt a, stav rod attaciîed to the iter ptortiotn of the dresser bar tir
rake, suit tatîtially as describi'd. 20ti. la anl appiaratus of the class
desc-rîbed, the c<ttitiitatioti mitlî a wiieeled fratue. of a carrier beamn,
keepers fuor nîaiitaining saiti carrier beani in position betieath the
whIeeledl fiautte, a lever mittnte<I on tise îvheeled fraine aîîd having
a, rod< cititttîctedl with the carrietr beain, tteans fotr supportiag the
lever at predetermnined lios tions and adjustiag the carrier beami
xi'rtically, anl outwardly extu-nditig fraie connected with) the carrier
beani, attd uone or mitre olmeratiitg devices rnoutted oti said lasi
naîtted traine, sulistantially as descniked. 2lth. In an apparatus ot
the class described, the citînatioîî with a wlieeled f raine, of a lever
connectid thereto, a carrier beatît having a set ies of perforations, a
x'od coiiaected to the lever and adjustably attached to the carrier
lteam, atn outwardiy extendittg fraine contected £o the carrier beamn,
att( one or more optcrating devices <ta said outwardly extendiîîg
frane, substantiallY, as described.

No. 69,618. Heverslng Valve. f Soupape de renversemaent.)

D)aniel .J. Httisingtiin, Johin W. Kessitiger, aîtd Alfred .J. Cress, ail
0if Crescent, Oklahonma, U.S.A., aad D)aniel S. Perkins, and
Chtarles P. Wilkie, both of Btwiman, Oiklahomsa, atoresaid, 6th
Deccîtîler, 1900 ; (; ytars. (Filed llth ()ctober, 1900.)

Clîiî,î.-lszt. A reversitîg valve comp~rising a steam chest isaving a
Lttitiary plate therein provided with exhaIlustadietprsa

reversing pîlate situated tiiereiîelow anid itaving passageways adapt-
ed tii register with the said piassagewayî of the stationary plate, a
potwer cylinde- having ports in commuînicatiotn wltii the said me-
versiîig plate passagt-ways, a valve situated within the steam chest
and haviiig its lxtttts iirtvided witii inlet and exhaust ports, and
tht steain chest iiavirîg inlet anîd exhatist passageNvays in comnini-
catiton resîiectivelv an<l itîdepentlettly with the said exhaust and la-
let passagexvays îtf the said valve, sttbstantially as described. 2nd.
A ru.versitsg valive crîuuîrising a steami cltest isavittg a stationary
pliate tiîeîeiîî irovidt'd witlt inlet atid exhaust ports, a piîwer nylinder
,ittttt-'d adjacenît thereto and havitig ports iii commîunication with
opplosite ends, thet'eof, a reî'ersitig plate situatu'd b-etmeeîi the
stationary ptlate atîd tue said pow'er cylinder ptorts attd having
patî'sagevays asdaîiteil t îegister with tue said ports and with the
sxtit piassagt'ways in tite statioîîary pilate, a valve situated in the
steaisi ciîest aîtd attivable lîion the said stationary plate, the said
valve' iaving a cetttaly trattxversely arraaged iniet pottt iii coin-
îîtuîîs cationî witiî the' iiîteruîr of tue steain chî'st, anîd with end ex-
iiatst passagt'xavs, the said stei-a cest having a latenaiiy extu-ad-
ing exhaust passageway ln communication with the said exhaust
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psorts of the valve and separate from the' communication of the inlet No. 69,619. Pipe Bolier. (Chaudière A tubes.)
port of the.said valve, substautially as descrihed. 3rd. A reversing

Ff [
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Charles D. Casad and John Stauber, both of Seattle, Washington,
U-. S.A.; ;t h t)ecember, l90;» years. (FiIed 6th Novexuber,

valve coinprising a stem chest having a stationary plate therein pro
vided with inlet and exhaust passageways, a poster cYlinder adjlacent In a.lt.l a Pipe houler, the comubination Nvith supporting
thereto having ports in communication re4pectively svith opposite downi fiow Pipes, of water drumns and a steani separating drums cin-
ends of the said cylinder, a reversing Plate situated and] inovalle be nected to and supported by the said down flow pipes, and each coin-
tween the saill stationary plate and the power cylinder Ports, the prising a seies of pipe sections baving interfittinig ends, ineans for
reversing plate havirig l)assageways adapted to 'register with the securiiig the pipe sections of each drum togetiier, and coil pipes con-
said ports andi with the passageways in the stationary plate, a valve necting such pipe sections in pairs, so that each pair of pipe sections
withmn the steaii chest having its sides out of conîtact with the sides with the connecting coil pipe i8 isidependently removable. 2nd. In
of the steain chest, the said valve having a tran.sver4e iîîîet port a -pi pe huiler, the coniihination with supporting down flow pipes, of
with open ensds in communication wvith the space between the sides waterdrm nseispatngru ,coetdtadspptd
of the valve and the sides of the said chest, the top) of the steami by the said down flo%8 tubes, and each comprising a series of pipe
chest having a laterally projecting exhaust port, and the said valve sections ha ving iinterfitting ends, stay boîts for securing the pipe sec-
having at opp1osite ends exhaust ports haviing their lower enîds ti.ons of each drum together, coil pipes connected to the respectiv e
adapted to register with the openings of the statiunary plate aud pipe sections, a steain druin, Pipes connecte(l to, the steain ïeparat-
their upper ends in communication with the exlîaust ports of the top) ing druisîs and to the di-îm by detachably seated connections, and
of the stean- chest, substantialiy as diescrîbe(l. 4th. A revers3ing stay IY)lits for holding sîîch detaclîably seated cosinections together,
valve cuînprising a steani chest having a stationary plate therein so as to allosv separatiosi of the Parts.
provided with inlet aiid exhaust ports, a power cylinder haviing N 9
ports in communication with opposite ends tisereof, a reversing No 69 O2. Clialn M~aking M~aclne.
valve niovable between the stationary plate aîîd the said powver (Machine à faire les chaînes.)
cylinder ports aîsd lîaving passageways adapted to control the said
ports of the power cyliîsder and the passageways iii the statioîîary
plate, a valve withiîî the said steam chest, the valve haviîîg a cen-
trally arraîîged inlet passageways having open ends and an open
bottoîn, the open Isottoîn adapted to register wit.h the said passage-
ways of the stationary plate, the saîd valve having also end exhaust
piorts with open lower ends and a hoi-ona rees r laxser in its
upper side with which the n iper ends of the exhaust ports com- 1
mnicate, the toi) of the said chest having a laterally extending ex- J,- .
haust passa geway in commnîication wvîtl tise recess iii the said
valve, the 8aid laterally extending exhaust Port of the top of the
steaîn-clest having an uutlet opening at one sida of the steani cht st,
substantially as described. 5th. A steam angine val ve comprising a ~ ~
steamn chest, the bottoîn of tise steam chest having inlet and ex-
haust ports in commnunication with opposite ends, of the power 09(-<
cylinder, a valve within the steant chest having exhaust passage-
ways with upper and lower ends, the toi) os the steam ciîest having
a laterally extending exhaust passageway witls its outer eîîd pro-
jecting beyonel the sida of the steam chest, the sida of the steans
chest Iîaving a downwardly extending lîassagCevay in cmumnîica-
tion with the projecting end of the said laterally projectiîsg passage-MilA
way of the top ut the steans csest, substaîstially as descîibed. (;th. C L. ~ .

A valve for reversing mechanisuis lîaviîîg a recess is its top, a O
transverse isîlet port below the said recEs.sed top), the said tranîsverse
port Iîaving open ends aîsd an open bottom, anl v-ertically arraiîged
exhaust ports sitîsated at opposite sides of tise said transverse inlet
port, the ends of the exhaust ports being upesi and comînunica.ting
respectivelv with the recessed top and tise workiîsg cylisîder p)orts, L. t
substantial*y as descrîbed. ét.h. A reversing valve cumprising a ý42
steans chest, a statiouiary plate sitiiated thereisi ansd having inlet
and exliaust poîrts, a workng cyliîsder having p)orts couiiiunicating g ailRce letShur n Jh .Sudr,.1 fCe
ivith its opposite end.st a shiftiîîg plate situated hetweeîs tiseDniloceAletcheradJhn .SasdralofCv-
stationary plate aîîd the >1 d %vorking cylinder poits, the reversiîî land, Ohio. U.S.A., (tileebr 90 iyas Fldlt

pslate haviîsg pi,ýsagexvays, a va!ve situated aboya auîd resting îipuî December, 1899.)
the stationary plate, tse statioîîay plate having steain passagewvays £laint.-lst. Iii a cisaiîs inakiîig miachiine, tise comisination with
to pernmit the steassi to pass tliserebelow indepeîîdeîst of tse said inlet inechanisns for beniîîig stock into a bol>. ansi rneclianisai for weld-
an d exhauat ports thereof, substantially ais described. iîsg tise ends of Kaid loup, ef iiiechanisnîj for varying the distance
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betwveen the l(si)p anti the welding tools, and means for hieatin, g the making machine, of two liquid electric forges, one adapted to give
ends of the loop, m-hile it is coinparativ'e1y distant froin the %ve ding more intense heat tItan the other, mnechanisimn for feeding thle
tools betwtSOt the ben(lilg and %velding o1ierations, substantiallY "s niaterial heated by the less intense forge into a link of a Shain,
deserilsil. '2nd. lit a chain nîaking machine, mnechanisni for pass- niechanisnîi for bendingz said inaterial into a link forin, soechanismn
ing- a bar oif nietal thronghi a ]ink, inechanisiii for bending it int(i a for bending said mnaterial into a link forni, inechanismn for bringing it
l(Stl in this position, inechanismi for bending the ends of the loop int() the other forge to heat its ends to a welding heat, and a
together niechanisin for iioving the loit away froin the welding mnechanisin for squeezing Sai ends together to m-eld thein, substanl-
rnechanisz, iteaus for then heating the- ends of the loop to a tiolly as describled. 18tl. In a c hain mnakingý machine, in comibin)-
weling Ieat, and niechanismn for- then bringing the heated loop to ation, n>echaniin for feeding forward -tock. a rod -witlî whichi sa.id
the welding inechianisin, iii conibination wvîth sud> webiing inechan- stock engages, a tanik containing a Iliquid, said nid and liquid fîrn-
isin, substantially as described. 3rd. In a chain inaking machine, ing the terminais of a lia1uid electrical forge whereby said stock is
the (conibination o)f mechanismn for holding a linik, means for heating heated, ineans for cutting of said stock, ant i neans for forming a
a bar, niechanisin for inoving the heate1 bar into the fink, niechan- link ont oif saîd cut off portion, substantialiy as described.
istmn for bending said bar int(i a loop, inecha.nisni for completing theNo 961 lln M1.(Lm oi)
loop initi a new~ link, and ineclianismo wvhich cornes into action justNo69 2.Rii g i.(Lîior)
preced ing the compi1eting inechanisin, and is ada1 îted to sejiarate the
loop anditi scb coî>îpleting iiechanisin amsd again retnrn thein, ani
ineans for heating snce[ newly forn>ed 1001> whiie it is thuis separated
from the con>jleting mnechanisin, sulîstantially as described. 4th.
l1t a chain naking machine, imi conîbination, nteans for suppiorting
a chai», inîans for noving mnaterial. for a new link into the last coin- Z

1tleted link, inechanism for bending such materiai into a loop, __
inecliatniso>i for bending the ends tif the loop uponi e.wh other.
niechanismn for sqoeezing then> together, andibneans for heating the
ends (if the loup diîring the operation and jnst preceding their being

sqezdtogether, substantially as described. î5th. The combina-
tion wiih mnechanisni for forming a Itop of ntetal in the end of a
chain, nechanisim ftor weltiing ttigether the entds of said lob>, a
liquîid electric forge, amnd imechanisot for dipiiing the ends oif the9
100> ittt the liqu>tl betwet-n tîte formiîng and welding operations,________
sobstamtiaily as tlescribed. bth. l'le contbinatittn witlt a liquidj
e]ectric forge, of CI a trough adaîtted to carry a chai» with a îiartly 5,
fornied link, inea»s for givimmg said troî>gi a m>ovem>îînt to and fri m
saici forge, whlereb)y said îtartly formred link is heated, and means
for welding the iîartly formned bink, substantiaby as tiescribi d.__ _

7th. lio a chai» mîakimmg machine, in conthination, a troughi adai ted ______ _

to huîld a portion of the chain, means far estabiishing a looîî for a
new link in the e>dtuiik of the trough >nechanis>n for mov>mg the
trtingh tint of its mnormal poîsition, ai eieetric forge into which the The Anterican Universal Mill Co., assignee of Henry Grey, ail of
iîiip piasses i> stid> novemient whtreby the loop hectîmes heated, London, Englaiid, 6th 1)ece>nber, 1900l; 6 yea>s. (}'mled 2nd
atîd otechanis»>i for Nveldim>g the ioop, smbstantiaily as described. Decemiber, 1899.)
8th. li> a chti» mtakimtg machine, in conimmnation, a p'ivoted <jlairn.-lst. In a rolling miiil of the character indicated, two
troug>, a liuiit electrie forge beneathi the samie, said tromgh being flange edge rtîliing rtîlls arra>ged to ojierate upon opiposite flange
atiaited tii carry a cItain amîd a new~ limîk being fornet amît edges, î-esîtectiveiysrw amdngigfot istuîetainhf-
swing it downward mo said forge wlîereby the new limîk, hecomies ing ttne of the said mils, wormn wheels îîperativi-ly miounted upon the
heated, substantialiy as described. !)ti. In a chain m>aking saiui screws iii sîmch a mianner that the screws cati iove enîdwise in-
mnachîine, in comi imatitîn, a trîîngh adaiited to carry a portion tif the de 1iendeiitiv of the wheels, a wotrmin siîaft liaving wîrnts engaging the
cliain, a, ievebied bltîck 0~ near <mie entd thereof, anti a niechaiin said wheels, screwvs amîd engagîng nuts instrumiental in shifting the
for tiraw ing the cliain along the trutgh Nvhereity the beveiled bbtock other rolbl, w-or»> wheels oîîeratively niount-d nixin the last men-
tomns the- litik at that amnd about its axis, substantialiy as described. tioned screws iii sncb a iianner tîtat the screws cati move e>îdwise
lOtit. lT a. ciai» inaking mtachimne, in coitibimiation, a trough B3 indteîiendent1y of tite wheeis, a wormn shaft liaving wormns engagmmg
ailaîtteul to caÏrry a piortiomn of a clin, a bevelied Iîbtck 1)5 

iiear tone tue last mentiomîed worm wheels, a shsîft operativeiy connected with
end ttieretif, anti spiring atmi 1) adalîteul to licar o» oie side of a link iîtth said wîîm>î si>afts, and a cbutch amranged il> the bine of the last
iteiuig moade wiietî as the link is witiîdrawn it is ttmrned about its nientioned sbîaft, and adapted to establish and ititerrouit coiîtinmoity
axis appir(ixiimnately 9ai degrees, substantially as uiescribed. Iltit. In in the shaft. 211d. Io a robimg milb of the character in<licated, a
a citai» nakinig maîchine, in combimmatio>, a pivoted triiîigh adaiited fiange edge roliing roi] arranged] to ojieratu; upon tue fiange edges at
tut carry a citaimi, a lever adaîîted tî bear on said t.rottgl and ittlul it one sitie of the weiî anti siîiftalie tt>ward and front the woî-k, a roll
ii normtal pos>itioîn, nehanisin for actnatiîig smtit bever tii mtîve it arranged opplîtsite tue said flarîge rtîlbing robl in position to afitîrd
awav fri-in the trongh heeb the trough moves into aniotiier bearing for tue wvork uring the, operatiomi of tite said fiange edge
ptusiiuîî stibstaintiallv as ulescriibeu. l2tiî. I a chai» mnakimtg rolling rtoll, another flange eige rollinmgrolb arranget tuoperate upon
machine, the conitiination of a îiivo ted troîigh adlaptilo tee carry tite flange etîges at the otiier ,,Ide of the web and shiftable toward
a potrtion of th(, chain, tîueciîaîisnii for fecuimg th ii-taterial for a anul fron the wtirk, amîd another rtoll arranged opposite the Iast
mîew liiîk intit a limîk iii saiui tttamgli, a piair tif foiîers, ineans foîr otentioned tiange edge mobbim>g rtoll in positiomi ttî atford lîearim>g for
ca>sittg said farttters t(u bemd the new materiai imîtti à 100h, anti the wvork during the operation tif tite saiti fiange u-dge rolling roll.
biating tîeamis so located titat the îîivuited trugi mîîay swving the 3rd. Jot a rolling mtili of the citaracter inuiicated, a fiange edge robl-
liitk iîeing fornieul tiiereto, sulbstantiaillv as tiusciiî ed. l3th. Tue ing rolli arramîged ttî tiberate opon the flange edges at one side of the
conîbiutation, it a miachine for înaking citain, of a pivuîted tîough, uveb anîd shif table toward and f rom» the wuîrk, a rtoll arranged opbio-
adlaut- tut carry a pourtion of tue citai», a litînit ebectric fuorge, site the said fiange edge robling rtoll in position tut affordi bearmng for
iteans for eausinig said trtîîgh to niove to amîd f ruin said foirge, tue work during the olieratiît of the said flange edge ro]bing rolb,
mieanîs fori-nîrving itiateriai for a rnew biîmk intît a imîk in saiti i amiother flange edge robbing ruoll arrammged to opu-rate uipoit the flange
trtîgh, ami insitie ftormîer, a pair tif outside fîîrîîers adaîtted ttî etiges at the other side of the web amît sitiftabl- towartl and frotm tue
lîeîd tue niew moaturiai against tue imîside former into a bîîtp, anti wtirk, and amîtther moll amranged optosite tue bast inentiuîned fiange
niîam.s for weldimig together the- ends tif the ltoi snbstantially as i-tge ruîliiîg roll in position to afftîrr bearing fuir the work during
descriheul. l4th. In a chain inakimîg moat-iine. the toinhitiatiîm of a the oîîeratiuîn of time said flange edg- molirîg rtoll, anti ittechanist>
tronugi aulajted ttî carry a portion of tîte citai», mnectanîisin for wheru-by both tif the flangei edge rollimig rutîls are sb!iftalbe sinmit-
fe-uig tite iat-riai -foîr a îewv link imîtu> a iintk lin saiti truîugh, a aneîmsly in oppîosite direction,,, resîîectm vely. 4th. Jo a rolibimg iii
bifurcat-u slitie lvitg o» tippotsite sities otf the trugh, rigiti formrers tif the citaracter indicated, twtt fiange edge rnîlling rolis arranged to
can-ried uon said slidî-, amîd mteaas fuir fuîr'-ing saiui slide ft-rwarti olterat- upon ouîutosite flange edges, resîîectively, amtd arranged a
whi-teby the ftirnners hi-tit the mev niateriai into a ltiop, suibstan- suitable tistance- aîîart laterally of each otiier, and siiiftable toward
tiall - as tlescrilied. I 5t>. The t-tmiitatitin, with mîteamîs ftor holding and front tite wuîrk's patit, a rtoll arm-anged toppuosite one tif tite said
a Hi, 1intg foriu- in the enl uof a chain, of -a biquîit electric fiange edge rtîlling rti]ls, anothier roi] arramîgeti oppoxsite tue otiier
ftorge, ntechaiit fn mîttîovintg stîid liquid i hto said ftorge, and a flamge edge ruîlbinîg rolbl, and mechanisin -whtereh)y botit of tue flange
bpair of pivoutt-u jaws, and tneuhanismin for advancimîg tue saine utîtil erige ruuling rolîs are shiftale sinnndtaneusly anît equmalby in tippo-
tiîey stand tîn uoppiîsite siuiîs of tite niew liîîk, and fuir tiiem bringîng site directions, respectiveiy. 5th. lit a roling îîiilI tif tîte citaracter
thur tuigu-tii- tut %veld saiti litk, su>istantiaily as du-sirihiet. 1th. inidicated. twtî verticaliy sh iftable flanige edge rolling rolis arranged,
11, n citai» mîakimg nmacinme. the cuidination of ineamîs fttr hoîltding respu-ýctively, abo-ve andt bebow tite work's îîath iii position to opuirate
tite citai» aln-iady tmade, a ptair uof formiers adapteti to berît a nid tipon the etîges tif the flamîges of tîte wuirk, amîr arranged, fmtrtheo>mre,
extu-nuling thîrtagh tite bast bink in the chain into a lotit smapu-, a distance aîîart lateraliy of ecdi other, a roll arranged tîpposi te one
an inîside ftormer auiaîted to stand within sncb luuîl, a piair oif tif tho sttid tiamîge edge robiing rolbs iii ptositiuon to atiord bearing for
laterai fuîrmtttrs adaiti-u ta bond tue endts oif tite iouîp togethier the weii of the wuirk, and amîtther roll ax-rangeti iipptsite the <ither
to mîtaku- a linîk shapýe, amîd a pair of jaws adaîîted to îîimcli ttîg-ther flamige edge ruîlling rtobl in positiomn to afford bearing for the wvurk's
said endts, there benng ineans for lîeating saiti enîds to a webdiuug heat web. Oth. In a rolli>tg mibb of the ciaracter intiicated, Lwo verti-
substantiaby as described. 17th. The combimiatiomi, i a chaimi cally shiftable flange edge robli>tg roils arraîîged at the upper side
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and iower side, respectiveiy. of the work's path in position t(> operate
upon the edges of the fianges, and arranged, f iirtherxnore, a distance
apart iateraiiy of eaci otiier, a roll arrang-ed beiow the toi> flange
edge roiiing rol! iii position to afford bearing for the work during
the operation of the said Blange edge rolling roll, and a verticaiiy
shiftabie roil arrange(i above the bottoxo fiange edge ro iing roil in
iposition to afford hearing for the work during the operation o>f the
iast inientioned flange edge rolling r4i1. -7th. In a roi!ing mxiii of the
eharacter inidicated, a verticai!y shiftable top flange edge roiiing roi!
arranged at the upper side of the %vork's iîath, meians actixîge to
elevate the said roi!, mxec!îaiisnî for i(iwering the said roi! against
the action of the roi! eievating nîeans, a roi! arr;,nged beloxw the
aforesaid flange edgs. roiiing roi! in p)ositio>n to afford beau ing for the
Nvork during the ope-rationi of the said flange edge roiiing roi!, aniother
verticaliy shiftabie flanige, edge roiiing roi! arrange.i at the limier
side of t he works îîath, mnechanism for eievating the iast mxention-
e(1 Bange edge roliinq roi!, a verticaEy shiftable roi! arrange(i
above the last inentioned Blange etige roiling roi! ix> position
to afford bearing for the work during the operation of the said
flange edige roi!ing roi!, ineans acting to elevate the Flhiftabie
bearing forining roll, axîd inechanism for ioweiing the iast nmen-
tiîîned roll against the action of the roll elevating ineans. 8th.
In a roi!ing ini!! <if the character indicated, a verticai!y aiîift-
able fiange ede roiiing roi! arranged at the upuier side of the work's
path, mneans acting to elevate the said roi!, ruechanisîn for iowering
the said roi! against the action of the roil e!evating ineans, a roll
arranged be!ow the aforesaid flange edge roii!nig roi! in poîsition to
afford bearing for the work during the operation of the said flange
edge roi!ing roi!, another verticaiiy shiftabie Blange edge roi!ing roi!
arTanged at tl>e tinder aide of ti>e work's path, niechanism for elevat-
ing the !ast mientioned fiange edge roiiing roi!, a verticai!y siîirtable
roi! arranged ahove the iast nientioned fiange edge roiiing roil in
position to afford -bearing for the work during the operation of the
said fiai>g e edge roiiing roi!, nîcans actinîg to eievate the shiftab!e
bearing formniug roi!, and xîîec!îanisnî for iom-erixîg tue iast nxentioxîed
roll against the action of the roll e!evating ineaxîs, ax>d rnîans for
estabiishing and interrîxpti ng ou erat i v cox>nection between the
aforesaid rolli iowering xnjechanisx. ')th. lit a roiiing xî>ii! of the
character indicated, a verticaiiy shiftabie top Blauge edge ro!!ing
roi! arranged at tho upper aide of tie wvork's path, ineans acting to
elevate the said roi!, niechanisni for !owering the said roi! againsit
the action of the roi! eicvating ineans, a roi! arranged iadow the
aforesaid flange edge ro!hing roi! in p>ositionx to afford bearing for the
work during the operation of the said Blange edge rtiiiing roi!,
another verticaiiy shiiftable Blange edge roi!ing roi! arraxîged at the
tinder side of the work's path, inechanisxu for eievatixîg the iast
inentioued Blauge edge roliig roil, a verticaiiy siîiftahie roi! ar-
ranged ahove the Iast nîentioned flange edge rolIing roi! ix> position
to afford hearing for the work during the operatioxi of the said
fiange edee roi!ing roi!, meaxîs acting t(i elovate the shif table bear-
ing fornoing roi!, niecianii for iow'ering the iast nîoentioned roll
against the action of tho roi! eievating nivans, and inîans for estab-
tai îishing and i nterrn! ting <iperati ve connection between tii o miech-
anisîn for !owering tue top lange edge roi!ing roi! and the inechan-
hsmn instrumiental iii raisiug the bottoxo Blange edge ro!!îng ro!!.
luth. In a ro!liiug miii of the character indicated, a xertica!!y shift-
able top Blange edge roiiing roi! arranged at the upper side of the
work's path, uweaus acting to e!evate the said roll, ivechaniisin for
!tiwering tue said roi! agaluat the action of tue roi! oievating meians,
a roi! arrauged beiov the aforesaid fiauge edge roling roi! in posi-
tion to afford bearing for thie work during the operation of the said
flange edge roiiing roi! anothor vertical!y shiftab!e tiange edge- roi!-
ing roi! arranged at the under side of the work's path, inechaiiisux
for eievating the iast nîentioned flange edge ro!!ing roi!, a vertica!!y
shiftab!e roi! arranged above the last nientioned flange edge rolixg
roi!1 in position to afford bearing foxr the work dutring the operatuon
of the said Biange edge ro!!iug roi!, aneans acting to elevate the
sbifta!,!& bearing fornîing roll, neciîauism for !owering the !ast
iiieutioned roi! agaînst tue action tif the roi! e!evatuig libans, a ahaf t
o>!erativeiy connecte-! mith the aforesaid roi! !owering xucin a
doutch for interrupting and estab!isig coixtinuity ix> the saaid s!xaft,
aniother shaft operativeiy cennecteci witiî tire inechanistxu for !owex-
ing the top fiange etige ro!!ing roi! and with the aforesaid niechanisun
instrumnental iii raising the bo)ttoin Biage edge ro!!ing roll, anti a
ciutcli for interrupting and estab!ishing continxuity in tie !ast men-
tioned shaft. llth. In a ro!!iug xii!! of the character indicated, the
couiiinatio> witii a roi! systeiu c(uxiprising a vertica!!y-shiftab!e top1
roi! arranged te oloorate upon the lupper sîde of the, web and adja-
cent inner Blauge sities, a bottoin roli! arrangeti t» operate iipof the
iower aide c)f the web and adjacent iinier Blauge aides, two !atera!!y
s!xiftab!e aide rouas arrauged to oluerate uxpon flic Bauges' outer sidea,
of another roi! system arranged in suitabie proixixxity to the tirst
mientionoti ro!! aystem and ccxniirisîng the foiiowing, a vertiva!iy
shiftab!e topi roi! arranged te o!uerate upou the uxiwardiy !iîesented
flange edges, a bearing fornuing bottoin roi! oppoite the said top
Biauge edge ro!!ing roi!, a vertica!iy siîiftabie bottoi Blauge edge
roulinxg rolli, arranged t(i oilerate xiîtîi tue down%-vard !y presexîted
Blauge etiges, and a vertica!!y siîiftab!e iiearing formnig top) roui!
arraxîged opposite the !ast xnontionod Biauge edgo roi!ing roi!, sub-
ataxxtia!!y as set foutu. l2tuî. Iu a rîuiig mii! cf the cixaxacter ixuii-
cated, the coxxîiiation with a roi! systxu> cooniprisin)g a verticaiiy
shiftabie huorizontal ro!! aud axiother hiorizo)ntal roi! arranget! to
operate upo> oppiosite aides. respective!y, cf the wveb and upon the

inner aides cf te Blauges, axxd ixpriglut aide rouas arrauged to operate
upon the outer sities of the Blaxges, of aniotiier roi! systein coxmpîris-
ixîg the fo!!owing: Two vertxcaii 'y ,hiftable Blange edge roi!ing
ro!!s airaugod a aixitabie distance apart iatera!!y oif ecd otiier
anîd at eievatioua eôrresuiondiug, or apioroxixnateiy correspond-
ing, with the eievatioxîs of the different weio redoxcing rouas,
reaiiectivoiy, twii bearixxg forxuing rouas arraxîged opp!osite the,
differoxut lauge edge roliixg rouas, respeo-tiveiv, anti tixat iiear-
i ng-affordiuxg xrol! whose o!evatiou cou respoxîda, or ai <i iroxiia-teiy
corresponds, witii tue e!evatior of the aforosaid iftaiîie w eb redue-
ixîg roi! being shiftab!e vertica!iy, and uiechaxisxu tir a>!aratxa
wlxereiuy is attainab!e tic. sixuutaueus shifting of txe slîiftaiîie
bearing forxxiîxg ro!! aud the Blauge edge rtuiiing roi! wxoîse eiex-ation
corresponuds. or approxiniateiy corresponds, %vith the eievation of the
shiftabie w'eb reducing rtoll and shiftabie bearixîg foruîing roi!, stuh
stautia!!y as and four the puxrposo set forth. l3th. lu a ro!!iug-i!!l
of the cxa racte. ixîdicated, the corn!uination cf a roi! systeni coi pris-
ing a verticai!y shiftabie horizontal roi! aud anuuther horizontal roi!
arranged te ouierate xxpou oppîxsite sies, reaîiectiveiy, of the web
and upon the louer aides cf the Blaugea, and tter roua, arranged te
eperate nîlon t!xe tixter aides tif the Blaxgea, anotiier rltl! systeni ceox>-
prising twtî vertica!iy shiftabie Blauge edge roîiiing ruui!s arranged a
stxitau!o distance aîîart iatorai!y of each iither anti at e!evations cor-
resuiouding, «r apîroxixoate!y correa!i(iuding, wvith tut eievatiixs of
tue different web redxucing rouas reaîuectivoiy, aind twe bearing-
foîrning rouas arrangod opipousite the different Blauge edge ro!iing
rouas, respectiveiy, and th(- !earing forxxiug roi! wloae eievation cor-
responds, or aîxproxixxîato!y correajaînda, wifh tue- e!evatiou of the
shiftab!e web rodncixîg roi! beiug sixiftab!e verticai!y, aud niechan-
isue or apluaratus w'hereiîy is attaiuod, first, tue, sixiuitaneous a!îift-
ixxg cf the shiftau!e xv e!> redxxcixîg roui!!, the- shiftab!e bearing forxng
ro!!, and! the flaxîg tdge rclixg roll wvhose cievation coxresponds, or*
ai oîroxxuîiate!y corresonds, Nvith the eevatiux cf the aiuiftai oe iuear-
ixug forni roli!, anut, secooxdIv, the sixouitaneoa sliîif ting cf tue flaxge
edge ro!!ing rtii!a, indeioexîo!s-intiy of the ahiftaii!e mveio reduucixig roi!
axît tue shiftal!e beariug forin rol!, substaxîtiai!y as axîd for tue ur-
pose set forth. l4tiî. lu a ro!!ixîg nt!! tif the cixaracter iuîdicated,
the conihinatiou cf a ro!! systxux comxprising a vertica!!y shiftab!o
hioriz(ontal roui! anid aniither horizoxntal roi! arraxxgod to oerate upon
oupposite aides, respective!y, of the~ wieb, and txpoxi tue inuxer aides oif
tht Blaxges, axîd other relis artanged te operate upox the omiter aide-s
(if the Blauges, axîctier roui! systxux coniprisixxg tovertica!!y shift-
abîle Blauge edge roiiîg rouas, arran)ged a axitafuie distanuce aîoart iat-
ora!!y cf eaci tter and at cievatioxîs correspîîudiug, or aîîîunîî)xi-
rnateiy correauuoxîting, witx the odoîvatiuxs cf the differexît web
retinxg ro!!s, xespectiveiy, and two bearing ftîxming ro!!saîrraxiged
opposite tue different Blange edge ro!!irxg ro!!s, reapectiveiy, anti tue
!uearing forming rouas whoeeevatioiuscorresiiond, tir aîoîuroxixxateiy
correspoend, with the e!evatioxî cf the shiftab!o w-eh reîiîciug roi!!
lîeixîg shiftabio x-rtica!!y, aud xîeciuaxisxn or aliparatus who.roioy is
attaixuale, firat, tue sininitaxîcous shiftîxîg oif the vertical %veb roihxe-
ing roi!, the shxftab!o bsarng forinixg ru!!, axîti t!ie Blaxge otige roi!l-
ing ici! whoie e!e'a tion cturrespîxonds, or a1oproixiateiy corxreso-sntds,
with the eiovatiou ouf tu>e shiftabie ioearîxîg fornuiîg roi!, anîd thie
aiuifting ouf the two iast xîentioneoi rouis, is cornes jooxdixigiy faater
thaxi the shiftiug cf tue siiiftaiiie xvei retiucing roi , anti, seûondiy,
the sixniuitancoiaI. shifting of the Blaxîgo edge rolixg rouas, ixidepiox-
dent!y cf the aixiftodoio bo-ariing formnxg roi!, aîubstantia!iy as and ftor
tue îulîauxse set forth. 15tux. Iu a roliixg-xui!! cf the character ixioi-
cateol, the coixibination oîf a roi! systeni coixuipnisixug verticai!y aiîiff.-
abl!e huorizonutal roi!f and ancuther horizionîtal xi] arrauigod te ouierate
1xu1îîx oppiosite aides, resuective!y, tuf the w'eb ano! ipoun th(e ixîner
aides if the flauges, anti otiier roul., arrarged to oi!erate uiex theo
tuter aSides cf tue faxîges, another roll systexu ccnipiixug twvo verti-
ca!iy siîiftabic fiange edge roîi!ing rouas arraxîgeci a sîîitale distance
aluart anti !atera!!y tuf eacx ither and a.t oievations ciurrespioxdirg ou-
appuriiiiate!y correasuunding, wvith the eievat ona cf the tiifferent
wl>Iý redxucixug rouas, res!iective!y, anti two bearixxg fturxoixg rtî!ia an-
ranged opîposite the t!iffereut flange edge roliixg rouis, resîiective!y,
anti tue, betirixug foruing nuils whose elevations correaspond, unr
apiîrix ateiy tiirrespiond, w-iti the t-!ovation cf the aforeaaid ahift-
able web uediixxng rolli being shiftab!o vertica!iy, ant i ueclîanisxîî
tir apixaratua wheireiiy is attainale, first, tht sixiuxtaneoius siîifting
ef txe shiftaii!e web redoxoing rtoll, the ahiftabio bearixîg fcrxîing roi!
axît the Blauge edge ro!!ixug roui!, whose eievatiou coirresonda, tir ai>-
iiroxixuiatoly courres 1uouds, witiî tue eievatoxî ouf the siuiftahio iîeauixig
fturming roi!, nit tle siuifting of the twvo !ast-nieîiixed rolls twico
as raîîid!y as the shiftixîg cf the ahiftaibie web-reduxcing rtoll, andi,
seoexd!y, the siniuitaneons shifting cf the~ fauge edge re!iug nuls
inoieîexuoexît!y of thie shiftab!e iioaring forniug roi], axxistaxitiai!y as
anti for tue pîurixae set fourt>. l6th. lIn a roî!!iug iii!! tif tue ciîarac-
tex indcicated, the comiuination cf a roi! aysteuî cîxom risixîg a
vertical! y shiftabie horizontal roi! and anoutier hourizonxtal ro!!
arraxngeo to tperato uxpen opupuosite aides roauuectiveiv, ouf tht- %veiî
anti ujuex the ixîner aides tif the flanges, axît otiier rouis anu-axigo-d to
tuuerate uoxitn the cuiter aides tuf the faxîges ;another roi!-s-yst.iki
Ct011isiniag t-we vertiealiy shiftaiiio flaxge <tige rcul!ixg xoîiis arraugeol
a auitabie distance a!iart !atera!iy ouf oac> ctier auud at eievatiin-
correspo îiing, or aîoîroxixuîateiy coirreauioxîixig, -vth tue olevatiox
tuf tuhe thifferent wvtb reo!ucing roîi!s, resuiectiî eiy, axud twui booarixig-
furxiiiixg xooiia arx-axg-o iuouosite. t!îe diffo-roxt fan-.ge onige x-ulixîg
rouis, rea!uectiveiy, and the bearing firinixg roui! %iioe eievatioxi
corres:ponds, cr aîuîrcxinîate!y corresonxds, with thor eievation of
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the shiftable web reducing roll being shi Itabie verticaily, iehbai.Sll
instrumental in sifting the shiftable weh.î'educing roil aid coin-
prisiflg a suitably driven slîaft ; oieciîanismi instrumental in shifting
tise Blauge edge roling roll whose elevation corresponds, Or l5pproxi-
roate]y corresponds, with the elevation of the shiftabie web reducing
roll and comprising a shaft operatively couuiected xvitlî the first-
inentioned shaft, and proviIed with a clutch capable of establislîing
and iuterrupting continnity in the cînteis shaft ;shiftiug mnecbanisîo
instrumentai in shifting the shif table bearing foiniing roll and comi-
îirising a shaft opratively connected w'ith the shifting miecha-nisns

oftelatîetîoned Blauge edge rolling roil and provided with a
clutch cap~able of foriuig a part of and arrang-ed to estabiish and
interrupt continuity in tiwe shaft, shifting mechanism instrumental
in shifting the remitining flauge edge roiiing roll ansd coîoprising a
shatt operativeiy conuectcd wvith tise shifting miechanisîni of thé
other fiange edge rolling roll and provided with a clutch arrangedi
to interrupt and establishi contiuuity in the sbaft. l7th. In a rolling
iii of the character indicated, the cojubination of a roll systemi

comprisiug a vertically shiftablc top) roll arrauged to operate upon
one side of the web andi upon the adjacent inner sides of theflanges,
a hottom rol] arranged to operate upon the other sitie of the web
and adjacent inuer sides of the flanges, and two side roils arranged
tooperate uîxmn the fianges' outer sides, another roll systein com-
prismng a vertically shif table toi> flange edge rolling roll, a beariug
formning roll arranged opposite the said Blange edge roliig roil, a
vcertiaiiy shif table bottoin Blauge edge roiing roll and a verticaily
shiftabie top bearing affordîng roll opposite the last mien-
tioned Blauge edge roliug roil, and inechaiiisu> or apparatus whereby
is attainable, first, the shifting of ai] of the top rolis simitaneousiy,
and, Fecondiy, the shifting of the Blauge edge roliing roils simonitan-
eously but indepenfiently of the reniaining roils, substantiaiiy as
aud for the purpose set f<srtb. l8th. In a roiling iii of the character
ilndicated, the combination of a roll bystemn comnprisiug a vertically
.shif table top) rol] arranged to operate îîpon ene side cf the iweb and
111)01 the adjacent inne-r sides cf the flauges, a bottoni roll arrangedi
ti> operate upon the other side of the web and adjacent muner sides
of the fianges, and two side rolis arrangedi to operate upon the
Biauges outer side.s, another roi] system comprising a vertically
sh if cabie toi) Blage edge roliing roil, -a bearing-foru r)Il arranged
opposite the saii Blauge edge roiiing roll, a vertiaiysiftable bot-
tomn flange edge roiling roli, a verticaiiy shif table toi) beariug
formling roll eppisite the iast mientiooeà flanze edge roliing roi],
a-id mnechanisni or apparatus %vhereby isattainable, first, theshifting
oif ail cf the top molls siînitancousiy aud the shifting of the top)
flauge edge roi]ing roli an(d the top) bearing affording roil twicc as
rapidly as the top wreb reduciug roll, and sêcoudiy, the shifting cf
the Blauge edge roliug r dils siitaneomsiy ane] equai]y but inde-
pendently cf the reiuaiuing roils, substaut aly as andi for the purpose
set forth. l9th. The coirubination with a shiftabie reducing roi], a
verticaliy shiftabie top) guide, and nîechanisno instrumnietal in shift-
ing the aforesaid. roll and cou.prising a suitably rotated shaft, c f
such au exclusively mechanical opetrative counection betweeu the
s.aid guide and the aforesaid shaft that the guide is cievated (or
lowered according as the shaft is rotated in the, eue direction or the
other anti is iowered when the shaft is rotatedo in the direction re-
quuled to shift tic' aforesaid roll iu-wardlly. 2Oth. lu a roliiing iiii
cf tihe character indicated, the coxubinaticu with a sbiftable reilue-
ing roll, a verticai]v shiftahh' toi) guide, and inechanisio instru-
illeutai ini shifting the roi] and coîuprising a silitabiy rotated shaft,
cf screws turnabiy attachied to the guide, stationary nuts engaging
the screws, mrorm w'heeis, operativeiy eonuected w ith the shaft Iu
sncbi a mîarnuer as te accomm'date endwfiise inovenieut cf the screwvs
inde1 endeutiy cf the wvbeels, suitabiy suri orted. worins îoleshing
with the wvbeeIs and operatively conut-ctetl witli tihe aforesaid shaft,
and the arrangement cf parts being sncbl tlîat the guide is sbiftedi
inw'ardiy or outward iy acct)r<iig as the roll is shifted inwvardiy or
outwardly. 2lst. In'a rollîug mii cf the character iudicated, the
coxssbinlatioîs w-ith a verticaliy shiftale toi) reducîug roll, two
holisings arranged at opposite ends, resyectively, cf the said roll,
useaus acting t(5 boit] tihe roli eievated, and mechanisnu for lower-
ing the- roi1 anîd comprisiug a suitabiv rotated shaft, tof a top) guide
arraugedJ to preveîst uplward dispiacenient cf the work and shiftabie
vertically, upriglbt screws tunabiy attacbedi to tise guide, is
eungaging the screws and foruîed upe)n or rigiti with thc housings,
%vormn wheeis iison the screws, sncb au operative counection be-
tween tise svheeis ansd the screws as sviil accomîinodate ans endwise
shifting, of tise screws indeis'udently cf the wleels witholit inter-
ruptiug the- said operative counecti-on, suitably supîsîrteoi wornos
eugaging tise said wheels and oc)erativeiy comsuected with the afore-
said shaft, ansd the arrangemsent cf the psarts being sncb that the-
guide is siîiftiîîg shifted. sinuutaueo-osy witiî the shiftiug cf the-
roi] and i0 a, correspon<iing, direction upon the- rotation of fil-
aforesaid sisaft. 22ndi. lu a rolliiîsg iii cf tice character iudicated,
the consbination witli two verticaiiy shiftabie Blauge edge roliîg
rols arraugedi a suitaisie distance a part iateraliy and at the-
i5])ier side and ioNver side, respectively, cf the %voik's path, a
beariug formning roil isicw tise top Blauge edge roiiig roi], aud
a vertically shîftabie bearixsg forming roi] above the icîver
Biauge edge rolixg roli, cf the inechanisîn instrumenstal in siîiftiîsa
eue cf the sait] sbiftaide roils, a vertical toi> guide arrange] bel-
tweeu tise top) bearing foriuig roll and the to) Blauge edge roliiig
roll, ant i ecisanisu, instrumental ini siîifting the said guide and
operatively connected wîth the aferesaid roll shifting inechanisin.

No. 69,622. Ga rns ei t Faste ning- and Supporting- Device.
(Attache de vêtement et appareil de support.)

#Iz~
y

'.5

Mabel Florence Loviug, St. Josc ph, Misui 1USAlth Deceni-
ber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Fiied 24th Nos-ember, 1900.)

Cli b.-lst. In. a garment fasteuiug and supportiug device, a
metal stripa, the ends thereof turued uxier and then towards each
other, tise tubular turus thereof, the holders formned by curving the
ends tht-rtcf and the convexity across the iniddie thereof, ail sub-
stautiaiiy as çleserit)ed aud for the isurpose specified. 2nd. The
ct>ubination with a garmeut fasteniug and supjscrtiug device, cf a
ciasp turnied, under ut-ar its ensds, fsrinîg tubes or grips te receive
the- xvres cf a hock or eye, the iisw ardly extended ends tht-rt-cf
adaptedi te hoid the- pointedi ends cf said wvires, and tht- convexity
across the uiddle cf said ciasp adapted te fit up under thehook 1loop
and preveut the unhookiug cf the device, substantiaiiy as described.
3rd. The conibiîsatiou in a inatai ciasp adapted te engage with. a
garmeut fasteuiug bock osf the' duplicate grips near the eutis thereof,
which ends are a.dapted te receive the wires of the hock, the dupii-
cate ends thereof curveti amni extended toward ecd tisc forming
hioders te receis-c and protf et the pointed. ends cf the wires, and the
eouivexity adapted te fit tip mut-ltr the hock ieop, substautiaily as
described. 4th. The ccmuinat 1)1 witli a spriug w-ire hcok and eye
mnade cf spring wire, cf tice u-rai clasps, the tiibniar sides thereof,
tise inssardly exteuded cou ved endas cf said clasps atiapted to receive
ansd hcld tht- pointed vvire ensds cf saîd bock ansd cyt', and the con-
vexity on the iuiddie cf the isook clasp adapted te fit up) ou a hune,
stbstautiaily horiz.ontal witls and betvecîs th- locp wire cf tihe hock,
substantiaiiy as descrubed.

No. 69,623. Garient. (Vêtement.)

J

i6

Patrick Doyle, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada, lOthi Iect'uuber,
1900; 6 year. (Fileti 2Oth Nevenuber, 190.)
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Claim.--As a new article cf manufacture, the impreved article cf
w-earing appareil, suhstantially such as described, comprising a liiece
of fabric hiaving a mninimumi degree of pliability, and wider at its
lsîttomn edge than at its top) edge, nieans for seccring the toi) edge
poirtion cf the garment around the. vvaist, and the lastening tabs
secured te opposite side portions of the garînent between the topî and
bottoun edges thereof, and extending ouîtxardly frin the aide edges
cf the saine, as set forth.

No. 69,624. Rotary Engine. (M1achiiic rotatoire.)

L'q

Louis Charles Krunîimel, Chicago, Illinois, U.S. A., 1Oth I>ecenib"r
1900l; 6 years. (Filed l9tlh Noveiiiber, 1900.)

Cin-s.A rotary engine having its suîîply port provided with
a valve seat, a socket, a slid ing valve plug in said socket adapted te
fit said seat, a transverse rocker shaft hiaving toosîtl and notelh con-
nection with said plig, an armi on said shaft, a cami for oscîllating
said arm for withdrawing said plog and a sp)ring for returning said
plug, substantially as set for-th. 2nid. In a rotary engîne, the- coin-
lîination cf a piston, a coînhined rocking abotinent and valve, a
casing having ports leading te oppoîsite sides oîf said valve and con-
trolled thereby, a wing or piston on sail valve continiially exs.d
on o;îposite sides te the presssre of Iioth of said ports and ineans for
alternately connecting said ports with the exhanst and soppiy anI
thereby rocking or shifting said valve and abutnient and reN'rsîng(r
the engiue iiy one niovemnent, substantialiy as set forth. 3rd. In a
rotary engîne, the coîmbination cf a piston, a coinbinied rockiîg
abutinent ami valve having a wing, a casing hiaving ports li-adiiîg
te opplosite aides of saiil valve and controile(l thereby anri branch
pasages froin said ports opening agaiiîst opposite aides cf said in
anil ixîans for connecting either i)f said ports %vith the suîîplY and
the other with the exhaust, whereby the piressure in the- port ccii-
iiectecl with the suplîly will autoinatically rock said autiiient and
valv- and reverse the engine, substantially as set forth. 4th. Ini a
rotary en gine,' the coielaniiation. (if a piston, a conibined rocking
abPtinent and valve having a wving, a casing having ports leading te
opposite aides of said valve and ûontrolled thereby anol brandi
passages froin said îs)rts opeîiing against opîpasite sidles cf said wing
and a single valve having two passages adaîîted te alternately coni-
nect said ports m-ith the exhaust and supjîly wvhereby a single inove-
meut cf said sinîgle valve wvill reverse the engine, substantially as
set forth. î5th. Iii a rotary enginie, the condonation of a bodily
revoling indepentleîtly rotatable piston, a ceînbined rocking abut-
ment an<l valve liaving twvo projecting edges, either of wvhicli is
adaîîted to contact wvîth the 1 eri 1 ihery cf said piston, a wing on saî<l
valve, a casing having tvo ports leading tu opposite aides to sai(l
valve and controiled therc-by and each of said ports having a branchi
passage upening against opposite sides cf said wing and inians foi
directing pressure into either cf said ports and ccnnecting the other
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-John S. Scuiiy, Iittsburg, Pennsyivania, U.S.A., 1Oth Deceniber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 2lst Novemnber, 1900.)

Cla iis.- lst. A bag for transporting ceaI, &c., cumniprising a cen-
tral sustaining iiieinber lirojecting alsive the îîpper poîrtion uf the
body of the bag, and a surroonding body portion having its bottoin
secured te said <entr-ali neniber and extendîng tipwardiy and pro-
vided with îieaîis at its uppîer end wvherebv it niay lie gathiered in
and secuired cliseiv aroicnd the central sustaining member te form a
top) wtich will lîrevent exit cf the contents cf the bag at such lalint
duriîîg transportation. 2n>l. A bag fer transporting coal, &c.,
cuil rising a central scutaiiig mnember projecting above the uipper
portion oif the bcd-y cf the bag, ami a surrounding bîody portion
forîned of flexilble niaterial having its botto securevl te said rentrai
iienler aial extendîing uipw-ardly and provided witlî ineans at its
ylpîper end xvhereby it îoay be gathered iii and secured closely arotind
the cenitral sustaining member te forie a tel> whichi waill preveîît exit
cf the contents cf the bag at sucli point doring transpsîrtation.
:ird. A lîag for transperting cîîal, &c., coînpriLsing a central sustain-
ing inemnber prejecting above the uppier portion of the bîody cf the
bag aîîd lîaviîîg a 1001> at its upper end, and a surrouînding body
portionî iaving its bcttoîn secured to said cenîtral sustaining inember
andl exteiidiîg uipwardly and previded with ineama at its lopper end
%vhereby it nîay bc gatiiered iii aîîd closely sectired areund the cen-
tral silstaîning iniber tsi forîn a top) which will prevent exit cf the
conItenIts cf the lîag at sncb point dîîring transportation. 4th. A
bag for transpicrting coal, &e., coinprising a central siîstaining iem-
ber pirojecting alsi'e the toi) of the bodly of the bag and haviîîg a
liiop at its upijer end, a suirrounding body portioîn lîaving its bettem,
secured tc said central sustaiiiii mniier and exteuidiiig upwardly
ami ;irivided with umeans fiir secliriiig it at the top) ariuind the cen-
trali iieinber te prevent exit oîf the contents uof the bag at sud> peint
during transportation, and ineans at the hottoîn cf the bag whereby
it înay he suîstained in an inverted position. 5th. A bag for trans-
porting coal cemprisi ng a central siistai îong mnmber projecting
aliove the tei) cf the 4hidy cf the hîag and iîaving a loch at its nuiper
eiid, a siirroundiiig bîody portiuun havinq iti, bottoîn secured te said
central sostaining ieiîîrand extending iwardly auîd îîrovîded
with ieîans for secuîring it at the toii and aroumnd the central sustain-
ing iuiember to lîrevent exit cf the cointents cf the bag at such point
during transportation, and a nimnher extendiag dewnwardly frem
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one with the exhaust. substantially as set forth. 6th. In a rotary
elîgine, the combination of a casing having a cyliîîder, a pressure
indet and an exhaust, a tlîrot.tle valve chainber connected with said
inlet and exhaust, an abutment valve chaxuber, and two passages
leading fromn opposite sides oif the latter chainhe*-r to opposite sides
of the forniier chainber, a throttle valve in said first chaînher having
too ways, both of v.hîch are adapted te connect either one of said
passages with said inlet and the othpr with said exlîaust, a free,
coînbinied rockiîîg abutmnent ani valve located in said second valve
cavitieýs peruîîanently connected with said passages respectively, and
adapted te alternately connect them with the cylinder as the ahut-
nient rocks, and a revolving piston, in said cylinder, with which
said ahutînent engages, w'herteby the turning of the throttle valve
autoinaticaily changes the posi tion cf the abutnîient and reverses the
engine throughi the interînediary cf the steam pressure, substantiaily
as set forth.

No. 69,625. flag. (Sar.)
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the bottoin of the hag and 1îrovided wvîtb a loup. 6th. A bag for,
transporting coal, &c., having a circular base, anl npwardly extend-
ing cylindrical b>ody portion of wvire netting secured to the base, a
central sustainnng mener secnred tu the base at the centre, extend-
ing downwardly f rom. the base and nîîwardly above the top of the
bag and provided at each end with a loup, an i means for seeýuring
together the body 1ortion at the toi>closely aronnd the central sus-
taining inember to prevent exit )f thie contents (of the bag at snch
pouint during transpoirtation. 7th. A bag for transporting coal, &c.,
coinprisîng a central snstainîng nîmnber projectiîng ahove the toi) of
the body of the bag and having a loop at its uppr end, a svrrotind-
ing body portiomn having its bottoin secnred to said central sustain-
ing ieniher and extending nîîwardly and l>rovitIe( with a series of
loups or eyes at its end, a cord or wvire ]îassing tbrough said loups
whereby the top of the body portion mnay be, gatlhured in and secnred
around the central sustaining inember to prevent exit of the con-
tents of the bag at sucb point during transportation, and a mninber
extending downwardly frorn the bottoin of the bag and provided
with a loop).

No. 69,626. Bran Iiuster aîid Grain Scoitrer.
(N dtoycur de grain.)

George R. l>avi(ison, Lenux, 'Michigan, U.S. A., lot>
1900 ; 6 years. (F'iled l9th Noveniber, 1900.)

continuons aron( the circinference oif the basket (Ir lining, sub-
stai>tially as set forth. 2nid. A bowl attachmiwnt for tobacco pipes,
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consisting of ai> interstitial basket, having slots providing spring
retainers, saiti siots lîeing nartirowv s as îlot tu naterially interrupt
tie practical continnity of the basket, snbstantially as set forth. 3rd.
A bow I attachnient for toliaccu pipes, consisting tif an interstitial
basket, tunstrncted wit> t-oîtractible overla ppinîg retainers, s> listan-
tially as set forth. 4th. The conibination with a tobaccu pipe, uf a
lining for the lsîwl, construi ted wvitlî relatively inovable interstitial
petalifurin retainers, sligh tly separated n rînally and adap ted tu self
adjnst theinselves and to, at ail tiînes, practically conforin toand cuver
the initerior of bowls of tlifferent sizes, snbstantally as set forth.

Siungle Sawing Mat-linie.
(JIechi 'i, scier le loardcau.)

Claini.-lst. In a bîran tînster and grain seonrer, the cunibination
of a fixed cylindrical screen, a reinovable elenient therein having
brnshes engaging the interiAor of the screen, and cen.trifugal cnîas c __________

carried by the revoinhle elenient, sa id cnlps having spring supports, -Ira______
snbstantially as described. 2nd. The cuxnlînatiui> of a screen, a A

shfrdal arnis, brnshes. centrifngal cnps provided with arms,
and nijeans -herel>y sajîl raia arîns, the arzas of the cups and the " i> ï
brumsles are clan>ped together in the order na>ned, substantially as
describei. 3rd. A revou»lle elenient for a bran dnster and grain L
sconrer having radial arms, in conibination with centrifngal cups,
eacli having a snpporting aru prux ided with an opeiiing tl>rugh

whic th oner nd of one of sa«ti, rdial airsis inserted aI lîro-
vided fnrther with an1 adjnsting openîing, aid( a lirus> laving a boilt v
projecting f ro> une, side of its head anti scnred in ai uj<pe>ing iii tue ______

radial arn>, an(i in said adjnsting opening in the snppurtînig arn> (of c'
the cul), snl>stamtially as described. -h. Ir> cnmlination i'îth a ____

screen and a revoltîble eleinent haviag a radial arn>, a cnp îîruviýled
with an integral spring arni l>aving an opening tl>rongli which an M~
arn> of the revî>luble elenient na i. inetdadl>o'(lfrth>> ____

with ai» adjnsting opening, andl releasale a>eas passinig thrugh
said arms for claniping theni together an>d perinîtting their relati 'e
adjî>stnient, snbstatal as descrilied.

No. 69,627. Bo-wi for Tobaceo Pipes. ' ~ ~ ¾

(Bol pour pipes à taber.) i

John Porter Beatty, Newark, New Jersey, U.S. A., luth I ece>nber,I
1900; 6 years. (Filed 9t> April, 1900).)

Clairn.--lst. A bowl attacl»inent fîîr tobaeco pipess, cusisti>g uf
an interstitial thiible-s>a1 ed b>asket or lining cui>stri>ctetl with î! Michael lsrael Miotrenil, I>essisville, Qneliec, C'anada, IOth l)eceni--
adjustable retainers furmîiîîg the walls of the b>asket tir lini>g, and1( bl-, 1!08> ; 6 years. (Filed 20t> N(ve»iber. 1900.)
confornalîle tiu(lie inrerior walls oif varions sizesý of pipe lsîw]s, said C'oa st. A slîingle sawing nmachine compjrising t.wt arîsurs
retaiîaera being arî-anged near toget>er anl at ail tiînes practically arraîîged iii planes substaî>tially at right angles une to thev otther and
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each carrying a saw, a log carrnage in operative relation to one saw,
meaîîs for reciprocating said carrnage, nîeans for rotating both saw
arbours, and înarually controlled inîcas for l)resenting the work lu
operative relation to the other saw, substantially as described. 2nd.
A shingle sawing mîachîine ceîuprising two arbours driven f rom a
comon source of power and each carrying a saw%, a reciprocatory
carrnage iu operative relation to one saw, and work feed nechanisrn
for liresenting the work in operative relation to the other saw, sub-
stantially as described. 3rd. A shingle sawing machine cemprising
a frame having inembers disposed at right angles one to the other,
independent saw arbours mouuted ou the fratrie and having saws to
work at different angles, a log carniage nîouuted upen one meiriber
of the fraine in operative relation to one saw, nîechaniýiîî for driving
both saw arbours and for reciprocating said log carniage, and means
for presentiug work to the other saw, 8ulîstantially _.as described,
4th. A shingle sawing machine comprising a fratre, two saw arbouriis
mnotitecl thereon and each having a saw, a reciprocatory carrnage
mourited to travel in operative relation to eue saw, a carrnage dniving
shaft, and a vibratory arîn connected withi said log carniage ani
having operative connection with the carniage drivinq shaf t, sub-
stantially as descnibed. 5th. In a shingle sawing machine, the cin-
bination with a saw arbour and a reciprocatory carniage, of a carri-
age driving sîaf t, a gear elemnt driven by said shaf t and Iîaviug
an ecceîîtric stud, and a vibratory arin linked to saîd carniage and
operatively connected by the stud te said gear element, substantially
as described. (;th. Ila a shingle sawing nmcine, the conîlîination
with a saw arbour ami] a reciprocatery log carnage, of a vibratory
arm linked to said carniage and provided with a longitudinal guide-
way, a sli(le fitted iu said guideway, a gear eleinent having a stud
connected with said alide, and ineans for rotating the gear elerrient,
substarntially as descnibed. 7th. lu a sliingle sawing miachine, the
cojubination xvith a saw arbour, and a reciprocatory log carniage, of
a variable speed elniving inechanlisin having operative cennection
with said carniage and including inans, substantially as described,
whiereby the carniage îuay be advanced slowvly toward the saw and
rettirned with ait accelerated motion, as set forth. 8th. In a slîingle
sawing machine, the combination with a saw arbeur, aud a recipro-
catory log carniage, cf a geai- element provided with au ecceutrie stud,
a vibraty ar, having its axis cf vititation lîelow Élie axis cf rotation
oif said gear elernent, and said arîn comuected operati vely wîith thie
eccentric stud, and ineans for connecting tlie vibratory amni witlî said
log carniage, sub-tantially as descrihed. 9th. Iu a shingle 8awiug
mîachine, the combination witlb a saw arbotur aud a reciprocatory log
carniage, cf a vibratory amni, and a rod hetween anri said log carîage
and the anîn and having adjustable connect;on with oue cf said eie-
ments, substantially as described. lOth. lu a shingle sawiug
inachiue, the conîibination with a saw arbour, and a recipr(>catory
log carniage, cf a shaft haviug a gear element, a vibratory arin con-
nected withi said gear element and with said log carrnage, aud a
carniage dniving shaf t geared to the first-nained shaft, u)ne cf said
shafts beiug meovalîle te threw the two shafts ont cf engagemnt
substantially as described. llth. Iu a shiuigle sawing machi1ne, the
cOmuicuaticu ivith a sam, arbour and a reciprocatery ]cg carniage, cf
a shaft carryîng a gear element, a -vibratory amni iii operative rela-
tion to the gear eleinent and connected with said log carniage, a
carniage dniving shaft geared te) the first-nuamed shaft, and means
for shîftiug tire carniage driviïîg 4haft oct cf operative relation te
the gear element, siihstantially as descrihed. l2th. lu a shingle
sawing machine, the ccmbiniatiou w ith a saw arbour and a recipro-
catory log carrnage, of a shaft having a gear eleiniet, a train cf
operative connection frein said gear elenient te said log carrnage,
a carria ge driviug Phaft geared to the finst-nained shaft and slidably
inounted for dise ugagerrneut therefroin, a counterpoised ahuippin-
lever, un intermediate lever conîîected with. tire shiPping lever an
wiîth a slidalule bearing cf tire carrnage driving shaft, and meaus for
locking the shripping lever in adjusted position, substautjallv as
descnibed. l3th. A shingle sawing nmachinie comprîsîng aur angular
f ratie, a main saw arbour provided wvith a sawî, another saw anliomr
disposed at righit angles to the first-nained arbour and likewise pro-
vided with a saw, a log carniage ou one part cf the fraîne and in
operative relationi to one saw, a carniage driving înechanismn dniven
by a train cf gear connections fronti the main saw arbour, and a
countershaft aIse geared te the main saw arbour and te the second
saw arbour, siibstantially as described. l4th. In a shingle sawing
machine, the combiîîation with a trimining saw, of a vibratory
guide bar nonînally held by the energy cf a sîîitable retracten lun an
inclined position adjacent te the working edge cf said saw, substan-
tially as described. 1.-lth. In a shingle sawing maehiiie, the coin-
bination with a triînuîiinq saw, cf a vihunatory guide bar, a retracter
arranged to hold said guide bar in a raised position adjacenît tei the
edge cf said saw, and nîeans for linîitiug the vibratony inovenient of
said guide bar, substantially as described. 16th. Iu a shingle saw-
iug mîachîine, the combiîîation with a triining saw, cf a vibratory
guide bar hinged te a suitable support and prcvided with a shingle
rest, and nîeaîs engaging wi th the guide bar te hel i the saine iii
operative poîsition !adjacent te the edge of said saw, substantially as
described. l7th. In a shingle sawing machine, the comibination with
a tniînîg saw, cf a fixed bra ket, a guide bar hinged te said
bracket and provided wîth a %vork rest, a cushion spjmng -seated on
the braeket and agaiîîst said guide bai, aîîd stop) plates dispoîse(] lu
the îîath cf tire unccntined end oif the guide bar to positively arregt
the inoveunent thereof lu opposite directions, substantially as
described,

No. 69,629. Ileel and Sole Buitilshlng- MWachine.
(Machine à brunir les talons et seiuîcllcs de chaussures.

Heu n y Francis Rooney, aîîd Mellen Bray, bcth of Randolph,
Miassachiuîsetta, U.S. A., lOth Decenuber, 1900l; 6 yeans. (Filed
5th oeibe,1900.)

Claim. - lst. A machine cf the cliaracter apecifled, cemprising in
its construction a 8uppoiting fraie, a reeiprocating tool holder
inotiited ou said fratie and provieled with a transverse groove, a
bar sectîred iii said groove, a crack anîd pitnian conuected with each
end cf said bar, and a bîîrnishin g tool reruovably sectired te said
tool holder. 2nd. A machine o>f the chai-acter specitied, coîuprising
in its construction a siipponting fraîne, a stationary heating chanîber
mincited on said fratrie, a reciprocating tocl holding plate slidingly
mounted upon said heating chamlîer, a bunnishing tool removably
secured te said holding plate, and mieans for imparting a rapid
reciprnccating inoveuneiît te the said tool holden. 3rd. A miachine cf
the chianacter specified, comiprisiiig in its construction a sulporting
frmatrie, a stationary heating chamber mounted ou said fratrne, a
reciprocating tedl holding plate slidîngly niounted upon said heat-
ing chaînher and hraving aL locp (jr strap 30, a biirnishiug tool lîaviug
a touglie 29 at its lower end adapted to engage the said lotep or
atrap, inans for renîovably seccring the upper end of the ted) te
the sad plate, and nie-ans for iicparting a rapid i-eciprocatiug
niovenient te thue said tool hiolder. 4th. A machine cf the character
sîiecitied, comprisiiîg lu its construicticn a supporting frame, a
steani chaiier carnieel thîereby, steain pipes counectiiîg with said
chamhien, a tool holding plate carnied by said chuainhber aud adapted
tsi slde thereoni, a burnishîing tool rniovably secured te said tool
hIolder, and mechanisni connected with the main driving shaft for
iinçartiuîg a reciprocatiîîg inovement te said tedl helder and toed.
5th. A miachinue cf the character specified, ceuîpnising iii its Con-
structioni a main frame, a supporting bracket mnornted thereon, a
ateamn chaîîîber canried thereby, steam pipes ceninecting with said
chîaîîîber, giiidevays secuired te the face cf said steaun cliamber,
a tedl helder adapted te ahide lu said guideu-a3,s, a buînishîing tool
reinovably securred to said huolder, and counectiîîg niechaxisin with
the driving shaft for impiartiiig . rapid reciprocating inovenicuit te
the tool hclder. 6th. A niachine of the characten specitied, coin-
;înîsing lu its construction a sîîpporting fratrie, a heatiug chaîuber
mîounted thereon, guidews s secured cii the front cf said chamuber
and having sîctq, a taîl itoldin g plate adapted to slide lu said
guideways, a bunnshing tool carried by said holder, a transverse bar
fitted lu a recess lu said tedl holder and having its ends extending
thîrougli the sîcta lu the said guideways, a driving shaft located
beneath saud tedl hiolder, and pîtnîan coninectionîs between the said
shaft and the ends of the trnîsverne bar for iniîîarting a necîinroca-
tory m<ivement te thie tcol holder.

No. 69,630. Proees.4 of Extraeting 1?etais.
(Procédé pour extraire les métaux.)

S. 1-1. Johnison & (Company. Stratford, Essex, a.ssignee cf Henry
Livingstone Sulnîani,66 (

4
nacechmncli StoLnoai<f England,

lOth Decenîber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l3th Deceîiiben, 1899.)
C/aiîn.-lst. A hinocess for the tneateîîîent cf ores orn sîlîmies lu

which a solvent solution is îiaee for hisplacing the residual water in
pressed Ahime cakes for the pumrpose deacribed. 2nd. A lîreceas for
the treatîîîent cf ores or Ahimîes lu whicîî a puortion of the water la
first renîioved by pressure aîîd the reiuiainder disîilaced by au equal
volunme of a suIvent solution. 3nd. A proceas for the treatuîuent of
ores or 8limes containing mutai in whichî the residual water in pressed
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cakes is displaced by a normal solvent solution in a filter pîress the
material lieing thien further inixed witb an additionial quantitY Of
the solvent solution aîîd 'igain treated iii a tilter press wlîerein

Nu

the inetal hearing solvent solution is reniioved and water siub-
stituted therefor, substantially as described. 4th. A piocess for
the treattitent of ores or sîmnies conitaînînglk inletals conisistîng iii dis-
l)lacing thé- residual water in pressed cakes luy a normal solvent soli-

ao in a filter press, treating the cakes wih additional normnalsolvrnt

bearng oluionin a filter press, displacing the rernaining 1) rtion of
sucb solution water and retnrning the solution after the nietal has
bleen extracted froin it to the main body of solvent solutioni, ail the
operations being perfornied so tlîat an approximately constant volume
of the normal solvent solution is inaintamned, substantially as
degcribed.

No. 69,631. ný1aviiiie for Removlng Ice frouii Trolley
ilres. (MaIchine pour û7ilcer la glace des fils

éectriq ues.)

o0

Emnest de Friez M.ýance(e Toronto, Ontario, Cinada, and JTohn .
Slîirkey, Clhicago, Illinois, U.S.A., lOth liecemober, 1900 ; 6
years. (Filed 18th July, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. Tlîe combination %vitu a trolley wheêl and] uts aria.
of a spring actuated reciprocable amui on said trolley amin, a tlanged
spool on said reciprocable arni, axially parallel cutters on tlîe body
of said spool and cylinderimul teeth prujecting from the opposite

imuer faces of said flanglés, said teeth having po)ints pass closely to
the trolley wire, siubstanitially as specifled. 2nid. The coni'bination
with a trolley ai, of a reciprocale spring actuated arml provided
witlî a fixed amii carrying a reciprocable arm, a rani to said latter
reciprocable arin and mechanisnîi to vibrate said arm, substantially
as specified. 3rd. The comibination with a trolley arirî, of a vibra-
table amin, to said trolley arîn, a rotatable cylinderical ram to said
arîn, ineans to support said arin and miechanisni to vibrate said
ramn, substantialiy as specifled. 4th. The conibination with a
trolley arin, of a vibratable ariin, a biladed r(tatable rani to said
arin, nîcans to support said arin, and inechanismi to vibrate said
ramn, substantially as specified.

No. 69,632. Plou gb. (Charrue.)

The Parlin and Orenidorff Co., Canton, Illisnois, assigneeof William
H. Parlin, Washington, and Edward M. lleylinan, Canton
aforesaid, lOtlî Decemiber, 1900; V) years. (Filed lOth NO'ýem-
ber, 190).)

Clais.-lst. A caster wheel controller for plouglis, comiprising a
pair of arins pivoted independently on the vertical extension of the.
caster wlîeel shaft and extended in opposite directions, a toggle
joint conîîecting the ends of the armns. projections on the axle sh af t
to bear against the arms, stops to hold the arins against swing iii
one direction and a. spring to lîold the toggle joint extended. 2nd.
A. caster wheel centroller for plonghs comprising a pair of arias
pivoted independently on the vertical ex tell$;on of the caster wheel
shaft, and extended in opposite directions, a toggle joint connecting
the arms, a collar fixed oui the shaft and having projections to
engage the armrs, stops to hold the arrrs fromn swinging away from
the toggle joint, a, rod connecting with one of the inembers and ex-
tende'l throîigh 011e of the armas and a compression spring on the rod
teîiding t,) hold the toggle joint extended. 3rd. A caster wlueel con-
tioller plongbis, comnprising a pair of allas pivoted independently on
the vertical extension of the caster wbeel shaft, one of the amnis
beiuîg longer than the other, a toggle joint connecting the ends of
tlîe arns, projections on the sbaf t to hear against the amis, stops to
lîold the arîns froîîî swinging away froni the toggle joint, and a
sp)ring acting througli the short arîn on the toggle joint to hold
tbe tîîggle ploint extended. 4th. A caster wheel controller for
ploughs, conprising a pair of arms, pivoted iîîdepeîideatly oui the
vertical extension of the cas;ter wheel shaft, one of the amnis being
longer than the otlier, a toggle joint composed of inlenbers of
une(lnal leiîgth connectiuig the ends of the aruns together, the longer
ieiber of tbe toggle being connected with the longer arîn,
projections on the shaft to bear against the arus, stops to the
armns f roin. swinging away fromi tii- toggle joint, and a spring
acting on the shorter inember of tie toggle joint through the sborter
arîli and tendiug to hold the toggle joint extended. 5th. The coin-
bination with plouugh raising and sustaining nuechanisnî, of a band
lever adapted to engage the llligli raisiîîg mechanism and auto-
îratically releasalîle therefronu when the plougli is raised. Rih. The
e<enlsjnation with julougb raising and sustaiîuing mechanismi, of a
band lever adapted to engage the plough raising îneclianismi and a
.4priný to engage the lever when the plougli is raised. 7th. The
voîabunation with plotugh raisiag and sustainiag uuechanisui includ-
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ing a notched rack, of a hand lever fulcruýnied on the shaft of the
rack by meais of a longitudinal slot, a tooth on the lever to engage
the notch of the rack and a spring to shift the lever on its fuicruini
and draw the tooth ont of the notch wlîen the p',ough la raised. 8th.
The cornbiiatk.n with plough raising and siistaining miecbanisin, of
a foot lever to, release the plough, a band lever to raise the ploiigh
and a sprîing to disengage the band le'ver when the plough is raimed.

No. 69,633. Oveui for Stoves and Ranges.
(Fourneau de pioêles.)

Edmund C. Macartney and Perubroke D. Harton, hoth of Philadel-
plîla, 1>enusylvania, U.S.A., 10til I)eceniber, 190 ; years.
(Filed l9th Noveinber, 1900.)

Clkint.---lst. Ini au oven having ledges uipon each aide, a shelf lest-
inig up<on the ledges, and formed with keepera to engage with the
îrnderside of the ledges, a bar pivota'iy secured uipon the shelf hav-
ing a project;on upon its f ree end at the under aide, a rest upon the
oven door against which. the projection abuta, and an upper face
uipon whichi the bar resta, a projection iupen the tippsr aide of the
bar and a vertically inovahie catch Upili the oven door engaging the
projection and Ineans for urging the free end of the bar into coinci-
dence with the c"tch. 211d. In an oven, a shelf, a pivoted bar pro-
jecting therefroni a catch upon the oven dloorýcozinrisinig a vertîcally
movable plate, a knob inovable vertically within the door and con-
nected with the plate a hook connected with the knoh, a projection
upon the dxor ivith which the hook engages when the knoh ia turned,
arnd projection uipon the bar with which, the plate gages when the
knob is turned iii an opposite direction.

No. 69,634. Caster. (Roulette.)

Israel Kiiîney anîd the G1old Medal Furniture MNanuifacturing Comi-
pany, aIl of Toronto, Ontario, Canada, lOth Decinhi1er, 1900; 6
years. (Filed 23rd Novemnber, 1900.)

Claeirn.-lat. The coînhination with the shell having a lower
orifice aiic annular edge and an interni groove locateti withini sucli
edge, and the hall, or a contractile di%'Âded ring <lemigned to be
sîîrung inito the interior groove, so as to hold the caster hall in place,
as and for the lurpose specified. 2nd. The0 coînhînation witl, the
sheli having a lower orifice and annular edge, and the ball, and the
lower retaining device for the baIl, of the depending luga foinîed or'
caat in the sheil and provided with notceae and the ruIlera having
pintîca, ivhich have bearinqs in aaid notchea as and for the lurîsse
specified. 3rd. The comibination withi the sheli having a lower
orifice and annulai' edge, and the hall, and the lower retaining
device for the bail, of ïte delxending lugs set at n greater or bass
angle to each other than a n ght an gle and tapered roIlera journalled
lu the lugs aud arranged a-, ahowni and for the purpose specified.
4th. li a deý ice of the class describeti, a hall conîlînaing a hoîboNV
sheil with two dianietrieall1y situated openings and a central pin ex-
ten(ling through the openmngs and rivetted thereini so as to be Buishl
with the extt'nîor of the sue

11 
as and for the purpose Wpe'(ifi('d. 5th.

The combination with the sheil having a lower orifice, ani annular

12-5

edge and a holding groove aroiid, -snch edge and the hall, of a
divided ring de8igned to be sprîoîg iiito tht' holding groove, so as to

reduce the size of the orifice throuigh which the hall projects, as and
for the purliose specified.

No. 69,635. ironlng Ilaclatine. (Machince àrepasser)

ThePaagn nunryan Mchne oxpayasigne f hale

gisn'eeaIlog t oiMaori .~.OhDcm

ber,190; 6 ear. (iledl9t Noembe, 100.

Chearao Lt. lu and ongMachine, tCoopanation of a r lesn

ironing table, a reciprocating ironing table, a rocker on which said
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table is mionnted, uxeans for opîerating said rocker, links to xvhich
sai rocker i., lixotally coxînected, a swinging lever connected to
one of said links, and a ixaxdie carried by said lever by 'icl1 it inay
be inox ed to olierate said links andl raise anîl lower the ironing table,
snI,<.tantially, as tlescribed. 2nd lu an ironing machine, the coin-
binatn of a revol viiî iroînng roll, a recipîrocating ironing table,
a rocker ou N% bidli said table is ixonted, links, to wxhieh sai rocker
is lo< otally connîected, mneans for operating ,al d rocker, a lever con-
nected to ()il(- of si l1iniks, a notched guide iii xvlich said lever
Operates and a ivoted handle-connected to sai lever and arranqed
to enogage sai guide, stilstantialiy as descrils-d. 3ird. In an iroming
înlaî-ilîîn, the coxobination of a revolxving ironing roll, a reciprocating
ironing table, a rocker on whlch sai table is inoninted, nieans for
operat Il g sai rocker, an adjuistînent liîîk to wli 1ieh said rocker iii
pixvotai,*v connectei, anti a lexver aistably conneed to -said fii,,
suibstantially as described. 4thi. Iu an îroînng machine, the coin-
binatînx of a rexolving iroting ronil, a rvcîprocating ironing table, a
rocker ou wlxicb Kai table la inîounted, ineans for operating sai
rocker, a îivoted adjuistmcnt liîîk to wincih said rocker is iivotally
connîected, said link lxcing proviied xvitb a slotted amni, a lever con>-
necteci to sai link, au adiîstmneiît boit carriei bv said lever, and
titting in the sînt in sai arîn, anti a screxv ro<l carried by said link
titte<l iii sai atljiistiiieiit boit, suibstantially as tlescrilxed. 5th. In
an ir< bing nmachinie, the, vonîbinatin (if an ironing table baving a
recess for the neck-bani of a shirt, a sxvîuging stixport, haxing a
clanip-plate adapted t<i 1<e uioved int(x ani ont of the recess, a rock-
sbaft baving armao adaptei to be înoved toxvari and front the table,
ineans wiîerelby the rock-shaft ia inoiuuted indep enuh-tiy of the swing-
ing of the sxinging, suipport, andi nîans w bereby the rock slîaft; is
cxinnected xith the sxvmgiug snl)lxort so tiîat the inovenient of th,)
rock siîaft coiîtrols the moveinent of the swinging suipport, suibstan-
tialIv as., descrlbei. 6th. In anl ironing nmachinue, the coinîbliation of
a, table bax ing a reuess in o-ne end tiiereof, a claniieplate aiapted to
enter said recess, a pi vottei bell crank by xvhicli said pxlate is carried
a roeking sbaft, armas carrie(l by said rocking alîaft adaxte(l to île
tiîr<xx- against the enl of said table, a crank arin carriei bv sai
slîaft, a stein carried bx' said crank arni fitting lu said bell crank, and
a1 spring on sai stein beaning against said be-ll vrank. gtuhatantiallyN
ascril xc. 7th. Iii an iroiiîgo machine, tue coînhination of a re-

cilvsa igironing table, a rocker on xxhicli sai(i table is carriei,
ineama for ojerating said rocker, a rack connected to sai rocker, a
dri veîî 11mîhn arrangedà to engage said rack, a toothed wheel located
besitie sait! pinioli, sai toothed wiîeel l<eiug provi<lei xitib fe\ver
teeth tua> said 1iniion, anui a (log carried by sai(i rack anti adapted
to engag(e the- teet> of sai toothed wbeel, siibstantially as described.
8tlî. Îlu an iroining machine, the comrbination of a reciprocating
tabxle, a rocker Iby whiciî said table is carried, nîcauns for operating
salri rocker, a rack carrieti lxx sai rocker, a box lu xvýhieli said rack
operates, a driven pinion aiapted to engage said rack, a toothei
xx'ieel locatei la-aide said iinion hiaxing fexxer teeth than the Iinion,
a spring înontei <<n ;aid lx, and a (log carried b)y sai rack
aiaîted te travel onto sai -spring and to engage the teethl of
said tootiîei xvi<'l, sîîh-tantially as iescribed. fth. Iu an ironing
inachine, tue c<aîîhinatiuxn of a reciprocating ironling table, a rocker
hy xvhich sid table i,, carrici, means for operating said rocker, a
rack carriei by Naii rocker, a box in whiclî said rack operates, a
spîring siupportei plate lu said box on whiclb the rack bears, and a
drivemi pInmb aiaîxtei to engage saii ra.ck, siibstantially -as des-
cribei. l0tiî. In an ironing machine, the- conîhination of a recipro-
cating ironing table, a rocker lxy %vhiicli said table is carried, ineaus
for ous-rating said rocker, ptnlle -v, a udlt shifter, a connecting roi
hax îng Connection xith sail boit shifter, au aistable arum carried
by said roti and having a steîxped armn, and a rod carried by said
rocker adaptx-d to strike against said ai-i and npright ani to engage
In th, step) of tue, arni of said lipright, sifbatantially as descrihed.
il ti. lu an ironing machine, the combinati<m of a reciprocating
iroing table, a rocker 1yw xvici sai table la carrici, piulîcys, a blit
siîl fter, a connecting roi biaving connection x.vith said siîifter, a foot
lever and a treaille pivotally connecte-d to saiti foot lever anti having
et)inection to said connecting roi, suibstantially as iescribed. l2th.
Iii au ironiug iiac(hine, the conîbination of a reciprocating ironling
table, a rocker by wlxiclî saixi table is carrici, pilîcys, ineans for
operatingy said rocker, a belt shifter, a connecting rîxi, a foot lever,
a sprinig for suistaiinug saif fsot lever, a treaile pix otally connected
to said foot lever, and liaviug connection to said couuectiug roi,
siubstaiîtially as clescribei. 13tlî. l an iroing machinîe, the Coin-
bination <of an ironing roll, a reciprocatiiîg iroiiing table, a rocker hy
xvliclî said tabîle la carriei, meaixs far operating sai rocker, a rod
cxniiectei to sai rocker antd te thxe fraîne cf tue iacliine, a biniper
on said i-ni. springs on saii roi against xvhicli said binper inay
strike and a con ection betxveen saimi buînber and said rocker, sulb
stanti ally as iescri bei. l4th. In an iî-oniîig miachinîe, tue combina-
tiîmî «f a recipiocatiug ironimg table, a rocker by which said table la
carriei, nu-ans for <xi sratiiig saiti rocker, a ral connectei te the
Imvei- eni -f said roxcker andi to tue fi-aine of tue miachine, aprixîgs
on said ual, a lxx<mnper sldable on said roi, and a link eonnecting
skii biîmuper ani sai rot-ker, soihxtaîtially as iescrihxei. 1-5ti. 1ii
aun lroîming machine, thie coîiîbinatioiî <f a recipr<catiîîg ironiug tabule,
umeans foxr uîox-ing said taule, a nxx'olviiig ironîing roll, a driven slîaft,
a reinox-ale lîluion on saiti sliaft, a sptur wheel carriei lîy said moll,
a plate înovaly inonnîited ou saixi ii-nnimg roll, amd -a geai- xvýlleetl car-
riei by sai plate ariaîxged t4o inesh xith said iinitin and sai spiir
wlîeel, sabstaixtially as described.

No. 69,636. Coat. (Habit.)

IrSI

1~,

.Jacobx A. Somnmera, asbignee cf F-eiem-ick (4. J)odshon, both cf
Hamilton, Ohie, U.S.A., 1(lth 1)eceîîiher, 1900 ;6 years.
(Filed 2nd November, 1900.)

('la ini.-As a uew article of mnufactture, a coat baviug its body
formuci with a vertical seai> on eaclx aide and its sleex-e seams, each a
longitîxiual seaix, the vertical seams each extenig iii a straight fiue
f roi the rear aixd cf the acye seaîu t<x tîxe bottoni of the coat and the
aleeve seaina each exteuiing from the forwari ciii cf the scye, the
eiges of the ixiaterial forming the respxective seams beiug of siibstan-
tialix' the sainie le-îxth and also suibstantially straiglît except the scye
seaiiîs, whîemeby tihe scaîns are sinîooth ani are protected by the
sleexes, suibstaîitîally as set foi-tii.

No. 69,637. Rotary Englue. (Machixe rotatoire.)

William H. Boyingtcn, asaigîxce Williamï H. Preston, hxoth cf
Valley Iiinctioti, Wisconsin, U.S. A., l3th Decenb<-r, 1900; 6
years. (FiIei 26th Noveiiibcr, 1900.)

CIi un. lst. The hereimibefore descrîluci iiuprovement lu rota-y
engine, coinprising lu comubinatinx xitm thte casing having an anumîlar
chaîîîber providei withi a valvei imlet andi a opîxositely disposed
val vei cîîtlet, a collecting sîxace 12, forîîîed lu the aunimiar wall cf
the chaniber, imito whicli the lîllet discliarges, said space 12, exteni-
îng from the inlet in the direction oxf the piston rotation, a second
collectiîxg space 12<k, ctaiiniicatiiig with the valvei ovtiet, sain!
space ext<-îîiig lu the direction cf the forward inov-cîmmet cf tue
hiton, nîeans for bringiîig the two suxaces 12 and 1211, into direct
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co mnunication with each otlitr, a concentrically î'otating piston nriountr'd iii said support or abutinent outside the periîîhery oif said
mwithin the casinrg, having its peripheral edge in close contact withi sraf t and operating against said noîr-rotatîrrg coilar, mrrr-ams to rotate
the annular wvail of tht' casing chaniber, sard. piston hiaving a series saidl operating screw anrd thereby occasion tire enrgagemerrnt of tire
of peripheral pockets, the inlet ends of which are restricted iii size, clutch inmers, aord. adjusting devices to coînfeirsate for wear.
the body portion thereof enlarged anti extended tangentiaiiv iii the 4th. A clutech iniehanisnr for a hoisting appîaî'atrs cornprising a
direction of rotation of the piston, ai) being arranged. substantiaily slraft, fixed anti novalîle clutel) menibers mîouîrted on smrid shaft,
as shown and described. 2nd. In a ruotary engîne, the coiîîîration a non-rotating supp:ort or abutirrent adjacent saî<1 noovabie clitei
witli the casîing hâving an annular chaîrîber provided with a valved neurler, a non-rotating ctiilar coiiccntric %vith said shaft aird
inlet at the top and a vaived outiet at the' bottoîn, sait) chianiber exterior tîrereto between salol rrovaiîle citclr inernber anti said
fiaving a poCket t'xtending front the- iniet downward in the direction support or abutnrent, adjustiîrg sýcrews inounte(i iii said coîhir,
of tire rotation of tire piston, the outiet part of tire chianiber having operating screw: inounted in said suppîort onr ahutmrenit oîrtside the
a sirnilar pocket extending aiong tire uîr) going side, tIre Channel way perijrhery oif said.shait and engaging said adjusting screws, anti
8a, for placing the two pockets in comnnunication with each other, a means t4) rotati' saidl op)eratinig screws, and tlrereby inove tihe Collar
conc'entric piston having pockets in the periplierai fate theretîf, said iengthwi e tif the slraft anti occastmn the engagemerînt of tihe eirtch
pockets having radiaily extending inh'ts and tangentially tiisifosed ilneinls'rs. 5th. In a clutch iirichanisni foîr lroisting apparatus,, a
cOllecting portions, the pockets of the down going sitle of the pistton mainr shaft, fixed and inovable clutehirnieubers inounted thert'on, a
being iii coin rnuni cation wvith each other and those of the up going fixed support or alintnrenit, a s1 îiit thrust collar on sai'd shaft
side beîng t'losed off fromn each other andi the traniber s)îace, snb- between tht' abrinent and ilovable ellutch mnier, a screw
-stantiaily as shown and for the purpose descrihed. nitrunteti in the abutment and operating ttî gîve a loîngitudinal

iovemnent to said thrrnst collar, said scri'w being outsitle the

No. 69,638. Holntlug ApparattM. (Appareil t himiyer.) îîeripherx' of the shaft, aird adjusting devicî's co ops-rating w'ith
these screwe to ctiiiptnsate for woear. 6th. lIn a elutchi iirrecîralini
for a hoisting apliaratus, a main shaft, tixed anti movarble clutch
niemobers thereoxi, a tixeti ab.utioeirt, a thrîist etd)ar on said slîaft
between the irrovalile clutch menmber anrd abutiinit, a seicît iii said
abutinent anti outside tif thre peripheiry of the shaft, au tiperating
lever ctiinectetl tr tire screw, the arc tof nriveinent i f said lever

PUbeing liniiteti, and adjrîsting tieviceri co opeîatiirg wvitl tht' screw to
coirpemisate for w'ear, the turiig tof the screwv tpermiting to give tire
thrnist collai' tire reti risite longi turdinral inovenemit ttî Cause the

l'engagement tif tire clîîtth ureirriers. 7tii. lit a citch inlec)rmuisin
for hoistiîîg aliparatus, a main shaft, fixît) andti nîtvabie cluteir

nienber onsai shfta fixed alîntînent, a thîrust coilar on tire

ity of screws irrotnti'd iii said abutment, and operating against the
tlîrust collar, operating levers coîrnected to said scrî'ws, ineans to
operate sait) leve'rs ii unisoîr through a lîmiteti arc, aird incams tii
atijust said screws it tre abutinent to ctmnreînsate for Nv'ear. 8th.
In a iruistiîrg aiîlaratus, a main slraft, fixed and inovable clîîtch

~~ t~ mniiers, a fixtd .îbutinent, a thrust cîrilar hetweeiî the abutinent
~~ ~and novabie clutclr inemnher, a tirrust in in siid tirrust Collar-, a

Y ~scî'ew iii said abutirient, ore of said last nainet parts lia% iirg a suîcket
at onre end iii Nlrici a pîîrojection on the other pîart rests, ant inmmans
tti ailjust the screNv iii the abutineirt to coirrlîensate foi' wear. 9th.
I n a lîîi'tting appîaratus, a mnainr shaft,, fixed anti mîîvabie cluiteli
ireibeis, a ixtîl alîrtimient, a split tirrust citilar bî'-tween
tut' abutinî't and irrovalîle elutoh ir eirrier, a fluraiity tif

sciews in said abutînent and tîutside tif tire perijîhery oif tire
siraft, tiiîust tievices betw'eîi tut' serews, aîrd tie ctiiar, op~eratîîîg

0àlevers for sriid screws, meairs tii operati' salol le% ers iii umisîm, aird
~~ a-~ - zîî'amrs tir adjust sait) screNvs in the' abrîtîri-rt tii ctiîr)îemsate for

wvear. lOth. Iii a c)utch mreclraiin for a iriistiitg alîlîratîs, a
shaft, tixeti aird nrovaii)e c)utclr irreinlars tiiererî, a iion-r'ttting
suliîiîrt or abutmnemit adjacent sait) irovaide c)rîtci îeîrrîîr, a nior-

%lrotatimig coliar coîîcentric witir sait) siraft amI î'xterior theretti iet-
11 m een tire sait) intwabi' cirtch meiriber anrd said supporimt ori ablît-

mnmt, atijustiîrg screws tniîrmted in sait) ciilamr, îr)Iîî'îati ng scr'ews
fltted iii bearngs iii sait) supp'iort tir aiiutrrerrt orrtsidi' tire îiîriiiirry
tif said slraft, sait) o)îeratiirg ;cri'ms iraviiig stîtke-ts it thir e'nds irr
wii tue entds of the' adjrrstiirg sci'iws ti)ei'ati', aird inrîails tii rittate
said tiperatiirg screws tii inove saiti coilar leirgtiîwi-e ;f titi slîaft
amni cauise tire enîgagemnrrt of tht' cîmîtei iriiibr'rs. il ti. Ii a, Clîrteir
inecirmnismn ftor biîing aprparatus, a siraft, a cirîttîr rreîitî'r fixeti

Rav.son & Morrisoîr 'Manuifactu ring Comtrpany, asýsîgneIe Aluroît tirereon, anrd iiaving a friction c)rîtciî surrface', «, îrîtvm)lî' cînîtei
Evans Norris, ail tif Cambridge, 'Massachursetts, U.S. A., l3th ireniier )tsîse on sait) slîaft anti iavimig a cîi-ti)eratiirg fric-tionî sur-
I eceinber, 1900 6 -,ears. (Filed 26th Nîrvemrber, 19M0.) face, hîrcaîs tri cause the enîgagemnrmt or tliserigagei-iriit tif smîit clrîtch

Clain.-lst. A hoistiîîg appiaratus incl, -tling a siraf t, a cintcir surfaces, mart irrîaîrs ttî establish a cnr'eît cf air irver smid tiutci
mîremrber fixed tirereonr, a, friction drumîr loose thereou anti comstitut- surface's dîîriîrg the rtîtation of tdrtrurr. I 2ti. Tir a cirîte-i
iii, a inovabie citch mtenirlier, and mneairs ttî cause tue engagemienrt nrechaiin ftor irtistiîrg apîparatus, a slraft, fixeti anri irtvattie c)rrtci
of'saiti ciutch irreirîers, said mîeans coir)rising a noîr-rotatimrg I inei'ws tirereoir, tacli îf said clîrtel îîemriîers biîtiig pirividt'd Nvith
supiport or abutrreîrt adjacent said niovable cîrîtei iirentlxr, a irtîm- a frictioîn clutci surface, trie of sait) nimrr'mrirs iravimrg a siurit-s rtf

rotatimîg coilar on said shaft between sait) novaide ciîîtchiî îîemriîer lient radiatimrg nubs atdjacenît the frictiîm clutrir surface, w'itireby tire
amît said supiport or aiîrtrient, sait) collar lîeing sp)it or seirarabie ireat geirerateti by sait) clutci suîrface's is raîiidly tradimîti-t, anti
to permit its eurovai fromîr said siraft tii tlreiy aliow inotvenrent tif mîreaiis to cause' tire emngagemnt tir tiiseiigageiîeîrt of sait) clutcir
tire iivmiiri clutcli mîremrber oit sait) slraft aird seiaratitii tif sai) niemiiers. l3th. In mi clîrtchir reciraiismi for iiiistimrg alilîmmatrs, a
ciutch inemîbers, and a screw inounted in one of sait prarts outside siimft, tixeti andt nivaile cirrtcl irrenriers oîm sait) slîaft, eaci rtf saii.i
the' ieriuiiei'y tif shrît, mnd iocans to rîttate sain screw ant) tlîere)îy c)rrtcir nrî'mîrers bî'iig iirovitied w'iti a fr'ictionî cîiteir surrfaice, andî
itrve said cîrliar ieiigthwise of said siraft mani occasioîn tht' engage'- tint' tif smsir mirirers iîaving a seris tif ap~ertres ori tirrts tirt

mient of saiitlurtcir Inmners. 211tl. A cirîtchir îeciraxismîr for ma tirîrgi atdjact'nt tii tut' frictionm cliteir surface, wle-iiy iriiig
hoistimrg apilaratus coirprising ma shaft, fi*xeil anirt nrovaii)e ciîtclî m'otatioin tif tuh' cluteir the air tircurirti' tirîîrgh sait) atpertres Ori
inmîîers mrouîted tireeomi. a fixeci suppo)rt rîr abutirent. a noir- î)îrtts anti iissiliates by ctonvectionî titi ut-at gi'ir-ati'd1 iy tut' elitul
î'îtating tirrust colrir on sait) siraft, a screw iîro)uiîted iii oneî of srîid srurface's. litit. Tii a lrîîstîîrg rn;)iaratîrs, ai shtrft, ma e)utei un-emb)iîr
twir last mimeti parts aird tipîirrtiirg to aux aice tire collr ' smid fixt't tlreî'îî mart iirivit)i't %iti a fric'tion u-itcir -iîrfac'i, amni a
screw iîeimug outside the pr'iphi'ry of tire siraft, ireairs tri operaîtr tire 1 vrrie-s tif irit rat)irtiurg nus atdjatcent stlid ctirîei surrface, a tirrir

screw, euid adjusting tire dt'vicen cti-o)eratimrg witir tht' screw tii oîss tltreîii anti iirtvit)ed xitra cii-ii;îirrtiirg frictionî c)îrt'h sur-
coiirpensate for xvear. tire rotatirmn tif said scrî'wv tiperatiiig tii fire fate, smîii dnimni )raving a .eî'iî's tif apeirturers adtjracent tii titi' friétii ti
the coilar l-)iigitrîdiîra)ly of the siîaft anrd tirereiiy cause tire, engage- cutîli srurfaces, amîd irrîmums tii crurse' tihi e'ngagemernt i-r isemigrge-
ment of tire chitchi iien1is-rs. 3-rd. A clurtei iitechamiisnr for btiist- mrenut oîf sait) citei surrfauces, titi roîtationm if tire îim rîî )awimrg titi'

imrg app)aratris conrprisimig ma shaft, tixed and niovabie ciutch murein- air tirîîrgi tire sai'e mani tout tiriugit tire arîîtreîs wlreîiy irhe
bers iîrtrmîteti on said siîmft, a iron-rtrtatiirg suiîîport oîr abriitmtt lîî'rît geîrati'î iY eurtcir surîfaîces is î)issiîîrt-n ix' t- ti titi

adjacent said niovable c)rrtch nenibers, a mtîn-riitmting cîîi)ar Con- 15t)r. Iii a iîîistimrg ai)i)i ttus, a ýsiimft, a cîritc-i irii-iiit'i ttii) thi'i*-
t'entric with smid siraft aird exterior tireretîr between sait) irrovalile oit mani iriieî witt ma frictionm elurtei sumrface', andi a stries tif iii-
clutch meniber and sait) supprort or abutirtint, ami opi'ratiirg screw clireti ireat raîiiating ribs adjacemit said sumrfatce'. a dri iiîi s oîm tut-
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s3haft and having a co-opi-ratiîîg friction clutch surface, said (Iruil
having a series of apertures adjacent the cluteli surface, and ineans
te causq the engagemuent oîr disenigagenient of said clutch ineibers,
the rotationi of said driiîîu establisl:iîg a current ('f air titrougli the
drumii and onut the apertures, anti the inclinied ribs establishiîîg cur-
rents of air across the fixe(l clutchi nieniber, ~vîrbthe heat gen-
erated lîy the clutchi surfaces is dissipated hv conivectîin. lfthl. A
shaft, a cluteli iueîný er fixed tiiereon, andi laving a portion pro-
vided with a friction clthel surface, a niovable clotchl nueniber loose
on said shaft anîd provide(I % ili a cîî-opsratiîig friction clutchi sur-
face, said fixed clutcî iueîiher having a series of inclined beat
radiating nubs adjacent the friction clutclî surface l7tlî. 1ii a loist.
iîîg apilaratus, a shaft, a windlîîg (mule ltsise thereoii, a friction
clutchi device for- driving said druin froin the shaft, a niotar con-
nected te the shaft and forwardl.y nîîtating the saine, a brake sur-
face fast on shaft, a brake co-operating therewîth, and autoinatic
ineans for setting the lîrake and thereby locking the shaft against
backw'ard rotation w-len the mntttr is inactive, the friction clutch
dev'ice providing ineans for controlling. the backward rotation tif the
drum win it is desired te unwind the ruile. I8tlî. Iu a hoisting
apilaratus, a slîaft, a wiîîdng druîîî loose thereeîi, a friction clutch
tievice for driving said drum froîii the shaft, a unîotur connected tii
the shaft te forwardly rtitate the saine, a brake surface fast on said
shaft, a brake band encirciug said surface an(l( eooerating
therewith, and an oscillattiry actiiator, the ends of the brake
band being cuînnected to said actiîator at ilifferents pouints fronu
its axis of oscillation, aiit the actîîator lîeîîg aiituiîatically
operated through the brake baud uon tue reverse or hackward
rotation cf said wheel to therelîy set the said tîrake baud aînd
1<îck the shaf t against rotatioîn, and a stol)i te limnit the motion
of the actîmator in its ineffective directionî, the frictioni cititeli
device providing nîcans for coîîtrolliiîg the backw-ard rotation
cf the drumi when it is desired to unwind the relie. l9tli. A brake
inechanism for a hoisting apparatus coniprising a brake disc, a band
surrouuding said disc, an oscillatory actuater, the ends tif the brake
beiug beîmîg ctinnected to said actuator at poinîts located at differeut
distanîces f rom its axis et oscillation, and the actuator being operated
throîîgh the brake baud on the reverse or lîackward rotation of said
dise thereby te set tlîe hnîuke, anti aîîtoinatically operative itîcaus
acting against said actîîatîîr te accelerate the motion thereîîf. 20th.
A brake device for a lîoistiîîg ap;uaratiîs ccînprisiug a disc, a brake
bîand surnourdimîg said (lise, and an oseillatory actuator, tht ends of
the brake baud being coîîmected te said actîîator at points located
at different distances f rom its axis cf oscillation, the actuator beimîg
cperated tlîroîîg the brake baud on the reverse or iiackward roita-
tion of said disc te therelî*v set said brake band, and a spning located
te act against said.actuator toiauguiemît tie efliciency tiiereof. 2lst.
A brako device for a hois imîg apparatus conîirisiiîg a dise, a band
sîîrronndiug said disc, a fixed shaft, au actuator 1 uosely iounted
upen said shaft, a collar fixed te the slîaft, and a coiled sp ring sur-
neuîndimg one end cf the shaf t and secured respecti vely te said collar
and actîiater. 22nid. A brake device for a lîoistiîîg apparatiis coin-
prisiug a disc, ami actîiator mnîanted ftor oscillation and cousistiiig cf
twc parts, a brake baud surroundiîg said dise aîîd secîîred betweeu the
two parts cf the actuator at points lticated at differeîît distances froin
axis cf said actuîator, auîd a weij îînitiuîg the two parts ef the actiiator
and adapted to engage the brake baud tlîerely te liunit the move,
mentof the actuater mnoue direction. 23rd. Iiia hoistingapp~aratus
a sh'îft, ixed and inovabie ciîîtclî inembers thereon, clîîtch operating
mechamîisni, a suilit wearing washer on said shaft lietween the clutch
cperating mneclîaiism aîîd movable cltiî muember, said split washer
having circulntiug cil greoves on one tif its w-earing faces, and
uîeaus toi detachably hlîed the p)arts cf the wasiîer in their olierative
positiomns. 24th. Iii a huisting apliaratîls, a shaft, fixed and unov-
able clutch ineuinlers thereoui, cliitchî iperatin ginýclianîsni, a s;îlit
wearing washer on said siîaft betu-ecu the cliîtcf I perating iuechan-
isu> and iiovable cluîtcl mninber, said siuiit w-asher and oae cf the
niembers abîîttiuîg thte same havimig co-îiperating iiiterlockiuig faces
whereb -v said ivasher is lîeld in place on the slîaf t. 2fîtb. Iii a hoisting
apparatus, a shaft, fixed and inovable ciutch iembers tlîereonm,
clutch. operatimîg uniechamisisu, a spiit w-earing waslier oni said shaft
betîveen the cluîtch cuîeratiîîg nîiechaiisîin aiid niovatîle clutchi iiuin-
lien, said split w-aslier aîîd one of the menibers abutting the sainue
having co-tîperating interlocking faces w'lîertlI)y said waslîer is lîeld
in place on the slîaft, said washer beiug sliglîtly larger tlîaî the
sliaft, whereby an cil chamuber is left between tue saine anul the
shaft, and said washer havimîg oul gruxives ou one (if its faces wlîîcl
open into said cil chaînher 26th. A weariîîg washer havimîg cil
grocves (lu one of its faces, said cil groeves cutting the innem' peri-
îîhery tif the washer amîd exteîiding nearly tii the iuter leie-
phiery. 27th. A split wearing washer having cil groes cii its
wearing faces, and heving a projectionu on chie of its faces. 28t1î.
A sîiiit îveariug washpr haîimîg uîil grîsîves «oni its lvearing faces,
and havimîg an auinular projiectionu onm oue oif its faces. 2flth. Ii
a hoistimîg appiaratus, a shaft, a di-uni Icose therecîî, a clîîtch to
driveM the druîîî fromn the shaft, a split buîshiîîg iu the hiib cf said
tirum and tuiruing ou thte sliaft, said bîmshimîg having a flauge, anti
nieauîs te lock the flauge cf the bushihîg te the hub cf the drumn.
'3Oth. Iu a hoisting ajîparatus, a slîaf t, a druiî itiose tiierecu, a
clntch te drive tlîe drumu fromu the slîaft, a sillit bushiug inii tu
1mb cf said druiu amui tîrning ou the slîuft, said biîshiîîg having a
flange. and unaus te iock tue flamige tif the busuimg to the Imi) tif tme
drumu, said flange having circulating cil grooves in its wverimig face.

31st. lu a hoisting alilaratus, a slîaft, friction duums thereon, meaus
te diriv.e the' sami(, and iieans fin adjîistiîig the shaft lu its bearings,
said mieamîs ciiuiprisimîg a mieiemler adjustaule limgittiu&n*ally of the
shaft. and iuearing against a fixeul abuinent. 32nd. lu a hoisting
apupanatus, a sîmaf t beariiigs thenefuir, frictionu drumus tliereon, means
to n(itate tut' saine. said shaft uiavimîg at coie end a shulder engaging
tue outsitie of omme bt-arimîg auid at tlîhuther eid a nie-uiber adj ustahie
lougituinally thertef anîd bearnimg agaiust the oiitside oif the ether
bearnimg. .33rd. A hoisting alularatus, including a shaft, a ciîîtch
uienier tixed thertuin, a friction diunmî luxuse the tlîemeou anid con-
stîtutiîg a. uivable clmtclî uîu'nler, mieaus ttî cause thîe engagement
of the cimtch iiietlwtrs auid a thnîist cuul ar, luetween thte climtch tuier.
atiuîg neauîs amîd the frictioni drumu, said thrîust cuillar being split anti
separable whereby it inay be nemnovet f roui thte shaft and thus ailtîw
sehuaratiuun ,f the cluîtch mnemubens. 34tm. A hoisting apupanatus,
incicîding a slmaft, a cluitcb niiemuiber fixed thereon, a friction druîuîî
luiese tiiereon antI constitîîtiug a nuovable clutch unmnier, a flxed
suipport er alntitent, a sp lit thrust coîhîr coi sai(i shaft between tlîe
abutuient auîd iîîtvaiîle cliîtcli miieîber, a screw mîuuuntu'd in omie of
saiti last naîeti liants amui bearng agaiîîst the oUmer and eoîeratiuig
te givc the cuillar a lonigitudinaml nutrement to tiîeneby cause the
enîgagemtent oîf the ciutch miit'mibers, the spiit cuullan allowing thte
ciîutch ntiîbers, te hie seîîarated. 35th. lIi a hîoistiuîg aluîanatus, a
shaf t, a frictionm mniben aflxed theretun, friction uruuuî ltxîse thenu'ou,
uieans to cluîrch the frictiont drnîuî te the friction iiîemmîber, spings
betwe-u the friction unemben and drumin te, diseuîgage the said drum
fîtumm tht' fric-tiou nemnher, and ciîecking tievices te liieut the exîîamî-
sirve mîîcimeiet if the spnmgs.

No. 69,639. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

P~9 2.

e

George 1). Pu-ttiuuýell, .Jeffersonî, and Henry C. Launb, Denison, ail1
of Iowa, U.S. A., l3th D-ceuîber, 1900 ; 6 yt'ans. (Filed 2Sth
Novtuiber, 1900.)

Claiiii. -lst. Amu emuergeuiey kunuckie adapted te lie couuîected by
a couuplimîg puin to tlîe draw head of nailway cars cemnhiisiug a jaw
ha'.iuîg arnus pnojectiug freun the îipper aîîd lowen enîds tîmereof amîd
amîd a stoil) puin ctinnectirig, tue ends cf the nnms and adapted tî bu'
lied against the outen sideo<f tume dra ,heai,sulistauitiailyas dt'scribed.
2uîd. An emingemîcy kumkie fuir car couplers cemiprising a jaw
adauîted te be coîmmîtcteui tu tuhe uraw hîead having man arumi exteuiding
tlmerfrinu and a idjuistabily secuured stol) upon tme end of said ami te
hear against the tîmîten sidt oif the draw head, suubstantiaily. as
desci'ibç-d. 3nui. Au emîegency kuîuckle for car couput'rs comprmsing
a jaw a'iauîteu tu fit tht- uinge of a tiraw head au arme exteuidimig
thent-fromu a fixed stol) uien the emîl tif said anmi, amîd a suxîuiî block
fitteul ttî turmi impuiu the stol) to îunuviuie an adjustable contact with
tht cuiter wrall tof the- draw lîtaî, suulstauitially as descnibeti. 4th.
Tue coniiatiuiu w.ith a draw head for car coupiens of a kuuu1ckle
adautt'd tii fit tuie himige tif the ulrawN lîead amnd arns extemuding froue
the' upper anîd lutwer enuds thereuf a cuuuplinî pin ttî cenuîect thte
kîmuickile anîd dm-av uîead, a stl) pinu connectiug trie ends tif the knuckle
armîîs amîd a sIx îul fitted upmn the stopl pim hetwNeen tht' kue amnis
adapted to vary tuie position of thet' muckle upomi the drawuîead,
substautially as describeti.

No. 69,640. Vehticle Humb. (MoiIeni de u'chiciule.)

Etiwand Sendelhach amid Chairles Mfinshall, hoth of Terre Haute,
Indianma, U.S.A., l3th Deceîîîber, 1900; (; years. (Filed 4th
âume, 190)0.)

6'luiu. lt. As a mîtw articlt' uof mnufacture, a wiudten centre
four a iiib, ccimistiiîg <if a short cyliuîdnical hltick havimîg enîds iyimîg
ie plantes at right anîgles witi its axis, radial muortises for the spuike
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tenons, a eta ogtdnlbradmtli ad nicigi extending f roix the frame and secured to said wings. 3rd. In a dishi
at its ernds, said bands Iying entirely oxtside the line of the spoýke 1former, the conibination N'itlx OineaIs arranged iii the îîath of the

mortises. 2nd. The combination witb a wooden center having
radialiimortises and flat ends lying iii planes at xight angles witx the
axis of tire hub), if a xîetallic box provided witb a collar itting
against eue end (if said centre, a inetallic sîceve sxxurrixding said
box and having a flange fitting against tbe îîthcm end cf the centre,
means for cianiping said piarta together lengthw'iac, and ajiokea iii
serted into the nicîtises in said centre andi sustainî'd against latîral
pressure by the wooden t'entre oniy. 3rd. A vehicle lxxxii conxposed
cf a n)etalic- box having a coliar whose outex' face lies lin a plane at
right angles with the axis oif the bo)x, a sîceve having a flange at ()ne
enil looseiy fitting said boîx and ha' ing ita muner face lyinig in a pilane
at riglît angles with the axis cf tire boix, a Nveoden centre provided
witlx, xnortises for tixe spoke tenons and having fiat coda at riglxt
angles with the axis of the hub and provided xvith eneirclinig banda-
cf inetal iyixxg entirely outaide the line oif the s1îoke xn(rtisea, axx( a
laxint banxd screwei. on the outex' end cf thi' box anil adaîîted to
inxîart anl endwise cianxping moveniient to the sîceve, said center
lying be\veen the collar and the flange witni its co Is iii contact tirerx"
with substaitially «ver thieir entire surface. 4tix As a new articlu
cf xxaxxufacture, a sleeve foîr a hx o, fxavixxg ixîtexîxal tianges at ecd
enxd, axxd tlxree or mox(re ixxwardly piro 'jectixîg radial luga xx onxe of
aai'l flamîges, whereby said slevve cari ie cextcred on a huxi box îiy
dressixng off the enxds cf said lxxgs. ;-tlx. As a newv article cf inanu-
fact::re, a1 sleeve foîr a litxxb, Lavixxg ixtex'nal tianges at cach exmd at
riglît angles witl; tue axis of thxe sîceve, a larixxg tlaxîge oxn oxe exxd
of tîxe sîceve, and radial x'ibs comnecting said flaring fiaxîge with thxi'
exîd flamxge.

Nu. 69,641. 1acaIiIne l'or '.Want'faettxîrin Vetneer BIf4bet4
or 'rrays. (Mfachine pour la fa hricatin deplits cit
bois. )

Tîxe Amxerican Mex'canxtile Comxpany, D)aytox, O)hio. assigno<f.NLor-
uîxaax E. Brownx, St. Josephl, U.hgxi 'S.A., l3tx I)eciEmxxbIer,
1900 ;(; years. (Filed l4th Niarcix, 1900.)

ûlaiaî. lst. Io a dislx formxer, tht' comnmation w'ith a shaft anud
xxeans for actuatixxg tixe saine, a lulaxîk fiildî'r sîxiiîortî'd oxi a fx'axe
having a ilxrality oif hingedi fîiling wvixgs, a dlisi forux carriî'd iîy a
pixxger wlxiclx is provided at its oppo)site exxd with a rouler, saiul
ili fuirmxer provided with ataple clenclxing anivils, a, slide bar Slid'

ably connected to the îlxxnger, and a piair cf bifurcateil arxvii engag-
ing am'xns pi voted tii said slide bai', -aix liaN ing a luîcp secxxxed there"
to located ox saxd siax't, a roller jouxxnali'î on tue plunger axîd exxgag-
ing vxtlx said caxn, anil roller oxx said slîde bar to be ii;erated. on by
the loop oxx said camo, sulistantîal

m y ns axxd for the purpîise described.
2nd. In a dish forxmer, the eoxbxai xwith ineans arrangedi in tîxe
patx oif the disîx fornxixxg blank wlxerehy tue ce'ntr'al exîd poîrtioxns <if
the lîlank are lient ixisidi' cf tixe ovî'rLlaiin iorneîmd portioxns cf
a pair cf dislh fcx'xing dies oune oif. w'lu!iciiisyieldixýigly .sxx1ipcrtedl in a
fratrie, hixmged folding wings carried lîy une cf saîd dies, and arîxxs

dishi forinn blank whlereby the central end portions of the blank
are bent inside of the overlappiîng corner end portions, of a pair of
diaix forming dies one (if which is yieldingly supported in a fraine,
hiuged folding wings carried by one of said dies, armai extending
froin tlxe franie, and secured to said -wings, and a yielIdixxgly sup-
p)orted spring presser foot. 4th. Mechanisini for foirming veneer
dishes and the like, consistixxg cf vertically reciproeating ploniger
and slide and axeans, as described for actuating the saine, a dish
forin mounted on saxd pliniger and provided %vith stalîle clenching
anvils, a blank fohier ,uppîîorted on a frame and havixxg a îîlurality
oif vertically operaixxg hinged wvings located above 'the disi formn,
pivoted armas adapted. to hcld said wings in downwardly pirojeocted
poisition opon thre disx foxax, and amnis pivoted to said slide and
arranged to contact wxth and control tîxe staple clenching anivils,
suhstantially as and for the jiorpose set forth. 5tlx. In a machine
for xnaking dishes or trays, the comnbiniation of a plonger supperting
a dish forni and miechamaxon for actuating said plonger, blank grîp-
ping arms pivoted on the fraxoxe cf tire mxachine, ani spring heid
iruis 1îxvoted to the fratrie and adapted to engage and rock said
blaxak gripîpixxg amais, with logs integrali with said plunger and
aiiaîited tii engage Nvîth the asring hcid pîivotai arns wlxereby the
spring hield îîivotal arina and hlank gripping armis are rocked, sub-
stamtxally as and for the )îurpese set forth. Gth. A hlaxck bender
axnd folder, consisting cf a fontx or, support for the bianik, a prxesser
foot for- holding sai hlaiik thereiin, vertically recili)rlca tirg device
jiroidxed \vith ivings arrangedi to fî id or bend the sides of the llank

1 îiver tixii the tîîrin, a verticaxlly recîirocating îuloniFer solîlortin
said forin, saiil plonger îîrîvidt 'd ith lugs, îivotal amis arra1xged
to be î'nigagedl ly said loiga, grippiing armas ivoted to the franie and
in conutact witli said pivotai armns. andl mneans substantially as dle-
scribed for actixating thc plonger anil disîx formixxg. nxecýlianîisnx, sxxh-
suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 7th. lio a dish forin-
ing ma1chinie, the coiination cf feed xnechanism foîr feedixxg the
blanka, a bcd having guide %vays and openings at the ends of suchi
guide ways, a lîlank cuitter, a wasto- discharge. consisting of a verti-
caiitly slotted suppoit, a slide, mneaus as descrihed for vertically me-
ciprocating said sixde, angle aris having pivotai bearing on said
slide anil having their upper cods arranged te îxniiect thrîxghi soch
openings iii the bed, a stop) lug in the vertical 1 iath of said angle

armatiidisend aidarm, oand ineans for retorning said armas to
their nornbal. or contractedlp<t(n subatantially as ami fuîr the
linxii(se set forth. stb. In a waste discharge, cosisting cf a bcd
liece or table hiaving stoick guidinq wava. the- coxnbinati<in witx a
plate secured to said table and liavitn& vertically slotted, depcndink,
portion Nwith a transve'rse' lug, a aunde having vertically alidalîle con-
nection %vith said pilate, said aIde plate îirovided xith a stud ha' îng
vertical slide liearing in s oiii slîttetl plate and< Iirovi(le( witli a pîair
(if inwardly extending angle arma, said armas baving livotal lîeariing
on said stud, meana for r. tracting aaid sifide plAate and] stoil and the
angle armas, cf nxechanismi intermedmate the main driving slhaft and
said xvaste <l'achargi' fiorx actîxating said.alide pilate aIni armas, sub-
staxxtially as and( for the lîîxrpsuse set forth. 9th. A stajile former
and driver, consisting cf rigidiy ixuotinted sîxcîl or casinig hiaviug a
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face plate provided withi a bayonet slot therein, staple fornîing an(l
drîving slides arrangedl to act co' jointly to a predeter>nined point,
an arin îovoted to the staple driver slide and arraniged to operate
the staîdle formier, a, pin carried lîy sud>i ariu and p)rojecting iii said
bayonet siot, andi a spring controlled staîde retaitier, said staîdle
(iviug slide provided xvith a tîsîtled rack meshing with gearing,
mneuhanisin interiediate a drive shaft and said gearing wvhereby tht'
gearing is rotated ani the sldes actiiated, ix> corubination %viti wire
feeding iinecharuism arrangvd to feed a predeteriuied aiotint of
wire to saiti staple formning silde, -t.'htantiily as and foi, the puor-
ise set forth. l0th. In a s aide forîiuig and driving inechanisu>,

the conibination of a sheil or casing having a faceý plate baviug a
hayonet siot therein, stap'.e forining and driving slides, an aru>
pivoted to the staple driver, and arranged to operate the stapie
former, a pin carried by such arni and pr.ùjecting iu said bayonet
siot, and a spring controlled stapble retainer havinig a lug arranged
to contact with the staple driving slide %vhe(reýhy said retainer is de-
preSsed out of the path of the slides an(i forced to release the' staple,
saiti staple driving slide provided w ith a toothed rack, xuleshing
gearing, inechaxîisuî interniediate a drive siîaft and saidl geariug
wvherelsy the gearing is rotateti andi the slides aetuateti, with ineans
for returiniug the Aides to their relative po.sitions. substan-
tially as anti for the loîrîose set forth. lit>, Iu a di:h
former, a feotale die yie]dingly suppiorted ix> the fraîne, a,
xîîale die, axîd a plunizer carriuiig the saute, staple foruîing
inechaniistn, auivils pivotet in saiti mîale duie, a slide couxîected to saiti
plnnger, au(l vertically extenduîg anus ivoteti to sai(i slide anti
arraugeti to olîcrate saiti anvils. substantiallv as set forth. 12tiî. In
a dish forx>îing mach>ine, the cx>ix>aittioti with a pair of diles, of
means arranged in the path of the dish foruîing blank in advance of
the dies, -wherehy tiîe central cund liortions of tue dish forining blauk
are beut inside of the everlapping corner exiti portions, substantially
as set forth. l3tb. lu a di-h formning machine, the coînhination
with a pair of dues, tif a pair of arns ivotally arranged ix> the îîath
of the dishi forxuing hlank, and meaus for tiltinig saîid ans, whierehy
the central enîd portions <if the dish foruîing bianks are lient insii
oif the overlaptping corner cund lportions, (lnring the redlîtrocation ttf
the die, suiîstantiaiiy as shown andi it> the nianner speeitied. 1-Uth.
A (lis> foruîling machine, the conihination withi a pair of dies, one of
whiciî is ininnte(t ou a verticall reciprocating plonger, of a pair of
osilatîng arnis lia ing groo.ved heads iii the path of the dish for»>-
ing lank, ant i nechanisi interînediate saîid die carrying plonger
anti arns, Nliterehy t hey are oscillate 1 anti the central end portions
(if the blauik hent dj%î'tî anti inside of the disît, at predeteriniet
intervals. during the' recilîrocatio> of tue (lie carrying plonger, snlh-
stantially as, showni an-i ix> the ina»»ier sîtecifieti. 15tii. A staple
former anti driv.er, consisti 'g of rigidly inuxîted shll1 or casing
having a face plate providetiw ~vth a hayonet siot t!heren, staide
fornîing anti (rivi>ig .slides arranged to act coxjointly to a prudeter-
xî>iiîed point, a»t arn>> pivoteti to tue staple tdriver sîle an 1 arra 1igetl
ti olierate tue statîle torner, a in or relier carried by such art» 'anti
prttjecti ng in sii hayonet siot, w.hereby tue coînjouint action of tue
slîides us (liscontinti, anti staple retainxng hlock, inechian si> inter-
nîediate a (drive shiaft anti said staîde tring slitie, in coînhination
wvith wvire feeding unechanisin arranged to feed a pretieterxniined
arrnount of wtire to s;ait retaininig block, substantiallY a-s andi for tuie
îmirios' set forth. lhtiil. A staple formier fi driver cuîxprising a,
rigitly inrtie slîell or eýasîing, staple form>iug ami driving slides
arratige<l to act conjoinitly to a pretietei mined point, staple retauner,
iu the pat> of iaidi slities, and nîiclanisiii for operating saîi sli'les,
andi diseugaging saine at a pretietermoined poinut and retract tue
staîtie retainier froin tite path of the slides. 17th. Machine for fors>-
ing v.eneur dishes anti the like, coînprising a ipair oif ties, xîeans for
actuati>g saite, ujiecliauisu> for feedîng a iredt-teriîo'd qî>antity otf
veneer to cxtto>ig andt s;eoriing knives, aund nifcans arrangeti i> tlhe
path of the disi forming hla>îk, un ativaxice of tue dies, %whe(rehy) tite
central endi portilons of tiîe idank are lient insitie of the ov'.eriap~inilg
corner end] lisrtilîns, aund staple forming anîl dri ring utechaniisn>
arrangeti t>> forn> anîl drive the staîîle into tl>e îîverlaîîîîing ends of
tue hlank siii,tteltaeolosly with the co-aution of the (lies.

No. 69,642. -lVlidowv Chiair. (Chaise <h fentiol'c.)

Peter Carmnant Camîpbell, Brooklyn, New York, 17 1 . 3thi
Decenuher, 19UO ; ;years. (Fiied 2<hti Noreixuher, 19001.)

flaps tlxrot>gl saiti siots, anti securiing utot, siihstantially as tic-
scriieti. Çth. Lu a wintow chair, tise couihination with the seat,

w

of sutortilig plates îîivotally counecteti to the sites thereof to peu'-
muit of their foltinig under the seat, and 1 ivoteti at their front endis
t(i permit of their pivotai ruoveentt iu planies at right angles to those
tif tise folding ilovenlieut, sithsttritially,%a4 iescibeld. 7th. A w iu>dow
chair provîdeti Nitli a seat adjostalîle in length and foliing atijust-
ablie side supposrting plats, sx>srautially as de-scrihed . 8th. A
w'îuiosv chiair provitiet witl> a, foldiug hack, a seat adjustable in
lengrh, andl folding side supportiug pilates adjubting to level up the
seat, substautially as tescribet.

No. 69,643. (01v IMiiker. (Aplport il oï traire tes vaches.)

100

'5

('aon-ls.l a Nruutiow chair, tlic conl>îiatooni tvithe setf "' '«

a fraine slitiahlv secilred t>> th>e ulex Sitie, uleatis fo- Se-ct>rn>g the
seat anti fraitie in ax>v adjustient, botoks at tIse muiier cuti of the ~/
fraute, anti a roti enga.'geti by saiti iooks andt atiapreti t> 1 e sectireti
across the iuttwos>igiiti't'r>o>,sulîstautîally as descrilteti.
2nd. lu a mwînttw chair, the ct>xmli>ation \ tIi the' seat, tf suptt-~t
ixtg plates atijtstai ly sect>rt'd t>> thte sides thiiîreîtf, wle th ie st-at 1
may bl bvelh'd >îîî. sxxlstantially as de.scî'ilt't. 3tt. uasrxdns 1

chair, thte coiuîltixation .vith the st-at, t f supliosrting plates i i>tally
secuiret t» the sides tht'reof at its- frtt tendî, andt adji>stai>ly securt-iti
thîereto at its rî'aî enti, stîlstantiallv as tiescriltet. -hth. l a willtitîw
chair, the condiiati>tn w ith thte seat, of fiaits lîingt't t» tise sides
theretîf at its fronît anti rear cends, anti st>ppoxting plates pirt>tally ReF<tt1) Rth, Mîtxtsttashtsrg, Pensylvania, T.S. A., l3tiî
secuiret t>> tite front flaîis, anti adiistaltly setredtt to tie rear fla, IR>heî
suhstantially as describeti. 5th. lIn a wvîithtw chlair, tht. cta>ixa- 1)ecî'uttltîr, 1900 h years. (Fileti 20h Ntw-'iier, 19010.)
tion with the seat, tif front axnd rear flaits ltixîgtd to its sie, (loa. lIst. lu> a c>ts itîlîkr, tite ctiîlinatittn %vith a case, of t>.vt
sipportmng pîlates pivoteti to th>e front flaps axit r(tvi(let w-itl claxmpls tîterei, anti xieaws fttr forîcinîg teni ttîgtter %vitiî a yieltl-
curved siots near their rear eunds, hoits projectiug froi tue rear isxg pressure, sîxlstauîtially as tiescribeti. 2îîd. ln a cow mnilker,
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the conihination witli a case, of two curved clamps therein, the
edges of which are pîovided with interlocking- projection-,, and
ineans for forcing one of sait] clamps towartl th(e other one Nvith a
yielding pressure, substantially as described. 3iid. Iu'?a cow
ijker, the combination with a case, of two clamps therein, on1e of

wirich ils secured to the side of the case and the other one is; iiio% -
able, anti two handies exteriurly of tire case for cansîng tire inox aine
clamp to nhove towar(is the stationary one, substantiallv as de-
scribed. 4th. In a cow nîjikler, tire coînhination xvith a casé, of txvo
clamps therein, the top of the case and of the plate being 1novinled
with a recess. of two clampa, the top of whieh is provided with a
projection to fit within o11e of the recesses, and nreans exteriorly of
the case for rnoving the plate and its clamp toward the other clarnp,
substantially as tlescrilred. 5th. In a cuw milker, the coîubination
xvîth a, case, cf a p)late therein, two clamnps, one of winh is secuired
to the plate, two wire locirs arounîl the case, the end of one of
wvhich is jnrovided with closed couls, a hiandie on the ends of said
looped wires, xvires secuired to the plate, the internrediate portions
cf which prruject throuigi the case and the handie, and the jnnor
endls of a portion cf which Nvires are eachi provided witn a coi], a
handie secuired to tire miter endîs of the wires projecting outm'ard
froîn tire plate, anti springs on said wires between the handies, sub-
stantially as described.

No. 69,644. Tobacco Pipe Cleaner.

(Nettoyeur (le pp à tma.)

cover of the box, a partition () descending froîn the box cover
nlividing said second chanîher and air outlet (E) cornmiinicatîng

1 r,

wîth said tînîrd chanîbers, aIl o;ubatantiaIly as and for the purpss

No. 69,6.16. Rail Joint. ('Joiint de rails.)

&

William F. Sellers, Gallitzin, IPennsylvania, U-.S.A., l3th Decei-
ber, 1900; (; 'ears. (Filed 24th November, 1900.)

C/aira lst. A rail joint coinprising a chair, hav-.ng a fixed longi-
William Herbert Smithî, Burin, Newfouindland, l3th 1)ecerniber, tuclinal fishi plate, which is lningedly connected to the chair and

1900; 6i years. (Flihd Ist .June, 1900.) swings vertically toward andi away froin the fixed fish iplate, antI a
Claiin.-lst. The conihination with the bowl of a pille, cf a w'edge driven inetween the hingenI fi.nh plate and the chair and tis-

cleaner revoltihly confined within said bowl and arranlged to smet1 posed transversely nof the fish plate, said wedge forîrring a lock for
close to the interior surface thereof, as and for the purpose speci- the hinged tish plate. 2nd. A rail joint, comprising a chair, having
fied . 2nd. The conibination with the howl cf a pipe, of an elastic a fixed fish plate at on- longitudinal edge, and an opiposite longitu-
metallic cleaner closely conforining to the interna] contour cf the dinal ib, a reniovable fish plate to fit against the muner side cf the
howl, and means for îivotally and pernîanently cunfining said nib, and a tr ansverse wedge located betw een the fish plates anid the
cleaner within sail bowl, substantially as descrilned. .3rd. The chair. 3rd. A rail joint connprising a chair, hiaving a fixed fish plate,
comblination with the howl tof a pipe, cf a cleaner conrformirrg to the ait opposite iupstauidiîrg longituidinal nib, an opnposite fish plate iav-
internaI contour cf the bowl, and provided with the exposed finger ing a detachable hinged connection with the nib and be:sning against
tips or knohs, and a pivot screw attached to the hi--ttoiii cf tire bowl, the inner side thereof, and a transverse key extending benepath the

haigasmooth prortion passed throtigh the cleaiîer, and a .ia hne i paefrIkngtesn.4h Aaljont connprising
engaging with the top) edge cf the cleaner, ssîbstantial]y as de- a chair, ha vrng a tuxed fisîr ilate, air oppo<site lonigtudinal rp.stand-
scribed. irîg riir, an opposite fish plate having a detachable big and slot

iîinged connection with the nib aird bearing against the inner side
No. 69.645. Sewage Box. (Boitc à égouts.) thereof, and a transverse key extending beneatîr theiîinged fiali

nearHarove, 1rus-ia (~rmaryplate for lccking the sailne. 5th. A r'ail joint, eounpruarng a chair,Ernest Knirting, Kiirtiiîgsdorf, na noePisa Gray having a fixed fisir plate, and a transverse groove, an opposite
l3th Decetîrber, 1900: 1; yvars (}'ileti 27li Angtrst, 1900.) hiiîgedly connrecteni fish plate, aird a wedgo-sliaed keY dri Voir into

Claim. -lat. A sewage box for sewerage sytrrconirrjrising iri tire groîrve to lock tire hirîgeol fisn plate. ('tir. A rail joirit compîris-
coni)inration a covereti box, an inilet condirit (B) tiescendirig to near ing a chair, havirîg a fixed longitudinal fisir plat(,, an cosite longi-
the irottom nrf said box, a wall (Hl) inerforated above, tiividing the tudinal upstanding ril>, and arr irrterrnediurte transverse groove openl-
box i ntc two chaînîbers, a stide regulating tIre area of said î>rforated iný- at One enîd thronreh tire riin aird at the oppsrsite end boneatir the
part, air valves coi tire cover orf tire box, and air outlet passage (El), fislî plate, an orpposite fli plate, iraviîrg a hinged conirectiir xvith
ail substantialiy as and foîr the puirpo)se set fortn. 2îîd. A sewage tire rib aird ls'aring against tire irîner face tiroreof, a wedge tiriven
Inox for sewerage systenras, comrsing in ct)inbinration a covered box, into tire groove froru tire rilr aide of tire chrar, and a fasteýniig device
an inlot condurit (B) desceurding to nrear tire lsrttn of sail broxe a for the thinîrer enrd orf the %vedge. 7tir. A rail joinrt conrrîrising a
wali (H), perforated atrove, dividirrg tire liox irnt(r twn crarirbers, a chair, Iravirrg a tixed fish plate, ar OîpPosito iringediy conrîected fish
alide regulating the area cf said îrerforated part, air valves cri the plate, a tinger piece for rocking the latter fiish plate, and ineans for
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locking the same. 8th. A rail joint cemuprisiug a, chair, 1)aving a
fixed fish plate, aud an opposite upstaudiiîg ilb, a utevable tishi plate
hiugedly cennected te the rib, ami provided with au interniediate
enitwa;rd ly projecting linger i ece projectiug tliroughi a recess or
openîug in the rith, amdi means for locking the niovable fisi pilate.
.)th. A- rail joint coniprising a chair, having a fixed fish plate and au
opposite epstaudiug nib, having a îilurality of topeuiiîgs, a inevable
fish plate haviiîg a p)lural'ity ef hook-sha>ed legs hîegedly euigaging
the opeiiugs cf the ni b, ami iueaiis for leckig the iiiovable fish
plate. lOth. A rail joint, couiprising a chair, having au iiîtegral
fish pilate, au opposite integral upîstanding nib prevud witli au lu-
terniediate notch or recess, lu its tipper etîge and opposite opeeniligs,
and a trausverse greove epeuing eutwardly threu&î the interuiediate
uetch lu the nib, a inevable fisli plate having an îuteriiiediate hunger
piece lecated mithiu the interniediate iiotch, an(] opposite hock-
shaped legs hiuged by eiigaging the (>peuiugs lu the niu, and a wedge-
shaped key driveu through the uetch lu the nib and jute the greeve
in the chair te ltick the movable fish plate.

-No. 69,647. Mairitfaeture of Buttons.
(Fabrication de boutons)

>J '1.P

Ï5

4

Dilinan B3. Shautz, B3erlin, Ontarie, Canada, l3thi
6 years. (Filed 24th Neveinher, 1900.)

L)ecember, 1900;

Claim.-lst. lu coiiibination the Sam', a chiuck coiprisiug nevable
jaws, auteinatie ineans foi closing the clîuck jaws and iieans for
briîîging the sam, and chek together, saitl clîic k beîing arranged
with its axis parallel witlî that ef the sawv, as and for thle purpose
specified. 2ud. lu ceiilatien with a sawv, a ciîuck ceuiprîsiug
meovable jaws and autouiatically oeeating ineaus for closîug the
chuch javs as the saw and chîek are hroîîght togerlier, said chu-k
beiug arrauged with its axis panallel wîth that of the sawv, sub-
stautially as described. 3rd. Iu ceiination mwîth a saw, a chuck
cemprising niovable jaws, a sîceve for closiug the jaws wîth uîeaus
fer automatica)lly eperatiug the sîceve as t ie chuck aud saw are
breughit together, said sîeve aud clitek heiug arrauged %vith their
axis liarallel with tlîat ef the saw, suilstauitially as (lescribed. 4th *
Iu cenilonation witlî a saw, a clîuckl hav.ing jaws inovable tranis-
versely with nespect te tlie axis (of the saw, but %vith tlîeir pivots
fixed with refereuce te the plane cf the saw, neans for clesiug the
jaws cf the chtick and] connections fer îueviîîg the chuck, sai cou1-
liections exteiîdiug te and beiîîg connected witlî said meaus te act
tiiereon te close the chuck jaws anîd luiove the chuck, substantially
as described. 5th. lIi combiiiation with a saw, a clîîîck having jaw1%s
ievable transversely with respect te the axis of the saw but witlî
their pivots fixed with reference te the planie of the saw, aîitoiiiatic-
ally openating ineaus; fer- closing tlîe clîîîck jaws and ojsratiiig
ujeans for- hringing the chiuk and Saw, into action wvitliott disturb-

îgthe parallelisîn cf their axes, substantîally as described. ;tli.
in ceiiibinatieu, the chuck, iniaus for elosing the jav.s of the chuîck,
and conuectious for iiieviîîg the chuck, said cennections exteudiiig
te and heing connected with said ineans te act thereen te close the
chuek jaws aud inute the chuck, substantially ais dlescribed. 7th

In cý)inhination, the chuck haviig jaws, the carniage for the chuick,
the lever on the carrnage, ineaus operated thereby te close the chuckel
ja *ws and mneans for uîoviug the chuck, said mieans being ceîînected
wîth said lever, Qii1stantially as describe--d. 8ch. In comibination,
1 i carniage, the chmtik thereen having the jaws, the îîîovable casing
or sleeve for closiug the ja-,% s anîl the lever acting on the sleeve with
ineaus for operating the lev'er, ,ubîstantialyv as descrihed. 9th. Ini
conîhination, the chuck, haviug the jawvs, t'he carrier for the chuck,
i-neans for înoving the chuck, a sleeve niovable in relation te the
chuck for closing the jaws and ineans for operatiug the sleeve, said
mneans heing rendered effective wbien force is applied te iiiove the
chuck, substantially as descnihed. loth). In coinination,' the saw
ami chuck olle of m-hich is movable toward aîîd from the other
aîîd jaws carried by the chiick, the inevemeut of eue of the
parts causing the ,av to aet transversely across the face of
the chuck, substautially as described. llth. ln conîbiuation,
the saw, t.he ceck, head carrying chuck jaws and with its
axis liarallel with the axis (of the saw, a sleeve inovable lougitu-
dinally of the, chuck head ami meaus for operating the sîceve,
substautially as described. l2th. lu cemibinatien, the, chuck head,
the chuck jaýtvs piveted lu recesses thierein, the spîrings beariuig
against shoulders at the rear ends cf the chuick jaws, said Sprngs
beiîig c(>taiued lu epenings in the chuck head sud a plate secured
(,ver the epetniugs te hold the spriugs iu place, substantially as
described. l3th. Iu comibination, the chuck head, the chuck jaws
pi voted therein the two walls on the chuck head with a space
between an(l an openiug lu eue of the walls leadiug to the space for
the passage of (lest, the said chuck jaw.s beiug under pressure cf
sp)rills leaedl aid epeuings, substantially as descnibed, l4th.
Iu cerubinatiexi, the saw, the chuck head, eue cf said parts heing
niovable te-wardl aud frei the other, the jaNvs carried by the chucek
and pivoted at eue end ami guitiug uieaus for înaiutaining these
pivots at the saine dlistance frein the Saw, throughiout the sawing
elieratieli, substantially as described. l5th. In combiuatien, a
chuck coinprising inovable jaws, a device for acting upon the
inaterial held by the chutck, said device aud check beiug arranged
with their axis parallel, aud inaus for closing the chuck actuated
by tlie saute force w-hich brings the chuck aud said device together,
substautially as described. 160î. In (eoullinaticu with a saw, a
chotck co)inlîri,ing movable jaws and operating ineaus fer closing
the chuck jaws as the saw, and chuck are brought together, said
chuck being arranged mith its axis parallel with tlîat cf the saw,
substautîally as described.

No. 69,648. Morse Collar. (Collier de cheval.)

Henry Lawrence Gulline, Granby, Qutelhec, Canada, l3th Decem-
ber, 1900; 6 years. <Filed 24th Neveinber,.1900.)

6lii - lst. lu a horse collar a series of eyelets for conuecting
the niiiî te the body cf the collar. 2nd. In a herse collar a senies of
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eyelets for connecting the rim to the lx)dy of the collar, e-ach of said motive agent to the interior of said cylinder, a hook latch extended
eyelets consisting of a bush, g, having a flanged head h and a burr througli an opening iii said rod and having pivotai connection withi
k, substantially as described, and for the purpose set forth. 7

No. 69,649. Cusbion Spring. (Coussiteet à resýsor-t.) 1-.

/74. 7-

F4. ~

William Hlenry Bates, Jackson, 'Michigani, U. S.A., l3th Decemnber,
1M00; 6 years. (Filed 26th, Novemnber, 1900.)

C/ r.-s.In a device of the class described, the combination
with supporting wires or rods having deflected portions forning
enclosures, of conical, convolute sprinps having hooks lying appreci-
ably above their terminal conv~olutionxs and engaged w ith the
defiected portions to hold the terminal convolutions against the
supporting wireg. 2nd. In a (levice of the class describe-d. the
combination with a f ramie, of supporting wires connected thereto
which have upwardlv turned kinks, stay wvires having downwardlv
turned kinks engaged with the kinks of the supî>orting wireï;, aiud

~ onsconnected to the said supporting wires, substantially as
showxx giand described. 3rd. In a de% ice of the class described, the
ci mbination with a fraîne, of supporting wires having their terminais
tisrn-ed upovard by and .-ngag-ed with th(, franie, stay wires jîassed
beneathi the supporting wvires, and lbaiving their extremnites bent
downwardly and engageci with the toi) of the fratte, the stay wvires

hain downwardly directed kinks whichi receive the kinks or ed
of tesupporting ;vires anul springa4 eonnected witm the supporting
wires, substantially as showîî anci desci ibed. -Ith. In a device of
the class (lescril>ed, the coînhination with a supporting wire of a
conîcal convolute spring, o>ne of which is provided with a lus)k and
the other with a loop to receive and engage the hook, the spring
hspving its elensent disposed appreciably above the losver convolution
,of the spring, whiereby,.Nhen the hook and loop are in engagement,
the wire will be held against the lower coxîvolutiax of the spring,

the moi, and a fixed plate having an opening into whichi the muner
end of said lateli passes, substantially as specified. Srd. A door
locking and releasing device, comiprising a vertically movable rod,
latches extended through. openings iii Raid rod and pivoted to the
rod, a fixed plate havîng openings through which the inner ends of
said latches pass, a keeper plate having openings to receive the
muter hook ends of said latches, the said keeper plate being secured
to the door, a sprîug for moving the rod downward, and an air
pressure n,.echanxisnx for inoving the rod upward to release the
latches fron. their locking connection with the door, substantially as
51 )ecifled. 4th. A locking and releasing mechanismi for doors, coni-
prising a vertically miovable rod, lateies having swinging connection
with said rod and adapteci for engagement with tedoor, a cylinder
iii whichi the lower end of said rod engages, a piston on the rod
within the evlinder, a pipe leading into the cylinder below the
piston, a valve in said pipe, and a nipple on said pipe between the
valve and cylinder and adapted for attachment to a pump, substan-
tially as specified. î5th. A locking and releasing device for doors,
comprising a cylinder connected with a motive agent supply, a
piston iii the cylinder, a sliding rod with wbich the piston is con-
aiected, a latch pivoted to the rid, and a fixed p)art with whicli latch
engages ti) swing it on its pivoit when the rod is moved, substantially
as described. 6th, A loeking and releasing device for doors, coni-
prising a cylincler eonnected with a motive agent supply, a piston in
the cylinder, a sliding and sprinq pressed rod having one end con-
nected with the piston, a latch pivoted between its ends to the rod,
and a fixed part wvith which one eîod of the latch engages4, substan-
tially as ani for the purpose set forth.

No. 69,65 I. Pipe Cotapiixîg. (Joint de tuyiu.)

Solomion Robert D)resser, Bradford, Pennsylvania, UT.S.A., l4th
Decemrber, 1900; 6 years. (t"iled 5th Sieptember, 1M99.)

described, the combination with a supporting wire having an (Ctoijn. -lst. In a pipe coupling, a coupling plate or ring provided
upwardly directed bend, of a conical, convolute spring, the w'ire at with an aperture for the pîassage of a pipe therethrough, and an
the Iower iiinor end thereof being taken upwardly abxve the lower- elongated sîfceve portion extending perpendicularly to; the main
no.st convoluttion to cross the plane of the latter, and havin g a hook, body of said plate or ring, said plate or ring being divided in a plane
extending diametrically of the spring above the lower convolution passing tlorouigh said sîceve. portion, parallel to the axis thereof,
thereof, said hook being9 (îngaged wîth the n pwardily directed portion nîcans for drawing tlme parts of saici elongated sîceve portion to-
of the wire, to hold the wire iii the angle of crossing of the enl of gether to clamp it f rictionally upon a puipe section, said ring or plate
the wire and lower convolution and whereby the lower convobition being 1 îrovided with ineans for engaging coupling boîts, substantially
is held againat the supporting wire. as descrîhed. 211(. Io a pipe coupling, a coupling pxlate or ring pro.

vicled with mneans for engaging colilîA ols a cnrlpp e
No. 69,650. Door Lockiflg Device. (Arréte-porte.) ceîvlng aperture, a sleeve portion etning boîs, entlrl pip rhe

Ingwer Frank Redlefsen, Texarkana, Arkansas, V.S.A., l3th le prtoanth main body of sadhlteo ring, and plate ange cpnnete saisîe( Frioindtemanboyo theh ringier or0. ia adpaeo
1)ecexnber, 1900; (i years. (ie 6hoene.190) ring being fornied in two parts divided in a plane 1),assirig through

fJlain.-lst. A lockIitg and releasing ineans for sliding doors, flanges on opiposite sides of said slee% e portion liaral lel to the faces
comprising a longitudîîîally inovable rod, a cylim'.er into whicm one of said flanges and clanîpimîg devices engaging the parts of said
end of said rrd extends, a piston on the rod within tîxe cylinder, a flanges for clanmiîing the sleeve portion upon a pipe section, sub-
motive agent pipe leading into said cylinder, and a doo)r engaging stantially as describrd. 3rd. Thte conibination wvith the meeting
latch carried by and adapted to be moved ont of locking engage- ends of two pipe sections, of a coupling plate surrounding each
nient by a movemient of the rmd, solîstantially as specified. 2nd. section and provided with clamnping surfaces, elongated longitudi-
A locking and releasing device for doors, coiriprising a vertically nally of the pipe for frictionally engaging the same, ineans connected
movable rod, a cylinder in which the lower end of said rod engages, with eaclî of said plates for clamping s-aid surfaces upoil the plipe but
a piston on the rod witbin the cylinder, umeamîs for supplying a perîmtting the longitudinial movemnent of the pipe section there-
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through, a. packing ring iii each of said plates surrouîîdiiug the pipe support thiat its conîvolutions are pressed elastically into such tan-
section, a coupling sleeve engagiug said rings and devices for drawuîg geuti il contatct therewith. 3rd. An electric heater comprising an

7I. ri. 1,

C mi

said plates together, suhstantially as described. 4th. A pipe coup-
ling c<)uirrisimig ainong its mnemhers a t)air,ý,c(oupling tîlatesadapted
tu surrouind sections ut pipes, each plate haiugthe portion engagiug
thme pipe divided, clauiping ineaus for forcing said'divided portions
tugether ulSin the pipe, a packiug ring carried hy each of gaid plates,
a coupliug steeve for surrounding the meeting ends uf two p)ipe
.9ections, adapted tu engage said packîug rings, sud coupling devîces
for drawing said plates.tugether, suhstautialty asdescrihed. 5th. A
pipe coujding couînîrisi1ng aitioug its ujenbers, a pair of cou fling
hlates each being provided with lateralty extending, portions, a s eeve
portion fur surrouuding a pipe provided svithi lateralty extending
flanges uniting said steeve portion anod said laterally extending por-
tions, l)acking rings carried by said plates, a coupling steeve adapted
to engage said packiug rings sud to enclose ttme meeting ends of two
pipe sectiuons aimd coupliug devices for engaging the laterally exten-
ding tortious of said plates sud drawing said plates togetiier, suih-
stantially as otoscribe<l. 6th. A pipe cuupling coiuprising ainomîg its
mneinhers, a pair uf coutîling tlates each pruvided withi laterally
extending portions, a steeve portion adapte4 to enga esa pipe section
sud taterat tianges connecting s'miid steeve portion sud said taterally
extending poîrtioîns, saiit plates heing ecdi fornieut iii two parts,
<livided iii a plane pîassiimg thrugh said flaîîge and parallel with tlîe
faces thereuf, clanipimg desices for engagiug said ftanges, fur clampt-
iuig the steeve pourtioni iulin a pipe section, the couplimg sleeve,
packing rings intertaîsed hetween said steeve aud said plates, sud
coiiling otevices engagig the laterally extending portions o>f said
plates for dramwing theiui togctter, sutstantialty ah (tescrihed. Ttli.
A pîipe coutîting conmprisiîig aîmiuu its iiiemîiers, a tpair of coupliîig

p)lates. eactî -plate beîing eomtsîsed of two parts tir<)si(eot eacli wvith a
îaterally exteîidiiig portioni, a seini-cylindrical steeve portioun for

euigaging a pipe sectîosiolattsuiages cuuuîectîng the steeve portionî
a.ud samd laterally exteîîding portions, said tptates having ecd a
central packimg recess, packing rings for saitl recesses trovided eactî
with ais anular grî>uve, a coupliîîg steeve pruvided witli anular
end portions wedge shaped in cross section for eiigaging the grooves
of the paeking ring, sud coîîilinq boîts passing ttmîough the s'aid
laterally exteuding portions of samd tplates for drawiîîg said plates
together, subs-ta ntîally as described.

No. 69,652. Electrie Heater. (Chauffivr éléetrique.)

Edward Ethel (4uld, -Manhattan, New York, UT.S.A., l4th Decem-
bouc, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 23rd Jauuary, 18~99.)

Claiu.-Ist. An electric hepater cuniprisiîig ami openi cuit or hielix of
resistant m-ire of simfficient stiffîmess to retain its tielical forin, sud a
suppoxrt thierefor c rnsistimg of a stiff îod extended within said helix,
of iaterially sinaller diamieter than ttîe ixiterior thiercîf, su that the
lIelix is interiorly otpen for free circulation of air within it, aimd sup-
p9rted hy tangential contact of its convolutimns with said rod at
single pouints only in their circumnference. 211d. An electric tîcater
coniprising an open cuit or huetix uf re iistaiit wire of sufficieut stiff-
ness tu retaiui its helical furmi, sud a suhpport thierefuir coîîsisting uf a
stiff rod extended wvithiin said tuetix, ut niaterialty sniatler (lia-iieter
than thie interior thereof, su tlîat tîme helix is interiorty open for freeu
circulation of air within it, simd su ptorted by taugentjia-l conitact of
its cOnvolutions wvittî saitl rod, sud said hehix su comîtiîied on said

open coil or helix of resistant wire of sufficient stiffness to retain its
hielical form, aud a support tiierefor consisting of a stiff rod extended
within said helix, of mnaterially suisiler diameter ttîan the interior
thereof, su that the helix is interiorly open for free circulation of air
%vithin it, and said rod bent tu distort the helix anti cause the latter
to press elasticatly into taugeutial contact therewith. 4th. An
<'tectric heater comprising a supporting rod eomiuied withi a resilient
resistant wire furîned iiîto successive loops constituting a coi!, sai(t
cuit extending iii the saine general direction as said rod, the rod
passing throu gl loups of said coul, the wire touching said rod at in-
tervals, lootsed tlîrougli the air out of contact with the rod hetween
its touch points, and shaped to press elastically agsinst the rud on
diffei eut parts thereuf su that the wvire ctings'tu the rod while its
greater piortion is f ree therefrom and exposed to circulation of air
around it. 5th. An electric heater cumlîrising an open helix of re-
sitient resistant wirc comibiued with a supporting rod extending
svithin it, the rod aud helix relatively confornied to cause the helix
to press elsstically against the rod su that thec helix chings thereon,
tue hlix having in each loup or convolution a length of wire exceed-
iug the circuinference of the rod, su thsit the greater portion of its
%vire is out of contact w'ith the rod and exposed to circulation of air.
;th. An electric heater conîprising a cuit of resilient resistaut wire

cuinbiuied %vith a 'iupporting rod extended withiu said cuit, the cuit
wouni ith its convsolutions of the degree of openness required in
the heater, and applied upon. the rod without longitudinal stress su
that its convolutions are f ree fr mm any tendency tu vary their re-
tativse spacing, essentialiy to, the eflect set forth. 7tlî. An electric
tîeater comprising au open helix of resitient resistaut wire, comibined
with a supporting rod within said helix of miaterially smaller dia-
meter than the interior of the houlx, the conibinied rod aud houix
extended in substantially straighit direction, aud the helix tending
to assume a direction different from that of tht rud su that it presses
eccentrically agaiust the rod, successive portions of the hielix touch-
ing tîme rod at different )oinits and pressing against it in different
directions su that tti ho,!ux clings upun the rud. 8th. The descrihed
electric heater cuîutrising a cuit of resilient resistant wîre c<>mbined
with a supportiug rud extended within said cuit, said cuit and rud
relatively conforiîned to make contact only at intervals longitudin-
ally of the cuit, ttie convolutions of the latter hetween the contact
points hieiigeýxteiided throughi the air ont of contact with the rod.
9th. Au electrie hieater cuniprising a cuit of resilient resistant wire
cuuined with a supportiug rod extended withiu said cuit, said rod
fornied wi th projections at interva Is loîigitudinally thereof,
adapted tu make contact with the cuit at such projections;,
the convolutions of the cuit between, such contact poinîts heiug
exteiided through the air out of contact with the rud.
1Oth. Au electric Ieater comprising a cuit of resilient resistaut wire
c0îuibined svithi a supporting rod extended witlîin said cuit, saict coil
distorted out of its uatiiral shape by the rod, the rod being slîaped
tu tîruject heyond the natural outtîne oif repose uf the cuit to su,
otisturt the cuit, anod making therehy tangeutial contact witm ttîe
cuit at its salieut portions. llth. An electric heater cumnprising a
cuit (f resilieut resistant wire eomb.inied with a sut)portiug rod ex-
tended within saict coi], said cuit otistorte<t out of its natural shape
by the rud, the rud being formed with alternately upposite pruject-
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ing or salient portions extending beyond the naturai outline of
repose of the coil, to distort the latter. l2th. In an electrie heater
the combination with a norrnaiiy straighit coil of resilient resistant
wire, of a supporting rod theref or extended within it audl fornmed with
repeated bends adapted. to distort thxe coul sufficientiyout of its normal
shape to cause it to di-ng upon the rod. l3th. The described eiec-
tric heater comprising a coil of resilient resistant wire cornbined with
a supporting rod extended within it, said coil and rod reiatively con-
firmed to cause the coil to dling upon the rod, and the wire at the
opposite ends of the coul fastened upon the rod to prevent longitui-
dinal dispiaceinent, substantialiy as set forth. 14th. An eiectrîc
heater coinprising opposite heads or supports, a plurality of support-
ing rods extended between said supports, a coul of resilient resistant
wire carried on eacb rod, eacb sucb coul extending in the same
general direction as its rod, with the rod p)assing througli ioops of
such coil. and the wire thereof touching the rod at intervais, ioopewd
through the air out of co)ntact with the rod between its touch poi nts,
and shaped to press eiastically against the rod so as to dling thereto.
l5tb. An electrie heater comtpnisng opposite end heads, a group of
paraliel supporting rods extended between said heads, one of said
rods passing through the heads and constructed as a boit for con-
necting the heads toyether, and the remaining rods arranged sym-
matricaiiy around said boit having their ends socketed in said heads,
and serving to hoid the beads apart, and cols of resistant wire
mouinted on said rods. l6th. An eiectric beater comnprising opposite
end heads, a group of parallel supporting rods extended between
said heads, one of saîd rods passing througb the beads and con-
structed as a boit for connecting the beads rogether, and the remain-
ing rods having their ends socketed in said heads, coils of resistant
wire xnounted on said rods, and a tubular open work casing extend-
ing between said heads and enciosing said rods and cols.

No. 69,653. Bloat. (Vaisseau.)

te the bead is tapered and pro% ided with cutting Fdges and the in-
termiediate portion is provided wîthi a shoulder and an integrai key

À»

above the shouider, a bifurca-ted ratchet handie, eacb division of
which is perforated to fit the toi aboya the biandie, the wall of the
iowcr perforation being rt-cessed to fit ovar the key on the tooi, an
annuiar ratchet on the tooi between the dlivisions of the handle, the
inner waii of which is recessed to engage with the kay upon the
tooi, a ring upon the tool aboya the handie, and a feeding nut upon
the screw threaded portion of the guide pin above the top of the
tool.

No. 69,655. Irrigation of Arid Lands.
(Arrosement des terres arides.)

r

William Blair Motherai, North MeG"regor, Iowa, UT.S.A., l4th
December, 1900 ; 6 years. (Fiied llth Fehruary, 1900.)

Claini.-In a boat of the type described, a substructure compris-
ing an air conipartmnent ciosed at its edges by the sides of the hul
and at its toi) and hettom by a floot and a sheat irietal covering, the
latter having its edge portions upwardiy divergent ani overlapping
the lower edge portions of the sides which are iuwardiy deflet-ted
and secured thereto, and having iint-s of apertures ix> the surface
rt-arwardiy divergent and reguiarly spaced a.nd in the bond, longitu-
dinal disposed beamis rearwardiy divergent, tapering andi piaced ha,-
tween the lines of apertures, transverse ribs piaced upon the lingi-
tudinal beanis and supporting the floor, downwardiy divergent
braces interposed betwaen the end portions of the transverse ribs
and the inner lower edges of the bent up sides and disposled to cornte
between the apertures at the beud of the saîd sides, ani means for
charging the compartînent with air under pressure, suhstantiaiiy as
described.

No. 69,654. Hand Drill and Reanuiing Tool. Luther Lee Smith. Augusta, Montana, UT.,S.A., l4th December,
1900; fi ypars. (Fiiad 9th April, 1900.)

ti'ore1 a in et fraise.) Cdrn-Adamn consisting of a place of flexible waterproof mate-

Albert Nathen Daniey, Nebraska City, Nebraska, UT.S.A., 14tli rial having a hemn at une and and hiaving its sitia edges converging,
December, 1900l ; (; years. (Filed 26th 'March, 190.) a reinforcing strîp) extending centraliy of the ý 'piece of 'fabric and

C!aim.-In a countersinkiug tooi, the combination witb a guide formed %vith a loopî, a ring engaging said 1001> amxd a(iapted to, be

pin, une end of whici is 1 rovided wvith an eniarged screw thireaded staked to the streani bcd, and .9 pole iocated within said hein and
head and the opposite enti is squared an(d screw threaded adjacent adapted to extend froni bank to batik or the streani in whichi tlie

thereto, af a tubular tool upon tbe pin, the ami of which adjacent dam is piaced, substantiaiiy as and for the purpxose set forth.
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No. 69,656. Saw and Square. (Soie a équeýrre.)

s

(à

e
N

John E. Spatz, Detroit, Michigan, U.S.A., l4tlî Deceixîber, 1900;
6 years. (Filed l8th Atîril, 1900.)

Ctaiin.-In a combiuied saw and adjtîstable sqtuare, the comîbina-
tion with the saw, proper haviîîg a straighit edge formned tiiereon
constituting the saw back and the stationary mnmber of the square,
the niovable or ad.justable square nieniber comprisiîig the ai-in
pivated upon the saw in operative relation teî the back, a segment
carried by the arîîî. and a clanmp throngh which the segmlent passes
for holding the latter iii different positions relative to the straight
edge, snbstautially as described.

No. 69,657. Electrie Rond l'or Railuay Rails.
(Lien élecfriqu.- pour ratils (le chîniin de f(r.)

M 1ç.

Harold Pitney Brownî, MLoitclair, New Jersey, U. S.A., l4tlî Deceni-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (iîled 3rd May, 1900).)

Tii.-l t.he cojobination with adjacc-nt rails, of a bond plate
arrangedi to overlap the nmeeting ends of the rails, the bond plate
and the rails beiîîg provîded, the one wvitlî electrie conducting plugs
fixed thereto and the otlmýr with bodies of plastic alloy in position to,
J)ermanently engage the sai(l plugs, substantially as set forth. 2nd.
f he combination mith the adjacent rails, of a bond pilate arraîîgedi
to overlajî the meeting ends of the rails and extended along the
flanges at the bases of the rails, the said pîlate anel the flanges at the
bases of the rails being provided, the (oue with electrie, conducting
plugs fixed thereto and the other with bodies of p)lastic alloy arranged
to, pernaîîently engage the sai(l plugs, substantially as set forth.
3rd. An electrie bond coînprising a plate provided with cups for
holding bodies of plastic alloy and rails provided with eleutric cou-
dncting plugs flxed in their base flanges with their free ends5 pro-
jecting lxow the base flanges in position to enter the bodies of
plastic allow, substantially as set forth. 4th. An electric bond coin-
prising a bond plate arrarîged to receive thereon the moeeting ends of
railway rails and provided with cup, for receiviiug bodies of plastic
alloy and rails provided wvitb electric conducting plugs fixed iii their
flanges and î>rojectiug therefroiin in position to dip) inito the bodies
of plastIc alloy, the samid pldug being located iii position to be covered
by the usual angle plate, substantially as set forth. 5th. In com-
bînation. a bond plate adaîîted to receive the meeting ends of adja-
cent railway rails, and provided %vith cutis for receiving bodies of
plastic al]oy aiid rails having electric conducting plugs fixed in their
base flauges and projecting therefroin into the bodies of plastic alloy,
the said plugs and the wall of the opeuing in whicb they are fixed
being spaced f ront one another throughout a small extent of the
peripberv of the pdog to forin relief conduits between the body of
plastic alloy mid the top of the base Blauge of the rail, substantially
as set forth. Qth. The combination with the base Blauges of the
rails provided with holes extending therethrough, of electrîc con-
ducting pdngs fixed in said holes and projecting below the rail bases
and nîcans for maintaining bodies of plastic alloy in permanent
engagement with the ends of said i)lugs, substantially as set forth.
ltli. The conîbination with rail bases hiaving electric conducting
plugs flxed therein and projecting below the bottonis of the rail
bases, of a bond plate provided Nvith cups in position to receive the
projecting enîds of said plugs and bodies of plastic aîîoy in said cups
in engagement with the plugs, the projectiug ends of the plîîgs being
normnally spaced from the walls of the said cups, snbstantially as set
forth. 8th. The combination with rail bases î)rovided with perfor-
ations therethrougli. the walls of said perforations beingaioalgamated,
of anialgaînated electric condnctine plugs fixed in said holes in the
bases, aud a bond plate provided with bodies of plastic alloy in posi-
ti(on te, îermnuently engage the said plngs, substantially as set forth.
9th. In an electric bond, the combination of two or more contiguous
conIductorsý, a receptacle formed in one coud uctor cîmutaining aplastic
inetal eonipoumd aud a pdng or rod electrically- connected to a second
conductor and dipping inito the saiil plastic n ietal comi)ouiid, sub-
stantially as set forth. 1Oth. In an electric bond, the combination
of two meeting conductors, a haole forîned in olie conductor contain-
ing a plastic metal comîpound, aud a plng, rod or projection electri-
cally conneûted to, a second conductor and dipping into the said
plastic nrietal coînpound, the contact surfaces of said plugs and holes
beiug anialgamated or rubbed antI impregniated with a deconîpoable
e1loy of mnercury, substantially as set forth. llth. In an electric
bond, tlie (onlbination of two meeting conductors, a receptacle
formed in o11e conductor, a plastic mnetal compound in said recep.
tacle, a projection from the second conductor dippiug into the said
re(-eltacle, an(l ineans foir clampjling or biuding the two conductors
together, snbstantîally as set forth. l2th. In an electric bond, the
combination of two meeting conductors, pdugs or projections extend-
ing froin sanie into holes in a third overlapping conductor, aud a
plastic metal comîpound containied in said holes, substantially as set
forth. l3th. Iu an electric bond, the combination of two meeting
conductors, plugs or projections exteuding from saiiie into holes in a
third overlamping conductor, a plastic inetal compound coutained in
said holes and an adlierent coating of amalgam on the contact sur-
faces of said îlugs and holes, substautially as set forth.

No. 69,65 8. Couinler Sales Blook. (Livre de vente.)

Edward Milton Wildey, Sydney, New Souith Wales, Anstralia, l4tb
Deceiîîber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l5th May, 1900.)

Glemimi. lst. A cotnter sales book or tablet comprisiug a series
of nianifolding or copmying sheets, witlî a carbon sheet affixed
thereto, a "lîack," lîaving a depressed tonguie, an toter cover, and
a frame lîaving a bent uin base portion adapted to, receive there-
uinder said depressed tongue, the end piortions of said base portion
adaî>ted ta pass tlîrough and secîîred ta said cover, and a hinged
oir îuivoted bail c(>nnected to said base portion,' and adap)ted to en-
gage the edge poirtion of the tablet, substantiallY as specified. 2iid.
A couinter sales bo)ok or tablet, coînprising a series of maiiifoldiniý
or copying sîjeets, with a carbo)n sheet affixed thereto, a " back
lîaving a depiessed tougue, an outer cover, aîîd a fraine haviug a
base poirtion and a bail pi voted or luingedi to upturned end termiiiais
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of said frame, said base portion having having a upbent portion
beneath wvhich is received said depressed tongue, and adapited (o

'Jc
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be passed tlirough and secured to said "back, "said "back" also

adapted to be connected to sheets, substantially as spýcift(id.

No. 69,659. Veliiele Stanidard. (Montants (le iechiceiles.)

Thomas R. Carskadon, Keyser, West Virginia, U.S.A., I4th D>e-
cemiber, 19010; (6 yeaîs. (Filed l5tlî Auigust, 1900.)

Claiiti.-lst. In vehiele bodies, standards having grooves faciîîg
(ransversely and ]ongitudinally of the body, a series of bottoîiî
boards resting on (lie bolsters, a fronît board aiid en(l gate fitting
iii the grooves of tue standards auid lîaving their Iower edges rest-
ing on tlie boisters iii proxinîiity to the end oif the body, aîîd strijis
on the front board and end gate protruding over ani res(iing on the
upper surfaces of the bottoin boards, suhstautially as descrihed.
211d. In veliicle bodies, a series cof boisters, standards fastened to
side boards fitting in grooves of the stanidards and so notcheel
as to protrude below the lower surface of the bottoin boards,

and 4tripes on thé, si(le boards protruding over and connecting
witl the under surface of the bottom boards, substantially
as described. 3rd. Jn velîicle bodies, standards having grooves
facing transverselv and loiigitudinally of the body, a series'- of bot-
tom boards resting on the boisters, a front board and end gate
fitting in the, grooves of the standards and having their lower
edges resting on the hoisters iii proximity to, the end of the body,
and strips on the front board and end gate protruding over and
resting on the upper surfaces of the bottoni boards, side boards
fitting in grooves of the standards and s0 notched as to protrude
below the lower surface of the bottom boards, and strips on the
side boards protuding over and con tacting with the under surface
of the bottoni boards, substantially as described. 4th. Jn veL icle
bodies standlards having grooves facing transversely and longit-
udinally of (lie h)ody, a series of bottom boards resting on the
Iiolsters a front board and end gate fitting in the grooves of
the standards and having their lower edges resting on the bolters
iii proxinîîty to the end of the body, and strips on the front
boîard and end gate protuding over and resting on the, upper sur-
faces of the bottoîn boards, side boards titting in grooves of the
standards and so notched as to pr(itude below t he lower surface of
the bottoni boards and strips on the side protuding over and con-
tacting with the under surface of the bottoin boards and Spring
presseti hooks engaging the uipper edges of the sides, front board and
end gate, substantially as described. 5th. In conibination, a stand-
aýrd compîrising a shoe and two adjacent upright with an interven-
ing space, tlie outer upright hiaving a groove facing longitudinally
of the body and tlie innier upriglit having a groove facing transver-
sely of the body side boards titting in the longitudinally facing
grooves and in the space berween the uprighits one of the side boards
on each side forming an extension, substantially as described. 6th.
lui couibination, a central standard coinprisn a shoe and upright
with grooves facing longitudinally of the boyon each side and on
the inuer wall facing transverselly.

No. 69,660. Pipe Cleaner. (Nettoyeir de pipes.)

~IZ~L~2.

Thomas B. *Tebb, Orillia, Ontario, Canada, l4th Deceniber, 1.900; 6
years. (Filed l9tli Noveuiber, 1MO.)

Clatiît.-ls(. As a pipe cleaner a siender wire having a îîotch
formed in one end and a handie at the other, substantially as and
for (lie purpose specified. 2nd. As a pipe eleaner a siender wire
having one enîd flattened and notched and the other end provided
with n handie, substantially as and fo>r the purpose specified. .3rd.
As a pipe cleaner n siender wire hiaving a no(chi fornied in one end
and a haîidle at the other, in conîbination wi(h a iece if yarn or
cord liaving its muiddle 1Kortion cauglit iii the said notch, the thick-
ness of tlie wvire arîd cord heing sîich that the cord îiav he twisted
iii a helîx about the wire after the cleaner lias been insertedl ii a
pipe s(eiii, an(l the length of the cord being such tlîat its ends
remain outside the steni when the cleaner bas been iiîserted, subs-
tantially as and for the pui-pose spýcitied.

No. 69,661I. Catcha Basin. (Bussin.)

Lewis Skaife, Moritreal, Quebec, C'anada, 14tlî Deceniber, 19)00;
6 years. (Filed 23rd May, 1900.)

('humii.--lst. A catch basin coinprising an intermediate section,
an uppe*r section and a lowver sectiîon, the interinediate section hav-
ing one enîd located in the adjacent end of o-ne of the adjoining sec-
tionis said ii(erinediate section oif uniform transverse areft through.
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out its expoxsedl dcpth, and with its exposed exterior plane tbrough- to the castings, and tiien to tbe lasnip. 2îîd. Ili a cnt-olit, the coin-
ont, and means fot snjqiOrting said interinediate section at tht- toi) biliation of a casing or box, a porcelain base inounted in said casilg,

J,

of said loiver section substantialiy as descrihed. 2nd. A catch
basin conîprising a bottoin section witlb sewer coniiection, a top
section with street opening and an iîiterîîîediate section ha ving orîe
end located in adjacent end of one oif the adjoining sections, said1
intermrediate section, beiîîg of less transverse area thaîi said bot-
tomn section and of uniforni transverse area tiîroughout its exposed
depth, and with its exposed exterior planîe throughout, anîd ineans
for supportîng said iîîtermediate section at the top of said bottorni
section, substantialiy as described. 3rd. A catch basin tf down-
wardly iucreasing transverse area aund comp)rising a bottoin section
with sewer counection, a top section with street opening, and an
intermediate section interchangeable with other interniediate sec-
tions of different lengths, suhistantially as describcd andi for the
purpose set forth. 4tli. A catch basin coînprising a toi> section b
of uniforîn transverse area througiîout its deptli and having street
opening c, an interniediate section e, of greater tranverse area than
said top seqtion and of uniforin transverse area tlirougbout its depth
and formed wîth an annular shoulder, fi, for sup)jorting said top sec-
tion, a bottoni section f hav ing sewer connection k anîd bcing of

greater transverse area than said intermediate section, ani of uni-
formi transverse area througlîoîît its depti and fîurîred witb anl
annular shoulder g for suiîporting said intermediate section said
internîediate section beiîig interchangeable wvith other iuterineuliate
sectionis of different leîîgths, sîîbstantially as deseribed. 5tiî. A
catch basin compîrising a top) section b of tniiforui transverse area
throughout the deptb anti baving street opeuiilg c, an internietifate
section e, tof greater transverse area, than said top sectin and
of uniforin transverse ares througbout its deîith and fornied with
an annular shoulder, q, for sujîporting saiti top> section, a bottoin
section f havine sewer connection k and beiîîg of greater transverse
area than said interînedite section, and of uniforîîî tranisverse area
throughont its depthi anti fîîrned wîth an amular shoulder yi for
suppcrting said iîitermiediate section, said inteimudiate section
being intertchangeable with other interinediate sections of different
lengtlîs, and distance flanges, ni locateti betwceîî the ivals of the
adjoining cetds of said section, sabstantially as described.

No. 69,662. Electrie Cut-ouit. (C'omuînttur éleutriqtte.,

Elza Pettet, Fariner City Illinois, U.S.A., l4th Deceinber, 1900 ; 6
years. (Fileti 26ti .Junie, 1900.)

£'Iaim.-Lst. Iu a cut-ont, tbe cîrnulunatîin of a casing tir box
havixî a lid, a porcelain hase muîunted uîptn said lid, castin g s ecîîred
to said base upon opposite walls thereof, a vertically îîîova li e sî ring
actîîated lever inounted upon one, sitie of the cenitre of its leîugth ini
ne of the castings anti baviný its f ree end eontacting the otiier

casting, a hiece of uon-condncruîîg iîîateriai between the free end tof
the lever and the castinîg ixîsulaturs upsn the exteriur of the isux, and
conductors conneçted to the iinsulators froin thence tiîrougi the lid

a pair of castings sectired to said base, a spring actuated vertically
iiiivabie lever or bar pivoted upon one side of its centre to one of
said castings and having itN free end contacting the otber casting, a
pite of non-conducting muaterial. beid upon one casting by the f ree
end of the lever, insulators iiptin the exterior of the box, and con-
tluct>rs connected to the insulators and adapted to pass through the
casinps to the castings anîd tiien to a lainp. 3rd. In a cut-out, the
cominnation of a casing or box, a porcelain base inonnted in said
casing (jr box, a pair of casting secured to said base and each formed
with a p)rojectioni onie of said projectionîs mith a groove, a verticaliy
novabie lever pivoted upon one side of its centre in said groove,
Nvitii its free end agaîinst, the protjection of the other casing, a piece
of non-condncting inaterial resting on said casting beneatli tbe f ree
eutI of the lever, ami a spring beneath the other end of the lever and
seated in -a groove ini tii' c-asting, insulators on the exterior of the
casing, and coiituctors connected to said insulators aud passed
throngb zl the base to the cast ngs and thence to, the lamp, substanti-
ally as describcd.

No. 69,663. Vehicle Coupling. (Joint de rchicules.)

Washington 1. Woivertou, Avery, Ohiou, U.S.A., l4th December,
1900; 6 years. (Filed lOth Jiily, 1900.)
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Glaisai. lst. In, a veicele coupling, the combination with a support
and a plate secured thereto provided with a hoilow tapering post,1and projecting stops of a double tree, a coupling iron secured thereto
and provided with depending lugs and -a hollow caaiîîg fittng over
said post, a haner strap fitting over the post, auid a bolifor securiîîg
the parts together pivotally. 2nd. In a vehicle couping, the com-
bination with a tongue and a plate secured thereto provlded with a
hollow tapering post, and latterally projecting stops, of a double
tree, a, coupling iron secured thereto and comprising a horizontal
plate liaving depending lugs, and a flanged casinîg fittiug over the
taperiîîg post, a hammiier strap provided with a cap fitting over the
post, a yieldiîîg packing withmn the cap, ami a bo)it for securing the
parts together. 3rd. In a vehicle coupling, the conîbjuation xvitlî
a tangue and a plate secured thereto provi(i with a bollow tape]--
uîg post, and lateraily projecting stops, ani at its rear end with a
recess or socket, of a double tree, a coupling iron secured thereto,
and coiiîpris4ing a horizontal plate having depending lugs, ani a,
ca.sing fitting >ver the poîst, anîd l)rovi(led with a tiamîge bearing
against the front side of the dlouble tree, a bamnier strap provided
with a cap at its froht end, a packing for said cal), a boit securing
the rear end of the hamnîer strap, and a pivot boit for securing
the front end tiiereof. 4th. In a vehicle coupling, the combiuation
with a tangue of a strap secured thereto îîrovided ivitlî a liow
tapering pîost provided at its base with a collar, a double tree, a
coiîpbng iron secuie(l thereto and coniprising horizontal plate and
a vertical casing, the latter hiaving a depending flange, a lianînier
strap îirovided with a cap fitting over the post, a yielIding packing
within said cal), and a pivot boit for securing the parts; together.

No. 69,664. Vehaiele Cotipllmig. (Joint de r,'hicules.)

Washingtonî 1. Woiverton, Aivery, Ohio, U.S.A., l4th 1)eceniber,
1900; 6i years. (Filed l6th Jîîly, 19)00.)

Claîrin.--lst. A vehicle cnup1iug conîprising a horizontal plate,
and a vertically disposed cylindrical casing of tapering forma, iii coin-
bination %vith a coouîling iron coînprising a seciiriilg plate, a horizon-
tai projecting cap, a hallow tapîering post depeiidiîig froîn >;aid cap),
and a pivot boilt. 2nd. A ',eliicle coîîjdiig coiuprising a horizontal
plate and a vertically lisliose(l loliow cylindrical casinîg (if tapering
forin, }îrovided wvîtl fiangs, in coiiîîation with a coupling iron
caînprising a securiiig p)late, haviîîg an integral horizontally I)raiect-
ing cal), and a hîollow tiîpering puost depending fromin saîd cal), a
yîeldîing washier between the casinîg and post, aiid a pivot boilt ex-
teiiding through sai(l cal> anîd post and held by a miut. 3rd. A
vehicle c(iiijing coîisistiîîg of two memmîbers, one couîprisinz a hori-
zontal plate and a cylîndrical casiiie of taperiîîg fori, provided with
a flange ani an upwardly pirojectîng big, and the other memuber
coinp~rising a securing plate forîned wvith a segmentai slot, a horizon-
tally pr(ijecting cal), auîd a, deuîendiiîg hlîolow tapîering post, ix> coin-
bination with a yielding washer and a securing pivot boit.

No. 69,665, Carbonating Apparatus.
(Appareil à carbonisation.)

ffilM11
-40 Z. 4444

Edivard E. Murphy, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., l4th Decem-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed lfith August, 1900.)

Cia im. -In a carboîîating apparatus, a liquid mnlet pipe for sup-
plying liquid under pressure, a gas inlet pipe for supplying gas
umuler less pressure than than on the liquid, a mixing chamber for
the gas and liquid in constant open communication with the liquid
supîîly under initial hiquid pressure and normally filled with gas and
li(1uid, a valve normally closing said gas inlet pipe by the pressure
in said mixing chaînher and adapted to open autoinatically bý the
pressure of the gas uipon a redutction of pressure in the minxing c amn-
býer below the gas pressure. to admit the gas which flows into the
nuixiug chaniber by its own pressure independently of the flow of
the liquid, ineans operating to allow the gas to fill the înixing chamn-
ber befoie it is tilled with the liquid, an(I a passage through which
the excess of gas froni the îlixing chanîber returus to baid mixing
chamnber and is drawnv therein by the induction of the inflowing
liquid. 2iid. In a carbonating apparatus, a liquid inlet pipe for
supplying li(uid under pressure, a gas inlet pipe for su pying gas
uder legs pressure than that on the liquid, a mixing ch amber for
the gas an(l liquid in constant open communication with the liquid
supply under initial liquid pressure and normally filled with gas and
li(juid, a valve normally closing said gas inlet pipe by the pressure
in said mixing chamber and adapted to open automatically by the
pressure of t he gas upoîi a reduction of pîressure i n the mixing
chamnber below the gas pressine to admit the gas which flows into
the înixing chamnber lby its owýn p)ressure independently of the flow
of the liquid, means for subdividing and mechanically combining
the gas and liquid, nîcans operatiiîg to allow, the gas to f11l the mix-
ing chaniber before it is filled with the liquid, and a passage through
whichi the excess of gas frcin the nîîixing chamber retunis to said

i xing cbamber and is drawvn therein lîy the induction af the inflow-
iîîg liquid. 3rd. In a carbonating apparatus, a liquid inlet pipe for
sîîpp!yiîîg liquid under pressure, a gas inlet pipe for supplying gas
mînder legs pressure than that on the liquid, a mixinq chanîber for
the gas and liquid in constant open communication wîth the liqmîid
suppiy un(ier initial liquid pressure and norniaily filIed îwitlî gas and
liquiid, a valve norînally ciosing said gas inlet pipe by the pressure
in said mixing chamober and ada1 ted to open autrnatical by the
pressure of the gas upon a reduction of pîressure in the mixing
chambeýr below the gas pre sure to admit the gas whicb flows into
the mixing cha-muber by its own pressure independently of the flow
oif the liîjuid, meavs throughwuich the gas aîîd i(ui(i are forced
uuider pressure for subdlividing and nieclianically eomiiniig the
sanie, inearis operating t(i îllow the gas ta f111 the mixing chaîsîber
before it is filled with the liquid, aîîd a passage through which the
excess of gas from the iiixiiîg chamber retuiis ta said înixing
chamber and is drawvn thereiii hy the, induction of the inflowing
liquid. 4tlî. In a carbsnsating apparatus, a iiquid inlet pipe for sup-
plying liquid under pîressure, a gas inlet piipe for suppiying gas
under less pressure thau tlîat on the iiquid, a nîixing chamber for
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the gas and liquid iii constant open communication with the liquid
supply under initial liquid pressure and norinally tdlled wvîtI gas and
liquide a valve normally closing sai(l gas inlet pipe by the pressure
in said mixing claiaber and adapted to open autoinatically by
the pressure of the gas îîpoîî a reduction of pressure in the iiîixing
chamber below the gas pressure to admit the gas whichi flowb into the
mixilg chaxober, by its own pressure, independently of the flow of
the liquid, a wire s;ponge through which the gas and liq id are
forced under pressure for subdividîng and inechanically coinbining
the saine, means operating to allow the gas to ifill the inixing Chain-
ber before it is filled with the liquide and a passage through wvhich
the excess of gas f rom the xnixiug chaniber returus to said iixing
chaînher and is drawn therein by the in(llltiofl of the inifloving
liquîd. 5th. In a c-arboniatîng apparatus, a liquid inlet pipe for
supplying liquid pressure, a gas inilet pipe for supplying gas under
less pressure than that on the liquid, a inixing chamnber in constant
open communication w'ith the lixuid suppty unider initial liqui(l pres-
sure and normially filled with gas and hiqusd, a valve norînallv clos-
ing said gas inilet pipe by the pressure iii said chanibeî and adapted
to open autoinatically by the pressure of the gas t- admnit, the gas
uilsn a reduction of the pressure in said chaîîîber below the gas pres-
sure, means for retarding the flow of the liquid from the liquid irîlet
pipe into the mixing chaniber to allow the gas to fill the inixing
chainber before it is filled withi the liquid, and a pîassage througli
which the excess of gas froni the mixing chaniber returîîs to said
mixing chainber and is drawn therein by the iiiductioii of the int!iowý-
ing li<1uid. 6th. lu a carbonating apparatus, a liquid inlet pipe for
supplving gas under less pressure than that on the liquid, a mixing
chainber ini constant open conmmunication withi the liq uid supply un-
der initial liquid pressure and norîinally filled with gas and liquid, a
valve normally closing said gas inliet pipîe by the pressure in saiti
chamber, and adapted to oioen autoinatically by the pressure of the

f as toamt h a upon a reduction of the pressure in said chani-
arblwtega pressure, ineans for retarding the tlow of the liquid

from the liquid inlet pipe into the mnixing chamiber, ineans ini said
inixing cýhambiler for subdividing and comîbiuing the gas and liquid,
and a passage through wlîich the excess of gas f romi the m-ixîng
chamber returns to said inixing chanîber and ils drawn therein by
the induction of the infiowing liquid. 7th. In a carbonating ai>-
l)aratlis, a liquid inlet pipe for supplying liquid under pressure, a
gas inlet pipe for supplying gas under less pressure than tlîat on the
liquide a mnixing chaniber iii constant open communication Nt'itlî the
liquid supply iinder initial liquid pressure and nornially tilled with
gas and liquid, a valve normnally closing said gas iinlet pl pe lw the
pressure ini said chamber and adaiîted to open autounatically lw the'
pressure of the gas to admit the gas upon a reduction of the pres-
sure in said chamber belowv the eas Pressure, a nozzle havitig a re-
stricted outiet to retard the flou, of the liqu-d froin the lîquid inlet
pipe into the nîixing cliamber, and a passage tlîroughi wli the ex-
cess of gas f roni the miixing chamibers returus to ,aid iii\ing chain-
ber and ils draLwn therein 1w' the induction of the ifwning liquid.
8th, In a carbonating al)laratus, a liquid iinlet pipe for supplying
li(1uid under pressure, a gas inlet pipe for supplying gas iuîider less
pressure than that on the liquîide a inixing chaînber iii constant open
communication with the liquid supply unider initial liquid pressure
and normally tilled wîth gas and liquid. a valve normnally closîng
said gas inlet pipe by the pressure ini said chamiber and adapted to
open autcînatically by the pressure (if the gas to admit the gas uipon
a reduction cf the pressure in said chainber below the gas pressure,
a nozzle having a restricted outiet to retard the flow of the liquid
froni the liquîd inlet pipe, into the mixing chaînher, a strainer
locate(l in said nozzle, and a passage througli which the excess of ,as
from the miixing chamiber returns to said mnixing chaînier and is
drawn therein lîy the induction of the inflowing- liquiti. 9th. ln a
carbonating apîaratus, a liquid inlet pipe for supplying liquid un-
der p)ressulre, a gas iinlet pipe for supplying gas under less pîressure
than that on tlie liquid. a nixiîîg chaxulier for the gas and liquid in
constant open commnuunication w-i ti the hqumiii sul>y 1111(er initiai
liquid pressure and normnally filled with gas and liquid, a valve ior-
mrally closing said gas inlet puipe by the pressure ini said mixing
chanîiber, and adapted to open anti natically by thîe pressure
of the gas upon ot pressure in the mnixing chaniber helow
the gas pressure to admit the eas which flows into the iiixing
chamber by its own pressure mnidependeiitly of the flow of the
liquid, mneans operating to allo)w the gas to fill thse nîixing
chamber before it is tflied with the liquid, a p>assage' tiirougi
which the excess of gas fi-m Uic ixing chaxolier returns to saîd
mixing chanîber and is drawn therein by the induction of the in-
flowing liquid, and an induction liead througlî which the inccîning
gas and liquid pass inito the nîiixing clîamîber and through wvhich the
excess of gas passes imîto the inixiîmg cliamber iîy the induction (of the
inflowing liquid. lOth. In a earbiiîating apîparatus, a liquid inlet
pipe for supplyiîîg liquid uiider pressure, a gas inlet pipe for slip-
plying gais under less pressure than tlîat on the liqumd, a iniing
chaîxîber for the gas and liquid, ili constant openi conmnunication
with the liquid suppiy under inîitial liquidi pressure, anîd noirially
filled wîth gas and liquid, a valve norînaily closing said gas inlet
pipe by the pîressure iiî said mixing chaniber, anid adapted to ouien
autoniatically by the p)resamître of the gas iimpon a redmctimn of tie pi es-
sure in the iiîixmng chanîber below the gas pressure te) admit tue gas
which fiows imîto tle nîixinigchamnh)er byits oivn îîressure iiidleî îen<ieiitly
of the flow cf the liquid, means operating tc allow the gas to f11l the
msixing chanîber before it ils filled witlî the iiquid, a passage tiîroti

wliiclî the excess cf gas f ruuîn thte iîuiximîg chaînber returiîs to said
mixiîîg chanîber and] ils drawn tiiereimi by the induction cf the inflosv-
îig liquide ait induction lîead 1 ircvided witii raidal passages thîrough
wlîiclî the iiîconîling gas anîd excess cf gas liasses into the inixing
cisaniher and îîr,îviîled witiî a vertical passage tlîrough. which the
iîîcomnig hiquid liasses to the liquid chanber, anîd meamîs for suh-
dividing and combiming the gas antd liquid. I lti. lii a carboîiatiiig
apparatms, a liquid iîîlet pipe for supiîlying iiquid uiider pressure, a
gas imlet pipîe for supplyiiîg gas under less pressure thaîî that oii the
liquid,1 a iniximg t-iiatnbler for the gas anîd liqîîid iin constant opein
conmmunication wvîtI the liquiid supply under initial i iqîiid pressure
anîd ncrnially filled gas anîd liquid, a valve norinally clîîsimîg said gas
iîîiet pîipe lîy the pressure ini said îuixing chaînber anîd adaîîted to
openî autoiaticaliy by Uic pressure cf the gas u1sxin a reduction cf
the pressure in thii>nîixing cliainber behiw the gas pressure t(> admit
the gas w-iich flows iîîto the Inixing cliamber hy its own pressure
indeiiendently uof the flosv cf the liquid, mieans iiperatiiig to allîîw
the gas to f11f the înfixinig chainher before it is filled witlî the liquid,
a passage tiircugli whlicli the -xcess cf gas from the mixiiig chaniber
returus to said iiiixiiîg chamlx'r anmd is drawn therein hy the induc-
tici uof tht' inflowing iliquid, a inîductioni tiead prcvided wvith radial
passages througii wv hi the incon)iiig gas and exces- cf gas pîasses
it> the inixing chainler and provîded svith a vertical passage
thrcugh svhicli the inccniug liquid passes to the liquid chamnher,
and a Nvire spîonge tlii-ongl -whiciî the gas and Iiquid are fcrced under
pressure foîr subdiividing andu coiiibining the saine. 12t1î. li a car-
bciiatimig aiiiaratus, a liquid imlet pipe for supplyiiig liquid uînder
Pressure, a gas inlet pipe for suppîlying gas under lcss piressure than
tiîat on the Iiquid, a iuixiiig chaiber for the gas and liquîid in con-
stant oieu commnicationi vith tie liquid supply under initial liquid
puressure anîd norîîîally filled witli gas and liqu id, a valve norinally
closiiîg saiui gas inlet pipe lîy the pressur-e in said nîixing chanuber anîd
adaîited tii open autoîîîatically by the pres.sure cf the gas uîuoi a
reductioxi cf tise pressure in the mixiîîg clinler belo v the gas pres-
sure to admit Uie gas wliicli flinvs into, the iiîixing chaînber by its
own pressure indepeiîdeiîtiy cf the flow cf the liquid, îîîeans for re-
tardimîg the flov of the liquid froni the liquid inlet pipe into the
nîixiîîg chaîmîber to alcw the gas to fill the îîîixiug chanîluer before it
is fillî-d witiî the liqmîid, a passage tlîrough m-hiclî the excess cf gas
fronii the inixiiig chamla-r returjîs te said îîîixing chaîuber and ils
draw-i tiiereixi ly the inductioni cf the imifloNviîîg liquid, an iînduction
lîead îircvided with radial passages thromîgh wlîich tihe mîcorring gas
and excess tif gas pass iîîtt the nîixiîîg chanîher and îirovided with
a vertu-ai passage tiiroughi %vlich the imîcomîing lie: îid passes to the
iiquid chaniber, anîd %vire qiiingc tiîroîîgl wvhich the gas and liquid
are forced iiiider pressure for- subdividiîig and comiîining the saine.

No 69,666. Ae-etyleiie Gas Generator.
(i';6néraitor de go: acétylène.)

Edimîond Laniglois, Ste. Agathe, Queb ce Canada, 14tli Decemuber,
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 2î'-tli October, 1899.)

Ci e. lst ui an at-etylene gas aiilaratus, the combination wvith
a floatabie bell, anîd a genex-ato- adapted to contaun carbide, c f a piipe
attaciied at onîe cxiii to the genex-ator amîd lia'ing its other end dis-
piis-d ini a výertical poisition adjacent to said floatable bell, and a
uvater tank iourited on and iovall xirticaiiy w ît said gas bel] as
the latter riscs and fails, said tank havi ng ami automnaticaily closabie
valve arm-amged t>> opens un the des- ut, cf the bell, anîd to suipp y
svatei- tc the pipe, smbstaîitiaily as anîd for the ptîîposes descrîbled.
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2nd. In an acetylene gas apparatus, the conîbination with a float-
able bell, and a genorator, of a wafer tank inounted on and inovable
vertically with said floatablë bell, a spring closed valve connected to
the tank, and a water pipe aftached at one end to the Fenerator and

Srovided at its other end with a flared miouth whicb is disposed inighe path of the spring pressed valve, whereby on the descut of the
bell. and the tank, the valve is opened and water is f ree to flow from
the tank into the pipe, subs4tantially as described. 3rd. An acety-
lene gas apI)aratus couîprising an expansible gas holder, a generator
having a reinovable cover, an open crate fitted reinovably in said
generator and supporting a series of carbide receptacles one above
the other, a water pipe attached at one end to the generator and
provided at its other end with a flared mouthn, within which mouth
is a stop d

4 
, a tank mounted 011 and niovable vertically wifh the bell1

of said expansible gas holder, and a spring closed valve counected to
the tank and arranged in the vertical plane of the flared îîîouth aud
its stop, whereby said valve is adapted to be opened by engagement
with the stop) on the descent oif the bell, substantially as degcribed.

No. 69,667. Successive or Alternatlng NYovement.
(Méfcanisme pour commaun cpîer le nouveinent.)

Elislîa Moore, Meductic, New Brunswick, Canada, l4th 1)ecenîber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed lVth Noveînber, 1899.)

Claim.-lst. The combinafion wiflî a shiftiîig member, of arma-
turcs, a coînmon axis for said armatures connecfed witb the shiffting
nienber, niagnets-for said armrature and a relay having an a rnature
conimon f0 both of ifs magnets iuterposcd in the circuit befween
the magnefs and source of supply. 2nd. Thîe couibinaf ion w ifh a
shifting member, of armatures, a common axis fo-r said armatures
connected to the said inember, niagiiets for said armiature, a relay
having an armature common to both of ifs rîîagnefs and a nake and-
break contact iuterposed in the circuit lîetween the niagnet and the
source of supply. 3rd. The conilination with a shiffin. mniber,
of armatures a comi(in axis for said armatures connecfed fui said
shifting menîber, magnefs for the armatures, a relay baving ami
arnmature coinmon to both of ifs; magnets, a make-and.lîreak contact
interposed lu the circuit betweeîî the said niagnets and source of
suîîply, and means to operate the saine cuontact. 4th. The comibina-
flou with a shiftiug member, armiatures, a conimon axis for said
arumatures counected wifb the said niember, magnets for the armia-
turcs, of a relay haviug ami armature coîlinion f0 hofli of ifs niagnets
and înake-and-break contact inferposed lu the circuit between the
said magnes aud source oif supply and a inagnef to (iperate said
contact. 5th. In a device- of the character described, the comibinia-
fion with thîe magnets armatures and a counimoi axis for said arnia,.-
tuires, oif a relay having an armature common fo botb of ifs niagnets
and means connecting the axis of the armiatures sud the relay f0
automatically shuift the relay. 6th. lu a device of the chariicter de-
scribed, fthe conibination with the magnets and jîivoted armatures
for said magnef s, of a relay and a fiat spring cuînnecfiug flic armna-
turc of the rcla ' wifh the axis of the said pivofe(l armatures f0 auto-
inatically shift flic relay. 7th. Tbe cuimbinafion with flic miagnet-,
armatures for said nia,,iiet.s niouuted ou a comnon axis, and a shif-
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ting niemnber of a relay comprising twvo magnets, a common arma-
ture, contact springs miouuted on the am of the armature, contact
points connected with the last namned mnagnets witb wbicb tbe said
springs altcmnately contact, and a fiat spring connecting the arma-
ture of the relay wvitb the axis of the first nanied niagnets. 8th.
The conibination witb a sbifting member, of twxo magnets, armatures
for the same mnounited on a commion axis, a relay connected witb
said inagnets, a resilient connection betwecn the sai axis and tbe
armature of the relay, a make-and-break contact and a magnet
mounted upon a car to operate the said conîtact. 9tb. The combi-
nation with the iriagnefs, armatures for the saine niounted upon a
comînon axis, a shifting nîenibcr connccted with said axis, a relay
comiprising two niapîicts, an arm, an armnature couimon to bot
inagnets miounfed uipon said amni, contact pîoinfts connected with flie
magnets, fiat springs extending f roim each side of the armn adaîtcd
f0 alternately contact with said. contact piniits, and a niake-and-
break contact lever, a coiled spring connecting the sanie wifh the
source of supply. lotb. The comnbiniation with a sbiftiiîg mnember,
two inaenets armatures for the same mouinted on a comnion axisç a
fiat spring secured f0 one end of said axis, of a relay bavîng an
armature conumon to botb of its magnets, and a forked pirojection
exfending froin tbe end of the armature adaîîfed to engage tbe fiat
spring secuired to said axes.

No. 60,668. Liabricating MYeehaulsiu.
(Mécanisine lîubrifiaunt.)

Paul Hofînanu, Chemiintz, Saxony, (.4ermnany, 14f h Ijecember, 1900o;
(; years. (Filed l8th Augusf, 1900.)

Clîim.-In veitical shafts aud spindles for spinning and siinilar
machines a lubricafiug device, comrprising the combinafion wvith fthe
shaff or sîîindle a of a lîcar shaped receptacle, aftaclîed to the shaft
and the upper portion (f whiclî encloses a sîceve within wliich the
sbaft or spiudle furnis, a channel wifh open inferior side af the erîge
of said pear shaped receptacle aiid recisteringw~ith an annular groove
in flic said sîc-eve, perforations in ftle said groove tlirougb the wall
of fbe sîceve and comnîunicating wvith an interior recess or groove
wbich delivers flic lubricant info thebhollow cavify of the recejîtacle
and mneans to rotate the Qbaff or spindle, whert-by a circulationi of
the lubricant is set up, substanfially as described.*

No. 69,669. Cartridge. (Cartouche.)

Charles A. Bailey sud Edward Stev.ens Coc. both of Cromwell,
Conînecticut, U.S.A., 14th liecember, 190; years. (Filed
l2tlî April, 1%00.)

elunmii.-lst. in conibinafion with a niefal cap having a fhreaded:
opening ini ifs lîead, of a tube, a breech block or dise oveî which flicý
tube is crini cd, a threaded nipple fornied on the breacb block, and
provided wit~ a shotild er, and a wash er placed on fhe shoulder, the
latter bcing upsef upon the waslier fo clamp flic parts fugeflier, sub-
sfaîîtially as showiî and for the Ilurpose set forth. 2nd. In cîrnibinatioîi
witb a iiiefal cap) having a tbreaded (ipening ini ifs head, of a tube, a
breech block or disc upon wbich flie tube is crimped, a threaded
nipple projecting rearward froni fie 1Lreecl block and adapfed fo
engage the thrcaded opîening in tbe cap, and a w'asber 'Secured upon
the tbreaded ni;ple agaiîîst the criirnped end of the tube, substan-
f iallv as slîowîi andl fuor the purpose set fortb. 3rl. 11, coinbinati<in
witb a miefal cap) laving a fhreaded opiening in its head, of a ftlie, a
breec-h block or disc mier wbich flic tube is crimnped, said breacli
block having ifs outer surface rougbefned or serrated, a tlîreaded
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ilipple projecting rearward froin the centre of the breech block, and
]flovi(ld witlî a shoulder at its ihumer end(, and a washer- placed over
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breech bloek having a nil)Ile extending through the cap and a tiange,
of an anvil secured to the hreech block by tupsetting the flange over
the ends of sait] anvil, the anvil hav ing a point extending into the
iiippde, sultstautially as shown and for the purpose set forth. l3th.
ILu a cartridge, the coiliiation of the metal cap or head having an
opening therethrough, a breech block provided with a nipple adapted
to enter the aforesaid opening and be upset upon the cap or head, an
anvil secured to the breech block and having a steiu projecting into
the nipple, and a paper tube crimped over the breecli block and
clomped bctween said breech block and cap or head, substantially
as shown. l4th. In a cartridge, the conibination of the, ntetal
cap or head hiaving an opening through the same, a breech block
provided with a nipml1e adapted to enter the aforesaid opening
an(1 be uipset upon t he cap or head, a flan ge on thebreh
btlock, and an anvil secured to the breech block býy upsetting
the flange over the ends of the auvil, together mith the paper tube
having its jouer end crinhped over said breech block and claniped
between said breech block and cap) or head. l5th. Iu a cartridge,
the cumbination, of the cal) or head itaving an opening therethrouigh,
a breech block provided with a.nilîple eutering sai opeuing and
connected to the cap) or- head, a fange on the breech block, and an
aun'ii secutred to the breech biock by upsetting the flange on the
saine, togethier with a palier tube and reinforcing sections criniped
ovex' the breechi block andi clamped between said breech block and
cap) or head.

No. 69,670. Telephone Test.
(Appareil à épre uve pour téléphone.)

the shoulder to engage the crixuped end of the tube, said washer
hiaving spurs. substantialiy as showvu and for the purpose set forth-
4th. Ilu coi>niatioit witit a utetal cap) having a threaded opening iii
ifs hem], of a tiuise, a breech block (or dise oveýr w'hich the tube is
crimped, a nipple projectiug rearward front the breechi block aiîd J'
prtivided wvitlî exteîuîal aîtd inteinai threads and a thin outer eitd,
andt a Nvaoser lilaceti over the nipple tb clampî the criîoped end of the
tube between saiti washer ami breecli block, tog-ether w'ith a fiat
liiece or ait'>il sceued into the nippe, substautially ai shuwn ami
for tce pur)s(se set forthi. 5th. In conibnaton witit a inetal cal)
hia>ing a titaded opening in ifs ltead, of a tube, a breach block or
diise ov>er which the tube is crunpiled, a nipple p(ro ectitig reara ard
fr on the bre-ecit block, anti provided with exterîtal and interna]
tbrea(ls, and a tîuin oitter eu(d wvai, and a washer i>iacctl over the
noppie to clampti the crîntued end of the tube between said wasixer
anti lreact liock, together with a flat nictal piece or anvil iîaving
teeth at its siesubstaîutiaily as showvn and for the puriese set
forthi. aht. Ili conibiîuatiot '>vith a utetai (ap liaviuîg a threaded
opeiiing in) its hcad, of a tube, a breech Ibloe-k or disc over whîclî
tht tube is crimîpedl said breach bloek having its rear surface
r((ugltene(l or serrated, a> nîpple lîrojectiuig rearward front the breech
bhîck and Iîrovided with exterîtai and interna] threads anti %itu a
shili(er ut its iiouer end, and a w>ashet' placeti nier the sitouider anid
pro(vided witlî sittrs, t) cli'l tiie crinui>eti end (if the tube i>etween
stîid ivaisheýr anti ireech block, together 'vith anl anvil screwed into
the threaleti niplie, substantialiy as shown and for the purîsise set
forth. t. As ant iîniprov>ed article of manufacture for use in coun-____________________________________
nection wvitlt a inietal capx, coîoprising a tutbe, a ireecit hlockl it the
tube provided w>ith a rearwardly projcriîtg nipple having internai
anti external tlireads,, a washer îîlaced ovet' tue îxipjdc fo c-Ii>îtt the
ptrfs together, and ait axtvii screwedl ltto thte itipîde, xlbstantialiy Tite Bell Telephone Comptany cf Canada, Montreal, assigîlce of
as showii antd desciibed. 8th. As ait iproved article of utanufac- Charles Ezra Serihuer, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A., 14 Decem-
toure for tise in -oîtiection with thte metal cap, coînprising a tube, a ber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 9tlt Decenuber, 1898.)
bucech block, iii the tube provided m itit a rearw>ardiy projecfing Cfeir.-The coînhination with a telephone line and nmultiple
uipple ha>ixîg a thin w'aii at its end, fuintate on tite muner side of sprixtgjacks thereof lin differcîîf sectionîs cf a switchboard, and a test
said w-ail, ailti an att'>il held iii the nipide against tue futimninate, the circuit for the mtultiple sprixtgjacks, of a source of speclalized test
nippie being tiurcaded e-xterîîaliy to enîgage tite threaded opening iii current and itteaus for conxtecting the said source cf current with
tite iitetai cap. substaxttiaiiy as describ)ed. (9tit. A cartririge coxu- the test circutit (tf the line at one cf said sectionîs, a signal at tixe
prisitg a tîtefal cap) or itead ltaving an tpening therein, a lîreech saine section and uleaits for coîtxtctixtg it with tite line simultan-
block îtroV>ided iti a projecfixtg nippie adapted te fit into the afore. eouis]y witlt the connecticît cf the test cimtent, itwans for closing
said openirtg, aîtd an axivil sectxred tt te breteh biock, and itrovided tite test circuit at anotiier section ()f the sîvitchboard to obtain a
with a point or stemî exteutiing into tîte ipple, together with a tube test sigîai, and other neans at said second ntentioned section nade
heiti ix> place by tite cal> and breecitIltk substaîttiaiiy as showu operative in establisiîing connection witit the line te display the
axîd described. lOtix. A cartuidgc conprising a tîtetai cal) or head said signai, as dcscrihed. 2nd. Tite conîbination with a telepione
itavîng at opentîxg therein, a breach hlock provitied mith a nipple hune, multiple springjackets thercof at different sections cf the
îtroiectitîg iîîtt the aforesaid opexting and îxlset tipon tue mîtetal cal), switclîhoard, and a test circuit for tite springjackets, of a source cf
and an alivil secux-et to thte i)rcech block and having a potint ex tend- siteialized test current, and a supervising signtal connectedl with the
xîxg iîtto tite nipîlle, togethet' Nith a tube lielt in ptlace iy tîte cap) tlug at ne cf the sectionis, jucaus os aixotiter section for detectixtg
and breecit lock, substantiaiiv as described. Ilfth. li coothination tîte connecticu ((f said source cf speciaiized test curreut with the test
witit a itjetal cal) antd breecit ttitxk coîtîecteti together. stîbstaxxtia]iy circuit, and a source cf current at said second inentioned section.
as showîî, the bu-eci iblock h;tving a nippie e'>tenthing iîtto the cal), and switch conîtacts mxade operative in establishing connection with
cf an anvil secuuced te the lbreecit bloick antd Jîueseîting a point extcnd- the line at said seconîd iutextitned section te connect the said source
iug into tite nipîlle, subsfantiaily as slîowit axt( for tuephJe set tif currelît w>ith fixe line to olîcrate flic signal at the other section,
forth. l2tlt. lu a cartridge, tce coxobination wifiî the inetal cal) sutbstantial]v as describcd. 3rd. Tite conibination witx a telephoxte
and breecit block conixeeted toge'hler, substantialiy tés shcwîx the e îîtultipie ýI)rixtgjacks thercof in different sectiots cf flic switclî-
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board, and a norrnal]y open test conductor uniting the test centactsJ
of the springjacks, of a source of specialized test current, a pliig
having a contact piece adai>ted to inake coniiection wîvtli the
norrnally open test conductor, cunnected with said source of test
current, a signal and a conductor including the signal connected
wvith another contact piece of the saine plug, nieans at another sec-
tion for testing the line to determine the presence of such special-
ized test current, a plug for inaking connection with the uine at
such otiner section, and a source of current in circuit therewith
adaîîted to he brought into circuit with the signal in inaking con-
ijection with the springjack, as described. 4th. The conibination
withi a teleplione line inultiple springjacks thereof iii different sec-
tions of a switchhoard, of connecting plugs at the different sections,
and a local test conductor unitting the test contacts of the spîring-
jacks, a source of specialized test current connecte1 with a contact-
piece of one of the pdugs adapted for connection witli said local
test conductor, a signal and an imipedance coul in a conductor- con-
nected with another contact piece of said plug adapted to register
with a uini contact of the springjack, a source of current connected
with the corresponding liue contact of the other plug, whiereby a
signal is given to disconnect the sonrce of specialized testing current
fronii the line when the reîquired connection is inade with the liue,
as <lescribed. .5th. The cominiation with the telephone line, inu1-
tîple spring jacks thereof iii different sections, of a switchhoard, and
nornial ground connections of the lins', the cut-off relay for serving
sîîch grounds connections and the grounded local test circuit in-
chîdîng the actuating magnet of said relay, of a connecting pîlug at
one of the sections, a source of steady current for operating the cut-
off relay and a source of specialized test current, connected wvith a
contact piece of said plug adapted to nmake connection with the
test circuit, and a conductor connected xith the hune contact of the
piug including a signal togethier with an inipedance coul, another
connecting piug at a different section, a source of current connected
with the contact piece thereof adapted to make connection with the
test circuit, and a second source of current connecte<l iitin the line
contact thereof to operate the signal at the other section, whierel<y
a specialized busy test may lie applied at one section, a signal nîlay
!be given froin the other section to disconniect such speciahized test-
inlg current, and the cnt-off relay is miade opercative during the
existence of either connection, as describe<l.

No. 69,671. Telephaone Relay. (Relais telèphoniqiie.)

Josiah Trice, Williani ( '' raut Urnsou, ,Johnu Williani Paisomîs and
Henîry Augustus HuilI, ahi of Newv 13runsvick, New Jersey,
U.S.A., l4th l)ecemnber, 1900; 6 yeam's. (Fiied l8th July
1900.)

Claiu.-lst. A telepiomue relay comprising the combination of a
microPhone havine electruides separated hy au air space, condnmcting
niaterial surroundnng the electrodes, tensioîn devicî-s for holding the
electrodes in a positiomn of poise and ai electronuagnet foir varyimîg
the action of the tension devices, snîbstantiaily as described. 2îîd.
A ts'leihionic relay conîprisiîug the comuhimation of a mii<roîîboie,
preferably of the - air space type, co-acting eh-'ctrornuagnets oii
opposite aides thereof, secoudary couls in circuit with eachi electi-
magnet and primary couls, co-operating wvith the secomdary cnîils, iii
a conînnon loîcal circuit, suîhstantially as ds'scrils'd. 3rih. A tels'-
pihomnie relay compriaing the coiuhination of a nmicmophonue, a bi-liolar
permanent mnaguu t and co-actimîg electrouiiagsuiets iiouiitedn on the
huoles thereof anud acting omn the . -ppîîsite aides oif the microphomne,
aubstantiahly as <iescrihe<1. 4th. A telephoie î-eay coirii]ng tihe
conihixiation of a microphione lsaving a lpair oif electrodes ss'jarated
by an air sîbace, comîductimug 'nats'rinl surruîmidiug tise electrodes,

-enison devices for holding the electrodes in a position of pouise, a
iipolar piermnanent inagnet and co-acting electromagnets mounted
on the jiohes tisereof and acting on the' oppo)sýiteý aides <if the micro-
1phone, substamitialiy as decie.5th. A teheîîhoii melay coiin-
[îrising the comibination of electroile, separated by anl air space,
-rramiular îîîaterial surromudiiîg aud brimîgiig the electrod es, tenusion
levices for holding the eilecti'od-s iii a position of poise anid an
Liectromagniet for actinig on the tensioni devices to vary the curremit
in the miicrophone, substautially as described. 6th. A telel honîc relay
comnprising tiieconîhination of a pair of electi odes separated a micr-o-
phone hiaving liv an air space, conducting interial surî-oundiiig the
i'lectrodes, tensiuon devices for holding the electi-odes in 51 position of
pioise', co-acting electroinagiîets situat edlo 011 <oite sides <If the
microphone, secondiry couls iii circuit with each electroinagnet andI
prinnary couls, cIî-ol)ieîating mîtli the secondary couls, in a cominion
local circuit, substantiaiiy as descrihed. 7th. Aý teheîîhoiîic relax-
compîrising tie comuilinatioui of a iuiicrophoiie, a hi-polar permnent
iagnet, co-acting electronnagnets rnounted 0o1 tlîe pleC tiiereof anud

actuig on the opposite sides of the microphlone, secondary coils iii
circuit with each electromagnet and priunary coils, co-operating
witli the secoiîdary couls, in a ci mmiou local circuit, suhstantially as
descrihed. 8th. A teleîihonic repeater coniprising the coîîiiination
osf a niiropuline, co-actimig e-lectroinagiots on the opposite aides
thereof, seconidary coils in circuit with eachi eiectroinuagiîet andl the
incoiîuing and outgoiuîg 1 unes respecti vely anîd priîoary couls, c -pr
ating with the secondary cuils, in a commîîîîoîu loca circuit. sulîstan-
tially a-; descrilied. 9ti. lii a telelîhone relay, a niicropîhone hîaving
a pair oif electrodes, spring arns murrounding tie mîicrîohoe aîîd
adjustalîle devîces securing the electrodes to thie opîposite anis,
substantially as described. lOtiu. lu a telepîhoîîe relay, a miicro-
îîluoîe lîaving electrodes, a spring, haviug one arîîî seeure<l to one
electrode, and a screw and thuiiîh mut for adjîistalîly secuiring the
other electrode to the other arîîu in a position of poîise, suiistantially
as described. llth. Iu ta teleîîhone reiay, a pair oif hrackets haviiig
amis, suppoi'ting devices for the hîrackets, a series of microphones,
a spring surruîiiding ecdi microphone having its opplosite arns
adjiistaly secureul to tihe electrodes thereof, and coninections
hetween the iîrack-et amis and electrodes, sîîbstantially as descrihed.
l2tii. Jn a teleldione reiay, a pair oif iîrackets hiaving arma, suppîort-
imug <hîvices for flic iîrackets, a series of nmicrophone's liavimîg screws
pîrojecting froin its opilosite electr<îdem, a spring surrouiiding eachi
mnicrophuone ha'.iîg one armi rigid]y connected to oiue scrs'w and thie
otiner arîn adjustall comnected to the other screw, and connections
iîetween the bracket anuis and the screws, substantially as
descriîed. 13. In a teleîîhîns' relay, a mnicropîhone hiaviiîg a pair oif
seîîarated electrodes, comiductinîg iateriai surrouniding thé elect-
rodes,spriiig arns and adjustable devices for securing the electrodes
to the spring arma in a posaitionm of poise, suisstantially as descrilîed.
l4th. lu a telephone relay, a pîair' of brackets hiaving ais, sprngs
on uvhich the brackets are supported< and a series of inicropîhoiîes
supported respectively between oposite urina of thie hrackets,
substantially as described.

No. 69,672. Can Opener.
(Machine àoui rir les boÎtes lîétalli(ques)

Clharles A. Andherson and Oscar Anderson, lioth of P~ortland, M aine,
UTS. A., 17t.h I)ceinher, 1900 ;6 years. <Filed 30th Nuxemier,

1900.)
(iiiii. -lst. lu a can opemuer, tise cominuation of a leve bar

forme I witli a hani<le part mnid an enterimîg poîinit a<la1 ted to fcîrni
a fuîcrumn, a cutter' earrying bar prcîvided mvit1î ami oieiiig tiirouigh.
wliicii the lever biar Nuîrks an<l witli an outward extendimîg handle
p art lying alsîve and adjacent tbe liandle pa~rt of tîne lever, su> both
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said handie p)arts îttay be grasped witli one biaud, a downward
extending cutter ou the iter end of the cutter carrying bar, a guide
loig or stol) fornied on the cutter carrymng bar adjacent the cutter
and adaltted to engage the side of thc cau antd prevent the cutter
bar muovîug toward tuie fulcroîït point of the lever wvhile iii operation.
2nd. In a ean opeiii4r, the couibination of a lever bar provided with an
entering point adapted to form a f ulcrunt for the lutver, a ciitter carry-
ing bar adapted t,- slide on said lever bar provided %vitlt a downiward
extending cutter and a d(eiiding stop adapted to engage the side of
the can, and a downward extending lug formied o>n the side- of said
cutter bar and adapted t(i engage tite righit hand side of the lever bar,
substantially as (lescril<ed a.nd for the porpose set forth. 3d. In a can
(ipener, the combination of a lever bar provided at one end with au
entering fuicruin point and at its othe> end mith a liandie, a cutter
carryiiig bar bent dowvnward at one endl and provided withi a pair (of
stop lugs and a cutter there between at its other end withi a handie
lyiug above an(l adjacent to the hiandie of tUi, lever bar this cutter
carryinýg bar being provided w'ith au opening in the downward bent
portion, just above the cutter', tbirough whiehi said lever bar Nvorks,
and also with a dependiug stop luig above the opeuing ada+ted te
engage the lever bar, for the purposes set forth.

No. 69,673. Ladder. (Eclicle.)

I-

J4

Frdeic cot earve ClubsOho, 1tl Dcei
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fa in uwran ug ontigsilesa nevlo um

Frederick Slcott Seagrave, o<ubu,<hio, IT.S. A, lth D eceîît-
ber, 1900 ; years. (Fulel 29t1t Noendmer, 1900.)

fi/ailoi.-Iat. In a ladder cntto, the coination with the n

palllegs ,ad trus arsereiu co>nctedig lg at interi i b trt, us
of haveig teir bpaîr rtins parallel wiand heie owi pton

badrsi,sa>'raid ilefogs and crer o caclri d loesad inclr ii

[Decemnber, 1900.

truss bars extending throughout tîte length of a>îd united with the
tippei' sides of said legs, substantially as specified. 2nd. Iu a ladder,

4-

the oniinaîonwiththeparlle leg 1,eac ofwhic ha foi-e

fie-f

No. 9,65. oseSuport.(Supor' pur as.

Am_

the conibination 'vithi a th paaoleal 1d eag of wcontbas on-d
thegrewl d w aupe' sideot webr ten lar beg otad ufaread
ofad tsvre a ueugs conted ofth uid lenftra ortngftl-
cyogari rîin paraleppot aîd scued to thed nder is tife

said eg and aos trîîss bar rnin over ad uîîîihed with said ofb legs
ad confrebyiu e to tcraur of apidthe laer soaîtian asspecnia
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vertical lines andl the pressuîre is localized, substantially as described. said rose and a buckie coînînon tii said eyes. 7th. n a sprinkling

2nd. In a coinbined abdominal pad and liose supporeer, tlie com- device of the character stated, a îlurality of branches A, mleeves B

bînation %vitb a contintious integral flat body having a sîuooth, on-
broken bearing or contact surface, of a strap secured to the uipper
edge portion of said pad and adaîîted to pass around the body and jî
lîaving a fastening for .attachiîîg it to the upper edge of the pad, ~ ~
hose supportirîg stralîs seconed to the outer lower edge tif said î'a<,
extentling thence downward iii substantial îîarallelisîn and adapted
to IJe connected to the hose on the inuer sidle of the leg and the
otlier longer hose suuporting stratîs secured to the lower edge of the

pad, betwveen the first inentioned hose suppîorting stralîs and adaptedX
to be carried outward across them and to he secured to the liose on
the outer side of the Ieg, substantially as described.

No. 69,676. PlingliL Couiter. (Coutre de cha rrue.)

~iiIi*M
Y 21

GN,

engaging the upper ends of said branches, a sp]it T-coupling 1) for

j said branches, packing, within said coupling at opposite ends thereof,
ineans for coimpressing said gcoupling. a rose attached to a ilember
E of said coupling, collars or clips adapted tg) engage faucets, screwv
eyes engaging said collars, a buckle coninion to said eyes, and a buckle
coinnioli to said rose and to said first-inentioned buckle.

~ >~No. 69,678. Apparatu% for Preventing Itailway Col-
de./ 1114sions. (Appareil pour prévenir leé collisions de chemin

(le fer. )

Alfred J. Lenion, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 17th 1)ecenmber, 1900;I
6 vears. (Filed 28th Noveruber, 1900.)

Cla .- lst. A coulter, eiracing in its construction a lld, and

a horni projecting forwardly froit the blade, the cutting eilge of
w'lcih is continuons wvîth the cutting edge of the blade, sulistan-
tially as specihie(. 2nd. A cîulter, enibracîig in its construictioin. a
blade having a curved ciltting î.dge and a curved hiirîî jirîjecting
forw-ardly fronu the Idade, the curvature of the cuttiîîg îdge îîf -which
is continuonus with the curvature of the cutting edge <if the lîlade,
substtantialiy as specified.

No. 69,677. Sprinkler. (Arrosoir.)

(--'eorge WVashington XVestim, Villiaîin Henry \Veston, biith of Phi-
ladelphia, and Miteliel Amcker, Blristoil, alI in 1Pentnsylvania,
U.S.A., 17th l)eceinber, 1900>; 6 'ar.(Filed 8th (>ctober,
1898.)

Clo(iii.--lst. In a sprinkler, a brandi, a rose at oni end thereof. a
pliable sleeve at the <ithmer end therecîf, a clip attaci able tii a fixed

ploint and ailjistable conneutîiiîs hîetween sai(l clip and rose. 2nd.
In a sprinkler, a branch, a, rosi at o)1e end( thîertif, a pliable sle-eve
at the other endl thiereuif, attachab le to a faîucet, a clipî adaptedI to be

fitted on saiul faucet, and adjîistalile cuonnectionls bieeisaid rose
anti clip, the latter hîeing divided and its ends provided with a

clanîping screw. 3rîl. Iu a sprinkler, confluent branches, a coupling
tiierefuir, a rose un said cîîujling, clips attacliahîle tii faucets, a bridge

attached to said clips, and a fianger attachahîle tg said brîd-.e amid

said rose. 4tiî. In a spirinkler formîed of confluent bîraniches and a

ro)se theretîn, a support fuir said branches consisting of an mdjustaNie
bîridge attachable tii faucets, and ai, ailjustahîle han - ur attachiatl' to

said bridge and samd rose. î5thi. lu1 a Sprinîkler. cimîfilîeîît liramichies.
sîceves ciiînectahule -vitlî saiil branches antI with faucets, a couin~1g
for said biranches andl a rosi on said cîîupling, iii coiiniiation %vitli

clips attachahîle tii said faucets, eyes iii saitl clipîs, rids attached tii

said eyes, a buekle engagiug said nio],;iic] additional ridas connîecteîl
withsaii bekl a1 said rose and a buckle emigaging ýaidl axiditional

nids. (kh. The conmbimiatiîin of a hirauch, a rose thiereon, a shtese iii

engagrenient wvith an enîd oif said hiranch, a 1 iackimg liii <ted iîm the

upver portion of sai t sîceve, a collar lîr clip adaîited to enîgage a,

faucet, a screw eye connected with the ends oif said collar, an uyeon

GTeorges Michel Screiber, Czestocowa, Theatraîna, Russia, 17th
Decenober, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l5th May, 1900.)

Glenn. Tui coxobination in ap>)aratus for preventing railway acci-
dlents, a series of traun-stopping devices, a setting device consisting
of a train operated. lever and mneans for setting and re-setting the
saine, and each connecteil to set tvo of the said train stopping
ilevices at a distance iii each direction along the track, and connec-
tions for re-settiflg the- sii train stopping tievices froui a niuch
greater distance abong thtý track, svhereby an engine or train will

siccsîvely set the train stopîping desices at a given distance in
aaceand at a given distace in the rear, and slubsequlenitly re-set

theni, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In combination in apparatug
for preventing railway accidents, a series of train st<ipîping devices,
said ilevices consisting of a cylinder s and lever and rneclianisxn for
settîng and re-setting the lever, all being situated withioit the line
of the rails, a series of setting tievices therefor actuateti by enginles
or trains when rnoving in o11e direction only, and each connected to
set two of the saitl train stopping devices at a distance in each
dlirection altîng the traek, and connections for re-setting the said
trai stoping devices froni a inuch greater distance along the track,
whereby an engine or train will snccessively set the train stopping
devices at a given distance mn advance and at a given distance in
the rear, and subseqimently reset th)eni, sulw.tantially as set forth.
3rd. LIn conîbination iii apparatus for pireventing raîlway accidents,
a series of train -stopi)ilg (levices for engines or trains going i11 one
direction, clpiiga cyliniler oir druni and a traini operated lever
with mîeaxîs for setting 'and resetting the saine, a series of tiain-
stopping devices for engines (Jr trains going 01113' is the opposite
dlirection, a series if settiîig devices thierefor, >îîerati.d only by
emîgimies or trains goimig in th(e tirst said directioîn and conmiected to
sit one of t.he traimi.stop~pilig divin-s at a stmitahile distance ahead
and eue of theni at a suitable distance iii the rear, and ineans for re-
tset tiîîg the said stopinmg tievices tii normal position when the
eng n e or train lias gomme furtmer, substantially as set forth. 4th. In
c mniiationi iii apliaratils for uireventimig railway accidents, a series
of trainî stopp~ing devices for emigilmes or traimns going iii one direc-
tion,' a series oif train-stop;uiîg tievicîs fuor engies or trains goimmg
only iii the opplîîsite dlirection, a series of setting devices tlîerefuîr,
ce(nsmstilmg <if a cYli ndex ai iii lever, oliPeratedl onlv by emîgines or trains
giimîg iii the first said dlirectioin asmd conneçted to set one of
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the train stupping devices at a suitabie distance ahead, and end connected to the ring to whicb the strap is connected. such rupes
one of thein at a suitable distance in. the rear, and means for being designed to extend in the forni of a loop around the body of
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resettilîg the saidl stopping devices tu nornmal position when the
engine or train bas gone fnrther, a siînilar series of settinq devices
operated unly by engines or trains goiing in the saine opposite direc-
tion un the saine track, and twu sirnilar series of co-operating train-
stopping devices and ineans for resetting themi, whereby an angine
or train will be prutected against being run into by trains al)pruach-
ing in either direction, anid also against runin g finto a stan(l!ig or
derailed trainî, substaiîtially as set forth. 5th. Incombination witb
a train-stopping device, a cylinder at a distance uperatively con-
nected thereto, a traîn-operated lever, a weight actinîg iipoi the
lever in direction to returu it tu normal position whiî actuated by
a train, a pawl and ratchet and connectionîs b)etweeîi said lever and
a id cylinder fur actîîating the cylinder by the return movenient of

hesid lýever, and ineans for resetting the cylinder to its normal

jpsition, substantially 
as set forth.

\N. 69,679. Attachiient for tlie Cure of Balking
li'XoHorses. (Appareil pour entrainer les chevuxu..)

Charles Albert Barclay, Broughiam, Ontario, Canada, l7th l)ecenr
ber, 1900; 6i years. (Filed 28t1i Noveillier, 1900.)

(faim.- lst. Th'Ie iiietli(d of preventing balking and kicking
liorses cunsisting in applying a looped rope aroîînd thle hody oif the
horse in sîîch a inaniier as to hold sucli luop froîii turiig, then
pulling un une eîîd of the rope of the loup, su as to tighten the loup
aroiind the muoscles of the hiorse as hereiîî set forth. 2n.A horse
balking and kickiîîg coiitroliing device conipnising a rope connecte(l
at one end by a strap tu the shaft or trace anid havinî gthe uthler end
extending iii the forin of a loup tu and tlirougli the rinîg conîiected
to the afuresaid enîd, sucb latter end being designed tu be pulled so
as to cuntract the boot, as anîd for the pmi'pose specîfied. 3rd. A
horse balking and kicking controliing 'ýevîce cipriwîng a ruile
coniiected at une enîd by a stral) tu the sliaf t or trace and lîaviîîg the
other end enteîiding iii the forîii uf a boop to anîd tbroîîgh the ring
connected tu the aforesaid end, sucli latter enîd being desigîîed to be
Pnlled su as to contract the loup and a gîîliding device secured to the
shaft for the po)rtion of the roux, which is designed tu o epîîlled, as
and fur the urpose specîfied. 4th. The combination witli tue
holdfast strap secured at une end tu the shaft anîd the doublle ring
connected witlî the other end of sncb strap, of a rope having one

the huorse and passing through the oppoisite end of the double ring,
as and for the purpose specified. The coniLination with the hold-
fast strap secuired at onîe end tu the shaft and the double ring con-
necte(l with the other enîd of sucli strap. of a rupe having one end
connected tu the ring tu which the strap is cunnected, sncb rope
being designed to exten(l in the formi of a loup arund the body of
the horse and passing thrugh the opposite end of the double ring
and a friction ruiler on the double ring. and a guiding ring alsu
provided with a friction ruiler and secured tu the shaft and designed
tu furii a guiding means for the end uf the rope tu which the
poe is applied, as and for the purps specified.

No. 69,680. Automatlc Oller. (Graisseur.)

-z- ~I -- -

g

Jolhn Franeis MicEntee, Kahulin, Mani, Hawaii, l7th December,
194>0; 1; years. (Filed 7tliSejîteiber, 1900.)

('7eim. -A nautoinatic oiler for journal bo(xes, coinprisîng aU sha>ed
resilient ineinher, une leg uf said ineinber being adapted to rest
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against the under surface of said journal, while the other leg regts No. 69,683. Spinaing llachine. (Métier.)
on the bottomn of said box, a series of spurs being ttnrned upward
and forniing openings in said legs, an oil vehicle between said legs
and protruding through the opening in said upper leg, and a pro-
jection formed integral onl said lower leg and turned backward
toward said upper, leg, substantially as ani for the purpose set
forth.

No. 69,68 1. Buggy. (Voiture.)

o o c.

Adolph Haenichien, P>aterson, New Jersey, U.S.A., l7th December,
George Minchin and John Bauer, Shakespeare, Ontario, Canada, 19*00; 6 years. (Filed 214t February, 1900.)

17th December, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3Othi August, 1900.) Clai>.-l1t. The combination of a revoluble vertical shaf t, suit-
Olirin.--A buggy corner pillar consisting of two siniiar plates A ably supported pedestals disposed the one above the other and hav-

and B joined along si inilar sides (in the foriui of an angle iron) at the ing sockets receiving the ends of said shaft, a collar fixed on said
lower extremi ty of which iii the angle formied by A and B, is j oined shaf t, and a hardened. washer and anti-friction devices disposed be-
or attached, a flange C, the sides ami flange being pierced for screwe tween said collar and the lower juedestal and bearing the one against
or boîts to permit of their beiuug securely attached to the panels and the other, substantially as described. 2nd. The comrbination of a
botton or mitre joints of a buggy box. revoluable vertical shaf t, pedestals disposed the one above the other

and having sockets receiving the ends of said shaft, a frame, said
No. 69,682. CIuinp Soie for Foot Wear. pedestalsbeing secured to said frame and verticaliy adjustable

(Semelle pour chaus8ures.) thereon, a collar fixed on said :ahaft, a hardened washer penetrated
by the shaft, a baIl race in the lower pedemtal and surrounding the
shaft, balîs arraxuged inisaid bail race, said washer being interposed
between the collar and the balls, a bushing arranged in the upper
pedestal, the shaft being capped by said bushing, and a set screw

* .. arranged in the pedestal and bearing against the bushing, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. In a spinnmng machine, the combination,
with the frame, of two revoluble shafts arranged in intersecting
planes andadapted the one to driv.e the other, one of said shafts

- being disposed approximiately horizontal, a worm and Wormi wheel
gearing connecting said shafts, pedestals supporting the horizontal
shaf t, suitable supportin gmeans for the other shaf t, collars fixed on
'laid hcrizontal shf, in a hardened washer and anti-friction de-

- I vices adapted to bear the one against the other and disposed be-
tween each collar and the corresponding pedestal, substantiallv as
(Iescribed. 4th. In a spinning machine, the comnination, with; the
frame, of two revoluble shafts adapted the one to drive the other,
ne of said shafts being disposed vertically and the other horizon-
t.ally, a wormi and wormn wheel gearing connecting said shafts,
ibeeestals supporting the horizontal shaft, other ledestals disposed

the une above the other and having sockets receiving the ends of the
vertical shaft, a pair of collars fixed on said horizontal shaft, a hard-

- enied washer and anti-friction devices disposed between each collar
and the corresponding pedestal, another collar flxed on the vertical
shaft, and a hardened washer andl anti-friction devices also disposed

- between said last named collar and the lower pedestal for the verti-
cal shaf t, substantially as described. 5th. In a jspinning machine,
the coml)ination with the frame, of spindles journalled therein,
spaced revoluble sheaves, a bracket movably arranged in said frame
and carrying one of said sheaves, a belt extending over said sheaves

~ and adapted to drive the spindles, means for driving one of said
sheaves, and automatic means operatively enaig said bracket and
tending to move the saie to space said shavs substantially as
described. 6th. In a spinniing inaohine, the conubination with the
frame, of sl)indles journalled therein, sî)aced revoluble sheaves, a

Arthur Standish I{artrick, Hlayfield, Victoria, Australia, l7th' bracket movably arranged in said f ramie and carrying one of
Decembewr, 1900l; f;years. (i'iled 24th November, 1900.) 1said sheaves, a belt extending over said sheav'es and adapted to

Claiit. -An improved adjustable cluimp sole foot wear consisting drive the spindles, a pro~jection1 mounted on said frame and havi
of a strîp of leather or the like, fornied or moulded as illustrated in an inclinied hearin)g sui-face, and a weighitcd rod pivotally eonnectI
the acconmpanying drawing and for the purposes specitied. to said bracket at one of its ends and bearing against the inclined sur.
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face of said projection at the other of its ends, substantially as de- substantially as deqcrihe*d. 4th. T[he conibination wvith the dîgester
scribed. 7th. ln a spirining machine, the conmbination m-itii the fraîne, and thse pipe systeiu suitably drainied and corinecting opposiýte ends
spindies journallei therein, spaced revoluble siteaves, a roller carry-
ing support pr(jectiug front said frame, a movalle bracket înotuîtedt

carrving one of said sheaves, a htdt extending over said sheaves and ilî
adapted to drive tise spinidies, a projection inounted on said fraine H
and having an inclined bearing surfaces anci a %veiglited rod pivot- 1
ally connected to said bracket at one of its ends and carrying a : ~ ~
roller bearing against the inclined surface of said projection at the ~-
other of its ed, substantially as described. 8tis. In a spinning m
machine, the conîbination, with the franoe, of revohîble spindis
niounted in said frame, bobisin supporting and bobsin driviîng
meatis also arianged iu said framie, mneans for driving the spindl1e, i b", Yb ' 'j(
thread guide carrying rails, means forrcjrctn ai alaî [î l i o
roller carrying brackets inounteî iII said frauîe, thse rollers of said Io4 '
brackets enaig the under and side surfaces of said rails, cusa
tially as described. Otis. lit a spinning machine, tise combination,
with the framie ani witis a horizontal beani there>f, of relier carry-

igshafts, mnens for rotating s;ai(i shafts, brackets secured to said o 0
beam, vertical -pindles carried by said brackets, heads mnounted ou
said spindies and affording bearings for said shafts, and cîmps
reinovahly secured to the lower ends of saîd spindies, substantially --2
as described. lOtis. Tise comiiîation, ivitis a spindie, of twvoy
hinged members, one of said memibors carrying tise spindie and thse
other of said mnembers being adapted to be secured to a suitable
support, and the sîîindle carrying meniser being spring actuated, a &
plate spring projectimg front one of said inemisers, and a detent c c

carried hy said plate spring and adapted to engage tise other mient- c d

ber, substantially as <lescribed. llth. The combinatiomi, witi a
spindie, of two hiuged inembers, one of said mnenobers being station-
ary, comprising a plate and being adapted to be thereby secuired to
a sindie rail, and tise otiser of saisi meunhers carrying tise spimîdie
andl iaving a projection, said spindie carrying iiueinber beine spring
actuated, a pîlate ing adapted to Se sectired at one of lits ends
Setween said plate and the rail, aud a pawl projecting front the free
portion of said plate spring, its free end Seinig bevelied off anudofte iserofheearinld iii omigaptofad
adapted to engage said projection, substantially as de.scribed. l2th o ie syste, is heater picse udfring a part of cie rnhpsi
The conmbinat ion, witis a spindle, of two mueinhers having piairs of pie relatieu aida iseatertisng a serie of oiebai pipesn
armis and having said aruspvtlyconîuected to acis other, oetise miain systemut of circulation. 5th. Tise conubination with the
of said nenhers being adapted to lie secured to the sîuindie rail and ietrlangaeivaecorfteopnsd aecnand
the other of said nuienubers crynth pdla pîin constituting iu the, digester and reinovale tîserefroni, said cage ccmprising
one of tise pivots of saiti îivotai coisiection. a spring coiled about siesarne tpoien.,adrdýcnetn htopdr
said pin and engagiig tise saine- aim one10 of said arns, said pin being leaviiîg te iseideprino h aefe n nbtutd 6h
movable revolubly iîu tise arîn of tise stationary usenuler, and saidTnddeIriooftscaeresduosrced (t.

arm nd he iiihavng lieing adatedto egiterwit eah lTe comubination witu the digester and its reinovable top, of the
arm ad tie pinhavig opeling a(lalte( to rengis sutl ni piping systenu connected to tise top) anti bottoni oif tise digester, tise

other, and a pin admIItedl to lie inserted inito sadoînusbtn upper terminai of tise pipe systein formng a cantilever attacised to
tially as descriiued. l3th. Tise coihinatiou, wviti a spin- -le, of two tisesaid digester coi-or, and a gear niiecianisiii for working tise said
memnbersi haviu pairs of arms and iîaving said arins pivotally Coui- cantilever, substantiallyasdcrb.
nected to eacis other, one of said nienuhers being adapted to hoabesrbd
secured to tise spindle rail and tise otiser of said inmeirs carrying
the s4pindie, a pin coîsstituting eue of tise pivots of tse pivotai coun- No. 69,685ý. Type Wrltlng« itaclaine. (Clavigraphe.)
nection, a spring coiled about said plin and ongaging tise saine and
one of said armis, and a spring actuated dotent adaîîted to secure tise
spijndie carryitig issenuher against actuation of saîd sprinjK, substan-
tualy as descrihed. l4th. Tise conîbination, witlî a sîîmndle, of a .. -1

supporting mienober compnising a step) portion and a sîceve portion
disposed ahove said stop îportioni, a tîuinilile inounteel ils saiti sleeve
portion and penetrated by said spindle, anti-friction devices
arranged in said tiiuble, a isardened aunulus tixed on said sîîiudle
anid adapted to bear agamnst said amti-frictiomi devices, aud a cap ,> I

secured on said thiible aud penetrated isy tise spindle, said cal) ~
evering tise anti-fito deesbstantially as describd. CDl .%k~%I

Tise combination, witis a spindie, of a supporting iieunher complris-
ing a step portion aud a sleve portionu disposed alsîve said stels 1ot-
tien, a timbie remnovabiy ioîtitd iii saii sleev'e portion and
l)enetrated by saîd sîindie, anti-friction dovices arramuged lu said -,j-

tiinble, a lsardened annulus fixed (u said spindle muid adapted to iiIJ
bear agaiust said anti-friction devices, and a cap) secured oin said $M
thimoble and pemetrated by tise spindie, saisi cal) covering tise anti- '

friction devices, substantially as described.

No. 69,684. Apparatits for Treatlng Flax.
(Appareil pouir le tr<îitcnuet dii lii.)

Charles Wetlierwax, Best, New York, U.S. A., l7tlî D-comuber,
1900O; 6 years. (Filed l5tis Mar-cii, 1900.)

Clairnlst. An apparatus of tise 1in dociecinrng aI
digester, a systein oif pipîing connected to opposite ends of tue
digester, tise upper ternîal section pijîîug tlrui-rgh tîme <igester cover
and being niovable witis tise -ovoi, and a punop and iseater imîclmded >
iu tise. circulatiomn. 2nd. liu an apparatus of the kiîmd described s--

cîînprisiiig a digestor, a systein of piuiîmg eonnected tii opposite enuds
of tise dieester amid iucilmdiiug a îîumup and liciter, za reisuovable cover
for tise dîgester, anud a remmovablfe cage ciintained iii tIse dîgester and
com1îrising opposite end pîortiomns, anmd rodis conmieccing said end
lx Mrous, tise centre oif the cage beîiug -f t frmie and unobstrîmcted.
3rd. An apparatus of tise kind descibed, cîuujiuisitug a eiigo-ster i uhni .Iay G~reen Boiintoii, New Jer-sey, l'.S. A.. I7tis Decoîuber,
isaviug a removable covei-, a systemul of pipiiug ciîuuiected to opposite 1900; (; yt or. (I ied 2nd .Ianiary, 1900.)

ends of tise digester andl including a lueater, au puiiuu imclifled iii sosid Cliim,.-1ît. ln a t.NI.eýî riting muacîsimie, tise cuumbiîation with a
pipe circulation, a system of pipes amîd valves for cmtting oumt tise siuaft amud a type cairuar üomuîeted tiserewitu, oif a tootised ring
puimîp or heater, or SotS, a drain pipe for the digester. sud a se-onid sectnred te the sisaft amnu lu s' ng a mnulier of teets wiich shaîl Se
drain pipe between tise pump and tise împper end cf tise digeser equai te a psart cf thiuî noîtber cf cisaracters oii tise type carrier,
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means for turning said shaf t, key bars and a series of devices co-oper- type wlîeel and a grooved wheel mnounited to rotate together on said
ating with said kÎey bars and toothed wheel to insure the accurate si af t, a spring for miaintainine the type' Nvheel iii and returning it to
positioning of the type carrier. 2iid. In a typ)ewýritinig machine, the normal position, a spring retaîned 1 ivoted armi, a pulley inouoted on
conobination with a shaft mneans for turning thre saine ai a type said armn, a cord voinid on said grooved wheel and pas.sing over said
wheei secured to said shaft, of a toothed wheel secured to the shaft puiley, a spring arin secured to the piv(>ted arin to retain the puiiey
and having a number of teeth equai to a part of the nunmber of in place and guide the cord anîd a ioop or) the end of said c>r<J.
characters on the type c-arrier, a series of key bais, ecd lîaving a l7th. Il a tvpewriting machine, tlie coliîbiniatioîi w itil two pivoted
serie.4 of keys and a series of dogs corresj<onding in nîiber with, tire frames, of a carniage iioounted on one of said franies and a1 type
key bars and actuated by theun to co-operate with the too-thied wlîeei wheei îsîounted on the other, mneans for rotatiug the type wei
and set it according to the key bar depressed to position the type meajîs for titling the fratie carryiîsg tire type welt> miove
wheel. 3rd. IJo a typewriting machine, tire comibination of a shaft, tire latter towvard tire carniage, ani m 3ans for swvînging tire
a type wheel carried tlîereby and mîeans for rotating shaft, of a fratre carrying tire carrnage for upper case characters. 18th.
toothed ring baving a nmonber of teetlî equal to a part of the nuinber Il a typewriting mnacine, the conîbination Nvith a fixed fratrie,
of characters on the type vel.a series of dogs adapted to enter tire a piaten, a tilting carrier fraoîe and a type \vhteel1 carried by «aid
notches between the teeth of the tootlîed ring and respectively engage tilting frane, of a key bar having a series of keys tiiereon, a l<ivote(l
the teeth at diflerent points, and a sehiarate key bar foi' actuating amin projecting f romi said key bar, a sprîng secured to the base fratrie
eacbi of said <legs. 4th. In a typewriting machine, tire conubination and bearing against said arin and conneetions beweî aid key bar
with a shaft, a type wbeei carried thereby and mneans for rotatîng and tilting fluoinîe. lOth. 1is a ty1 iesritîng machine, the comibina-
sai<l shaf t, of a toothed ring secured to the shaft, a series of dogs tion withi irinitiiug devices, of a pîvoted frairue, a carniage inounted
arranged side by side and ail adapted to enter hetweeni any tsvo thereon, ani carrying a platen, a spring foir retaining said framre
teeth of said ring aiid keyhbars corînected witht and adaiîted to actmate elevated, and indeîs'ndent devices for loNveriog said frame differmot
the respective dogs. 5th. In a typiewriting machine, tise comibination distances;. 2Oth. I10 a typeNvriting machine, tire coiîlbination Nvithi
of a shaft, a tylîevi-hee] cared tbereby and inieans for rotating said printiîsc devices, of a pivotedl fratrne carrving a platen, a spîring for
sbaft, of a toothed ring secured to the shaft and having a nionber of retainiîîg said fraine elevated, a pivoted lever connected with said
teeth equal te a part of the mîmjber of chamacters on the type vhefritme, key levers dipsdover said îîivoted lever- and nieans for
a serses of dogs, ail of which are aolapted to, enter betweeîs any two permiitting one key lever to be de<ese iirthier than the otiier,
teethi of said ring and a separate key bar for operating each dog. substaîîtially ai, set forth. '2ist. In a tyjs'writing miachinf, the
6th. In a typewriting machine, the coinbination svith a shaft a type coinination svith printing deviees, of a pivoted framne carry îng a
wheel thereon and means for retating the shaft, of a ring secured to platen, a pivotedi lever connected with sail frame, key ]evers prîo-
tire shaft having a numiber of depending teetb equal to a part of tire 1 jecting «ver said pivoted lever foir operatii<g it, mians for adjusting
nuniber of characters (<n the type wheel, a series of aris pivotaily saiîl pi voted IE eri and( adiusting devices for mî'gîiating the throw of
mounted on a coininon support and provided at their frce ends svith sasid îivoted fraitie. 22nd. Joi a typî'wýNritiisg iachine, the conibina-
dogs armanged side by skie, ail of said dogs adapted to enter betîveemi tiîîn of a shaft, nîieaîîs for oscillating it, a type wheel i îîîsnted on
any two teeth of said rimng, a series of key bars equal in iiinsiber to said sliaf t, nîceans for i'otatisgsaid wheel, a x'ertk'ally moal)le fi-ail!e,
sai(l dogs and a lever coîînected wvith each key bar and adapteil to a carrnage and a piateit mromnted thereon and rneaîîs for mioiingsaid
operate one of the armis to force the dog thereen inito the toothîed vemtically imovable fr'atrie ditffeîent distances. 23i'd. Ibi a typewrit-
ring. 7th. In a typewvriting machine, the coiribiiîation with a ing mîacine, the c<nsîbination svith printing devices, a ivotedi
pivoted carrier fratre, a shaf t secured at «ne end tliereto and a, type framne, and a key liar, of a carniage iiiotmnted on the piveted fratrie
wheel imounted on said shaft, of a standcard1 oit said carrier frane, an and caîî'ying a ratchet bar and ratcmmet devices mionnted on the
armr pivoted to said standard and connected witlî tie uipper end of pivoted fratrie and coîînected svitli the key bar. 24t1s. li a type-
said shaft, a jsiates and inîaîs f«r tilting tise carrier fr'atrse to throw writiîsg mîachinîe, the coinhissatioxi sitli printîiîg devices and a car-
the type wheel against tire î<iatesî. 8th. IJo a type writing machine, niage, of a ratclîet bar (<n the carniage, a rocking bar, a plate
the coinbination with a pivoted carrier fratrie, a shiaft seessred at its attached to the roîck ing bar, aîîd ba% ing a fixed dog to engage tire
lower end thereto, a type wheel mionnted on said shaf t, a standard ratchet bai', a Plate pivoted to the ti rst-niietiti oned plate and hsaxing
on said frame, an amii lîinged to sai(l standard and ha\ iîîg a h<de a t<îoth to engage tire ratchet bar, a key bar and Connections
near its free end, a thimîbie disposed in said hiole and ada1ited to between the key bar aîsd rockirîg bar. 25thi. In a typewNviting
receive the upper end of said shaft, a scr'sv entering the end of said niachine, tire coinhination svith pirinting des ices, a carniage and a
thimble and bearing on the shaft and in<eans for tiitiîîg said eai-nier ratchet liai' sectired tii tise carrnage, of a rockiîsg bar, î'atchîet devices
f rame. 9th. In a typewmiting machine, the coîmîbinatiomi witis a pivoted to said rocking bar, i aim pîrojecting fromt said r<îcking
shaft of a sLeve thereon, a type wheeli nomnted on said shaft and hiar, a «cries of key bars, a steepe( lehver soîder el aid key bars and a
secured t(i said sleeve, a grooved wheel at thelower eid of «aid shaft, rod conîîeting sai(l steeîsed lever wvith tbe arin on the rockimîg li.
a ctird for rotating «aid wheei and provided with a flîîger ioop, a 21;th. Jot a typs-wniing miachsine, the conbiîsation with l<rintiig de-
toothed ring carried by said wlseei, a senies of dogs to engage sai<l vices, tire carrage and a, matchiet ban on tise carmiage, of a rocking
ring and key bars for operatiiie said dogs. lOth. In a typesvniting ban, ratclset devices pi vsted to the rocking hiar, an ar'îî on tire rock-
machine, the combinatios svtb a pivoted c'arrier fiaieu, a simaf t ing bar, a «<'ries of key bars, a stejiped lest-r onder «aid key bars,
secured at its iowsem exsd thereto, and a type w lisel triointed on «aid aîîd coîinectc'd svith tire arn on tire ont tse mocking bar, a spî'ing sus-
sbaft, of a standard on said fratre, an ami pis'ots'd to said standard taimsd spacing lever, and -a fioger liotton thereoîs, «aid fingei' limttîsa
and donnected with the upper end of tise shaft, a piateis behind tire dis posed oveî' tire endl of the steppîed lever ansi adaî<tedl to oî>erats' it.
type wheel and a sight or indicator at'Ldie f ree eiîd osf said pivo:ed 27th. In a typeNvniting machine, the ciniinati<in w'itb lirinting de-
arm. lbtb. Jo a typewmiting soachisie. the coinination with a vices, a carniage and carniage fe<'d devices, of a deviee actuated by
fixed framne and a platen, of a piv<ited cotinterveiglsted carrier fraîne tise camiage amsd aclapted to lîîck saisI catrnage fes's dlsvices. 28th.
on «aid fixed framne, at type wh-el. camried hy the carrier fratie, In a tyI)e\Nritiig îmachiîne, tise coinination svith prniting d(vcs a
meansforrotatingthe type \wýheel, key bars aîîd devices intermîsediate carniage, feed devîcs's, keys andi cainiage f<'<-s inechanmsisi, cf meail,
cf the key bars ansd pivotetl carrier fratrse for lockir g the( type wvleel actnssted astosuratscaily tsy tirs' carniage for lockiig tis' miie-liisma
and tiiting the carrier fratrie to thmosv tire type w' ie<l aainst the andl preventing the olieratisin «f the machine. 29tii. bi a type\%,mit-
piaten. b2th. In a typewvriting niachine, tise comibination w'ithi a iîsg machine, tire cîsoioatisîn with printing <ltvices aiid a carnrage,
sbaft and a type svheei aîîd a grooved wbeel imiosmn1tesi1 to retate ti- and keys, oif a r<îcking bar cîîîîîectedi w'ith the- keys, ratcliet devices
gether on said sbaft, of a tord w'oUn on «aid grisove(l wheel, a looîi for the carniage c<iniected w-ith saiîh rockimsg bai', amui a 1ii vsted armi
on said c«rd, a yielding ami) pros'ided Nwith a îsmlley «ver which «aid ada<te'< to lie oîîrated liv tire carriage f<îî hickiisg snlaociigd)r
cord passes, a key bar having a series cf fiuiger key« thîeîeîîî, and 3Oth. In a typesvniting msachine<, tire comsiîsnatisîî \itis prîistiîîg de-
devices coîmnected with «aid key har fsr casîsing «aid typie \wýheel to vices, a carnage aind keY's, of a rocking hsar, connsiections< betweesi
print. l3thl. bis a typess'riting machinse, thse cissnbiisatioii with a the keys aisd rîsckiîsg fiar for- oîieratîisg the latter, a lug en the rock-
shaft and a type %vlieel and a groovs'd svht'ei uîs< unted t<î rotate to- iîîg bar, a îiivoted arnîm, a <h-vice on the carniage foîr inoîviî-sg aid
gether thereon, a 1 ivoted.spriog î'etaiîîeî ami, a puliey nout<'<l oms arni in lne svith the' lmg o<it tise rocking bar for locking tise latter,
«aid arm, a key bar baving a series cf fimiger kî'ys thereon. inter- ands ratchet feesi devines coniiected svith s«ai rockimsg bai,. 3lst. in
mediate consnectionss betweeîî tire key bar and typ<e wlseel shaft for a typesvritiiig Minlsie, tise collibissatioii witi pintiuig devies, a
movsîsg the latter, and a cord svound ont «aid grooved wvieei ansd carriagi' mois keys, oif a rssckiisg bar, ratuet feed devîces cuoi'cted
passing over th us-1iiiey of the pivoted spmiîsg retained aiî, forn rotat,- svith the ms ckimsg han, conneisctionas hsetwsteii said r(înmg bar and
îng the type svheel. l4th. In a typeîtiiîg nmachiine, the coîîbi- kî-vs, a lug <ni the r<scking l-, a «cries of onoll'is(i the' canniage,
nation w'ith% tixed fratsie, a sbaft, amid a typie wheei aîsd a g-roos'ed anid spaci-i aliart, a îsivoted aria iiavin Z tsi-simsemmîlers, a t<î<tiî on co
wheel mounted to otate t<sgether on «aid shaf t, of ami arui pis% ots-s iieuîihsr asLapted tsi engage tie shîssilders «n tire cai-iiage. and iniove
te the fraine, a spring coîsîecting one eîsd of «aid aima witb tire ths- otiser mresisher of the îsiveted amni in lins' withi thie lsg oms tire
franse, an adjustabie stop for said arma, a pulley nioimted om s«aid rockin g bar-, and a fiusge- liai' piiojcig frsiai«aid psivoste'd anmn.
arm, a key bar, imterîssediate connections between the key bar ansI 32usd. Iii a tvpcwrmtiisg smachine~, the coisshsnation \vith a fraise ansi
type svheei shaft, a n<sîd wound on «aid gnusoved wheel ansI passing a carniage, of a posst on thie fiaisie, a iomigitiiially iiovable bar
over the pîslley onts isted armar ausd a looli on saisi corsl. l5th. irosmnted iii «id posst paî'all'i si ith the carniage, a, tssoth om s aid
In a typewriting machine, the cosabination with a shaft <of a typ)e <lest, a satchiet ban attsîched tsi thie enîds <if s-aidj iiiivals han,
wiîeei and a gmooved wiîeei mouîîted tii mstate together ont said slaft, and aila; ted tsi lic 'ogagt'd hsy tise, oari'iage auss tsi engage thie teehît
a spring for retaissing the type svýheei aîsd retîsning it to sonial on tie p«ist, a tlinbh piect' foîr iiovimsg the ratchs't bar a-vay fmssns the
position, a pivotedi sping reiaiîsed arim, inîsans for Iiimîiting the tootli, anI a spinmg foi' pa««ing tire ratchsst bar initî contact witii the
movemnents cf «aid amui, a pusle3 oni saisi aria, a nord w0'<is< on tise toith. :i3rd. Ii a tyliess'nriiig mîachine, the einihatisîn with a
grooved wheei and passing over «ýaid psliey and a losij oi «aid esîrd. tixed frnatie, cf two îsivsîtsd f rais-, prsnting devint-s camrit-d

b6tb. In a typewriting asanchimis, the eombiîsatieîs wsth a stiaft cf a 1by oîne- of «aid pivoted f raiies, aiss a carniage, cam niage îssck, t-ar-
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riage feed mnechanisin and a inargin stop carried by the other pivoted
framnes, and independent mieans for operating sa'id pivoted fraines.
34th. In a typewriting machine, the combination with a printing
inechanisîn a carniage and ratchet feed miechanismn. for thie carrnage,
of a wire inuunted on the carniage under the dogs of the ratchet
feld devices, said wire beiigý bent to forni loups or liandies an(1 the
extremnities of said wvire pivotaiiy connected to, the ende, of the
carniage. 35th. In a typewriting machine, the conîbinatcion with a
fratie a carniage and a platen roller, of a %vire secured at its ends tu
said fraine and bent V-shaped betweetn its ends saicl V-shaped por-
tion partialiy einbracing the platen roller to presm paper against the
sainle. 36th. In a typewriting machine, the cumbmnation with a
carniage and a pdateîî roller thereon, of a sheet mietai paper guide
having tongues secured to the carniage and projecting under the
piaten ruiler, a feed roller iiiomnted at the murer edge uf said guide
and bearing agaiust tue piaten roller, mneans for moving- the feed
rouler awvay front the platen roller and a spning for pressing the feed
roller a gainst the platen roller. 3î th. In a typeýwritinig machine,
the comnbiination with a pltnruradncn o udn aper
thereon, of ineans for ur ingte platen ruiler, a prwee eue
to the ruiler, a spring having a tooth or shoujder to engage said spur
wheei, and a pivoted lever having a shouider to engage tL touthi or
shoulder ou the sprn'g and inoveit out of engageitent with the spur
wheei. 38th. In a typew-riting nmachine, the comibination with a
fraine of a rail and a pust thereon, the post having an opien siot in
its tuop a carniage having bearings at une side on said rail and a bar
at thu other side of the carniage passiug thr-ough the open siot at
the ujîper end of the posit. 39th. lu a typewriting machine, the
comubination of printing devices, a carniage, a îîlaten ruiler miouiited
iii the carniage, plates înounted on the journals of said ruiler, ribbon
reels mnounted at une end uf said lplates and ribbon guîding armns at
the other ends of said plates. 4Oth. Iii a tyl>ewviting machine, the
conibination witb printiug devices, a carniage, a piaten ruiler
mnounted therein, plates mnounlted, between their ends and the jour-
nais of the platen ruiler, a nibbon reel iounted ou une end of each
plate, a guide arin at the other end uf each plate andi ineans for
reinovably connectine said plates with the carniage fraine. 4lst. lIn
a typewriting machine, the coîuîbination of printing ineans, a
carniage, a platen ruiler on the carniage, plates muounted between
their ends on the journais of said relier, each plate ha% ing an openl
siot, screws passing through said siots and entering the carniage
franie, a rîbn reel inounted on eaclî plate, aîid an outwardiy pro-
jecting arun ou eachi plate, each armi having an upen siet for the re-
ception uf the inkîng ribhon. 42nd. lit a typewnritiug machine, the
comibination of printiiug devices, a carniage, a platen ruiler thereon,
an inkin g ribboni nxuunted 0o1 and mnoving %vith the carniage, and a
tension device for the ribbon mounited on a part independent of the
carniage, said tenisiun device bearing against the inkîng ribbon and
inaintaining it normnally away f roiui the platen roller. 43rd. Iu a
typewritiîîg machine, the cumbination witlî 1 rinting devîces, a
carniage, a platen relier thereon, inking ribbon niou>îted un and
muving with the carnîage, inking ruilera for the ribboii niounted un
a part independent of the carniage and a tensiun device heariing
against the iuking ribbon and nantaining it nurmnaily away f roui
the îîiaten ruiler aud againat the inking îoliers. 44th. lu a type-
writing machine, the coînhination of a printing (lev.ices, a carniage,
a piaten ou the carniaqe, an iîking ribbon iioiinted on and nîuovîng
with the carniage, inkmîîg ruilera for the ribbon iouuted at a lpart
independant of tue carniage, anid a s;prinig îreýssed ari learing
against the ribbon and pressing it agaiiist the iniking roliers aîxd
away f romi the platen.

No. 69,686. Blectrlc Smelting. (Fendcrie électrique.

Wilhelin Boreliers, Aachen, ({ermnany, l7th I)ecenîber, 1.900; f
years. (Filed fltl May, 1899.)

Cla im. -The prucp8s of electric sîneltiîîg (or reducing hy the action
of carbon amid heat, wliicm consists of iuitruducimig a mass oif carîxon
between twu electrodes, packing the substance to be reduced un-
nîiixed witlx carbon around said mnass and j)assing an electric current
througli said carbo)n and electrodes, substantially as specified.

No. 69.687. lMower. (Faucheuse.)

The Noxomi Manufacturing Cornpanly amîd William F. Jobuston,
Frederick Duncan Mercer and Joseph Stevenson, ail of Juiger-
s<ili, Ontario, Canada, llth 1)eceinber, 1900; 1l years. (Filed
28th.Nuovemiber, 1900.)

(lai.-lst. The coînhinatiomi with the inower bar hinged tu the
lower free end of the bail, of a bracket secured to the tongue and
provided with a lateraiiy extending pivot pin, the lever suitably
journalled on the pin, the double anti juurnalled on the pin ad ijacent
to the lever and provided witlî a quadrantai end and rearwardiy ex-
tending tail axîd cluadrantal upper end provided with a front iiotcm
and reai' toeth, tue lifting chain connected at the iipper end of the
ferward quadrant of the double arîn at une- end and to the beel of
the îîîower bar, at the opposite end, the fout iever sectired to the rear
tail of the double arni,*the arrn secured on the' end of the pivot pin
and the plunger aecured un the lever amîd desi gne<l te, co-act there-
with as and for the purpese specified. 2nd. Thbe comiiation with
the înower bar hinged to tbe lower free end of the bail, uf a bracket
secured te, the tengue and provided witb a laterally extending pivot
pin, the lever suitably jeurnalled on the pin, the double arn> jour-

uaiied on tue pin adjacent
ramital end and rearwardly

to the lever and provided with a quad-
extendiug tail and a quadrantal, upper

end pruvided with a front notch and rear toutlî, the lifting chain
conniected at the uppen end uf the ftîrward quadrant of the double
arni at omie emxd, and to the beel tf the imiewer bar at the oppoesite
end, the fout lever secured tu, tbe rear tail of tbe duble arm, the
arma secured ou the end of the pivot Ilin aîîd provided v. ith a flat
upiper end and bevelled rear sîde extending tt sncb end, the free
spring-actuated plumîger beid lu a suitable case in the side of the
lever and provided witlî a broadened end, the uiuter piortion of
whicb is designed to rest on the fiat top of the arum and end of the
plin, su as te lîuld such plumiger f ree tif the front ptmrtion of the quad-
rantal împper end of the doubile arn>, as and for the purpose specified.
3rd. Thre conibination witb the mower liar hinged te the iower free
end of the bail, of a braeket secîîred te the tongue and provided with
a laterally extending pilvot pin, the lever suitabdy journalled on the
pin, the double armi journalied ou the pli> adjacenit to the lever and
pruvided with a quatirantai end aîîd rearwaidly extending tail and
a, qiiedrautai <miller end provided with a front mîutch and rear teoth,
tbe lifting chaix conný'cted et the upper end of the furward quad-
rant of the double cri et omme end and tu the heel cf the imuower bar
et the upposite emîd, the fout lever secîmred te, th%- rear tail cf the
domble arm, the arnu secured on the emîd of (he pivot pin and the
pitînger secîmred on the lever amxd designed tu c.î-act theiewit> and a
quadrant attached tu un fernîing part of the bracket secured te tlie
tongue and îiruvided with a substantially V-sbaped notcli and the
sprimg-actîiated plunger on the opposite aide cf the lever desigmmed teO
normally enîgage witlî such <otel> and te lie withdrawn, as shîown and
fer the lilmnîxse specitied. 4tb. The cembinatien with the nhower
bar himiged te the lower free eîîd of the bail, of a bracket seciîred te
the tongme and îîrovided witb a lateraliy extendimîg pivot pin, the
lever suitabuy journalletl cm the pi, the double arin junalled on
the pin adjacent to the lever an . provided with a iadrantal end
and rearwardly extending tail aîîd a qîmad rentai upîler end provided
with a front nutclî and rt-ar touth, tue lifting chil conîîected et tbe
upper end cf the ferward quadrant uf the duuble arn et une end
and te the beel cf tue nmower bar at the oppoxsiteý emîd, the fuot lever
secuîred te the rear tail of the double armu, the amni secîîred on the
end cf tlîe pivot pin amîd tlîe plunger secîmred on the lever and de.
signed to co-act tberewith and a quadrant attached te, or fornming
part cf the braeket secured te the toîxgue and pro%. ided with a sub-
stantialiy V-slîeped notcb and the sîîning-actuated plumîger ou the
oppo.site aide of the lever designed to nor'oaliy engage with sucb
notclî and te be withdrawm and a laterai projection at the front of
tb<- statienary quadrant agaînst wbich th- front cf the lever abuita
whemî in its, normai positiomn, as and for tlîe purpose specified. 5tb.
The combîxatiomi witm the counter sbaft and bevel wheel on onie
end of sanie and the dniving sbaft lîaving a bevel pimiion et une end
mesbing with the bevel wiîeel, the îîitrnami, the niuwer bar and kîmife
amxd the operating hiand lever îdvoted un a pjii secured in the lîrecket
on the tengue and the double arn lhaving the quedrantai ferward
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end and the chain connection between such forward end and the
heel of the mower bar and an operative connection betiveen such
double ari and the hand lever, of a tail extension or amni connected
to the hand lever, niean8 for throwing the bevel xheel out of gear and
a rod connecting the tail to such means, as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 6th. The conibination with tIse counter shaft and bevel wvheel,
on une end of sanie and tIse driving shaft ha% ing a bevel pinion at
one end meshing %vith tise bevel wheel, the pitinan, the auower bar
and knife and the operating band lever pivoted on a pin secured in
the i)racket on the tongue and the double armi haviisg the quadrantal
forward end and the cîsain connection between such forward ensd
and the heel of the îniower bar and an operati ce connection betw-1een
such double arns and the hand lever, of a tail extension or arns
connected to the band lever, the forked ro(I straddling the counter
shaft and provided with a wide aîsd narrow portion and a stem, tise
collar on the end of the cotnster shaf t, the front collar on the stemi,
tise spring extending between tIse front collar and the rear collar on
the stein and the rod connecting the front collar to tise tail or ami
on the hand lever, as and for the pnrpose sisecified. 7th. The crni-
bination witb tise snower bar and double arns pivoted on a spindie
exteîsding laterally froin the tongue and tise lifting chain connect-
ing the forward quadrantal end of the doulie arm to the huaI on the
mower bar, of the band lever and free plonger and an arin of the
end of tise pin for norsnalv holding the plunger ont of engagensent
with the quadrantal upper portion of the double arns, as ansd forthe
pssrpose speciîhed. 8th. The consbination with a fraîni, bail and]
snower bar hinged to the bail at the Iseel theruof, of a supporting
inîans for the heal end of the moscer bar secured to tise bail frame
indeîundently of the mower bar aîsd in proxiîssity to tihe iseel thereof
as ami for t he purpose specified. 9th. Tise coxabination with a
fraine, bail and inov-er bar isinged to the bail at the heel thereof, of
a wheel located in proxinsity tes the lied of the inower bar and
means for supporting the saine unî tise fraîne independently of the
niower bar, as and for the purîsose spacified. 1Oth. The conibin-
ation with a frame, bail and inower bar hinged to the bail at the
heel thereof, of a wheel located is proximity t(s tise heel of the
mower bar, a forwardly extending double amni bracket desigssed to
hold the wheel at its aDex and nîeans for sectiring tise ends of the
bracket to aacls member of the bail, as and for the puribose specilied.
llth. The cosubination witis tise frame, bail and nsower bar, of a
wheel and a suitable suitable supporting bracket for securing the
wheel to said bail and means for securing the bracket to the said
bail, as and for the psurpose sîsacified.

No. 69,688. Water Tap. (Robinct à eau.)

b 

Bdward Fransklin Pisilli1 ss, Toroisto, Ontario, Canada, 18th l)ecens-
ber, 1§sOO; 6 years. (Filed l2th December, 1899l.)

Claint-lst. In a tap or fasscet, tise combination with the sheil, of
a reinovable tîsinabla having a valve seat and a side aperture, and
threaded upon its interior, a spisîdle tlsreaded for a portion of itsý
leagth to correspond witls tise tlsread of tise thinible, anI a valve
carried on the end of tise spindie, substantially as and for the pur-
pose set forth. 2nd. In a water tap, the combination with the

sheel A baving fiange a, and grooves a
4, of the thimble B having

p>roections a
5

, central aparture b, and valve seats b', side aparture
bV, and the internal thread, the thread spindie C carrying valve
V, and the retaining cap a", ail] zonibined and arranged sub
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 69,689. Glass Plates for Reproducing Pictnres etc.
(Plaque de verre pour reproduisre les imauges, etc.)

Gottfried Scheuber, Berlin, Prussia, l8th December, 1900; 6 years.
(Filed 24th February, 1898.)

Claiin.-A processs for the production of glass plates for produc-
tion purposes, consisting in coating the glass plate wvith a light
enamel1 colour capable of being burat in, on which lines can ba
etched with a point or needie, aîsd in the case of haîf tints, points
made by aseans of a stiff brusb or pencil, scubstantially as describad.

No. 69,1s90. Vehiele Tire Fastener.
(Attache pour bandages (le vehicules.)

7 a

ËF94 fa
James R. Colt, Batavia, New York, U.S.A., l8th Decaînher, 190<,;

(; years. (Filed l2th September, 1900.)
Clai. -lot. In a vehicle wheel, the combination, with a im pro-

vided with fiaring wings, of an elastic tire seated therein, the base
of which is provided with a longitudinal groove, and the sides of
wlsicb are provided witb a laterally extending nib to overlap the
corresponding wings of the tire, of two flat insulated snetallic bands
in the main portion of the tire, the inner edges of which are outside
of a vertical lisse drawn f rom the groova in the base, arsd the outer
edges overhang the bottomn portion of said wings, the sides of the
tire overlalpprng the upsper portion of said wings, substantially as
described. 2ad. lIn a vehicle wheel, the conîbination with a -rim
provided with fiaring. wings, of an elastie tire seated tharein, the
base osf wlsich is provided with a semi-cylindrical groove extending
longitudinally thereof, and the main portion is provided with two
fiat nsetallîc bands, and a piece of canvas secured to the baue of the
tire, so as to span osr lap over said groove, substantially as described.

No. 69,69 1. Sied Attachmeflt for fltCYcles.
(Attache de patins pou-r bicycles.)

Alfred 'Nelson, Helena, Montana, U.S.A., 18th December, 1900;
f; years. (Filed lltb September, 1900.)

Claim.- lst. Tbe combination with thse front fork of a bicycle, of
a runner pivotally cossaected t1bereto, and a yod connected to the
forward essd of the ruisier andi having a sliding engagement with thse
fork at or near its rear endi, substantially as andi for the jsurposa set
forth. 211d. The combissation with the front fork of a bicycle, of a
runîser pi votally cosînecteti thereto and extending in ativance thereof,
andl a psair oSf curved rods connected to the forward --at of tise rua-
uier and extending rea.rward tbrougb guides, said. rotis having a
sliding engagement witb the front fork, substantially as and for tise
îssrpsse specitied. 'ird. Tise coasination with a rutsner adapted to
bu, a1 splied ts ait orelinary safety bicycle, and havissg a, single treati,
of slotted bars arrassged in rear of thse heel end of the runîser, a
spiked driving wheel jourîsalled in boxes slidingly fitted in said
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shotted bais, sprinors for siistainîng said boxes iii ilo-ition to111te
driving mielot of operation, ineans for îînparting miotion to said

(lriving wvlîel, an idle piillvy jcuirnalle(l ci the ruimer fraîîîe, a
chain coiiieuted tii one of tlae journal boxes cf the diring Nvlieel, and(
lîassiîîg, arcuni< sai(l înîlley, an<l conniections froni iaid cluain to a
Po1it witlîin reaelu cf tic ridler %vhile iii the sad(dle, liîbstaitially as
aii( for tic pirpose specihied. 4th. The coîiulination w'îth the
fraicecf a bicycle, cf a riîîîîîer detaclîally conineeted thiereto, liarallel
horizontal arns esteuifliiig rearwartl froîin Uhi pper poîrtionl cf said
riinnier, iîîclîîieîl slotted bais coiîiected t(i said bais, obliqUe liraces
connecting- said slottcd bars Nvitlhe ic hîel end<s oif the rtiniiers, slid-
iîîg boîxes itted iii saild sli(hiii bais, a spiked tlniviuig mvbeel jcirial-
le(1 iin said b oxes, ilîiaiis for lîropellîng suid whecd, spriîîg. foir
suistainîîg sai<l boxes ii lrpe Psistionl to hold tic Nvbeel iiicperative,
cha!is cciiîectud te sai I boxes, au1 elbcw lever cincti i ( side
c 1iai ns anîd fuilcnuined on thle riiiîcr fraîî e, andt connîections lea(liig
frei saitl î-llsî lever to a point Nvithini ccnveiiient reacli of the rider
wvbile iii the saddle, sol îstantially às and for the piirpose specihied.

No. 69,692. Tire Nit rinker. (Appireil à rétrécir les bandages.>.

-58 li

Mortimîer D elay Gouild, Saguîaelie, Colorado, U.S.A., lSth l)ccem-
ber, 1900 6 years. (1'iled l2th Septenîls'î, 1900.)

CI(ie u.--lst. li a tire slirinke(r, tîte cciiîbiiiatioin cf a tixe(l bcd
plate, at lever îiivoted thjereto, the 'lever and bced plate haviîîg upper

concav ed faces, dogs pivoted to the bed plate and lever below the
concave(l faces thereof and having projectin gjaivs extending over
the concaved faces, and iieans, for cprtn t h îe said dogs and lever,
tie dogs iîîoving toward ecdi otiier in their descent toward the bcd
plate and lever and sepuirating wheiî released. 2nd. In a tire
shrinker, the comibination of a bcd plate, of a lever pivoted to said
bcd Plate, the uipper portions of the bed plate and lever having
tables or ledges withi concaved faces, transverscly positioned ratchet
plates iii the said coiîcaved faces, dogs pivoted to the bed plate and
lever bclcw the level of the tab>les or ledgcs and having projecting
jawvs arraîîged at an angle of inclinationî in reverse direction on
opposite dogs and provided with lower biting edgcs, a lever attached
to one dog, and a liîîk, bar coîînected to said lever and adjustably
attâ'cbed to the opposite (log. 3rd. Ini a tire shrinker, the combina-
tion oif a ftîlcrtim lîcad, a bcd plate formed with a stop shoulder
adjacenît the filcruin head, a lever îuivoted on said fuilcrum head and
having a corresponding stop shoiilder, the adjacent faces of the lever
aînd bed p)late bcing forîned with, concave recesses, studs extcnding
iloto said recesses, a spriîîg arounid said studs, and located in the
reCesses, eoncaved faced ledges iii the upper portionîs of the bcd
plate an(l lever, transversely positioned ratchet plates in the said
conîcave faces, (logs pivoted to the bcd plate and lever bclow the
level cf the said ledges and haviîîg projectiîîg jaws arranged at an
inclination in reverse directions on opposite dogs, a lever pivotally
attaclbed to one dog, a link bar connected to the other and mcaîs for
a(ljfistiiig said liîîk, bar with relation to said dog, the opposite eîîd of
the link bar beiiîg pivotally coîncected to said lever, aIl substantially
as shown and described.

No. 69,693. Blicycle Support. (Support de bicycles.)

9i Fi,. F 1 e4.

el 0/

Edward E. .Josct, liuffalo. New York, U.S.A., 18th December,
1900; (; years. (Filed l2th Septemiber, 1900.)

Glaim. A (levice for slopporting a bicycle in an 1uprigbt position,
coiiprising two seni-circîlar clamping ls)rti(>nBadal)ted to îpartially
encircle the fraice ttube, and eacli provided with a diagonally euit-
ward and dowiiward iîîclining outer face andl projecting cars, bolts
passing tlîrouigb said cars for drawving the portions toward each
other and tiglîtly aromîîd the tuibe, a locking boIt rnounted in caclb
of said claînpiîîg porîtions and adapted to slide easily therein, springs
for holding said blts in a normnally locked position, operatiîîg
fingers or trîggers for retractiîîg said boîts, upon their mevenient
toward cach other by the operator, two siipporting anus eacb having
an enlarged upper end prcvidcd with a circular cpening and twvo
lîîgs lîaving openîngs projectiîîg froi the sides of said end, scrcw
bolts passing throuigh said circular opienings in the ends to pivctally
fasten said supporting arins to the diagonal oiter faces of the clamnp-
ing portions, the opeiiings iii tivo cf the lîîgs, one on each cf the
stipporting amis, being adaîted te receive the boîts when the arms

ar in. their open position suîread fromn each other te stipport a
bt-icycle, and the openinigs in the remaining lugs being adapted te
receive the boîts wvben in their closed position, as set forth.
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(Bascule à indicateur de prix.)

Frederick Lincoln Fuller, Trenton, New York, U.S.A., l8th
December, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l4th Septenîher, 1900.)

Ulaîs.-lst. The combination with a scale beain, of price com-
puting mechanism, coxnpri8ing an inclined memiber movable in a
pîlane substantially parallel te the beami and a movable memnber con-
trolled thpreby, sai d memibtrs being adjustalîle une.relativt-ly to the
other transversely to the incline and said incline varying progressively
in the direction of adjustinent, substantially as described. 2nd.
The combination with a scale beamn and its poise, of price coînputing
miechanisi comprising an inclined inember movable iii a plane sub-
stantially parallel to t he beain and a niiovable menier controlled
thereby, said inembers being adjustable une relatively to the other
transversely to the incline and said incline varying progressively
in the direction of adjustinent, and connections between the p)oise
and inclined member, substantially as described. 3rd. The coni-
bination with a scale beani and its pu-ise, of price coînputing inech-
anism comprising an incline mnember inovable iii a plane substan-
tially parallel to the beain anti a movable nîinber controlled there-
by, said members being ad 'justalîle une relativ.ely to the other
transversely to the inclined and said incline varying progressively
in the direction of adjustinent, and connetions between tht- poise
and inclined meniber, said connections being buose to ls-rmit vertical
play of the beain and poise relatively to the inclined ineinler, sub-
stantially as described. fth. The coînhination with a scale beain,
of price computing mnechanisin comprising ant inclineti mexober
inovable in a plane substantially liarallel to the beai and a movable
inember controlled tbereby and adjustable transversely tu the in-
cline, said incline varying progressively in the direction of adjust-
nment, substantially a@ dt-scribed. Sth. The combination with a
scale beam and its poise, of price conxputing mnechanismn comprisiflg
an inclined meinber movable iu a plane substantially paralls-l tu the
beam and a movable inenîber cuntrolled thereby and adjustable
transversely to the incline, said incline varying progressively lu the
direction of adjustinent, and connections hetween the- puise and in-
clined inember, substantially as described. fith. The coîubination
with a scale beam and its poise, of price cuînputing niechanisîn coin-
prising an incliued member movable in a plane substantially par-
allel to the beani and a niovable member coutrolled thereby and
adjustable trans'.ersely to the incline, said incline varying proizres-

svlin te direction of adjustuient, and connections betwveen the
pie andicliioed inietiner, saîd connections being loose to permit
vertical play of the beam and poise relatively to the incelinied mcmi-

ber, substantially as deseribed. lth. The conibination wvitli a scale
heain and its poise, of price coin putinig mnechanism coin prising an
inclined mendier inovale -n a plane substantially parallel to the
beam and a movable meniber controlled therehy, said menubers lie-

No. 69,694. Price Scale. ing adjiistable one relatively to the other transversely to the in-
cline and said incline varying progressively in the direction of adjust-
ment, and connections between said poise and înelined member coin-
prising two pivoted jaws carried by the inclined member aud a
member engaged tlîerel>y carried by the poise, substantially as de-
s<-ribed. 8th. The coubination with a scale beam and its poise, of
price computing inechanioiri cornprising an inclined inember
movable in a plane sub,3tantially parallel to the beami and a
rnovable inember controlled thereby, said menibers being adjustable
one relatively to the other transversely to the incliin'_ and said in-
cline varying progressively in the direction of adjustinent, con-
nections between said poise and inclined meinher comprising two
pivoted jaws carried by the inclined member and a înemnber
p-ngaged thereby carried by the poise, and means for limit-
ing the grî>ping movernent of the jaws, substantially as
described. 9th. Th coinbinati()n with a scale beam and its poise,
of price comp~uting mechanism conîprising a nienber movable in a
plane substantially parallel to the beamn and inclined in the direction
of its movenient and a movable uieinher controlled by said inclined
inemnber, and connections between the poise and incelined meinher
wvhereby the two are caused to move together, substantially as de-
scribed. lOth. The comhinatioh with a scale-beam. and its poise, of
price-computing mepchanism c-omprising a memiber movable in a
plane substantially partfflel to the bearn and inclined in the direction
of its moveinent and a movable m--mber controlled by said inclined
niember, and connections l)etween the poise and inclined member
whereby the two are caiistd to inove together, said connections being
loose to permrit vertical play of the heani and poise relatively to the
inclined meniler, sub.statiailly as descihed. llth. The combination
wvith a scab- beant and its poise, of price computîng mechanisi coin-
prising an inclined member mnovable in a plane snbstantially parallel
to the beain and a movable mendier controlled thereby, said mem-
bers being adjustable one relatively to the other transversely tu the
incline and said incline varying progressively in the direction of ad-
justment, and connections between said poise and inclined member
comprising pivoted jaws 39 carried by the inclined member, and a
pin 40 carried by the poise and engaged by said jaws, substantially
as described. l2th. The combination wîth a scale bearm and its
puise, of price computing mechanism comprising an inclined member
mno%,able in a plane suhstantially parallel to the heam and a inovable
in a plane Fubstantially parallel to the heami and a movable member
controlled thereby, said members being adjustable one relatively to
the other transversely to the incline and said incline varying pro-
gressively in the direction of adjustment, connections hetween. said
î>oise and inclined niember comnprisi ng pivoted jaws 39 carried by
the inclined niember, a pin 40 earried by the poise and engaged by
said jaws, and liniiting-stoîî 42, substantially as described. l3th.
The èoînhination with a scale beam and its poise, of price computing
inechanisin com prising an inclined meînber niovable in a plane sub-
stantially parallel to the heam and a movable member controlled
thereby, and connections between said poise and inclined member
coinprîsing pivoted jaws 39 carried by the, inclined mendier and a
pin 40 carried by the poise and engaged by said jaws, substantially
as described. l4th. The corubination with a scale-beain, and its
poise, of price-computing înechanism coinprîsing an inclined inenber
movable in a lane suhstantially parallel to the l)eain and a niovable
meinher controlled thereby, connections betweeni said poise and in-
clined iniember coniJrising pivoted jaws 39 carried by the inclined
ineniler, a pin 40 carried by the poise and enigaged by said jaws,
and liiniting stol) 42, substantially as described. lSth. The coînhi-
nation wvîth a scale beam, of inclined mendier 14, rack 15, indicating
devices actuated by the latter, and nieans for adjusting the rack
transversely to the inclined member, substantially as described.
16th. The combination with a scale beam, of inclined inember 14,
suitably supported rack 15, indicating devices actuated by the latter,
shaft 22, and connections between said shaft antI the rack support
consisting of a cam groove 23 on one and a pin 24 on the other
entt-ring said caîn groove, substantially as described. l7th. The
combination with a scale beain, of inclined raciner 14, rack 15,
guiding supp)ort 20 therefor, shaf t 22 and connections between said
shaft and support consistiîîg of a cani groove 23 on one ancl a pin 24
on thé, otber entering said cani groove, substantially as described.

No. 69,695. Journtal Bearings. (Cousiat (le touîrillon.)

G~eorge Fulton, Roodliouse, Illinois, IJSA*,lt Deceniber, 1900
f; years. (Filed 17th Septeînber, 190.)

Clain.-lni a journal bearing, a bearing section having. a curved
face to reveive tte, journal, a central transverse tlove-tailed recess
opening through said éinrved face and grooves also openîng through
tlu- curved face upon opi)osite sides of and paiallèl witb said recess,
iii cunîbination wîth friction rollers journalled iii the grooves and
adapted to be slipped into or out of the saine by an endwise inove-
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ment, and a dove-tailed stick of Babbit or like nietal reînovably
mounted in the recess and having a curved face which is in the arc

of a circle that touches the outermost points of the rollers, substan-
tially as set forth.

No. 69%696. Tire Tighteuer.
(Appareil ài assujettir les baulapes.

~
1

Aj ~

inav be adjusted, one of the boit openings being angular and adapted
to receive the anglel lportion of the boit, and the other boit opening
being laiger in diaineter than the boit t(> permit of lateral play,
substantially as shown ami desecribed. 3rd. In a tire tigzhtener, the
coinbiiiation of a hoiising or casing open throughout its outer side
and 1)rovjde(l with a. longitudinal brace bar located intermediate of
the opposite- lateral closed sides of the housing, slidable heads
mounted within the housing and provided with longitudinal grooves
adapted to slidalîly receive the brace bar, said lîeae's being adapted
to be connievted throughi the open side of the housing to t he respec-
tive ends of the tire, and means for adjustably connecting the heads,
substantiall 'v as shown and described. 4th. lu a tire tightener, the
conîbination of a housing or casing opE-ii at its outer side and pro-
vided with longitudinal flanges extending inward at the open side
of the hjousing, and opposite slidable hieads provided with opposite

groes adapted to receive the respective longitudinal flanges of the
h ui ,said. heads being adapted to be ct>ninected through the open

side of the housing and to the respective ends of the tire, sibstan-
tially as showvn and described. rith. In a tire tightener, the comnbi-
nation of a housing open throughout its outer longitudinal side, and
provided with a longitudinal brace bar located interiediate of the
olîpo.site lateral closed sides of the housing, and longitudinal flanges
l)rojecting inward at the open miter side of the housing, opposite
slidable heads inouinted within the housing and adapted to be con-
ineoted throug the open bide thereof and to the respective ends of
the biar, eaci hoad being provided wvith a longitudinal groove located
interînediate of the sides thereof, anI opposite longitudinal grooves
provided in the side edges of the head, the intermiediate grooves
being atlaited to receive the Ion gitu(linal brace bar, and the o pposite
side grooves to receive the longitudinal flanges of the housing, sub-
stantially as shown and described. flth. Iu a tire tightener. the
coinbination of a casing open throughout its outer side and 1)rovided
with longitudinal flanges projecting inward fromn the opposite closed
,zides and at the open outer side of the housing, inans for adjustably
connecting the ends of the tire, and fil]ing plates adapted to be fitted
between the ends of the tire and provided with oppo)site L-shaped
luga or hooks adapted to engage the respective longitudinal flanges
of the housing, substantially as shown and described.

No. 69,697. Pnesunatic Tire. (Baidage pneumatique.)

f~:1~
/e) ~Cf~*~

Joseph Jackson Folks, I)uînellon, Florida, U.S.A., l8th Decemn-
ber, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed l3th September, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. In a tire tightener, tlîe conibination with a houising
having muner and outer open sides, of opposite sli(lable heads inouint-
ed within the housing, adapted t(> le connected through one of the
open sides of the housing and to the reýpeetive ends of the tire, and
having ears or shoulders projectiîîg through the opposite open side
of the housing, and means adjustably connecting the cars and
located exteriorly of the housing, substantially as slîown and de-
scribed. 2nid. In a tire tighteuer, tue coibination with a housing,
of a pair of slidable heads adapted to be connected to the respective
ends of the tire and jîrovided with slionîders or lugs having aligned
boit openings, a boit having an aîigular portion and adap)ted to be
fitted in said openings, and a mit or the like carried by the boit and
9dapted to engage one of the ears or shoulders, whereby the heads

6'fr6 ~'

Johin Baker, M.Neachiaii, Illinois, u[.S.A., l8th December, 1900; 6
years. Filecl lOth September, 1900)

Ciaïmr. -Ist. lu a tire, the conibination with a rim provided with
atn miter con rex face having a central annuîlar, side grooves, of an
open tube adapted to lie inounted thereon, said tube comiprising a
tread portion and tw0 aunular flaps adaioted to overlap each other
on the riîn, one of said flalîs being provided with an annular
shoulder adapted to fit within said central annular groo-ve in said
riîn, aud the other of said annular flaps being provided iii its edqe
with an aîinular inetal band ada1mted to conipress a portion of saîd
hirst-namned flap ilîto one of said side grooves in said rim, and a free
annular band contained within said tire and adapted te engage and
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compress a portion of said last named fiai) into said other side
groove cf said rim. 2nd. Iu a tire, the combination wvith a nu>i
provided with an outer laterally convex face having au aunular
muiddle groove, of a tire cemiprisiug a band the edge porti ns cf

which formi everlapping fiaps, eue cf said flaps being provided witli
an annular shoulder adapted toencuter said greeve in said rim, an
annular utetailic band iueunted iii the edge cf said other fiap and
being cf less diameter than the greatest diamneter cf said rini and
adapted te engage and coiupresa said first named fiai> against sai(l
rîm, and a free annular band cf less diameter titan thte greatest
diamieter cf said nu>i within said tire adapted te engage and comn-
press said last nained fiap against said riit». 3rd. lu a tire, the
cembinaticu with a rilu prcvided witli an outer lateraliy convex
face havine a centtral annular greeve aînd annular aide groeves, cf a
tire comprusing an open tube the edge portions cf which fermn uver-
lapping fiaps, une cf uaid fiaps being adapte(] te rest uipon said tini
and being provided with an autuflar shorîlder adapte(] te fit said
annulair greuve, devices carnied hy said etiter flap antd adapted te
engage and centprcss prat cf said first named flap) intu oee cf said
aide grueves, and devices freely utovable within saî(l tire and
adapted te be engage tltereby tut celupress a portion of sai(l last
namned fiap jute said7uther side grenuve when said tire is infiated.

No. 69,698. Caniera. (Cainera.)

1 9.

0 A

David Henderscu Houston, Hunter. Illinois, U.S.A., l8th I)ecem-
ber, 1900; 6 years. <Filed 9th .Jauuary, 1906~.)

Claini.-Ist. Cunibiued in a camera, a case, thte uttovable back in
the magazine, said inuvabie back adjostu-d te spring, a closable
aperture i n the utagazine, a f riction relier adjusted te rest against
the lower p)art of t he side of the first plate in the magazine, the
camera case havinig a recess belcw the said flrst plate, whercby the
said frictioni ruiler can pull dewit the saîid first plate in the magazine
te a liosition below that of the cther plates iii the miagazine. 2nd.
Cenitbiued in a camera, a case, a frictieon relier placed te bear agaiîîst
the sie ef the first plate in the cautera, magazine. said friction,
relier having a cure of liard utaterial, the said cere of liard niai criai
inserted inte a piece of rubber pipue, and of a caittera case lîaving a
recesa adapted te allow the first plate in the mtagazinie t(t pass frein
the po)sition oif the etîter plates in tue magazinte. 3rd. Cemnbined in
a cainera, a case, a magazine haî'ing a clesabie apprture adapted to
aliew access te the sai(l magazine, a mnevabie back it the magazine,,
said nievabie back adjusteni te spriîtg. a friction relier adjusted te
rest against oee ide of the first plate- ii the mtagazine, said friction
roller lîaviuîg its axis passed tîtreugli cite aide of the camnera case, a
ltau(le oin the said axis, tte c>cîtera case having au> interier recass
adapted te allow the first plate iii the magazine te uteve frein its
po)sitiotn suficieîîtly te allew the eopposite side of the said flrst plate
t<) be f ree frinu the plate rest, tite caniera case having a closable
aperture cunnecting with the plate box, said plate box lecated in the
iîîterior cf the camera, the adjustable swiuging cever cf the said
plate bex, saint adjustable swingîng cever having its axis at its front
edge, said axis cf said swinging cover i>asse(l thruugh tite side of the

camera case, a handie on the said axis of the said swinging cover,
and of a lense and shutter fitted to the camera. 4th. Combined in
a camiera, a case, a magazine haviug a ciosable aperture adapted to
allow access te the said magazine, a mrovable hack in the magazine,
saiel iitevable back adjusted to spring, a friction roller adjusted to
rest against one side of the first plate in the magazine, said friction
ruiler havin g its axis passed through ene side of the camera case, a
handie on t he said axis, the camera case hiaving an intertor recess
adapted te allow the first plate in the magazine te inov e from its
position suffieiently te allow the opposite side of the said first plate
te bc free from the plate rest, the camera case having a closabie
aperture adapted to allow aecess to the exposed plates, and of a
lense and shutter fitted to the camera. 5th. Combined iii a camera,
a friction, roller bearing agaiîîst oue side of the foremost sensitized
plate, said frictioni roller adjusted se that the said roller when
rotated eue way will draw the first plate in the magazine from the
p)late rest, and when said roller is reversely rotated the first pldate
in the camiera nîiay be thrown from the mnagazine into the interiorof
the cainera. 6th. Comibiuied in a camera, a case, a friction roiler
plâced to bear apainst ouie side of the first pilate in the camnera
miagazine, said friction relier having a core of hard unaterial, the

said core of bard inaterial covered with sof t material adapted te
n.ake the friction roller adhesi ve on its surface, and of a camera case
having an interior recess adq.pted to ailow the firat plate in the
magazine to be oeillate] by the friction ruiler. 7th. Combined in
a camiera, a case, a friction roller having the outer surface adapted
for friction by a fiuted, or sanded surface, said friction roller placed
to bear against eue side of the first plate in the camera magazine,
and o>f a camera case having an interior adapted to allow of the said
first plate in the magazine to be oscillated by the friction roller.

No. 69,699. Refrlgerating Apparatue.
(Appaireil réfrigérant.)

444

IÎ4

Henry Lyon, 38 Whitevale Street and John Burreil Talbot.Crosbie,
l{enfrew, Scotland, l8th December, 1900 ; 12 years. (Filed l3th
June, 1899.)

Ckair.-lst. Iu apparatus for refrigerating by the evaporationr
condensation, expansion and absorption of amnmonia, the combina-
tion of parts comiprisinz a generator. or vessel for heating and
eva 'poratiomi a strong solution of ammnonia, a condenser connecteâ by
a pi pe to the generator, expansion tubiug counected to the condenser
an(l immrrerse(l in brinep or the like, an absorber i'lAced at a higher
level than the generator aîîd c<>nuecte(l te the expansion tubilug, an
intermiediate vessel connected by a pipe te the absorber to receive
the solution cf ammonia therefrom, anîd at a higher level thian the
generator, a pipe conîtecting the intermeduate vessel with the
generator, a pressure equalizing pipe enniecting the absorber and
generater an additional pressure equaliziug pipe connecting raid
pipe with the intermediate vessel,' stop valves on the various con-
necting pipes, means for heating the generator, and means for cool-
ing the absorber, substantially as described. 2nd. In a refrigerating
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apparatus, the combinatien with the generator, the absorber placed
at a higher level than the genierator, an interînediate vesse] placed
between the generator and absorber and at a higher level than the
eenerator, pipes connecting the generater, the absorber and the
intermpdiate vessel, of a pressure equalizing pipe connecting the
generater and absorber, and an additional piressurie e<1ualiziiig pilpe
connecting said pipe with the interniediate vesse], saut connecting
pipes being 1 rovided with suitable valves, substantially as described.

No. 69,700. Acetylene Gas Gesterator.
à(é6eu e <y(!acétylène.) .

Alvin Gardner, }'redericli A. Lurd, Ro'bert Code and Frederick
Thompson, ail of Cookshire, Quiebec, Canada, l8th Deemnber,
19)00: 6 years. (Fiied l7th August, 1900.)

Claiii.-lst. An acetylene gas generator, coînprising a casinig, an
oblique] y set chute fitted to the side of and dpsigned to coinînunli-
cate with the said casing, a waste discharge pipe located near the
bottom of the said casing and a gas outlet pipe located at the top) of
the casing and having a check valve therein and a safety pipe frexïî
the gas outiet pipe between the check valve and the generator, lead-
ing to the water seal, as shown. 2nid. An acetylene gas generator.

c.mprig a casing, an obliquely set chute fitted te the side of and
designed to communicate with the ceasing, having a longitudinal
opening iii the upper side thereof and a water seiai couipartmnent
located over the said opening, ,vaste pipes entering the uipper por-
tion of the said compartment, a (lischalge pipe loclltted at the lower
end of the generator casing and a gas outiet pipe located at the
upper end of the casing, as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. An
acetylene gas generator, comprising a casing, an obliquely set chute
communicating witiî and fitted to the side of the casing, a waste
pipe located at the bottomn of the rasîng, an outtet pipe located at
the top of the casing, a iserforated partition located within the cas-
ing above the level of the water, a siuitable filtering inaterial sup-
pe)rted thereby, as and for the puirpose specified. 4th. Tlîe coin-
bination with the gas generator lhaving an obliquely set chute, as
descrihed, a waste pipe and a gas outlet pipe. of a carbide hoider
comprising a vertical series of shelves pivetally swung in the miouth
of the chute and mneans for temiporarily lockiîîg saine in a horizon-
tal position, as and for the purpose specified. 5th. The ceînbination
with the generator, having an ohliqueiy set chute, as describe-d a
waste pipe and an outlet pipe for the gas, of a carbide holder comn
prising a vertical series of shelves counected to rods pivotally sup)-
portedin the înouth of the chute, each rod having L-shaped outer
end, a apring catch designed te support the outer end o>f the rod and
the shelf horizontal, as and for the purpose sîîecified.

No. 69,701. Tobacco Steniingt,- Machine.
(Mach ine (( éicoter les feuilles (le tabac.)

The Universal Striîq uing Machine Comnpany, assignee of AIphonso
Ross Ailison and Charles E. Buck, att of Richmond, Virgiinia,
U.S.A., lsthi Leceinber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th February,
1899.)

Cla im.-lst. In a tobacco stemming machine, in combination with
tue stripping mechanisîn and the initial leaf feeding and stemn draw-
ing means, of sul)llemental draw rolîs adapted to engage the stem as
it is drawn through the wipers te relieve the initial stem drawing
inechanism, substantially as shown and for the purposes described.
2nd. In a tobacco stenîrning machine, in combination with the
stripper inechanism, and ineans for feeding the leaf therebetween
and drawing the butt end of the stemn therethrough, of supplemental
drawing devices adapted to engage the said butt end of the stem and
coniplete the action of drawing the balance of the stein between the
wipers. 3rd. In combination with the wiper înechanism, and the
rotary stenm cenveyer and dra.wing disc, of supplemental relis adapted
to eiigagle the stemn and simultaneously niove the stemn iaterally and
verti-alv 'between tlîe wipers. 4th. The combination with the
wviper inechanismn and the rotary leaf carrier, substantially as
shîîwn, of a piair of supplemental rolîs having co-acting faces, said
rolîs heing arranged at an angle to the wiping line of the strippers,
and adapted te engage the stem as it is partially drawn up from the
strippers and comiplete this drawing action as specified. 5th. The
conîbinatien in a machine as descrihed with the ,i ping inechanisin,
consisting of a psair of card clothing endless belts having co-acting
opposing surfaces, tue card teeth censtituting such surfaces being iii
clearly defined longitudinal rows, the supplemnental relis and the
rotary carrier, said carrier having its stem clamping means arranged
te becoine disengaged frein the step as the suppleinental relIs take
it, substantially as shown and fer the purposes described. Gth. The
coinhination in a machine as described. with the wvipine nîechanism,
the supplemental roils and the rotary carrier, said carrier having its
stem clamping means arranged te disengage from the stem as the
suptilemental relîs take it, of nieans for deflectînq the stenm as it
passes frein the supplemental roîls and conveying it te one Bide cf
thie machine. 7th. The conîbination with tie wiping mechanism,
the suppleinental draw rols, a rotary carrier, said carrier beinir
arranged te release the stems as they are griped by the supplernental
relis, cf mneans for deflecting tise strip>ed leaf partielles te eue sîde cf
the machine, and devices fer dischareing the stems as they leave the
susplimental roils te the opposite side cf the machine. 8th. The
combination with the w iping mnechanism, the carrier and the sup-
plemnental rolîs, said carrier h aving its grippers arranged te release
the stenms as they are engaged by the supplemnental relis, cf a take off
apren meovable eutward f romn the suppleinental relis, and devices for
deflectin the stenis into the apron as they leave the said relis. 9th.
Thie cens binatien with the wipers, the rotary carrier and the suppie-
nmental relis arranged substantîally as deseribed, of an endless apren
30 , and the transverse travelling stripper chain 33, having fingers te
engage the stems as they pass up f rom the supplemental relis, as
specitied. lOth. Iii a achsine as descrihed, the combinatien with
nieans for deflecting and discharging the stripped stem lengthwise
te one sie of the machine, cf suppleniental stripper means adapted
te receive the stem from the dis h arging means, and operatingK te
cleani any leaf partielles adhering to the leaf stenm butt, substantîaily

jas showiî and for the purpose described. llth. In a machine as,
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described, the coînhination with the stem discharging apron 30, cf
the draw relis b', and the stripper relis el, el, for the purpose
desciibed. l2th. Iii a machine as describe-d, the conîbination with
the pivotai clamnp îneîîîhers fornîing a part cf the rotary carrier, cf a
cleaner 36, and irieans for rotating it within.the cliîîpîng spaces cf
the carrier, substantiaiiy as shown aîîd descrihod. l3th. In a
nmachîine as described, tlie combination with the rotary carrier pivotai
cla!rili tinîers, cf a rotary cleaner 36, said cleaner having a portion
runnîng adjacent te the inner or griping surface cf the clamp moîin-
hors, said surface heing parallel with the said muner surface cf the
clamp meiers, and uîîeans for rotating the said cieaner, substan-
tialiy as shown and describod. 14th. lu a machine as described,
the combination with the rotary carrier pivotai clamnp inembers, cf
a rotary cleaner 38, said cloaner having a portion running adjacent
te the muner or gripping surface cf the clamp niem

1
'o-rs, said surface

being parailel with the said inner surface cf the clamp miernhoers,
mieans, for retating the said cleaner, and a scraper inechanism for
cleaning the tixed griping faces cf the carrier, ail heing arranged
suhstantially as shown and for the purposes descrihoed.

No. 69,702. Steel Castings. (Moulage en acier.)

Andres Gustav Lundin, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2Oth De-
cembor, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied 27th April, 1900.)

Glailn.-lst. As an improved article cf manufacture, steel Cast-
ings ccntaining an adînixture cf front .18 te .3 per cent cf silicon, .1
per cent te 4 .er cent cf maganese, and 3 per cent or less cf alumi-
nomn. 2nd. As an improved article cf manufacture, steel castings
consisting cf the product cf steel scrap nielted aud cooied, and an
adînixture consisting cf the foliowing cembination, viz., 1.5 per cent
te 2.5 per cent cf forro-silicon containing twelve per cent silicen,
. 125 per cent te 5 per cent cf ferro-manganese conutainiug 80 per ceint
cf minaganose, and 3 per cent or iess cf aluminuin, substaiîtiaiiy as
descrihed.

No. 69,703. Steel Casting. (Moulage en acier.)
Andres Gustav Lundin, Boston, Massachusetts, U.S.A., 2Oth De-

ceinhor, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 27th April, 1900.)
Claim.-lst. As an iinprcved article cf manufacture, steel cast-

ings containing an admixture cf froni 1 per cent te 4 per cent cf
coppeh-r, .18 per cent te .3 per cent cf sîlicon, .1 per cent te, .4 per
cent cf manganèe, and 3 per cent or loss cf aluminum. 2nd. As an
improved article of manufacture, steel castings consisting cf the
product cf steel scrap meited and cooied, and an admixture consist-
îng cf the foiiowing coînhinatien, viz., 1 per cent te 4 por cent cf
copper. 1.5 per cent te 2.5 per cent cf ferro-silicon contaiîîing 12 per
cent siiicon, .125 per cenît te .5 per cent cf ferroî- nanganese contain-

lug80 per cent cf manganese, and 3 per cent or les-s cf aluminum,
substantialiy as described.

No. 69,704. Electric Exerciming Apparatus.
(Apparcil électrique à exercice.)

Charles Lyman Fortier, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, U.S. A., 2Othi De-
comhor, 1900; (; years. (Fiied 24th February, 1900.)

Claii.-lst. The coibiîîatioîî with an exorciser ccînprisiug a
movahie electrode and retracting resi8tance, cf a source cf electricity
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generated independently of the exerciser, and automatie ineans for
producing momentary pulsations of current through said electrode.
2nd. The cou iination. with an exerciser coinprising a niovable elec-
trode and retracting rosistance, of a source of electricity generated
independently of the exerciser, and means for adjusting the strength
of current through the olectrodo. 3rd. The comibiîîation witlî an oxer-
ciser comprising a mevabie electrodo and retracting resistance, of a
source of electricity generated independently of the exerciser, and
an induction coul and circuit interrupter for increasing the physio-
logical effect of the current. 4th. The coînhbination wvith an exer-
ciser comprising a movable olectrode and retracting resistanice, of a
source of oiectricîty generated independently of the exerciser, an
induction coul and circuit interrupter for internsifying the physiolo.
gical effect of the current and means for varying the strongth of the
curront. 5th. The combination with an exorciser, comprising a
movable electrode and retracting resistance, of a source of electri-
city generated independentiy of the exorciser, and a circuit con-
troller constructed and arranged to close circuit when the exerciser
is put in operation and to automaticolly break the circuit whon the
exerciser is not in use, substantially as aîîd for the iurposes set
forth. Oth. The combination wîth an exorciser, Cîînpri8ing two
or more electrodes, one or more of which is movable, and
retracting resistance for each exercising electrode, of a source
of electricity gonerated independently of the exorciser, and a
switch. for closing or openiîîg the circuit through one or more of said
eloctrodes, substantially as and for the purpose set f orth. 7th. The
combination with an exerciser, comprisiîîg a movabie eloctrode and
retracting rosistance, of a source of electricity generated indepoen-
dently of said exerciser, and means for changing the direction or
polarity of the current through said electrode, substantialiy as and
for the purposes set forth. 8th. The combinaption with an exerciser
cOmprising a pair of mnovable electrical conducting hiandica, and re-
tracting resistance connected with said handies, cf a source of elec-
tricity generated indopendoîîtiy of the exerciser, an extra electrode
for application to a part cf the operator, and a switch arranged to
direct the current throughi said handies or through said extra elec-
trode and the handies cf the exerciser, suhstantiaiiy as and for the
puýrposes set forth. 9th. The conibination with an exerciser coin-
prising a pu]ley having a movable framne or support constîtuting a
part cf a circuit controlier, a conductine handie or electrode
at.tached to a flexible cord passing over said pulley and provided
with retracting resistance, an electrical contact arranged to ho
engaged by the pulley frame when the handie cf tlic exercîser is
suhjected to a pull, and a source cf eiectricity generated indepen-
dently cf the exorciser, substantially as and for the purposes set
forth. IOth. The comrbination with an exorciser comprising a pul-
ley and a movable electrode attached to a flexible cord or the liko
passing over said pulley, cf a source cf electricity generated inde-
pendentiy cf the exorciser, and a circuit interrupter consisting cf a
break wheel actuated by said puliey, and a contact adapted te be
engaged by said break wheel and to successively close and break the
circuit inciuding said source cf olectricity, substantially as and for
the purposes set forth. llth. The combination with an exorciser
comprising pulîcys and ccnducting handies attached te cords pas.4ing
over said puýlleys, cf a source cf eiectricity generated independently
cf the exorciser, an induction ccil for increasing the strength or in-
tonsity cf the current, a circuit interrupter consisting et a break
whoel actuated by one cf said pulieys and a contact arranged te he
engaged thereby for successiveiy cpening and ciosing the circuit
through said induction coil, and an automatic circuit controller
adapted te close the circuit when the exercîser îs in operation and
te break the circuit when the exorciser is net iii operation, substan-
tially as and for the puposes set forth. l2th. The combination
with an exorciser compri.sing puiieys and ccnducting handles having
flexible connections p issîng over said pulleys, with retractile rosis-
tance, cf a source cf oiectricity generated independently cf the exor-
ciser, an induction ccii for increasing the strength or intensity cf
the current, a polo changing switch for reversing the direction cf
the current tbrough said handles, a circuit interrupter consisting cf
a break wheel actuated hy one cf said I)OllOys, and cf a contact
adaptod. te ho ongaged therehy, and an automatie circuit contreller
for closing the circuit wlien the exorciser is in eperation and oponing
the circuit when the apparatus is net in use, substantiaily as and for
the purp~oses set forth. l3th. The coînhinatien with an exorciser
comprisîng a pair cf pulîeys and cenducting haîîdlos having flexible.
connections passing over said pulîcys, with rotracting rosistance, cf
a source cf electricity goîîorated independently cf the exerciser, an
induction ccii for increasing the strength cf the current, a circuit
intorrupter for successively hreaking and closing the circuit through
said induction ccii, an autematîc circuit controiler adaptod te close
the circuit when force is appiied te one cf said handies and to open
the saine when said handle is released, an extra electrode for appli-
cation to a part cf the operater, and a switchi for changing the, course
cf the circuit through said oxtia electrode adt handles or
through the handios oîîly, substanrially as and for the purîleses set
forth. l4tiî. Tho combiaticn with an exorciser conîiprising a pair
c)f puUleys and conducting handies iîaving flexible connections pa.ss-
ing over eaid pulieys, with suitable retracting resistance, cf a souîrce
cf eiectrioity generated independentiy cf the exorciser, an ind uction-
ccii for incroasi g the strength cf the current, a i>ole-changing
switch fer reversing the direction cf the current, a circuit înterrup-
ter c-onsisting cf a break wheel actuated hy ene cf the pulleys, and
cf a contact adapted te ho successiveiy eîîgaged hy said break wheei,
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au automatic circuit controller adapted to close the circuit wben one
handie of the exerciser ia subjected to a pull and to opeu the euit
whien said handie ia released, an extra electrode for app)lication to
any desired part of the operator, and a switcbi for changing the
course of the current through said extra electrode and handies, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth.

No. 69,705. n~actiine for Spinunng, Doubltng or TuIst-
Ing. (Machine à filer, doubler et retordre.)

f '

dd

o îi

Phineas Pearson Crav en, Ardwick, Mýaiche.ater, England, 2Oth
Decemiber, 1900; 6 yeara. (Filed loth October, 1899.)

Uimn.-lat. In ring apinning, doubling or twvisting machine, the
eînployrnent o)f a disc f nouinted on the spiuîdle with or without a
tube g, or eyelet y' s0 as to be perfectly free to lie canted or tilted
thereon, and to be carried roinid thereby, substantiallv as and for
the purpose described. 2nd. In ring spinning, doublîuýg or twistmng
mlachiines having dises nîounted o11 tbeir spindies the use i comibi-
nation with the rings of sncb umachines (if projections k placed inside
or outside such ri ngs, for the puuî f Ilif ting the (dises on the
spindies, substantially as described. 3rd. In ring qi)iiinig, toubling
or twisting machines tbe inecbanisuii for preveniting the col) bottomns
becoming too thick before the bottoming.peg bas gone ont of action,
which consists in the employnient of a projection ec on the building
motion drum, arranged and operating so as to accelerate the winding
up of the copping chain x on to the building motion tlrnm v while
the cor) buttom ms being forumed, sulîatantially as described. 4th.
In ring spinniing, doubling or twisting machines the inechanisîn foi,
preventing t he c )phbottoms becomning too tbick before the hottoîniing
peg bas gone out of action, wbich consista in the eniffloynient of a
disc or roller 1 mounted on the ring-rail sbaft or c<pping-rail shaft
s, a projection 4 on the said disc or roller 1 and a pawvl lever 2 and
pawl 5 acting on tbe building motion ratchet wheel 6 au as to accele-
rate tbe winding amp of the copping chain x on to the building motion
druin v while the col) bottoni is being fornied, combined anîd operat-
ing substantially as described.

No. 69,706. Apparatus for Iumsuring, ]Registering and
Franking Letters. (Appareil à enregistrer et
atfranch jr lesý lettr~es.)

Albéric Franc, Sanary, Var, and Francisque Voland, Lyon, b9th of
France, 2Oth December, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 24th Septemiber,
1900.)

Claiîm.-lst. A machine for registering or insuring letters auto-
matically, comprising a stamping deviee for iioprinting idcuntical
indications on the letter au(l on two banda of paper, a tlevice for
holding the letter while it is being maîked and then advancing it

into a receiving box, a device for holding eacb of the bands of paper
wbile it is being inarked and for then feeding it forward, a device

,

for rolling up in the machine the printed part of one of the bands,
a device for causing the otber baud tii issue f rom the machine and
for cutting off the part îrinted, devices for preventing fraudulent
inaipu)lationi and controlling mecbaniam for causing aIl these parts
to <perate in the desired order. 2nd. In a machine of the kind
berein described, a printing device carried by s carriagel4 and com-
pi iing a bar 56 fixed to the carniage and carrying printing plates
53, 54, 55, whwbh mark on the letter and the paper banda invariable
inscriptions. two arbora 65 and 66 on wbich are monnted p)rinting
wlîeels which mark the letter and the banda with the date. number
of the collection, the amotint of the insurance andi a running num-
ber, mcaiosw'ithi actuating buttons outaide th e machine for
controlling tlîe printing wheela which indicate the date, the collec-
tioni aiid tbe aiuouinta of tbe insurance, an automnatic controllîng
miechanisut for the numnberingwheela and an inkingdevice. 3rd. In
a mnachine of tbe kinI herein (leacriheil 1 rovided with a printing
iiieelanismn carried by a carniage 14 amîd carryiug nnmbering wbee's
62, 03, 6, an automatic controlling mechanisin for the saine, nuin-
tiering wheels comnprising gear wbeels 86, 87, 88 fixed to the said
ninbering welthe gear wheels 89), 90, 91 engaging with the
aforesaid gear whesand mounted on arbora avhîcb extend righit
along tbe earniage 14, which arbora also carry tootbed wbeels 92, 93,
94 a triple rack 95 pi voted to tue framne of the machine and capable
of imiparting to the said wheels 92, 93, 94 suitable fractions of a
revolution, %vhile tbe carniage 14 is ascending and a device for
cansing the aaid rack to advance and recede f roi the said wheels
92, 93, 94 at the reqire,(d moument. 4th. In a machine of the kînd
lierein describeil iii which numnbering wheels monnted in a carniage
14 are comtrolled by a inovable rack 95 acting tbrongb the initerme-
diary of gear arbeels, a device for causing tbe said rack to approach
and recede froni thie said gear wheela conîprising a traction sprmng9%,
keepirig the said rack disengaged with the said wheels, the tail 100
tixecl tu the said rack and obliging it to iuove back wben the said
tail is struck by the lower edge of the carniage 14, the spring finger
101 wbich keema the rack againat the tension of the said sprine 9W,
and thme prmojetion 104 on the carniage 14, avbich projection dîsen-
gages the finger 101 f rom the said rack allowing the latter to be
pulled back by thie spring 96. 5th. In a machine of the kind herein
described, a device for inking the tbree series of printing wheels
carried by the carniage 14 compriaing the fixed inkbolder 111, the
tube 103 carni ed by the carniage 14 and connected witb the inkholder
by the flexible pipes 109, 110, a muiecbanismr for conmunicatinfito
thme tuibe 103 a reciprocating motioni, three inking rollers to w ic
the ink is supplied fromn the tube 103 and wbich, dnring the move-
inemts of the carniage 14 are caused to pasa unider the three senies of
printing whevls by the action of the reciprocating muove-
nment of the tube 103, and a device for preventing the
imking of the imîkiiig rollers while the carniage 14 is at rest.
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6th. In a machine of the kind herein describeti iii whicbi
series of printing wheeis meunted in a carrnage 14 are inked
by reilers which receive ink f roir the reciiîrocatinc, tube carrieti hv
the carniage, înking tievices coemprising ecci an niking relier 11.4
turning on a hollow perforateti axis 114, retis 113 andi 313, fixeti to
the endis cf this axis andi capable of siiding in the armns 105 andi
pusheti upw-ards by isprings 311, the illew reti or pipe. 113 beiug
connected with the tube 103 by a flexible tube 112, an arismr 106, te
which the arms 10,5 are fixed and which is carried by thc carnage
14, a cennection between saiti arbour 106, and the tube 103, such
that the reciprccating of this tube 103 escillates the arms 105, and
a guide 318 for guiding the inkiîîg roliers on the carniage 14. î7th.
In aimachine of the kint iherein described, in whîcii printing devices
inotinted in a carniage 14 are inked by rellers actuateti by recipre-
cating tube 103, a mechanism serving te inipart reciprecating ineove-
ment te the saiti tube, ceniprising rack teetb 111), 120, ferineti on)
this tube, pinions 121, 122, arbours 123 axîd 124, carrying these
piniens and carrieti by the carnage 14, piniens 125, 12(; carrieti on
the saiti arbeurs and racks 127, 128 arranged in fixeti positions se as
te engage succussiveiy the pifions 12.5, 126. 8th. In a machine cf
the kinti herein tiescribeti, having iiuking relicrs carried by a carniage
14 andi inked by reliers which receive ink fri a fixeti holtier, a
device serving te prevent tbe flow cf ink when the carniage 14 is at
rest censisting of a flexible tube 129 cf wvhich ene end epents iu the
ink helder abeve the level cf the liquiti wbiie the ether euti is cieseti
by the carrnage 14, wbeu saii -carniage arrives at its toi) position.
9th. Iu a machine cf the kind hierein describeti, lîaving pîinting
wheeis carrieti by a carrnage 14, a controliing îîîechanîsîîî fer this
carniage, cemprising the handie 15, the chaini wheel 17, cennecteti with
this hiaudie by the chain 300 and the rods 16, the arbeur 18, carrying
said chain wheel, the arbeur 22, trausmitting gear between these twe
arbours, the two pi ntons 23, 24 keyed on te, the arbetîr 22, racks 25 andi
26, gearing wîth thesaidipiniens and united elastically bi thecarriage,
and the spring 27 whichi couls itself wlien the hiaittle is puileti, andt
which afterwartis returus by the aferesait i liecbanîsin toits original
position. lOth. In a mnachîine cf the kinti herein tiescribeti, a device
serving te held the letter while it is being marketi and then te
advance it inte a receptacle cemiprising the spring table 7, tie conîl
8 fer stopping the letter, the advancing relier 30, a, meclîanisni for
imparting retation te tijis r(iiler after th, m narking lias cctirreti, aitt
a device fer forcing the letter against th(e relier and tiepressing the
cemb 8. Il. In a machine cf the kiid he(rein tiescribeti, ha%,ing a
cnb 8, which steps the letter and an ativancing relier 30, a <levice
service serving te force the letteragaiust the relier 30, andi tad?îîress
the comb 8, cemprising the mevable frai-e 140, kept raiseti by tue

1ý rings 341, the relier 142 mnounteti threugh springs oii tue- said framne,
the ins 2Scarrieti by Uic saiti franie anti a device forcansing tbefraine
te descend and keeping it tiepresseti durin g the advanceinent cf tbe
letter. l2th. In a mnachie cf the kini lierein d escribeti, haviug
priuting rollers carrieti b-y a carniage 14, a comb 8 which stops the
letter, au advancing relier,30 and a movable frame 140 carrying parts
which, as thé franie descends, tlepress the conîb anti fence the letter
agaiust the relier, a device senving te depress s4aiti fraie 140, anti te
keep it depressed during the ativance cf the letter, coinp)rising pre-
jections 139, carrieti by the carniage 14, a spring catch 151 carried
by the frame anti the prejectien 147, en the carniage 14. l3th. Iu
a machine cf the kinti herein describeti, in which ail the acticns are
automnaticaiiy perfermeti when a hiautle is inanipulateti, a device fer
preventing tlîis handie frem being aetuateti uniess the letter lias
been intreduceti, ceînprisiîîg an arixîur 47, pins 46 carrieti on this
arbeur, which pins at the mnomnit cf the intreoduction cf the letter
are enceuutered1 by the letter anti depresseti, a tietchei tiisc 50 keyed
en au arbeur- 22, which is uniteti by gearing with the liauti'e, anti a
pawl 48 attacheti te the arbeur È7, anti ortinarily engageti in the
netch cf the plate 50, but diser.gaged therefroîn wlien a letter is
intreduceti ant imeves the said pins 46. l4th. In a machine cf. the
kinti herein describeti, having printing wheels carrieti by a carniage
14, an epenîng fer the introduction cf letters anti a tievice fer
preventing this introduction wheu the carniage 14, is net iu its
raiseti pesition, cemprising the flali 6 provideti with siightly
spring arms 137, aut atijustable projection 136 carrieti by the carniage
14, spring catches 138, anti a roti carrieti by the carniage 14,
which reti can ferce back the saiti catch. lSth. Ini a machine cf
the kinti herein described, haviug a relier 30 fer ativaucing the letter
into a receptacle, a device fer preventing the withtirawal cf the letter
anti assuriug its ativancemnt, emprisîng the slitiing fraîne 31, pro-
vided with teeth 29 anti racks 1,33 carrieti ci guitie retis 32, anti untier
the action cf spriuigs 1.W, anti rollers 132 fixeti on the relier 30 anti
provitiet with teeth (lu a portioîn cf their iîeriphery. lOth. lu a
machine cf the kinti herein tiescribeti, having a stamriig tievice
designed te impress itietticai indications cii the letter anti oin bauds
of paper a device serving te bol eue cf tiiese [antis cf uaper wlîile it i
being pninteti antithen te feeti it forwarti cciprisiîîg a feediuîig-roller 35
a table .36, a second feediig relier 41, a niîechanisnî fîîr pres-sin at
the necessary nmoment the baud of paper agaiîist these fee ing
rollers, se as te keeji the saiti tapers stationary andt mechaiiisiii for
rctatiug the rellers 35 anti 41. l7tlî. In a mnachinie cf the kinti lîcre-
lu describeti having a îîrinting tievice f<>r impn~ting idemîticai iii-
dicatienis en the letter anti en bauds cf paper, a device servîug tc
holti the baud cf paper whiie it is bcing printeti anti then to f ect it
ferward, ceuîpnising a table 36, feeti rollers 35 anti 41, a imechanisin
fer rotatiug these roilers anti a mechanisîîî for pressing at the right
moment the paper baud against the feeding rellens holding it sta-

tionary, sncb inechanisîn cemprising the nibs 178 fermeti ou a part cf
the penipulery cf the saiti feeding relier 35, the lever arms 165, 166,
167, 168, the rellers 169, 170, the pressing oxti 176 carrieti by the
saiti lever arnis anti the spniiî g1 1, keeig the reliers 169, 170,
agaiiîst t.he feetinig roIlers, stistautiatlly- as describeti. l8th. lu a
alîachiîie cf the kinti herein tiescribeti having a devîce whit-h, when a
iiaîitib is pîiib-t, iîniriiîts itientical inductions on a letter intrdmîceti
it 0 the machine as well as oin bauds cf paper 7hîich pass ever feeti-

iný, roliers 35 anti 41, a inecbaîîisiri for rctatiîî saîid feeti rollers,
whieli comprises a siceve 158, a coutrolleti iiiechianismi with pawls
iîniting the sleeve te the saiti hautile, a ceuleti spring 163 uniting the
relier 3.5 to the saiti sleeve, a returu niovemnent nmechanisîn uniting
the relier 3.5 te the ruiler 41 andt a tievice for preventine anti per-
îîîittiîîg at the righit moments the rotation cf the feetinîg reilers.
19th. lu a machine cf the kinti describeti herein, the cembination
witlî a printing device carrieti by carniage 14 for prînting ideuti.cal
indicationîs omi a letter andi on two I)al*r bauds with a device serving
for ativamîcing tic letter after it bas been nianketi having a mevable
f raine 140 Nvitii a device serving for feedin g forward ecdi baud cf
uarer af ter if bas been inanketi having a relier 35 untier the action cf
a coileti spring 163, of a device serving te Prevent anti permit at the
riqîmîret momnts rofation cf the roller 35, c<împrising the pin 171
fixeti te the saiti rouler 35, the hooketi arm 172 carnieu by the arbor
152, the arnis 173 aise carrieti li the said arbor 1.52, the relier 143
cimumecteti witli tue! fraîne 140 by the s)iriug arnis 144 anti serviug te
press the letter agaiust the saitins 173 in entier te depress tiese
amis anti cause the saiti arns 1 72 t(i oeiliate, the uotch 164 lu the
relier 35 andtihli beveileti pin 141 carnieti by the framne 140 anti
eîîgagiîîg iu this netch whem the fraîme descends, substatitially as anti
for the ilunîose set forth. 2Oth. Iu a machine cf the kinti hereimi
descnibeti having a printing tievice fer prniting itientical indications
on a letter anti un twtî bauds cf papien, a mechanisni for nelliiug up
the pînînted biandt 39) cciuplrisiig the animer 182 uîîited by gearing te a
hiandie, the ar-in 183 fixeti on the saiti ambon 182, the sîceve 184
îîîounîte< lecsely on the saiti arbor 182 anti carryiug at une cf its endis
thlie ratchet wvleel 18.5 anti at the other the tIian 18'3 pruvideti with
a pin 190, the tiumî 43 ineutitet lcosely on the siceve 184 anti carry.
iîîg a îîawl 193 as weil as a ratchet wheel 194 with which engage a
imawl 195 pivotet tec frame cf the machine, the sprng barrel 188
anti the cer(i 187 connecting thîis barrel wîth the drum 186, substan-
tiaiiy as anti for the purpose set fortb. 2lst. Iu a umachinue oif the kinti
bireîn tiescribeti baiing a pnintingdevice prin ting identicai indication
on. a letter an<l onu uapr bauds a mechaîîisnî for issuiug frem the
meachîine anti cutting off the printeti part cf the baud 40 compmising
a table 196 having a grouve, tue tootheti plate 37 mcoving down on te
tijis table andi a device for inevîng tie saiti plate at the righit mc-
nients. 22îîtl. Iu a machine of the kinti hereiu describeti t he coin-
hinatien Nwith the carniage 14 carîyiug the pninting device fer print-
ing itiemticai indication., ou a letter anti ou bauds cf paper with the
device for feetiing each baud cf paper cemprising the feetiing roilers
S, anti 4I1 on w hich rilicis the baud is îres.sed by the rollers 169x

170x with imeans fer lifting these reliers frein the saiti feetiing rollers
'35x 41x anti with a muovabie plate 37 for cutting cff the îminted part
of eue cf the bantds, uf a tievice fer meviug at the right moments the
saiti plate pîressing spriîigs 198, amuis 199, 200 iiveteti on a fixeti roti
201 anti engaging with the plate :ri, the hutketi lever 203 cf the armai
206 N-ans under the aetion cf a sprng 207 on a relier 170x cf the pro-
jection 208 carrîcti iy the carniage 14, ail substautialiy as anti for the
purpxies descnibeti. 23rti. A machine fer insuriug or negisterng
aut(iniaticaily letters cemprisîîîg as essentiai lpants a prntiug device
fer printing identicai intiicationus on a letter anti on twc bauds cf
pier, a device fer hclding the letter while it is being printeti, feeti.
îng it fcrward inte the box, a tievice for holding each cf the bauds
cf paper wbiie it is bciug pninteti anti then feeding thein forward, a
inechanism ftor roiling up in the machine the printeti part cf eue cf
the bauds cf palier, a inechanism fer issuiu g froni the a i qanatus anti
cutting off the lîninteti )art cf the ether baud, a centrolled i echan-
ism cunstitiîtct by a liîantiic anti camsing aIl these parts on the
îîîaclîine te actuate iu tlic desieti nianiier anti a device wvhich pre-
vents the mnoviîig cf tLe controlleti mechauism, until the amommut cf
the fce te be paiti bas been intreduceti inte the machine. 24th. lu
a machinie cf the kiîîd herein descrîbeti the cenibinatitîn witb the
controlleti nechanisni werketi by baud anti with the prnting nie-
chanismît carryiîîg a tievice wbmcb indicates the registration, cf a devîce
wiich preveuits the nioving cf flic coutrolieti mechanism until there
bas been intrtîduccd inte the machine the ameunit ef the fee, coin-
prising tlic lever 209 with a pîrojectiton 191, the plate 211 piveteti ou
fuis lever, the mucney shoot 212, the sprng 210, the projection 213
wlîichel stopis flic iandie andt tips up the pîlatc 211, anti uiechanisîn
muifimg the spring 210 te a device which indicates the amotint cf
r-egistration ii entier te put a tension oii tis spring propertienal, te
the seri te be pid. 2S5th. The coembination witb a machine cf tue
kiîîtiherein descnieti cf ami autoînatic franking niecbauisui which
comprises as essential parts a plate 220 for neceiving the letter to be
framîketi, a lever 221 carryiîîg this pîlate, a plate for receiving flic
iucney 222 cannieti hy a le ver 224 anti kept raiseti hy the lever 221, a
stamîîping device 227 actuateti hy a îaiîdie the rtît 226 cf which is
fieldi ly the lever 224 se lonîg as the plate 222 is net receiving the
moiîiy, anti a device for tipjîing the plates 220 anti 222 whemî the
hauîdie is actmateti. '26t1î. lu a machine tif the kinti hereimi tescribeti
1 îrovided with a frankiîîg nî<chaîisisu baving a jîlate220 for neceiviug
the letter anti înmtimîg to a systemi <if levers, a titplicate arranigemient
cf the saiti levers, the two levers tiiffcrng f rom each other in the
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ration betwveen the lengths of their arms, substantially as and for extFnded arîns, a wheel, and guard springs fastened to, the head and
the purposes set forth. having their f ree ends slibably confirmed in said arms, substantially

as described. 12th. In an electric railway, the cotubination of a
No. 69,707. Trolley for Electrlc Hailway Cars. trolley head provided with the.slotted armis and the capped pins, a

(Trollé pour chemins de fer électriq ve.) wheel, and the guard springs coiled around said pins, archied above
the wheei, and slidably connected to the siotted arms,-, substantially
as described. l3th. In an electric railway, the coînhination of a
trolley head provided with studs, springs coiied arotind the studs
and extended upwardly in advance of said head, a wheel, and a
scraper supported by t he springs in advance of the wheel, substan-
tially as described.

No. 69,708. Wax Taper for Frictin Matches.
(Bougie de cire pour allumettes à friction.)

Juan Craveri, Buenos Ayres, Argentine Republic, 2Oth Decexa-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 27thi November, 1900.)

Claine.-A composition of matter for miaking wvax matches and
the like, consisting of white ceresin forty parts, purified coiophony
fifteen psarts, sulfate of lime thirty-two lparts, oxid of zinc seven
parts, and nitrate of potassium six parts, snbstantially as de-
scribed.

No. 67,709. Bust Form. (Buste.)

In

Alphonse Piton, St. Sauveur de Quebec, Quebec, Canada, 2Oth ZIecenber, 1900; (6 years. (Filed 7th April, 190.)5
pl)Oe, and a cabie, of a spring repressed armn havîng detachable con-
nection with said cable and acting in opposition to the spring of said

trolley pole, substantially as and for the jturpose set forth. 2nd. In
pole, and a cable, of a spring repressed tension arnt supported inde.
petsdentiy of said Ipole, and means for connecting the cable detachi-
ably to said. arto, substantially as and fosr the usurpose set forth. 3rd.
In an electric railway, a tension device for the pole cable comprising
a base, a temîsi-stl amii miounted thereon, means for nortnally forcingA.
said tension arui iii one direction, and a cabie connector carried by
said arus, substantially as described. 4th. In an eiectric railway, a
tension device for the trolley pole cable, comprising a ibase, a tension
armi pivoted thereon, a sprinig actuated tinger mounted on the base, Emiiy H. WVright, Newv York City, New York, U.S. A., 20th De-

andIv~ing slidable engagemtent with said arin, and a cable connector ebr1906yas.(id3Ohoebe,90)
carried by the arnk. substantially as descrihed. 5th. In an electric Cla ise.-A lsust foi cosnprising a sphierical body consisting of an

ralaa tension device for the trolley pole cable cotnprising a base, inner sitirred fabric and an outer sbirred fabric, a pocket or sheath
a teinsion arrn îsîvoted thereto, a rock shaft having a finger engaging to which the lower cd ges osf said fabrics are secured, the îpscket ex-
slidably wvith said tension arnt and a spring for normally depressing tendmng from one end of the body to the other, a flexible curved
the finger ani the ten)sion arîn, suisstantiaily as described. 6th. In bottons piece secured in said 1socket to give the dcsired curvature toan electric maiiw-ay, a tenision device for the trolley pole cable comn- the bod y, and a band extending along the top) and side edges of~)rislttg a base, a tension armn pivoted thereto and prov'ided with a said body, tise shirred fabrics being drawn together at their u;sperlongitustdinal gro.sve, a rotck shaft, a fin ger fast with said shaf t and and side cdges and fastened to tise said band to hold tise fabrics in
îsrovided svith a roller shoe adapted to the groove of the tension arin, a shirred position the ends of tite said band being secured to titeanci a spring, sstbstantially as described. 7th. In an electric rail- ends of the IKcket, as set forth.
way, a tensiosn device for tue trolley pole cable conprisitig a base
îsrovided with a horizontal socket artn, a tension arsît îivoted to No. 69,710. Bolte Stopper. (Bouchon de bouteille.) î<scelupy said ssocket arn, attd a spsring operatively related to, the
tension ani to normaily fsorce the latter tosvard the socket arm, sub- Charles Nathan Brisco, Chicago hios U.S.A., 2Oth 1)ecember,
sntially as (lsciibed. Sth. It an electric railway, a tensiont device l".)0 6 years. (Filed 3ttNoventher, 1900.)

for tue trolley pole cable, contprising a yieldabie arin, a socket cast- Claim.- lst. In a stopper, tise cotubinatiors of a valve guard, aing at tise free~ etnd of sai(i arnt, and a cord knob adapted to the valve stemn, a valve, a mutable body formning a connectiisg j:ortion
socket castipg, suhbstantiaily as described. 9ti. lIt an eiectric rail- between valve atîd stem, aisd an exteissile %osn icois n
',vay, a tension device foi- the trolley pole cable cotnprisittg a yield- protecting said body aitd operated by said valve stemn, substantiallyaearïtt, a sockt cting provided Nviti the coinîîtîînicatiîsg slot aîd as and for the pîtrpose set forth. 2nd. lIs a stopper, the comibina-
socket, aîsd the cord kîtob adapted to fit itt the socket and to have tion otf a valve guard provided with a ceistral perforation, a valvetite cor(i etster tise siot, substantiaiiy as as descrihsed. lOtis. In ais stemt exteîsding through said perfor-atios, a valve, a mitable bodyeleýctrie railway, a tentsionî device for the trolley pole capable cont- forming a connecting portion betweeîs valve and stem, and a housing
psris, t1 a Yieldfable anti, a socket castinsg provided witb a sitit antd iîîclosing said Isoy from liquid contact, except by way of saidwitis guides., on opîsîosite sides of tise siot, andi a cord kîtob a(iapted central perforationt, substantiaily as atsd for the Isurisose set Jorth.
to tise socket its t i t casinq, substantially as described. llth. It att 3ri. In a bottie stopper, tihe con-bination of a valve guard iîaving aelectric railway, the coînhmnation of a trolley head provsded with tite central perforations, a valve steltt vxtestding therethrough, a valve, a
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miutable body formning a connecting portion bet'veen valve and stein, tion dise rigidly secured to the shaf t between the side pieces and
a sleeve section carried by said stem and enclosing said body, and a 1within the I)ulley rini, a bearing ring attached to the inner side of

.5.a

et

c* Î

sleeve section depending froin the valve guard and telescoping with
said first-namred sleeve, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.
4th. In a ù)ttle stopper, the combination of a valve guard having a
central serforation, a valve stem extending therethrough, a valve
providedl on i ts n pper side with a recess, a valve stem extension pro-
vided on its lower side with a recess, a mutahle body supported in
said rt-cesses and forniing a, connecting porti9n between valve steni
extension and valve, and an extensible housing for said body having
liquid tight joint with said valve, .. ubstantîally as an(1 for the pu-
pose set forth. 5th. In a hottle stopper, the comibination of a valve
guard, a valve stem working tberethrough, a valve stenm extension
provided with a recess and with perforations leading thereto froîn
above, a detachable valve, a inutable body supported f rom said recess
and forming a connection between valve stem extension and valve,
and an extensible housing havîng liquid tighit connections with valve
and valve guard and enclosing said valve stem extension, substan-
tially as and for the purpose set forth. 6tn. In a bottle stopper, the
couibinàtion of a valve guard having an .npper surface recess, a cen-
tral perforation and flanking ponring orifice.s, a supplemiental guard
in said recess and having a central perforation registering %'ith said
first-nanied central p)erforation and provi(ltd with a sloping surface,
a valve steni, a packing ring surrounding baid stemn and bearing on
sai(l supplemental guard, means for raising and lowering the guard,
a valve, a mutable body conneûting valve and valve stein, and an
extensible housing inclosing said body and having liquid, tight con-
nections with valve guard and valve, substantially as and for the
purpose set forth. 7th. The combination with a bottît- neck, of a
valve seat therein, a valve section seated thereon having an angular
recess on its upper surface, a valve guard, a valve stemn wýorkiig
thereth rough, and a valve section supported b)»y said stemu and having
an angolar projection engaging the recess <if saîd first-nained section,
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th. The combina-
tion uf a valve guard, a valve steni extending through the saine,
upper and lowver cams on said guard, canas o11 said stem engaging
thie upper cams of the guard anI serving to raise tire stemn when the
latter is rotated in one direction, Ilgs on said stemn engaging the
lowver cam and serving to lower the stenm when the latter rotated in
the- opposite direction, and a dftachable valve carried t<y said stem,
substantially as and for the purpose stet forth. 9th. The comrbina-
tion of a valve guard, a valve stem working therethrough, a valve
sten-ii extension 1<îovided with a recess, a spring retaiîîer îsro'vided
with one- set of amnis engaging the walls of one, (if said rt-cesses and
with another set of amuis eiigaging the wvalls of the other rect ss, a
nîutLble body serving to 1<01(1 one set of arms expanded, a valve
spring norinally hield against action by said retainer, and a housing,
substantîally as aud for the p<irpose set forth.

No. 69,711. P,îlley. (Poulie.)
Thomnas .J<îhn O'Brien, Cairo, Illinois, U.S.A., 20th 1)eceinber,

1900; (; years. (Filed lst <)ct<îber, 190.)

-1

-J

1-~
J-

one of the- side pieces and adapted for engagement with the dise,
steins a bearing ring mî<vable on the mat-r side uf the (ther side
Jiece and adapted ta engage with the dlisc, extending outwards f romi
the inovable ringr, angle levers having pivotaI connection with said
stenîs and also with the side pieces tlîrough which the stems extend,
a eleeve loosely inouinted on the shaft and in whichi the shaf t may
rotate, and link connectionis between said sleeve and the angle levers,
substantially as described.

No. 69,712. Journal Box. (Coussinet cle tourillon.)

Perry Brown, Wiltnington, Delaware, U.S.A., 20th Decenber,
19410; 6 years. (Filedl 29th Septeid>er, 1909Q.)

C'ain.-A clutch pulley, coînprising side pieces loosely nîounited Claim---lst. A journal bo)x ha'.ing ani opîeing ii its front and
on a shaf t, a rim rigîdly secured to both of the side pieces, a fric- provided with side and bottoni fianges, the sie flanges forming
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guides and the bottom fiange serving to retain the luîiicant in the
box, in conibination with a lid having grooves at each side, the
walls of which tightly emibrace both sides of the guides, and whose
inner lower edge enters the lubricant receptacle, substantially as
described. 2nd. A journal box liaviwr its bottomi under the jour-
nal or axIe -ubstantially semi-circular in cross section and the in-
terior of the front end of the box under the feed opening rounded
off, whereby no sharp corners are presented on the interior to catch
or interfere with the lubricant, substantially as described- 3rd. A
journal box having a feed opening formed by the metal of its front
side, in combination with a door or lid pi voted to the said box and
arranged to be swung around and close the said feed opening, the
said door or lid having a flange forming a deep groove around its
aides and bottom, the walls of which groove8 tightly embrace both
the sides and bottom of the inetal forming the feed opening, and
the inner wall of which groove enters the lubricanit receptacle be]ow
the upper edge of the metal forming the lower portion of said feed
opening and thus effectually prevents the escape of the lubricant,
substantially as described. 4th. A journal box provided with a nib
on its top and having a feed opening fornied by the mnetal of its
front side, in coinbination with a door or lid pivoted to the said box
and arranged to, be swung around and close the said feed opening,
the said door or lid having a flange forming a deep groove around
its aides and bottorn, the walls of which grooves tightly enîbrace
both the sides and bottom of the metal forming the feed opening,
the inner wall of which groove enters the lubricant receptacle and
extends below the upper edge of the nietal forming the.lower
portion of said feed opening, and a hood formed on said swinging
door and arranged to overlap the dib on the top of the box, sub-
stantially as described. 5th. A journal box provided with a nib
on its top, and having a feed opening formed by the metal of its
front side, in combination with a door or lid pivoted to said box
and arranged to be swung around and close the said feed opening,
the said door or lid having a flange forxning a deep groove around
its sides and bottom, the walls of which groove tightly embrace
both the sides and bottom of the metal forminq the feed opening,
the inner wall of which groove enters the lubricant receptacle and
extends below the upper edge of the metal forming the lower
portion of said feed opening, a hood formed on said feed opening, a
hoodformed on said swin ing door and arranged to overlap the dib
on the top of the box, anf a catch arranged to lock the door shut,
substantially as described. 6th. In a journal box having a feed
opening, a door closing the sanie, a spring catch, and a double act-
ing catých engaging said spring catch and arranged to actuate the
latter in opening and closing, substantially as described. 7th. In
a journal box having a feed opening, a do closing the sanie, a
spring catch and a catch havink, oppoitely inchined acting faces
arranged to co-operate with said spring catch, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 69,713. Vehicle Top. (Soufflet de voiture.)

George W. Atkins, Milton, 1)eleware, U-.S.A., 2Oth December,
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 26th Septemiber, 1900.)

Vlaimi. -Ist. A carniage top providel with curved plates con-
cealed within it aîîd spaced froin the cover to provide ways and
forming gides, the side curtains stupported by and guided on the
curved platlèe, and th e tiansversely disposed coiled sl)nings secured
te the top and connected to the upper edges of the side curtains and
a lapted te draw the saine uipward, and iiieans for securing the
curtains in their closed positions, siibstantially as described. 2nd.
A carniage top provided with a curved plate concealed within it and
forming a ciîrtain support and guide, a curtain adapted to be raised
and lowered and arranged to inove over the said plate, and coiled
Springs secured to the top and te the upper edge of the curtain and

arranged ]ongitudinally of the hune of inovenient of the saine, sub
stantially as described. 3rd. A carniage top provided with a
central nib or bar havinq openings, plates concealed within the
carniage top and conformîng- to the cLinfiqiatii)n of the saine and
fornîiîîg curtaiîî guides or supports, the sîde curtains arranged to
move over the plates, and the transversely ilisposed coiled springs
extending through the openings of central nib or bar, and having
their outer portions arranied at the upper faces of the plates and
connected with the curtaiîîs, the inner portions of the of the springs
being secured to the top beneath the plates, sul)stantially as
described.

No. 69,714. flsb-attaching Device. (Appareil à assujettir
les moYeux.>

_î
J1

John A. Weitsel, 1)anville, & Ulysses G. Smith, Williauisport.
both of Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 2Oth December, 19010; 6 years,
(Filed 1lst October, 1900.)ý

Cliiu.-lst. In a hub attaching device, the combination of a
collar having an annular flange formed thereon, and the flange
heing ratcheted, means for holding the collar iui place, a head in
connection with said means and înotinted to turn on the collar, the
head coînprising a circular base which fits within the annular flauge
of the collar aîîd an outer portion adapted to receive a wrench, and
a pawl carried hy the head and having a portion îîrojected beyond
the said ouîter portion of the head, and pawl workiîîg with the
ratcheted flange oif the collar. 2nd. in a hob attaching device, the
comqination of a c(illar, and mneans for holding the collar in position
such means coniprising a head inounted to turn on the collar and
hav ing an angular portion to lie engaged by a wrench, and a pawl
carried iii the he-ad and working with the collar te bold the head,
the pawl having a portion projected above the anguilar portion of
the head to be engaged by the wrench, whereby to tbrowv the pawl
as the wrench is applied. 1-d. In a bob attachîîîg device, the coin-
bination of a collar having a ratcheted flange, and ineans for hold-
ing the collar iii place, such means comprising a head turning on
the collar and having an angular portion to be engaged by a wrench
and a pawl îîîounted in the head and working with the ratcheted
flange of the collar, the pawl having a portion projected from the
angîîlar portion of the head, whereby as the wrench is engaged with
sîîch angîîlar partiî n of the head the pawl is actuacted to disengage
the ratcheted flange of the collar. 4th. Iii a hub attaching device,
the comnbination of a collar and means for holding the collar in
place, such means comprising a spindle extended centraîlly through
the collar, a head attached n gidly to the spindle and havin g an
angular portion to be engagedby a w rench. and a pawl carried by
tlie head and eîîgaging t he collar to hold the head and flange, a
portion of the pawl being projected f rom the angular portion of the
head to be engaged by the wrench, whereby to, operate the pawl.

No. 69,715. Puiley. (Poulie.)

Michael G"arland, Bay City, Michigan, U.S.A., 2Otb December,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th September, 1900.)

Cliim.-A pulley for driving conveyer chains, conîprising two sec-
tio.îs, each substantially of the forin of ha-If solid chain pulley that
lias been devided on the plane of its chain groove, means carried by
said pulley for adjusting the space between said sections, and ineans
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carried by said pulley for clamping the sections into their adjusted
position, wherebv the groove is conforined in wjdth to the width of

.1

the conveyor chain links and is adjustably adapted to grip the
links. 2nd. In a conveyor pulley com prising a fixed section and a
section niovable along the shaf war Tor f rom the fixed section,
means for adjiusting said sections relatively to each other, compris-
ing in combination, set boit screwed into one section and bearing
against the other section, and boits passing throtigh both sections
for clamping said sect'ons in position, substantially as described.'3rd. A separable grooved pulley for conveyor8 and the like, com-
prising two sections, each section being of the f orm oif haif a solid
grooveti pulley that ham been devided on the plane of its groove,
one of said sections being fixed to the pulley shaft and the other
section heing inovable along the shaf t, set bots carried by one of
sald sections and bearing against the other section, and t he boits
passing through both sections for claînping them together, substan-
tially as described.

No. 69,716. Thili Couplhîg. (.4rrnon de limonière.)

George Peck Beasley, Maysville, Kentucky, U.S.A., 2Oth Decem
ber, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 26th September, 1900.)

Clair.-In tilI and pole couplings a coupling body having a hook-
shaped bearing with an opening at one side, a door pivoted to the

body to close the said opening, a spring hung as a lever to bear
upon the door and pivotted to the couplingr body and.catches upon
the said body to engage the lever ends of t he said springs, substan-
tially as described.

No. 69,717. Lamp Shade or Globe. (Abat-jour de lampe.)

'F C - .

William Lumaden Strachan, 88 St. James street, London, England,
2Oth December, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 3rd July, 1900.J

Claim.-lst. A lamp shade formed by the comnbination with a
bowl-shaped liglit refracting medium fornied of a spirally wound

gasrod of inner and outer concentric and spaced glass bowls
secured together and fitting closely within and about the spiral
rod, the intervenine space between the bowls being sealed to
that the spiral rod is enclosed and protected, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A Iamp shade or globe, com prising inner and outer
concentric and spaoed walls secured together to form a hermeti-
cally sealed space between them, and a light refracting and diffusing
medium formed of a series of contacting couls of glass arranged in
the space between the said walls and in contact therewith, substan-
tially as described. 3rd. A lamp shade or globe, consistine of two
bowl-shaped glass bodies of different sizes and fitting one within the
other to formi a space between them, the upper edges of the bowls
being flan ged an d resting one upon the other, and a series of con-
nected coi ls of glass arranged in the space between the bowls and in
contact therewith, the several coils being in contact with one
another, eubstantially as described.

No. 69,718. Sprlng Frame Bicycle. (Cidre de bicycle.>

Fj3z

William B. Spencer, Chic3g , lniUSA, 2 s eebr
1900; 6 er.(ie Gt zcoe,10.

frlam plat e ngcertCicagodewalinof UA .earin blocp roe

wvith the arc-shaped grooved faces and the straight side faces which
intersect with said arc-shaped faces and interrupt the continuity of
the grooves therein, the width of the block between the straight
faces being less than the space in the guideway, and said block
being adjustable in and rernovable from said guideway, a wheel
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axie fitted to said bearing block, inans for clampiîîg the axie and
block together, ani resihient suispending devices, suibstantial!y as
described. 211d. In a spring f rame bicycle, the combination of a
franie plat,( having a guideway and an upwardly extending amni or
branch, 16, provided ats its upper end withi a guide or clip, a bear-
ing block fitted in said guideway of the franie plate to slide freely
therein, an axie clamped. to said block, a wheel hub, a vertical stein
passing tbrotigh the guide or clip and provided at its lower end
with an eye or boss w hich is fitted on the axie and is claniped bet-
ween the bearing biock and the cane of said wbeel bub, arnus on the
upper ends of the frame plate brancli and the vertical stem, and
resilient devices connecting said arins, substantialiy as described.

No. 69,719. Pueuniatie Tire Rtepairer.
(Réparateur de bandage pneuilatique.)

0î

~±9. ~

O

George Reading, New Haven, Connecticut, U.S.A., 2lst Deceinber,
1900; (; years. (Filed l2tlî October, 1900-)

Claimn.-lst. hI a bicycle tire repairer, the conibinatioîî, witbi hollow
plug having a convex bottomn and a fiat top the top beinî provided
with centralby located tubular projection and the biottom bcîng p)ro-
vided with a stenm in ah enment with the projection, aîîd of a larger
dimater than the bore of th e saine, the upper end of the stein beîng
tapered, of a flexible cord secured to the top of the steîin aîîd extend-
iîîg through the projection, substantially as described. 2îid. 111 a
bicycle tire repiairer, the conîbination, with. a hollow sibtstantially
seni-splieîical plug, the top of which is provided with centrally
located tubular projection and the bottoni is provided with a steni
upon the interior in alignnient with the projection, of a cord secîîred
the phîg to and extending through the tnbubar projection, and ail
insertioni tool, tlîe outer end of whîicb is provided with a handie and
the muner end is bent into bnterally extending roughenied projection
for engaging %vith the jiner surface of the fiat top to rotate the pîlug
upon the interior îof the tire, substantially as described.

No. 69.720. MtachInery for MYaking Varu.
(Machine à faire le fil.)

'William Henry Drury, Waltbam, Mýýassachusetts, U.S.A., 2lst
December, 1900; 6 years. (Filed .30th (>ctober, 1899.)

Caiin.-lst. In a inachinery for niaking yarni frîm fibrous nia-
teniais, the conibinatiouî with. mens for carding the niaterial and sub-
dividing the saie into numerous xîarrow sectionîs, of înechanism
wbereby saîd fibrous sections are continuously front drawn, and
ineans whereby the fibrous sections as tbîey pass Lo the drawing nie-
chanisin are severally sj>un and twisted into yarn, suhbstantially as and
for the purposes hereînbefore set forth. 2uid.'lxi machinery for'making
yarn from fibrous inaterials the coîîîbinati<în witlî inîans for carding
the materiai and sub-dividing the sanie into numerous and îiarrow
sections, and mecbanism whereby said fibrous sections are continu-
ously front drawn, of a series spinning tubes whereby said fibrous

sections asq they piss to the draving niechanisin are severally spun
and twvisted iuîto yarn, nicans wlîereby said tubes are restrained f roin

lengthwise nioveinent and a power driven endless belt which supports
and drives said spinning tubes, substantially as and for tbe purposes
hiereinbefore set forth. 3rd. In miachiniery for nîaking yarn from
fibroius inaterials the corobination with means for carding the
material and siub-dividing the sanie into numiierous narrow sections
froin ani mecbanisn whereby said fibrous sections are continu-
ously front drawn, of a series of spinning tubes and an endless
spinning belt tbrougli -which tubes and between the meeting
faces of which belt the said tibrous sections successively pass on their
way to the drawing mechanisrn and are thereby severally twisted
and spuni into yarn, and mens for actuiating said spnigtubes
and said spinning belt, substantially as -.iid for the pupse ereini-
be.fore set forth.

No. 69,721. Looni. (Métier)

George Francis Kuett, J>atersort, New Jersey, U.S.A., 2lst Decem-
ber, 190; 6 years. (Filed 27th Marcli, 1900l.)

Cli i. st. In a loo)m, tbe combination, substantially as herein
befoie set forth, of the following eleients : a lay, a reed mnounted
tbereon, a filiing inserting needie niiovable tengthwise oif the lay, a
filling 1001> engag 'ng needle, mneans for reciprocating it in a path
transverse to that of the filling inserting needle, and provisions for
mnoving said loop engaging needle, towards tbe reed and the edge of
the warl). 2nd. In a looni, the eoinbination, substautially as herein
before set forth, of the foilowing elenients: a lay, a reed mounted
tiiereon, a tilling inserting needie, a tension device, a take Up
ixîterposed between the tension device and fillhing inserting needle,
and a filling lol> engaging needle adlapted to yield towards the reed
and the edge of the warp. 3. In a Jooîn, tbe combiieation, substan-
tially as herein before set forth, of the following elements: a lay, a
reed motînted thereon, tilling inserting needles for inserting'fi11-
ing into the %varp fri nomfposite sides thereof, tensionî devices for
the filling take-ups interposed between the tension devîces and filling
inserting needies, and filling leîop engaging needies yieldahle
towards the recd and the edge of the warp. 4tlî. In a boom, the coin-
bination, snbstaîîtially as herein before set forth, of the following
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elements a lay, a reed mounted thereon, a series of filling inserting
needies, tension devices for the filling. take ups interposed between

the tension devices and filling inserting needies, and a series of
fihling loop engaging needies collectively movable to engage and
quit th e filling and individually inovable towards and from the reed
and the edge of the warp.

No. 69,722. Vehicle MWheel. (Roue de vehicules.)

~L~ IlG 11

LJ ~ J
e

John Calvin Smith, M.assapeag, Connecticut, UT.S.A., 2lst Decem-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3rd October, 1900.)

Clain.-lst. In a wheel or the like, a sectional hub, means for
connecting the parts of the hub, a io(nical spreader in the plane of
the spokes, and a spoke annulus coînposed of ring fornîed of seg-
nient sections disposed to break joint, each segment section bing
coniposed of a plate and space-d wedge shaped lugs or projections,
the segment sections of the rings being disposed with the plates
outermost and the luigs and prolections facmng inward and the
spaces between the said Iliig unite'ily forming sockets to receive the
tennons of the spokes, substantially us set forth. 2nd. The herein

12-10

described hub composed of similarly formed sections, each consist-
ing of a, box portion having a flange at its inner end and a wooden
sleeve fitted upon its outer end lportion, an exteriorly threaded
tubular extension at the inner end of one box portion and interiorly
threaded to receive the exteriorly threaded tubular extension, and a
sectional spoke annulus adapted to be clamped between the flanges
of the box portions of the hub sections and to be expanded by the
aforementioned conical spreader. as and for the purpose set forth.

iko. 69,723à Hydraulic Notor. (Moteur hydraulique.)

Wilbert Clarence Trusseli, Boston, and Henry Farnswortb Sawtelle,
Leoininster, both in the State of Massachusetts, U.S.A,, 21st
Deoember, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 3rd October, 1M0.)

Claii.-lst. The coinhination of a shaft to be revolved, a sleeve
niounted n pon and revoluable about said shaft, a clutch mechanjsm
constructedtand arranged to automatically couple said sleeve to said
shaft when moving in one direction, and to uncouple the samne when
moving in the opposite direction, a hydraulie jack mechanismn
arranged in a fixed position radial to said shaft, a sheave carried by
the outer end of the piston of said jack mechanisin, a plurality of
guide pulleys arranged outside of said sleeve, a flexible connection
extending about and bearing upon said sheave and pulleys and firni-
ly connected to and wound about said sleeve, and means for forcing
liquid into the cylinder of said jack mechanism to force said piston
outward and thereby unwind said flexible connection froin said
sleeve and rotate said sleeve and shaf t. 2nd. In a hydrauiic motor
the combination with the shaft to bo revolved, of a sleeve mounteci
upon and revoluable about said shaft, a clutch mechanism con-
structed. and arranged to automatically couple said sleeve to said
shaft whlen inoving in one direction, and to uncouple the samne when
m'oving in the opposite direction, a plurality of hydraulic cylinders
arranged in flxed positions radial to the axle of said shaft, with open
outer ends, a piston fitted to and movable endwise in each of said
cylinders, a sheeve mounted upon a suitable journal piný carried by
each of said pistons, a plurality of guide pulley s, a fexible connec-
tion extending about and bearing upon said several sheaves and
guide pulleys and firmly connected to said sleeve and adapted to be
wound upon and unwound frorn said sleeve, a curved chamber con-
necting t he inner ends of said cylinders, and means for forcing a
liquid into said curved. chaînber, and thence to said cylinders to
move said p)istons outward and thus unwind said flexible connection
frorn said sleeve and rotate said sleeve and shaft. 3rd. The coin-
bination witli a shaf t to bo rotnted, of a sleeve mounted upon and
revoluble about said shaf t, a clutch niechanisin constructed. and
arranged to autoniatically couple said sîceve to said shaf t when
moving in one direction, and to uncouple the samne when moving in
the opposite direction, a fixed fraîne provided with an opening for
said sleeve, a chamber surrouilding said sleeve with an outlet at one
side, a plurality of cylinders arranged radiaily to the axis of said
shaft with open outer ends, and a segmental chamber connecting
the interiors of alI said cylinders at their inner ends, a piston fittM
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to ami movable endwise in each of said cylinders, a sheave iiuounted
in thxe outer end of each of said pistons, a plurality of guide pulicys
between two of saiti cylinders, a flexible comiection, as a chain,
extending about and bearmng upou said sheaves and guide pulieys
and irmly connected to, and adapted to be, %vund upon said sleeve,
a double acting force pump for forcing a liquid mntt said cylinders
to move said pistons outward, a pipe counecting said puimp w'ith
saiti segmenital chainher, a discharge pipe leading fromi said segmen-
tai ühaxnbýer, and suitable valves for controdling the inlet and dis-
charge of said liqui'i. 4th. The combination of a shaft to be re-
volved, a pair of sleeves mounted end to end upon said shaf t and
revoluble tîjerein, a clutchi ineciîanisnxi carriedlby each of said siceves
and constructed and arranged to autoînatically coup)le its sleeve to
said shaft to ive it in one and the saine direction, and uncouple the
sarce when nioviiig in the opposite direction, a train of gearing con-
necting said two sîceves, so that when one revolves in one direction
the other will revolve in the opposite directionu, a plurality (if
cylinders arran ged arotind each of said sleeves in fixed positions and
radial to the -x le (of said slîaft and having open outer ends, a piston
mounted iii each of said cylinders and niovable endwise therein, a
sheave carried by the outer end of each piston, a plurality of guide
î)ulleys arranged betwveen two of each set of said cylinders, a flexible
coniiection as a clhain flrmnly secured to, one of said sleeves and
extending about and bearing upon the sheaves and pulleys sur-
rounding said sleeve, a sixil!lar flexible connection tirnily secured to
the other of said sîceves and extending about and bearing upon the
sheaves and plîxlîys surrounding its sîceve, segmental chaîîîbers con-
necting the inner end of eacli set of cylinders, a double acting for-ce
punxp l)rovtided ivitli a supply reservoir, supply pipes connectingtlie
discharge of said puîîîp with each of said segnmentai clinhers
suitable discharge pipes connec-ting each tof said segumental
cliambers with saîd xeservoir, suitable valves for controlline the
inlet and discliarge of said liqnid, and neans for automnatically
operating said valves to change tîme flow of said liquid f roui a direc-
tion to and f rom aone set of cylinders to a direction toward and f rom
the otîmer set tif cylinders. 5th. In comnination with a shaft to be
revolved continuously in the same direction, a pair of.4leeves inounted
tliereon end to, end and geared together to, revolve in opîposite
directions, clitch iechanismnis constructed and arranged to autoi-
matically couple said sîceves in said shaft when inoving iii aie direc-
tion and to uncomîlle the saine when iboving in the opposite direc-
tion, two sets of hydratulic cyliîîders arranged une set around. and
radial to rime axis of each of said sleeves, pistons fitted to an mov-
able endwise in said cylinders, a flexible coniiection, as a chain,
firmnly attaclipd ta each of said sleeves and ecd arranged to be acted
upon by one set of pistons to rotate its sîceve iii une directionî, a
douimble acting force pummî, a supply reservair, pipes amîd passages
connecting tue discliarge of said puxnip %vith the umner ends of each
set of cylinders, and pipes and passages connecting the inner ends
of ecd set of cylinders ivith said reservoir, of a valve casing set in
a flxed position betveeii said pîumnp and two sets of cylinders and
connected ta saimi suppîly aîîd discliarge pipes, and havirîg formed
timerein twvo pîorts uîion each of its four sides,' the twvo ports upon
one of its sides lîeing in axial lire with lie poerts upon ils oppo.,ite
side, a plmîg valve itteil to, the bure of said casing and inovable about
its axis timeremn, aiîd having four transverse passages foried tuere-
througli at right angles to ils axis and at clifferent angles to eaeh
other, and sa arramîged tlîat w'lieii said plug is at omie extreine of its
niov'rniem ai int its axis two of said passages that are at riglit
angles to each otiier -,vill register w-ith two piairs of 1prts in said
casing w-hile the other two pairs of ports are closed, and wvhen said
phug is niov'ed about its axis to the other extreme of its ioveiient,
tic twvo pairs of ports previously eloscd Nvill le opeîied, and those
before opened wvill be closed, wierchy tue liquid disclîarged f rom
the pumnip is altcriîately forced inito the two sets of cylinders and
disclîarged. f rom the opposite set of cylindei.s,, aii( means for auto-
îîîatically nmoviîg sait i g valv e about its axis wlien eiîher sîceve
has inoved. a suficient distance about its axis iii a forward direction.
Oth. In conîbinalion with a slîaf t to be reu olved, a pair of sîceves
mrounted end to enît on said siaf 1, a clutchi inechanisîn carried by
ecd of said sleeves an(i adaptcd to autoniatically couple its sîceve
ta ý;aid sbaft when inoved in une direction and to uncouple tic sanie
when moved in the opposite directioni, gearing coxînecting said
sîceves togetier to cause thymi- ta revolve in opj)asitc directions, the
two fraines il and 12 îîrovided witiî tue ciainhers 14 anîd 1.5 andi
apening 16;, a pluralily of cyliîîders 13 carried by vaci of said fraines
anti coinmiinicLtinjF at their inner ends with tic segmienta] ciamber
14, a plurality of pistons 17 in the cylinders on cach fraine, a sheave
18 carried by eachi piston, tie îîulleys 22, 23, anti 24 mîointedi on
each of the framnes Il and 12, thc chain 20 mounted upan tic she-aves
18 and îiulleys 22, 23, anîd 24 carried by the franie 11, and firnuly
atlached aI its ends to the steeve 4, the cimain 25 sinmilarly mnounted
on tue simeaves and puilîcys on thc fraime 12, the valve casing 38
nmouîîtcd iii a iixed position andi provided with tie ports 41, 42, 43,
and 44, the pîlng valve 45 provided witlî the transverse passages 46,
47, 48, and 49, the pin 72 set in saîd valve 45, the disc 66 îîrovided
with th(- toutlî 6', and niounted uiJon and revoulde w-îtii one of said
sleeves, the lever 70 engaging at one enîd the piîî 72 amîd pivoted at
its other end to omme end of the rod 69, îîrovided with the touti
68 at its other enl and iounntcd on a suitable guidie bearing
beneati the axis tof said disc 66, chainbered castings 50 aîîd 61
secured to the botîom and fronît sides respectively tuf said valve
casing, the pump 53 provided witlî a res3ervoir, the pipe 52 connect-

ing said pnîp ta tie chambered castinîg 50, the pipec 02 coîînecting
said reservoir ta the chaxnber-d casting 61, the pipes 36 and 39 leading
respectively fronm the riglit and lef t hand chambers 14 ttî tic uipper
ports 43 and 42 respeclively, and the pipes 57 and 64 leading respec-
tively f ruai the charnier 14 in the rigit and lef t hand frames
11 and 12 to tue ports 44 and 41 respectively in the rear face
of said casimng 38. 7th. In comabinatiîm with a shaft ta be
revolved, a p)air of hydratilic jack mechanisms arranged at different
distances from. the eîîd of said shaft, and connecting devices between
said mnechanism and said shaft, ail constrncted, arranged and ope-
rating to intermittently and altenat-ely act upon said shaft to move
il about its axis a given distance iii the saine direction, a double
acting force pump, pipes leading from said puimp tu both of said
hydraîîlic jack mechanism, a reservair franu which said pumji drauvs
its supply of liquiid, retura pipes leadiîîg from. each of said jack
mecianisma ta, said reservoir, a single valve in communication wvitb
each oif said pipes and cunstructcd and arranged to lie nioved imita
two dilïerent positiomns, and wvhen in une position ta cause the liquid
f roin said punip tii le forced imita tie lefI jack inecianisai and the
liquid discharged froin the right jack nîeclmaîism. ta flow iita said
reservoir, and wlien inoved imita its other position, ta cause the
liquid to bo furced by said pimnp iii tic right jack niechanismi and
tie liquid discharged from the left jack mechanism ta flow imita said
reservoir, and means for autonîatîcally changing the position af said
valve at predetermined intervals. 8th. In a hydraulic mechanism,
tue combinalian witli twtî jack mnechanisms, a force puîmp, a reser-
v-oir, pipes connecting said puinp and said reservoir ta each af said
jack mecmanisins, the valve casing 38 i)rovîded with the four pairs
of ports 41, 42, 43 and 44, and the chaînhers 51, 37, 40 58, 65, and
60, comrnicating with said pipes, and the single plug valve 45
pruvided with the transverse passages 46, 47, 48, aîîd 49, each ar-
ranged ta register with one pair of said ports when said valve is in
((ne or the other of its twa poslitioiîs, and means for aulornatically
chamîging the position of said valve.

No. 69,724. Type Writing Machaine. (Ciavigraphe.)

'C

?25'C

Ol H.Le iwuke1icni, ... diisrtro h

Estate of Walter H. Hanson, of the saine pîlace, 21s1 l)ccemnber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l7th Apîril, 1900.)

GUiii.-lst. Iii a type writing machine, lie conîbinatian of a
vertically disposed horiztîntally ratatable îîlaten, tIme type bar,
type bar actuating niechanisîn, and mecianism for rotating said
platemi, actuated by the actuation of said type bar actuatimîg mechin-
msin, suhýtantially as describcd. 2nd. In' a type writing maciine,
the comabnation of a vertically disposed horizontally rotatable pda-
temi, type bars, typec bar actîîatiîîg nechanism, a mnotor tending can-
stantly lu rotate said platen, amd nicchanism actmated by the actua-
tian of said type bar actuatinu mmechanism far permitting the rota-
tion tof said îÀaten by said mnotur, substantially as descrîbed. 3rd.
ln a type writing machine, the camabination of a vertically disposed
horiztmntally rotatable platen, type bars, type bar actmating mueciami-
msin, a spring tendmng camstantly tai rotate saîd platen, necianisnî
actualcd lîy the actumatian ut said type bar aclumating mcchanismn for
permîîittimg tic rotation of said platen lîy raid spring, suîbstantially
as described. 4ti. ln a type writing machine, time combination of a
vertically disposed horizontal y ralatable platen, type bars, type
bar actumting nechanisman, mmmc anism. actumated by tic actuation. of
said type bar adtuating mcchanismn for rotaimîg said platen, and
mechiamu for raisini said plalen and rttating the sanie lie required
distance ta lîrovide Ih e mecessary margixi, substantially as described.
5th. In a typme writing machine, tie combinahion of a vertically
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dispo.-ed. horizontally rotatable îlaten, typ e bars, type bar actuating
inechanisnî, a spring acting constantly toý rutate said platen, inechan-
ismn actîîated by the actuation ,îf said type bar actuating inechanism
for permittiîîg the rotation of said pilaten by said spriîîg, a spring
acting constantly to move said platen longitu(Iinally, and niechan-
isin for permitting the longitudinal movement of said i laten by said
spring, substantially as dlescribed. 6th. In a, type writing machine,
the combination of a vertically disposed horizontally rotatable J)la-
tesi, type bars, type bar actuating mechanisin, mechanism for rotat-
ing said platen actuated by the actuation of said type bar actuating
mechanism, mechanisin for moving said l)laten longitudinally, and
a lever and key for operating said last-rnentioned mechanism, sub-
stantial]y as described. 7th. In a type writing machine, the
combination with a horizontally di9posed keyboard, cornprising
a series of type keys and a spacer bar supported in a suitable
franie, vertical standards rising frorn each side of said frame back
of the keyboard connected by a yoke-shaped cross piece and pro-
vided with suitable guides or ways, a platen supporting slide
having side bars vertically inovable in said guides or ways, and
upper anîd lower co7necting cross pieces, a vertically arranged
platen supported iii said slide, vertically disîsised revolving
shafts back of said platen, ribbon spools on the upper ends of said
shafts, a ribbon liolder on the said yoke slîaped cross piece in front
of the said platen, a rihbon extending fromn spool to spool arotind
and in front of said platen, and througb said ribbon holder, said
ribbon being vertically disposed witb resp)ect to its width, and a
series of type bars arranged in front of the platen and connected at
their lower ends to the type keys levers9, and with their free upper
ends adapted to move toward and from the said rîbbon holder in
the arc of a circle. 8th. la a type writing machine, the combina-
tion with a vertical platen, and a ribhon, of a ribbon holder cou>-
prising a suitable support, transversely perforated lugs projecting
upwvard froin said support, a piv'ot j(>urnalled in said perforated lugs,
a bell crank lever having an upper and a lower arm uiniteçl by a
sîceve inountetl on said pivot, means for normally depressing the
f ree outer end of said lower arm. and two pairs of tongues, or forks,
projecting from said upper armi to receive the ribbon l)etween themn.
9th. In a type writing machine, the coinhination with the key
hoard, type keys, and keys levers, of a vertically arranged platen, a
y<)ke shaped cross piece in front of the saine, a ribbon holder, pivot-
ally secured to and rising from said cross piece, and hav ing two
pairs of tonguies or forks projecting fromn the upper end thereof to
receive the ribbon between them, ineans for keeping said ribbon
bolder normnally away f rom contact with the platen, and a s> ries of
tpye bars connected to said key levers and adapted to strike against
the ribbon between tie forks of the ribbon holder and carry said
ribbon against the platen, with every depress-ion of a type key.
lOth. In a type writing machine, the conîbination with a verticilly
arranged horizontally revolving platen, type bars, and operating
keys therefor, o<f ineans for raising the platen, and ineans for
regulatiîîg the ascent tht reof, nieans for checking the said ascent,
and means for loxvering said platen, alI at the will of the olierator.
llth. In a type writing machine, the combination with a verticaîly
arranged horizontally ,revolving platen, of a series of open annular
paper clamps carried by and rotating with the îlaten and havîuig
frictional contact with said platemi. l2th. In a type Writing mua-
chine, the coxubination witli a vertically arranged borizontally
revolving'platen, of a series of open annular spriug bauds în-ovided
with a series of rollers carried by and rotating wvith the platen and
liaving frictional contact with said îîlaten. l3th. Iu a type writing
machine, the coînhination with a vertically arrange3 horizontally
revolving platen, of a series of open annolar paper clamups hax-ing
frictional contact with said platen carried by and rotating with said
platen, and a vertical feed roIler arranged in a line parallel to that
of said lilaten, and near the openings in the said annular paper
clamups. l4th. lu a type writing machine, the combination with a
vertically arranged horizontally revolving platen, of a series of open
annular flat spring bands surrounding said pdaten, and carrying a
series of rollers in contact therewvith and being carried hy and
rotated with the platen, and a verticail feed roller arraîîged in a line
parallel to that of said platen and near the openings in the saîd
bands. l5th. Iu a type writing machine, the combination with a
vertically arranged horizontally revolving platen having fiat rings
at each en(d thereof, of a vertical rod uîîiting said fiat rings and
stationary therein, a vertical feed roIler revolmihly journalled in said
fiat rinigs, and a series oif open annular slotted spring bauds sur-
rounding said platen antI inovalily supported on said % ertical rod,
and wîth the openings o<f said bauds adjacent to said feed roIler,
togetlier wvith a series of rollers inotinted in the slots of said bauds
amd having frictional contact with said I)latefl. lOth. ln a type
writing machine, the combination wvith a suitable framne, and a
plateri supportiiîg slîde movable therein, of a vertically disposed
îlaten coriprising a hollow cylinder with an exterior covering
of india-rubber, a circmîlar base piece having a vertical anular
fiange fitting within the said holloiv cylinder and a vertical
central tube extending mipard through and above said hollow cylin.
der, and below said base-piece, and said tube having a bore square
in cross section, an annular plate surrouinding the said annular
fiange of the base piece and resting on the circumnferential portion
thereof, and having an upwvardly off -set <juter edge, a fiat ring held
between the base plate and sui>erinflîose(l annular plate, a cal>
piece forming the couinter part of the base piece, and prov ided
wvith a central opening for the passage of the central vertical tube

t.herethrough, an annular plate resting on the top) of the platen just
Uelow the cal> liece and baving a dowîiwardly off -set outer edge, a
fiat ring held between the cal, liece and the last nanîed annular
plate, a vertical slîaft square ini cross section passing througli the said
vertical central tubc-, on which shaft said îlaten is vrially mnove-
able, a lîand wheel in the upper end of said shaft and a series o>f oper-
atiîîg wheels an the- lower projecting end of said shft l7th. lu a
type writing mjachmine, the combination of a framne, a platen, a pair
of bell crank levers pivotally suppurted and connected by a bar, a
series of type bars pîvoted on said bar, type keys and connections
betw-een thme saine and the type bars, a shift key, and operative
conunections lstween the latter and said lî crank levers, sub-
stantially as described. 18tlî. lu a type writing nmachine, the coin-
lbination witb a lîorizoîîtally disposed key board and vertically ar-
ranged platen, type keys, key levers, type bars anti a shift key and
shift key levers, ahl properly connecte<i together, w ith a suitable
frarne oir casinig therefor. of a pair of bell crank shift levers pivotally
connected to <aid fraine (<r casing, andt to said levers, and means for
shifting the type bars independently of the shift key, as 'vell as for
locking the shift levers in their shifted position, and for releasing
thein froin sucb position and restoriîîg the parts to nornmal con-
dition. l9th. Iii a type wvriting mtachtine, the c'onbiniation w-ith a
horiznntally disîs<sed key board and verti<ally arranged platemi, and
suitable qupporting frames therefor, of a pair of bell crank shift
levers pivoted, o)ne on (ach side, to the side pieces of the upper
part of the framne or casing on the iiimer sitie thereof, a sh;ft key on
omne side of thme key board, a retractiug sp<ring connectiîîg tlie shîift
lever wîtli the side îiece o1> the fraxîte oi thiat side, stops tir pins pro-
jectiîîg itnwardly froîn tlie side pieces of the fraîne, on both sides, to
liiîiit the 1-actkardi movemnent of the shif t levers, uxists projecting
obhiquely forw-ard front ecd shift lever and connected by a transverse
bar hîaviug right angled ends projecting rearwardly, an arc shaped
rod c-onnectiug the ilpper ends of the long ari-ns of the shift levers, a
series of type bars piv.otally arranged on said rod anîd havingtibliquely
disposed feet pro.iecting dowîmward and rearward beyond said rod, a
transeverse slîaft journalled in the side pieces tif the frame, key levers
conîîecting said transverse shaft with the type keys of the key-
board, liioks conn-cting the feet of said type bars to the said key
levers, a shif t key leveýr on one side of the frame coîinected at its for-
%ward end ttî the lower end of the shif t key and at its rear end to said
tranîsverse sluaft, another shift key lever on the opposite side of the
frame, conîiected at the rear end to said transverse shaft, and at
its forvard end pivotally conîîected hy a link to the short arni of
the bell crank shift lever on tîmat side, and another link similarly
connectimg thue other bell craîîk shift lever with the other shift key
lever. 2Oth. In a type writiug mîachine, the conîlîination with a
suitable f ramie or casing and a bell crank shift lever pivtîtally con-
nected thereto, and type keys and levers and type bars pivotally
c<înnected together and to said shift lever, of a retracting SJ<ring cmn-
nected to the long arm tif said shift lever and to said frame tir casing
a locking canu rigidly secuired to une emud of a slîaf t jourîîalled iu the
adjacent side piece of said fraîue or casing above anîd in vertical hune
with short arn>i of said shift lever, anmd a fimiger rigidly secured to
the other end of said shaft, said cain and finger projecting at
pr actically right angles to each other. 2lst. In a type w-riting
machine, the comhiration wvithi a lîorizomtally disposed key board
anîd a veî-tically disuîosed plateit, and seî-ies of type keys, key levers,
shif t key anti shift key levers, of a pair of bell cramk sluift levers, ami
arc sha1 ied rod connecting the upper ends of the long arirs of said
shift levers, aund a series of type bars pivotally arrauged on said
rod and linked to said key levers, the f ree ends of said type, bars,
ecdi bea.ring twvo printing characters, slanting in opps<site dlir-c-
tio)ns frou> the centre of saitl ends, whereliv, wvhen any oine- tif saiti
type bars ioakes imopact against the platen, the chiaracter struck
wilh always stand< exactly vertical and give a direct hori-zontal imupres-
sioni, whîether the said type bar is ini its normal or sbif ted condition.
22nd. In a type %vriting machine,the combination îvith a horizoîîtally
disposed key boarti andi vertically tlisposed îîlaten, of vertical
standards on eadi sîde of samd platen, said standards having vertical
grooves therein, and being uniteti, lîcar their upper ends, l>y a yoke
shaped cross piece, a î<laten sîîpjsrting slde, having sîlde bars
adaîted to muove vertically wvithin the said grooves in> the standards,
and uniteti by mipper and lower crtoss bars, betweeîî whiclu the saiti
platen is supported, and onme of said side bars having a vertical series
oif teeth or n(itches, avertically movable shaft ext(-nding entirely
througli the- centre of said plateui and tlir&<ugh the saiti cross bars,
andi so secmmred to the î<late-î tîtat the latter is calpaible of mnoviîîg fr<-ely
<mp anud tion ousaid shaft, but incapable of revolution iideuiendently
tif said shaft, a hune spacing nucuniu aving dogs iii adjustable
engagement with the totted or notch-d side bar, and mueams for
astoniatmcally elevating the lilatemi anti sî<pporting slîtle t< the with-
drawal of one of said dogs fr< ni its contact witli said sitie bar. 23rd.

lu a o tyjs 1ring nicne, the conîiai wi*th a ori zontally tis-
1 ed* key bord' a vertial d1î>se îiaeî mdtp ars arranged

os reseulthe type '-rtcall t th e idl fa kyd conîectng

îuecans for raiin sa8id p1ten at thtle temination ofcaiin,0

oasocontiuul su s<c-sly re~-<v tl paten ini one

directou ony frnt sar to flisl of t heet being vite u<
by the successi ve dejîressk<ns of the ( iferer kt-ys o1îly. 2-lth. hi a
type writing inacluine, the com)liiuatioîî wvitl a, h<riz<iutally <lisssed
key b«ard, a vertically dispssd plateu, andt type bars arraugetl to
l<eseut ýthe type verticahll to the platen, of a simngle key anud con-
îîecting iechanisin, for automatically raising the phaten at th e ter
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mination of each line and simnultaneously revolving said platen the
required nharginîal distance for the beginning of the next line, so
that said platen is continuously and. successively revolved in one
direction only, f romn start t,> finish of the sheet being wvritten upon,
and with each lune beginnin gat the iiredeterniined distance from
the edge of thesaid sheet, byte successive depression of the differeuît
keys only. 25th. In a typewriting machine, the conîbination wvith
a horizontally disposed key board and a vertically dispiosed platen,
of a max'gin regulating key for automatically raisinig said tulateui anid
beginning each new unie at a stated distance f roui the edge of the
sheet being written upon, and adjustable ineans for predetermining
the said. distance as desired said platen heing contiuuously revolved
in one direction only, without lateral change of position of said

platen. 26th. In a typewriting machine, the combination with a
key board having type keys and levers, and a series of ty pe bars and

a platen raising key, and conuectin g uîechanismn, of a vertically dis-
posed pdaten supported on a vertically inovable framne, and nîovably
mounted on a vertical shaf t, and anotlier vertical shaf t carrying two
horizontatly disposed shell pulleys9, each containitig a volute spring
arranged to revolve said pIleys in opposite directions, one of said
shett pulîcys being geared to thie lower end of the first namied vertical
shaft so as to autoinatically revolve said platen witli each depressio
of a typle key, and the othier shelt pultey beiug connected. by cord
and pulleys to the said platen supporting frame, so as to automiati-
cally raise said platen with each depression of the platen raising key.

No. 69,725. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)

Jaunes Muntori, Maywood, assignee of G. A. Herunanson, Chicago,
hotti in Itlinois, U.S.A., 2lst Deeember, 19W0; 6 years. (Fi ted
l5th May, 19W0.)

Clain.-lst. lu a car couplîer, the coînhination with the draw-
head, knuckte and gravity lock, of a unovabte arm, shietd or protect-
ing plate interposed hetweeu the lock and the tait or rear amni of
th e knluckte and hearing agaiuîst the upper watt of the drawhead to
prevent the tock workinq upward or creeping, and the cars coming
unco p ted wvhen tthe trainî us un motion, substauîtially as specified.
2nd. Th e combination with the drawhiead, knuckte and. gravîty tock,
of a niovable shietd (or protectiuîg plate iuterposed betweeîi thîe tock
and the tait or rear ariu of th>e knuckle and beariug against the upper
watt of the drawhead, said shield. or protecting pltate beiuig engaged
by the tait of the knuckte and <perated thereby, substaîîtialty as
specified. 3rd. The conîbinati(în with the (traw head, kiuickte and
rgravity tock, of a pivoted shield or protectiuîg tptate interposed.
betweeu the tock nd thîe tait of the kuckle, anîd heariug against
the upîper watt of thîe drawhead, substautialty as sîiecifled. 4th.
The combination witli a drawhead, knuckte and gravity lock, of a
movabte shield. or protectiuîg plate engaged tîy thîe tait of the knuckte
and mterposed, betweeii the tock and the tait of the ku>uckte, and
beariug against the upper watt of the drawhead, and upon wisht the
teck resta when the knîîckle is opeued, substaîîtialty as specifled.
5th. The comubination with a drawhead, knuckte and gravity tock,
of a shietd or protecting plate iuterpo)sed betweeu the teck anîd the
tait of the knuckte, snd $eariug agaiit the upper watt of the draw

head, and provided mwith a projection on its upper face to hold the
lock in its etevated position when the knuckle is ctosed, substan-
tiatly as specified. 6th. The conibiuatiin with a forked draw'head,
of a pivoted knuckle, gravity tock and a pivoted shield or protecting
tplate, bearing against the upper watt of the drawhead, and inter-
posed between the tock and the tait (of the knuckle, and having a
fork or socket to receive the extreme rear end of the tait of the
kuuckte, substantially as specified. lth. In a car coupler, the
conîbination with a drawhead, knuckle and tock, of a inovabte amni
bearing against the upper wvalt of the drawhead, and interposed
betweet h «e lock and the tait of the knuckle and engaged by the
tait of the knuckle and nîoved thereby under the tock to support the
saine when the knuckle opens, suhstantialty as specifled. 8th. lu a
car coupler, the comubination with a drawhead, knuckte and tock, of
a horizontalty swinging ariîî bearing against the upper watt of the
drawhead and pivoted to the drawhead and engaged hy the tail of
the knuckle, and moved thereby iiider the lock to support the saine
whien the knuckle opiens, substantiatty as specifled. 9th. The coin-
bination with a drawhlead, knuickle and gravity tock, of a swiuging
arni F, bearing againist the up uer watt of the d ra%%' head, and inter-
posed between the lock and the tait of the knuckte, and having a
fork or socket fi, to receive the end of the tail of the knuckle and
cause said amin to swing under the lock when the knuckle opens, suh-
staritiatty as specifled. lOtti. The combination with a drawhead,
knuckte and gravity lock, of a swiuging arin F, bearing against the
uipper watt of the drawhead and interposed hetwveen the lock and
the tait of the knuckle, and haviug a fork or soeket f', to receive the
end of the tait of the knuckle and cause said armi to swing under the
tock when the kîîuckte opiens, said tock having a notch dl, and said
arni F, havîng a camn acting projection f3, substantialty as specified.
il th. The combination with a drawhead, knuckle and gravity tock,
of a swinging arm F, bearing agaiiîst the upper wvatt of the draw-
head, and interposed between thîe tock anîd the tait of the knuckle,
and tîaving a fork or socket fJ', to receive thîe end of the tait of the
knuckte and cause said arni to swving under the tock whIen the knuckle
opens, said lock having a notch dl, an(t said arnh F, liaving a camn
acting projection fi, and a guide (or telge f', substautiatty as speci-
fied. l2th. The comnbin>'tioiî %ith a d rawhead, knuckte and gravity
tock, of a swinging arni F, bearing agaiinst the uppier wvatt of the
drawhead, and interposed between the lock and the tait of the
kuuckle, and having a fork or socket f ', to receive the enîd of the
tait of the knuckte and caus4e said ari to sving under the tock when
the knuckte opens, the tait of the knuckle having an offset or stîelf
b2, at its rear edge, and said arîn F, having a stîoutder or offset b

4 ,
substantialty as specified. l.2thl. lu an automnatic couîpter, thîe coni-
bination with a forked draiw 1 (a(l, of a pivoted knuckte haviug a
hook or projection on its tait or rear arm engaging a recess or
shoulder in the watt of the <trawhiead and lock, wedge-stiape in
cross section, to cause said huok or projection on the tait of the
knuckte to snuely fit or engage said recess or shoulder in the draw-
head, substantiatly as stecified. 14th. In an autounatic coupler,
the conîbination with a forked drawhead, of a pivoted knuckte
having a hook or projectioni 0o its tait or rear arin eiigaging a rece.ss
or stioutder iii the watt of thîe drawhead and a toc, wege-sharelu
cross section to cause said liook or projection on the tait of the
knuckte to suîugty fit or engage said recess or shoulder in the draw-
head, anîd a mnovable stîield or protectiîîg plate iuiterposed betveen
the tock and the tait of the kuuckte, substantiatly as specifled.
l5th. In an automatic car coupler, the combiuiation with a draw
head, of a pivoted kuckle, a gravity tock and a shietd or protecting
pltate F having a curved rear end f fitting and abutting against a
curved boss e, on the lower watt of the draw head as a pivot, sub-
stantiatty as specifled. lE3th. lu an automatic car coupler, the
coiobiuation witlî a draw head of a pivoted knuckte, a gravity tock
and a shietd or protectiug plate F having a curved rear eund f fltting
and abutting against a curved boss a ou the lower watt of the draw
head as a pivot, saîd shietd of îirotecting tptate F having a fork or
socket f emraii a projection b ou the tait or rear arm oif the

knctsbstantiatty as specified. l7th. Iu an autoniatic car
coupler, the coinhination wîth a drawhead, of a pivoted knuckte, a
gravity tock anîd a shietd. or protecting plate F hnving a curved rear
end f fltting or abuttiug against a curved. tîss a, oui the lower watt
of the draw head as a pivot, said shietd or tîrotecting 17 haviug a
fork or socket f, emîbracing a projectioni b, on the tait or rear arni of
the kuîuckle, the kuuckle having a hook or projection b for the tinîb
f of said fork f to fit agaiîîst and thuns prevent said shietd or protect-
ing plate F firoui turrîiîg on its pivot when the kuuckte is open,
substaîîtiatty as sîîecified. l8tt. lIn an autoniatic car coupler, the
comibination oif a forked draw tiead witli a pivoted kîîuckte, a
gravity tock anîd a longitudiîîatty swiîiging shiet or îîrotectiug plate
F, the tait or rear arn>i of said kiluckte having a hook b, against
which said tongitudinueily swiiiging shield or protecting pltate F inîay
enîgage wheuî the knuckte is openî to tureveuît the shield or protecting
tplate fromn swviugiug back in the wa of the ctosing of the knuckle,
substautiatty as s pecified . Inl9th.Tahe conîbination with a draw
head, kuuckte an( gravity tock, of a pivoted shietd or protecting
pltate interposed between the tock and the tait of the kuuckte anîd
bearing against thîe uipper watt of thîe drawhead, said drawlhead,
lîaving a projectionu or shoulder a ou the f ront watt, said hick
lîaving a projection on its froit shie adapted to fit 1i uder
and engage said shoulder on thîe draw lîead to preveut the
lock froîn jumping, substautialt as specifled. 20th. The coni-
bination with a pivoted kuce of a draw head haviug a
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lock passageway furnished with a shoulder or projection on
the front wall. of a gravity lock hiaving a siioulder or projec-
tion on the front side adapted to engage said shoulder on the
drawv head to prevent the lock fromi jumping upward, sai(l gravîty
lock bcing made tapering in cross sections with its largest part
towards the shoulder to aid holding said shouiders in engagement
substantially as specified. 2lat. Tise cosobination with a pivoted
knuckle, of a draw head isaving a hso-k j)assageway furnished with a
shoulder, or projection and an elargemient helow the shoulder, of a
gravity lock having a shosilder or projection adapted to engage said
shouider in the draw isead t(> irevent the lock fromn jumping ispward,
the rear side of said lock having an offset and a curved or casîs
shaped face, substantially as specified. 22n1d. The conîbination with a
pivoted knuckle, of a draw head haviîg a iock passagem-ay furnishied
with a shoulder or projection and an enlargement below the
shoulder, of a gravity lock having a shoider or projection adapted
to engage said shloulder in the drawv head to prevent the lock f romn
jumipiîg npward, the rear side of said lock having an offset and a
curveil or caîss-shaped face, and a inovable siiield or protecting plate
interposed between tise lock and the tail of the knuckle and bearing
against the upsper wall of tire draw head, substantial]y as specified.

69,726. Gearlng. (Engrena ge.)

Frederick William 'Mase and Niels Ra-smusson, both of Oshkosh,
Wisconsin, U.S.A., 2lst December, 1900; 6 years. (iFiled 4th
September, 1900.)

C'htimn. 1t. A wormn sector having fragîntary terminal teeth
and spring conitrolled slip cogs nornsally out of aligumnent with said
terminal teeth at a distance equal to une tooth întervnl of said
sector, tog-ther with a sector actuating wormi pinion operative
againist either slip cog iii the direction of its yield ta eventually
bring the saie inito aligninent wvith the corresponding terminal
toots of the aforesaisi sector ready to recoil inito tise wormi groove of
said pinian when cleam-ed by the thread. 2nd. A %wori sector
ha ving fragimentary terminal teeth and Rpriusg controiled slip cogs
nornîally out of alinigment wvith said terminal teetis at a (distance
equial to one tootîs imterval of saisi sector, a sector actuating worm
piion operative against either slip cog in the directions of its yield
ta evenitually bring tise sanie into aligninent Nvith tise corresponding
teritinial tooth of the sector rea(ly to recoil into tise wtrni groove of
said pinion when cleared by tise thread, and stop) lssgs on the afore-
said sector arranged against the aforesaid pission. 3rd. A woî-in
sector haviîsg fragmnentary terminal teetis a.nd guide siots, as w-el
as elongated trans.verse apertures comnsussicating with the siots,
spriuig cuntrolled carriers engagirig saitl apsertures, cogs extending
outwa-d. frot tise carriers tisiougîs said siots at a distance f rosi said
ternminal teetis equsal ta one tootis intervai of tise sector, aîsd a sector
actisating worsss pission tîherative agaiîsst eitiser cog in the direction
of its yield to evenusally bring tise same imito alignmnent with tise
c(srrespomstiisg termsinsal tsssth of tise aforesaid secttr rvndy to recoîl
into tise worss groove of said pisisas wisei '-leared by tise risread.
4th. A ge-ar device isavimsg at least ojie slip cog mori-lally out of
aligsmnemît w itis a fragmesstary tixed tooth osf tise samne device at a
distansce eqhsal to aise tootis interval of sasd devsce, aîsd anothe-
geai tlevice constituting a driver fosr tise one aforesaid, this dri%,er
being ajierative against said su1is cog 1ili tise direction of its yield ta
thsereby cause tise sainse ta eveistssally align wîti said fragussentary
fixed tooti ready to îecîsil f rosis the saisie as sot)n as cleared by said
driver. 5tis. A gear device isaving spriîsg controlled slip cogs each
arranged ta be nurnsally out of aligssmesst with a fragmentary fixed
tootis of tise sanie device at a distance equal ta one tooth interval of
said device, and another gear tievice coustituting a driver for the

onie aforesaid, this driver being operatiý e against either of said slip
cogs in the direction of its yield to thereby cause the saine to even-
tually align with a correfspondmng fragmentary fixed tooth of the
driven pear device ready to recoil fronu the saie as soon as cleared by
said dIri ver. 6tlî. A gear device having a spring controlled slip cog,
and another gear device constituting a driver for the one aforesaid,
this dri% er hein g oîserativ- against the slip cog irs the direction of

it yil osrn esîstance, whereby sai(i cog is ev-entually cleared
by said driv'er and autornatically retsîrned to normal position f rom
tine to timne as as loung the afore8aid driver continues to operate
iii said direction.

No. 69,727. Vehicie Top Rest. (Appui de souffet de voiture.)

William Y. Armnstrong and Benjamin M. Anderson, both of H-ut-
chinison, Kansas, U.S. A., 2lst Decerrnher, 1900; 6 years. (Filed
6th September, 1900.)

Clin-s.In a rest for vehicle tops, nîd in conibination with
a supporting rail or bar, a socket inouinted upon said rail, an impact
block nîovably îriounted w'ith reference to the socket, and washers
secured to the aforesaid rail and adapted to enîbrace opposite pr-
tions of the socket and impact block and adapted to direct the latter
in its iavements, substantially as set forth. 2nd. In a rest for
folding vehicle tops, and iii coînhbination with a socket, an impact
block inovably nounted with reference to the socket and having its
top side convex aîsd provided at its edges with longitudinal flanges
and a coveriîsg applied to the convex side of the impact block and
having its edge portions titted into the spaces formed between the
said tiamiges and the con vex poirtion of the imrpact block, substantially
as described. 3rd. In a rest for folding vehlicle tops, a socket, an
imfpact block movably iiuounted with refereisce to the soszket and
having a canvex portion and longitudinal flanges, a covering aîsplied
to the convex portion of the impact block assd having its edges con-
flned by the aforesaid flanges, and cap) plates secured to the eds of
thîe inmpact block and having tiseir rims encircling the end portions
of the covering and imnpact block, substantially as set forth. 4th.
A rest for folding vehicle tops, comprising a socket having affstanding
collais at the upper ends of (spposite si des, an uipact bilock having
a slotted shank loasely fltted iii the said s(icket, a sîsriîsg located in
the stscket and exerting an outward pressure against the ixîner end
osf tise said shank, a bar passing tisiongli the siot of the shank and
the aforneistioned collars, a (-overing applied to the top) -ide of the
imipact block aisd cal) pliates seeured to the ends of said block, and
eneircliîîg the latter asîd tise end portions of tise covering, substan-
tially as set forthi.

No. 69,728. Air Conipressor. (C'asnpre.seur à (tir.)

Platr -ick Henry Montagne asnd li-yani <'Bear, hoth of St. Louis,
Missouiri, U.S. A., 2lst Deceinher, 189.9; 6 years. (Filed 2lst
Decerrnber, 18!9)

Claim.-- An air cossijressor consprising a tank adapted to receive
air and inito which water may be adnsitted to compress said air, a
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water inlet, a puni) applied to said wvater inilet exterior of said tank, 1set forth. 2nid. A step) in a hirocess of obtaining nickel, wvhich con-
said puxnip being arratiged te permuit the entrance of water to said Isists in electrolyzing a solution of nickel chlorid having a tempesra-

ture of betwe thirty and sixty degrees, centigrade, substantially as
set forth. 3rd. A stel) in a l>Iocess of ohtaining nickel, whicb con-
sists in electrolyzing a non-aCid solution of nickel chlorid, substan-
tially as set for-th. 4th. A step) in a process of obtaining nickel,
which consists in electrolyzing a neutral solution of nickel cbloid,
substantially as set forth. 5th. A ite in a process of obtaining

i iIl Ithi 1'k~'~L'b' '. ~ Y nickel, which coilt in electrolvzing a strong solution of nickel____________________ hîlrid, substantially as set forth. (;th. A stel) in flhc process of
o>tainiiig nicel,,,, which consists in electrolyzing a nickel chli

1 itj solution h;ving ad(ensity of from thirty to tifty degrees, Baunmé,
substantially as set forth. 7th. In a process of obtaining nickel,

I I electrolyzing a bot andl neutral solution of nickel cblorid, substan-
lil tiahly as se1- t forth. 8th. In a process of obtaining nickel, electro-

j lyzing a bot and strong solution of nickel chlorid, substantially as
set forth. 9th. In a process of obtaining nickel, electrolyzing a

-4. neutral and strong solution (if nickel chlorid, siUstantially as set
forth. lOtb. A proce-ss oif obtaining nickel, which consists in elec-
trolyzing- a hot, nentral, and strong solution of nickel chlorid, sub-
stantial as set forth. llth. A process oIf obtaining nickel. which

_______ ~ I~K t liI~ consîst ii electrolyzing a hot, netutral, and strong solution Of nickel
~HY~I ~ chlou id with an insoluble anode, substantially as set forth. l2th. A
~1 ~j~ iih process, suhbstantially as set forth, of separating copper and nickel,
II[IIHIîIIYiwhich consists in electr(>lvzing a solution cf copî>er and nickel

chlorids withi an anode of co)pper and nickel nietal, thereby formning
t ~ II~ asolution cf nickel chlorid, and plating out of the copper, heating,I strengthenîing, and neutralizing the nickel cIl solution, and,

finally, electrolvzinig such treated nickel chleric solution, substan-
tially as set forth. 13th. A stelp in process cf obtaining cepper from

'ltI copper nickA. rietal, whichi consists in subjecting the cepper nickel
I Ml. b metal to the action of chlorin gas and a solvent for cuprous chlorid

I t b~ t Isubstantially as set forth. 14th. A step in a process of obtaining

copper from col)ler nickel metal, which consist in subjecting the
i'licepper nickel inetal sinuîltaneeusly to the action of chîcrin gas and

a solvent for cupreus chlorid, substantially as set forth. l5th.A
noel of separating copper and nikl ý hconists in electro-a

of topradne,-l hrb orming a solution of nickel chlerid,

l~ Jfor cuprous cbilorid, te forni the copper bath, substantially as set
It, t .forth. 16th. A process cf obtaining copper, which consists in elec-

trolyzi a solution containing cuprous chlorid and a chlorid cf
i , i anoither niietal, with an anode centaining sai(l ether inetal, substan-

tially as set forth, 1-ith. A l)r(cess of obtamning copper froni copper
nickel inetal, %hi conisits in electrolyzing a solution cf cupreus
and nickel chlorid witb an anode (of celîler nickel metal, substi

tank and being adapted to serve as an extracter te withdraiv the tially as set forth. lSrh. A îl'ecess cf obtaiuing copperfrom copper
water froin the tank, and mieans for operating said pnînpj) subti nick el ruetal, which cesit in electrolyzing a solution cf cuprous
tially as described. and nickel chlorid witli an an, de centaiuîing nickel, whereby addi-

tional nickel clilorid is forined, and cepper ils plated eut cf the soin-
No. 69,729. Electrolytte Separation of Copper an d tien, substantially as s(t forth. l9th. A lîrocess of obtaining cepper

Nickel. (Séparation électrolyti que (l cuivre et fromi copiher nickel inetal, wi censists in treating copper nickel
nickr-.) with a solvent for cuprous chlorid and with chîcrin sîinultanely,

and electrolyzing the resultant solution with an anode containing
nickel, substantially as set forth. 2Oth. A precess cf obtaining
copper frein copper nickel, w hidi consists iii treating copper nickel
with a solvent fer cuprous chlorid aiid witb clîlorin simultaneously,
and electrolyziiig the resultant solution with a copper nickel inetal
anode, substantially as set forth.

No. 69,130. Carbide of Calctiuim M~antifacture.
(F'abricat ion de carbur de calcium.)

.~7,30

The Etotheine Gas Compîîany, Sydney, assignee cf Edward Teoth,
42 Wlells Street, lie(lferii, near yde.both iii New South
Wales, A ustralia, 2Ist I)ecember, 11[900; 6 years. (Filed 21st
April, 1900).1

Cial -u -lu the mnîufactuîre of carbide oif calcium, nîlixing hydre-
carbonaceens niaterials, as set forth, t(> a seini-liqii tir pîlastic and

-Uhe Canadian Coppier Comnpany, assignee of D)avid Henry Browne, lunoîl(tîdale con.sisteuîcy, and subjecting the saîie iii a refractery
aIl of Cleveland, Ohio, U~.S.A., 21sf l)ecendber, 1900 ; 18 years. nolo aig eteifunetfa herccreth leusc

(Filed23rd arch,1899. cabon points insorted thiougli said refractory mnoulds or casing te
Glaiî.-lst. A step) ia a pr ees oif obtainin g nickel, which cou- a cr]l>on disc or diaphragun niedially therein, substanitially as herein

msts in electrolyzing a bot solution cf nickel chlorid, substantiallyL'as described and explaîned.
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No. 69,731. AcetyleneG(as Apparatus.
i&Générateur de gaz acétillèit.)

The Eclipse Acetylene Gas Company, assignee of William Ross, al
of Montreal, Quebec, Canada, 2lst Deceinber, 1900; (; years.
(Filed August 14th, 1899.)

Claim. lst. An acetylene gas apparatus comprising a generating
chamber a well located beneatit said chanuber, and a reinovable wure
miesh partition for separating said chamber and well. 2rid. An
acetylene gas apparatus comprisung a genieratmng chamber containing
a body of water, a gas holder variable in capacity to accommiodate
the gas ready for use, ineans under control of said bolder for, inter-
rnittently feediný predetermined quantities of calcinum carbide into
said chamnber, said feeding ineans consisting of a si-ries of revolving
receptacles baving doors in their bottomns, a chute leacting fromn a
point over which each of said receptacles passes, mneans for anto-
inatically opening each door as it registers with said chute and means
for autmatically closing each door after the contents of its r-cep-
tacle bas bei-n precipitated. 3rd. In an acetyl-ne gas apparatus
a valve adapted to automatically close the communicating pipe
between the generating chamber anI bolder, when the puressure in
the holder exceeds that in the generatine chanuber. 4th. An
acetylene gas apparattls comi o-usmg a gieratung chanuil er conttiiig
a body of water, a gas holder variable in capacuty tii accoinumodate
the gas ready for use, a rotary feed device for intermittently feediug
predeternîined quantifies of'calciuîîî carbide into said chanuber, a
bracket rigidly snpported adjacent to sai(l holder, a spinîle rotat-
al)ly snpported iuu said bracket a mitre gear nuonnted rigidly nipou
said spindle, a horizontal spindle mounted rotatably in said brac'ket,
a mine gear mounted upomu omue end of saitl horizontal spundle and
intermîeshing with said irst-mentioned mnitre gear, a ratchet wheel
inounted rigidly upon the other end of said 4pindle, a bracket ari
iuiounted rigidly uluon the gas ho der, and a pawl fulcrumed to said
bracket armi and eîîgaging said ratchet wheel npon an excessive fali
in the gas pressure in said holder, substantially as described and for
the purpose set forth. 5tlu. A carbîde feediing device for acetyl-e
gasq machines consistiuig of a circuular box 9, a circuilar tray locat-d
withiiu said box, a serues of radial compartunents foruuod upon said
tray, a senies of doors 14 in the bottois of said compartuients, a
sei-res of crank catches 15 with amnis 17 and sprngs 16 for temporarily
snpperting said doors, a rigid stop 29) in the uine of travel of saià
cruînk catches, a sleeve 20 secnred witbin and coucentrically of said
box, a spindle 18 taking downwardly tlirongh said sleeve and havung
said tray secnred rigidlv upon its uîuper end, uneans for rotating said
tray, means for dîýseingaging b-aid catches and allowing tlue dosrs to
dropi and mieans for autoinatically returning said doous to their
normnal position, snbstantially as de.cribed. 6th. An acetylene gas
apparattus consusting of a generatmng cluamber couîtaining a body of
water, a gas holder conuprising a movable part auud variable in
capacuty to accomumodate the gas ready for use, a rotary feed device
consustmng of a circular box, a c:.rcular tray located wvit1uin said box,
a si-ries ut radial compautmnents forined uipon said tray, a series of
dooru ini the bottoms of said compartmuctts, a senies of ,rank catches

for temporarily snpporting said doors, a rigid stol) in the line of
travel of said crank catches, a sleeve secured concentrically of said
box, a spindle takin?7 down-wardly through said sleeve and having
sai(l tray secured rigidly upon its upper end, a bracket projecting
tbeneathi and supporting said spindie, suteans actuated by the inov-
able part of the gas holder, for rotating said feed device and a chute
extending frouu said feed de vice to the generating chamber, substau-
tially as described. 7th. In an acetylene gat; apparatus an auto-
matic check valve for the gas conducting pipe consisting of a hori-
zontal valve seat at the upper end of said pipe and having an
annular groove in, a guiding bracket extending across the pipe, a
bell valve resting in said groove and a valve stein secured at its
upî>er end to the initerior of said bell and extending downwardly
tbroughi said guiding bracket, substantially as described and for
the purpose set forth. 8th. An acetylene gas apparatus coxnprising
a generating chamber a well located beneath saud chaunher, and a
reiniovable wire mesh partition for separating said chaniber and well
and for suppcrting the carbide in said generating chamber.

No. 69,732. MYethed of Recoverlng Nfetals by Electro-
lysis. (Méthode d'obtenir des métaux pair l'électrolyse.)

Hans A. Frash, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 2lst Decem-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (}'iled l3thi Angust, 1900.)

Claim.- Lit. The method of producing an electrolYte of uni-tais
whose lhydroxides are soluble in a solutionu of aikali, by electrolyzing
a solution of the saits of an alkali, such as ammnium sulphate, in
the pri-sence of an anode bearing the metals to be extracted. 2nd.
Tbe method of recovering metals, sncb as copper and nickle, froun
mnatte or ore, by electrolysis, whiclu consists in disinegating or
pulveriuzmg the uuetal-beang matte or ore so as to render it freely
permneable by the electrolyte, distrubiutiný such mnass over the bot-
tonm of the vessel in which the electrolyzus is conducted utilizing it
as an anode, and electrolyzing a solution of the saIt of an alkalj,
suclu as ainmonitoin suiphate, substantially as described. 3rd. The
nuethodi of recovering iietals. sncb as cupper and nickel, from matte
or ore, by electrolysis, which consists in disintegrating or pulveriz-
ing the metal.bearing uuatte or ore su as to render it freely perinea-
ble to the e-lectrolyte, distributing stich mass over the bottoi of the
vessel in which the electrolysis is conducted and utiiizing it as an
anode, and covering it with a disintegrated electrically neutral
substance, substantially as descrihEd. 4th. The method of recover.
ing metals, such as copper and nickel froin matte or ore by electro.
lysis, wvhich consists in disintegrating, or Pulverizing the.metal-
bearing matte or ore so as to rener it tree1y permeable by the elec-
trolyte, distributing sncbi mass over the bottom of the vessel in
wh ch the el-ctrolysis is conducted anil utilizig it as au anode,
c(>veriulg it witli a disintegrated electrically neutral substance, suchi
as sand, and circulating an electrolyte tturough the anode and the
san(l. 5th. The method of recovering mietals, sncb as copper auud
nickel, fromn matte or ore, by electrolysis, wbich colnsists in disiuute-
grating or îilverizing the nmetal-bearing mnatte or ore so as to render
it freely permeable by the electrolyte, distributing such mnass over
the bottonu of the vessel in which the electrolysis is conducted and
utilizing it as an anode, covering it with a disiutegrated electrically
neutral substance, sncli as sand, antisuspending in tbe electrolyte a
number of cathode j)4atecs upon which the metal is colleuted.
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No. 69,733. Elet'trolytie Apparatus for Recoverlssg tact with the cathode above the diaphragni. 7th. In the process of

Metal,. (Appaireil élert rol.i tiî« pour obtenir de.q métaux.,.) 1praducing aikali and extraeting metais such as copper and nickel

Ç-

-/ 3; ;3«

Hans A. Frasch, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 2lst Decem-
ber, 1900; 6 yuars. (Fiied l3th August, 1900.)

Clair.-lst. An electrolytic bath, having an anode extending
continuously over its bottom and consisting of a body of disinte-
grated ore or similar metal-bearing substance, such as matte in

grnlror powdered form, and ailowing th e free passage of the
ee troyt through the body of the anode. 2nd. An eiectroiytic

bath, having an anode extending contrnuousiy over its bottoin and
consisting of a body of disentugrated ore or simîlar nsetai-bearing
substance, sucb as inatte in granular or powdered form, and a dia-
phragni, freely permeable by the electrolyte. 3rd. Au eluctroiytic
bath, hiaving an anode extending continuousiy over its bottom and
consisting of a body of disintegrated ore or siniilar zmetal-bt-aring
substance, sncb as mnatte in granular or powdered form and f reely

permeabie iy the electrolyte, and ineans for circuiating the electro.
lyte through the anode. 4. An ulectroiytic bath, having an anode
extending continuiously over its bottom and consisting of a body of
disentegrated ore or simiilar metai-huaring substance, such as muatte
in granular or powdered. form, and a diaphragm of sand f reeiy per-
meahie by the electrolyte. 5th. An eiuctrolytic bath, having an
anode extending contintuousiy over its bottom consisting of a body
of disintegrated ore or similar nsetal-buaring substance, such as
matte in granular or powdered foi-ni, and freeiy permeabie, and a
series o! cathodes.

No. 69,734. Mfethod of Producing Alkai.
(Mithod de production d'alcali.)

Hans A. Frasch, New York City, New York, U.S.A., 2lst Dec-
ember, 1900; 6 years. (Filud l3th August, 1900.)

fila ir.-lst. The miethod of producing aikali by eiectroiyzing a
solutionf of a sait of an aikali, sncb as sodium chioride, in the
presence of au anode consisting of a minerai substance bearing
*metais caiabet bind chiorine. 2nd. The niethod of producing
aikali andsimuitaneousiy extracting inetais f rom matte or ore by
electrolysis, which consists in uiuctraiyzing a solution of the sait of
an aikali and using matte or ore containing the niietals to bc extract-
ed as an anode and thereby foruiing the sait of the metai to ho ex-
tracted and free aikali. 3rd. The motbodl of extracting metais, stici
ast copper and nickel froinmatte or ore and simuitanuausly produc-
ing alkaii by electrolysis, which conss in the usme of an eiectrolyte
cansisting of a soliution of a sait of an aikali, an anode containing
the mutai ta ho extracted, a cathode suispended in thse eiectroiyte,
and means ta circulate the electrolyte at xvili, above or beiow the
diaphragm. 4th. In the process of producing aikali and extracting
metais sncb as copper and nickel f roi matte or ore by electralysis,
the method wbich consists in disentegrating or puivurizing the
inetai bearing inatte or ore so as ta render it freeiy permeabie by the
electrolyte, distributing sncb mass ovex the bottomn of the vessel in
which the electralysis is condncted and utiiizing it as an anode.
5th. In the prcs of producing aikai and uxtracting mutais, sudsi
as copper and nickel f roni matte or are by electrolysis, which method
oonsists in disintegrating or puiverizing the inetai "ering inatte, or
are so as ta render it freeiy permeable by the eiectraiyte, distrihut-
ing sncb mass over the battant of the vessel iii which the electrolysis
is canducted, utiizing it as an anode and covering it with a chemi-
caiiy inert eiuctricaily indifferent disîncugrated substance which is
peruseabie by the electrolyto,, substantially as duscrîbed. 6th. In
the process of producing aikali and extracting muetais sncb as copper
and nickel from mattur or are by ulectrolysis, the niethod which
consists in dibintegrating or pulvur izing thu inutai bearing matte or
are so as ta reudur it f reeiy î>ermeabie by the electrolyte, distribuit-
ing sncb mass over the battom o! the vessul in which thu electrolysis
is conducted and niitizing it as an anode, covering it with a distin-
tegrated uiectricaiiy nuntrai substance, sucb as sand, and circuiating
an electrolyte throngh the anode beiaw the diaphragin and in con-

from matte or are by eluctrolysis, the method which consista in dis
intugrating or puivurizing the mutai bearing matte or are so as ta
render it f reeiy Permeabie by the ulectralytu, distribnting sncb mass
ovur the battom of the vessel in which the electrolysis is conductud
and utiizing it as an anode, caverîng it with a disintegrated eiec-
tricaiiy neutrai substance, sncb as sand, and circuiating an electrode
through the anode beiow thu sand and in contact w.ith the cathode
above the sand and uluctroiyzing a solution of the sait of an aikali.

lNo. 69,735. Cau f'or Packing itTeat, Fruit or Fish.
(Bidon pour empaqueter le-s viandes, fruits ou poissons.)

Samuel M. Okeil, Victoria, British Columibia, Canada, 22nd Dec-
ember, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 7th May, 1897.)
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Claiia.-The herein described can or packing vessel consisting of
an outer metallic sheil, an earthenware receptacle conforining in
shape to and adapted to be remnovahly fitted within said metailie
sheli, said inne receptacle having iînperfolated sides and bottom
whereby contact of the contents thereof with the outer metallie shel
i.i prevented, an earthenware top for the inner receptac&e adapted to
permnit the escape of vapor froin said receptacle, and a cover for the
rnetallic sheli adapted to be rigidly and herrnetrically secured to the
sides of said sheil and to hoid the top of the inner receptacle iii
place by contact therewith.

No. 69,736. Wood Screw Cutting MYachine.
(Machine à faire les vis en bois.)

.1f

Robert Dicke, Milepe, Westphalia, Germany, 22nd December,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 28tiî Auglust, 1899.)

filain.-lst. An autoniatic machine for wornîing wood, screws
having a rotary cutter whiclî revolves iii an inclined plane to the
blaîîk and wurming it in one reciprocatiîig movement in sncb ai
inanner that the cîîtting operat.ing for the point takes place more
slowiy than the cutting of the remaining part of the, biank as shown
and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. An aîîtoniatic wood screw cut-
ting mnachine for worining wood serews having mounted a carrnage
Di axiabiy inovable by round bars, 57 in the miachinue frame, which
is periodically and wîth different speed shiftectl to and fro by means
of an adjustabie bar 62, a roller 65, a cain 64, with different pitches
and a counter camn 70, said carniage 26 having piv<)taily secured a
tool carrier 47 with the rotary cutter 27, which is înoved ýmore or
towards the blank by a guiding boit 54 and adjustable rod 51, the
boît 54 being made reinovable either by withdrawing or lifting it for
the purlmiose described and set forth. 3rd. An automatic machine
for worming wood screws having a druin 29, said drum being fitted
with an adjustable pitch 71, regulating armi 71, pivotted to t he face
of the flange 64 and adjusted bY mieans of the screws 73 and 74, as
and for the purpose described. 4th. An autoîîîatic machine for
worining wood screws having a guide boIt 54 for tapening the blank,
said boit being axially 4hifted during the clîttiîîg operation by the
recess 82 and projection 79 of the cam flange 64 of drum 29, acting
on a rod 75, said rod haviîîg connection with the guide boit 54 by
an arnsi 80 and adjusting screws 81, as iilustrated, and for the purpose
described. 5tb. A.n automatic machine for worming wood screws
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having a feeding channel 36 fitted with set screws 39 in order to pre-
vent slipping tlîrough of thicker blanks than intended and a clutch
38 haviîîg a set screw 40 in order to prevent feeding of longer blanks
than intended, as illustrated.

Noé 694737. Apparatue for Reheatibg Air.
(Appareil pour réchauffier l'air.)

Thomas Alva Edison, Llewllyn Park, New Jersey, UT.S.A,, 22ndl
December, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 18th April, 1900l.)

Clain.-lst. An apparatus for heating air, coniprising an air pipe,
a reheater interpoiated in said pipe whereby air therein will be
heated by radiation, a by-pass in the pipe extending through said
reheater whereby a portion of the air will lie d irectly reheated and
will suppr combustion of a combustible therein, and ineans to
cause a=do ini pressure of the air between the reheater and the
point of use, whereby the air will be automaticaly caused to flow
through said by-pass, substantially as set forth. 'nd. An apparatus
for heating air, comprising a pipe supplying compressed air from a
source of supply to a translating device, a reheater in said pipe for
heating the air therein by radiation, a solid combustible in the
reheater, a by-pass including the reheater for perxnitting a Portion
of the air to pass through the reheater to support combustion and
to ha heated directly, and means to) permit a drop in the air pressure
between the reheater and the translating device ta automaticaîly
cause air to flow through the by-pasýs in quantity depending upon
the consumption at t he translating device, suhstantianly as set
forth. 3rd. In an apparatus for heating air, the coînbinatîon with
an air pipe supplying oompressed air from a source of supply to a
translating devioe, a rebeater interpolated in said pipe for reheating
the air b y radiation, a by-pass leading through said reheater, a grid
in the reheater for holding a solid or semi-solid combustible, mov-
able doors in the ends of the reheater to permit the introduction of
fresh material and the reinoval of any ash, and a screen in the
upper part of the reheater, substantially as set forth. 4th. In an
apparatus for heating air, the combination with an air pipe supî>îy.
ing compressed air frorn a source of supply to a translating devîce, a
reheater interpolated ini said pipe for reheating the air by radiation,
a by-pass leading through ibaid reheater, a grid in the reheater for
holding a solid or i'emi-solid combustible, movable doors in the ends
of the reheater to permit the introduction of fresh inaterial and the
removal of any ash, and an insulating lining for the rel.eater at its
upper part, substantially as set forth.

No. 69,738. End Gate for Wagon flodie:.
(Arrière-panneau de tontbereau.)

William Chater, Denver, Colorado, U.S.A., 22nd December, 1900;
6 years. (Filed l7th Octoher, 1900.)

Claim.-The combination with a wagon body, of an end zate
composed of two hinged parts, one of which. is provided with an
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extension overlapping the oti ier, means for locking the extension to machine, substantially as described. 2nd. In a wheel of the clasa
the -adjacent part, the said parts being provided with exterior cleats described, the combination with a hub, a rim, and inner an(l outer

le

/A.
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or projections, and links passing over said projections, aud hooks
attachied to the sides of the wagon bed on the outside and co-
peratiug with the links, for the purpose set forth.

No. 69,739. Bob Sled. (Traineau.>

Aaron Drown, Barton, Vermont, U.S.A., 22nd Deceuxher, 1900; 6
years. (Filed l7th October, 1900.)

('faim, -In a sled or sleigh of the character described, the coin-
bination with the two inid(epiendently rocking runners of a section,
and the boîster H extending across said ronner, of the joints each
Coxnprisîng the plate L, LI 1, f orxned with the pivot or pintle LI and
secured to the upper parts of said section, and the plates P, S, pro-
vided with the sockets PI, SI and secured to the front and rear sides
respectively of the boîster without vertically perforating or extend-
iug vertically any secnring al)lliance throuigh the same at said
joints, subetautially as described.

No. 69,740. Wheel. (Roue.)

James Napoleon Johnson, Hattiesburg, Mississippi, U.S.A., 22nd
December, 1900; 6; years. (Filed lUth Octoher, 19M0.)

Claim.-lst. Ia a wheel of the class described, the combination
with a hub, a rim, and inner and onter spokes, of an elastic girdie
connected with the spokes anI coxnposed of concentric rings or
bands,' and the interposed springs disposed at an angle to the radius
of the whepl, and having their ends located opposite different points
of the periphery of the wheel, and fornxing the sole connection
between the rings or bands and adapted to rotate partially in
reverse directions, saîd spriugs being also capable of beiug coin-
pressed and distended longitudinallv by the strains to which the
wheel is subjeted iii starting, propelliug and stopping a vehicle or

'a

spokes, of a girdie composed of concentric rings or bands, and
interposed springs forming the sole connection between the rings or
bands and provided with a longitudinal series of transverse loops
and arranged at an angle to the radius of the wheel with their ends
opp)osite different points of the periphery of the latter, and adapted
to be distended and compressed longitiidinally, substantially as and
for the purpose described. 3rd. In a wheel of the class described,
the combination with a 1mb, a rim, and inner and outer spokes, of
a girdle coînposed of concentric rings or bands, and the opposlitely
disposed interposed springs forming the sole connection between
the rings or bands and arranged at an angle to the radius of the
wheel with their ends opposite difierent points of the periphery of
the latter and adapted to be coînpressed and distended longitudinally,
substantially as and for the purpose described. 4th. In a wheel of
the class described, the combination withi a hub, a rini, and inner
and outer spokes, of a girdie coînposed of concentric rings or bauds,
and the interposed sprîngs forxning the sole conuection between the
rings or bauds and arranged ia pairs, the members of each pair being
disposed ia opposite directions and at an angle to the radius of the
wheel, with their euds opposite different points of the periphery of
the latter, substantially as and for the purpose described. 5th. In
a -wlîeel of the class described, the combination of a ring or baud
ha.ving a central stiffenîng nib and provided at opposite sides thereof
with sxnooth portions, said ring or baud being also prnvided wvith
si(le flanges, and the springs secured to the smnooth portions and
suI)ported by the side flanges, substantially as described. 6th. A
wvheel of the class descrîhed comprising a 1mb, a rim, inner and outer
spokes and a girdie coinposed of muner and outer concentric rings or
bands each provided with a central stiffening nib and having out-
wardly extending flanges forming sinooth side faces, and springs
iuterposed between the rings or bauds and sup>ported at their muner
ends by the side flanges of the inner ring or band, substautially as
described.

No. 69,741. School Globe. ((fobe pour école.)
Simond Johinsou and Kelly JTameson, both of Spaaish Fork, Utah,

U.S.A., 22nd December, 1900; 6 years. {Filed l7tliAp)ril, 1900.

Cloim.-1st. The combination with a rectangular box or casing,
of a rectangular frame suspended thereon on pivots passing through
the sides of the casing into the sides of the fraine, a globe pivotally
moiunted in the frame with its pivot at right angles to that of the
fraine, and a dlock mechanisai secured to the frame and conuected
to the pivots of the globe, substautially as described. 2ud. The
combination with a casing, of a swinging frame pivoted therein, a
globe in the fraîne, a hollow shaf t projecting into the globe at each
end, a f rame carried at the inner ends of said hollow shafts, a spriug
coiled in said frame and secured thereto, and a solid shaft passing
through the spring and hollow slîafts projecting at the poles of the
globe aud journalled in the ends of the swinging frame, substantially
as described. 3rd. In a tiine globe, two hernispheres cornprising
the body thereof meeting at the equatorial line and having a groove
formied at its meeting edges, plates projecting frmi the edges, OVer-
lapping each other and provide1 with registering holes, a chain in
the groove having overlappiiig ends provided with perforatians re-
gistering with those of the plates, and a pin passing into the globe
through ail of the registering perforation. and serving to secure the
twvo hemnispheres and chain, substantially as described. 4th. The
coxnbiuatiou with the casing, of a swinging longitudiual f rame
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therein, the globe journalled at its poles in the
mechanism secured inside of the swinging frame,

of the g lobe, and connections between the elock mecbanism and
springfor operating the meehanism by said spring, substantially
as described. 5tb. The combination with a globe, of a f rame
within wbich the globe is journalled at its pole, a case in
which the frame is journalled in line with the equatorial dia-
nieter of the globe, a pilate on the casing hiaving the months
indicated thereon, and a pointer carried by the swinging frame
and movable over said plate wben the frame is moved on its
equatorial journals, te indicate whien the globe is at the proper in-
clination from tbe horizontal for each successive month, substanti-
ally as described. 6th. The combination with the casing, of the
frame swung therein on equatorial journals, the globe îuounted in
the frame on polar journals. the mnontli plate secured to the casing
at one of its sides in line witlî the journals of the frame and curved
on the arc of a circle having the frame axis as a centre, a longitu-
dinal arm secured to the eîîd of the frarne and longitudinal over-
lîanging the globe, and a rigid finger or pointer projecting laterally
from said arm and adiapted to indicate on the month plate when the
globe fraine is swung on its equatorial journals, substantially as de-
scribed. 7th. The combination with the casing, of the frame swung
therein on an equatorial axis, the globe swung in the f rame on a
polar axis or shaf t, a dlock înechanîsm outside the globe and con-
nected up therewith to at-tuate the globe on its polar axis, a spring
inside the globe to drive the dlock niechanism, and means at the
soutb pole of the globe te prevent backward rotation thereof, sub-
stantially as described. 8th. The combination with the casing, of
the framne swung therein on an equatorial axis, the globe swung in
the fraine on a polar axis or shaft, a dlock mechanism outside the
globe and connected up therewith to actuate the globe on its polar
axis, a s pring inside the globe to drive the dlock înechanism, figures
arranged around thie equator of tue globe to indicate the bours of
the day and nigbt, a cover for tbe casing, a transparent pane in the
top thereof, and a mieridan line thereon, inimediatelyr over the polar
axis of the globe, substantially as described. 9th. 1 le combination
with the swinging frame, aîîd the globe swung on polar axis therein,
of a dlock m1echaiismn iîîside one end of the framne geared to the
polar axis of tlîe globe, a dial on the outside of the frame for hours
and minutes, a seconid dial separate therefroin, arbors of the dlock
inechanism projecting tlîrougb th e frame and said dials a.nd hour,
minute and second bands on said arbors, substantially as described.

No. 69,742. 011 CIILP. (Gobelet à huile.)

David E. Sîîîith, Oswago, Pennsylvania, U.S.A., 22nd Decemiber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed 23rd October, 1900.)

claim.-ist. The combination witli a base ring, a cylinder, a
tube projecting outside of said cylinder, a cap anid a valve seat
having an oul duct therein, of a hall valve, a mit on the uipper end of
the tube adjustable therein and provided withi a spondle which
depends into the tube, tbe space from the spindle to te tub e being

frame, a dlock less than the diamneter of the bail valve, whereby to limit the miove-
a spring inside mnents of the bail valve, wlîich space is regulated by the adjustment

of the nut up and down on the tube. 2nd. The combination with a
base ring lbaving an oil duet therethrough and provided with a
screw threaded nipple, a perforated tube screwed on the nipple, a
cylinder and a cap, the cylinder being held between the cap and the
base ring, of a valve seat having a duct which leads into the duct in
the base ring and provided wit h a concaved upper sui-face, a hall
valve resting in the concaved seat and adapted to normally close the
duct, a nut adapted to screwv on the upper end of the tube, said nut
baving an air vent and provided witb a depending spindle located
centrally in the tube, the nut being adjustable on the tube whereby
the size of the valve space is regulated.

No. 60,743. Magazine Camera. (Camera à magasin.)

JTohn Charles Fyfe, Chicago, Illinois, U.ýS.A., 22nd December,
1900; 6 years. (Filed lTth April, 1900.)

Claim. -lst. -8 caimera case having a suitably closed opening in
its rear end, an opening in its bott-im, and suitable mneans for dlosing
the samne, in coiribination with means for automatically moving a
series of plate holders into focus, and means for releasing and drop-
piîîg out of focus the forwarduîost of said plate holders, one at a
tinte as exposed, onto the said means for closing the oengin the
bottoin of the case. 2nd. A canera case lîaving a s=tal closed
opening iii its rear end, an opening in its bottomn, and a door or
cover for closing the samne in combination with mneans for automati-
cally moving a series of plate bolders into focus, and means for
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releasing and dropping out of focus the forwardmost of said plate
holdets, one at a tiluie, as exposed, and retaining devices for the
same connected to said door. 3rd. A camiera case having a suitably
elosed openiný in it.s rear end, and an opening in its bottoin, a, door
for closing saîd bot.tom openiug, and longitudinal parallel trains
located in the rear of said bottom opening, iu combination with
means for automatically movîug a seriez of lplate holders forward
into fortis upon said trams, an d means for releasing the forward-
mnost of said plate holders, one at a time, and dropping the same
into retentive position upon said door. 4th. A camera case having
a suitably closed opening in its bottom, a door for closing said
bottoni opening, means for retaiuing one or more plate holders
thereou, and longitudinal parallel trams located to the riear of said
hottom. opemng in combination with means for antomatically
moving forar a series of plate holders inito focuq upon said trms,
and means for releasin~gthe forwardimost of said series of plate
holders, one at a time after exposure, into retentive position of said
door. 5th. A camera case haviug a suitably closed opening in its
rear end, and an opening in its bottom, a door for closing said
bottoin opening, retaining posts located near and projecting upwards
f rom its rear end of saic door, and longitudinal parallel trams
located to the revr of said bottom oeening, in combination w'îth
means for autoinatically moving a series (of plate holders forward
into focus, and means for releasing the forwardmost of said series
of plate holders after exposure one at a time and dropping the same
into said door whereon they are retained from independent dis-
placement by said posts. 6th. A camera case having a suitably
closed opening in its rear end, and an openinig in its bottomi,

fradedges ofa~< thic saipov d wt uabe vertical
eyes near their upper ends, a door for closing said bottom open-
ing and posts secured to and projecting therefromn and adapted to
enter said eyes, in combination with means for automatically mov-
ing a seriez of plate holders forward into focus, and ineans for releas-
ing the forwardmost of said series of plate holders after exposure
one at a time, wherehy the sanie lls forward onto said door and is
retentively held froni independent dispiacement thereon by said
posts. 7th. A camera case having a suitable, closed opening in its
rear end and an openine in its bottom, longitudinal parallel trams
located to the rear of said hottom opeuing, a door for closing the
same and posta projecting therefrom in such position as to align with
said trams, in coinbination with means for automiatically moving a
series of plate holders forward into focus upon said tram, and means
for releasinig the forwardmost of said series of plate holders after
exposure one at a time, whereby they fall forward onto and are re-
tentively held f rom iudependeut dispiacement upon said door hy
said posta. 8th. In a camera, the combination with longitudinal
parallel trams, and means for automatically moving a series of plate
bolders forward upon the same to the focal point, of longitudinally
arranged tongues of slighitly dîfferent length having their free ends
down-turned and successively and alternately engaging the upper
edge of the forwardmnost of said plate holders. 9th. Iu a camera
the combination with longitudinal parallel trains, and means for
autoinatically mioving a series of plate holders forward upon the
same to the focal point, of longitudinally arranged spring sheet
metal tongues of slightly different length having their forward ends
rigidly secured and their rear ends down-turned and successively
and alternately engaging the upper edge of the forwardmost of said
series of plate hiolders. lOth. In a camera the combination witlî
lon.gitudinal parallel trams, sud means for automatically îooving a
series of plate hiolders forward upon the samne to the focal point, of
lougitudinally arranged tongues of slightly different lengths hav ing
their forNvard ends rigidly secured and their rear ends down-turned,
and a transverse shaf t adapted to engage said tongues P nd cause the
down-turned ends of the same to successively and alternately engage
the upper edge of the forwardmost of said series of I)late'bolders.
llth. lu a camera the-combination with longitudinal parallel. trams,
and means for autoniatically moving a series of plate holders for-
ward upon the same to the focal point, of longitudinally arranged
tongues of spring sheet inetal. of si ghtly different lengths, the for-
ward ends of which are rigidly secured and the rear ends of which
are dowa-turned, and a transverse shaft having a flattened portion
which passes over and bears down upon one of said tougues and
passes over and bears up againt the other of said tongtîes so that
wheu turned it causes one of the tongues to move downwards and
the other of said tongues upwvards, as set forth. 12th. Iu a camera
the combination with the camera cawe having a suitably closed
opening in its rear end, an openiug in its bottom, huitable nîcaus for
closiug the saine, anîd means for automatically movîng a series of
plate holders into focus, of longitudinally arranged tougues of
slightly different length arranged above said plate holders which
are of sliglhtly different length and have their ends dowu-turned and
successively andI alternately eugaging the upper edge of the forward -
Most of said series of plate bol ders, as and for the purpose set forth.
l3th. Iu a caniera the combination with a case having a suitably
closed openiug in its riear end, and an openiug in its bottoin, suitable
ineaus for closîng the samie, parallel. longitud inal means located to
the rear of the bottoîn opening of said case, snd means for
automatically moviug a series of plate holders into focus
on saîd trains, of longitudinally arranged tongues of slielit-
ly differeut length, having their conterîninous ends rigidly
secured and their free ends dowaturned and successively and alter-
nately engaging the upper edge Qf the forwardmQ8t of said series of

plate holders whereby the saine is held in focus and released to drop
into retentive position ou said door. l4th. In a camera, the coni-
bination with a case lîaving a suitalile closeol opening in its rear end,
and an opeuiug ini its bottoin, suitable meaus for closing the saine,
longitudinal liarallel trains, anid means for automatically moviiîg a
series of plate holders surcessively into focus thereon, of longitudin-
ally arranged tongues having their conteriiniious ends downturned,
and a transverse shaft adapted to engage said tongues and cause the
down-turued ends of the same te successively and alteruately engage
the upper edge of the forwardnîiost of said series of plate holders,
whereby thîe same are brought into focus and successively released
and dropped into retentive position upon said door. 15th. Iu a
caniera, the combination wvith the case havin g a snitably closed
opeing in uts rear end, and an opening in its hottom, a door for
closing said bottom openîng lîaving retaining poats secured to aiid
arising therefroîn, aud longitudinal parallel. tramis with the forward
edges of which the top) of said liosta engage, of longitudinally
arranged tongues of slightly different length, having their conter-
minous ends rigidly secured and haviug their f ree ends down-turned
and adapted to snccessiv.ely and alternately engage the upper edge
of the forwardmost of said series of plate holders to hold the sanie
in focus and release the ane, whereby they faîl into reteutive posi-
tion ov-er said posts upon said door. l6th. Iu a camera, the com-
bination with a case lîaving a suitably closed opening lu its rear enîd
aud an opening in its bottoin, a door for closing said bottoin openî-
iug having retaiuing posta sectired te and arising therefromr, and
longitudinal parallel trams, with the forward edges of whiclî the top
of said posta engage, of longitndinally arranged tongues of slightly
different lengths havîng their couterîninons ends rigid ly secured and
having their rear ends down-turned, a transverse sliaft adapted to
engage said tongues and causes the dowuturned ends of the saine to
successively and alternately enqage the upper edge of the ftrward-
moat of said series of plate holc.ers of said tramis whereby they are
cousecutively held in focus and then released to drop into retentive

positioni over said posta ou said door. 17th. Iu a camnera, the com-
hination with the plate holder releasing device anîd a transverse
shaft for actuatiug the sanie, one end of ivhich extenda beyoud its
bearingsand bas suitable cogs projecting tlîerefroum, of a registering
cog wheel eugaged by the cogs on saii mdhaft aud having a series of
concentrically arranged nunierals un its outer face, as and for the
pux pose set forth. lSth. In acamera, the combination with aseries
of longitudinally arrauged tongues the conitt mimions ends of wlîich
are rigidly secnred antI the f ree ends of wliich are dowu-tîîrned, aud
a transverse shaft engaging said tongues su that wheii turned it
causes the dowvn-tiurned ends oif the camera, one end of said shaft ex-
tending beyond its bearingsand Iiaving coga rojecting therefroru,
of a registering cog engaged bybaid shaft sud having a seriesotf cou-
centric graduations arrauged on its outer face, as and for the pur-
pose set forth. l9th. Iu a canmera, the coxubination wi th lougitud-
inaîlyarranged tongues, the conterininouîsends of m-hich are rigidly
secured and the f ree ends of wlîich are downtumned, a transverse
shaf t adapted to engage said touigues so tlîat they alternately engage
the plate holders in said camera, aud having (oue eind exteuded
beyoud its bearingsand provided with cogs projectiuig therefrom,
and a shield shape pendant hand grasp pivotslly coniîected to the
outer ends of said ah aft, of a registering cog engaged by the cogs on
said shaf t and provid ed with a series of graduations on its outer face
wlîich as it ia iuoved are exposed, one at a time, tlîrou gh a suitable
openin.g in said pendent shueld. 20th. Iu a camera, t he combina-
tion wîth a case having a suitsbly closed opening in its rear end,
longitudinal parallel. trams, and means for cousecutively retaiuiug lu
and releasing from the focal position on said trams each of a series
of plate holders movable on the samie, of a crank shape tersional
normally forwardly pressing s pring for antomatically nioviug said
plate holders intermitteutly forward, as and for the purpose set
forth. 2lst. Iu a camera, the combination with a case haviug a
suitably closed opening lu its rear end, longitudinual liarallel trams,
and meaus for consecîîtively retaining ia and releasing from the
focal position ou said trams each of a series of plate hoIders inov-
able on the same, of a crsnk shape torsional normally forwardly
pressing spring for sutomaticslly îuovîug said plate holders inter-
mittently forwar-1, and houka sectired iu suutable position adjacent
te the lower edge of the opeuing in the rear of said case, which are
adapted to engage and hold said spriug when the sanie ia moved toi
the limit of its rearward moveunent and held out of engagement
with said plate holders, as and for tht- purpose set forth.

No. 69,744. Acetylene Gaii Generator.
(Générateur de gaz acétylène.)

Fman ois Xavier Nadon and ,John P. Logue, both of River L)eaert,
Quebec, Canada, 22nd I>ecember, 1900; f; years. (Filed 4th
April, 1899.)

Clan.-lst. lu an acetylene gas geuterator, a revoluble cylinder
jourualled in the upper part of the qaid generator, hav iug a series of
remnovable carbide chainbers, provided witlî sloîîing foot)s and car-
ried by said cylinder, doors closing each of the said chatubers, the
said cylinder adaîîted to be rotated hy a ratchet wheel operated by
the falliiig of a lever anîd ratchet uutovetl ly thte gas liolder, anîd
means for opeuiug thie dloor of onue of thîe said clîsutbers andI dis-
charging ita conttenits inte the water at ecd faîl of the inverted
cylinder of the gas holder, snbstantially as set forth. 2nd. An acety-
lene gî4s generator cousisting of a casing divided into two com.
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partments, a revohîible cylinder journalled in the upper part, carry- and shaf t, said loose hollow rollers being of a different size from the

ing a series of removable carbide receptacles, each receptacle being other rollers, and studs on said f rme entering said lhollow rollers,
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divided by sloping floors into a nuinher of chambers, doors closing
the said chain ers, means for ope-ning the door of one of the said
chambers at each movement or rotation of the said cylinder, in com
bination with a chute leadinK f rom the upper part of the genera.tor substantially as descrihed. 4th. In a friction gearing, the combina-
tc) the lower part (jr tank, said chute terminating below the water tion with a revoluble shaft, a frame loosely encircling said shaft,
line in the tank and a hiuged door or valIve interpo)sed in said chute, and a ring also encircling the shaft, of a self-tightening rouer loosely
sul)stantially as described and shown. 3rd. In an acetylene gas carried between the shaft and the ring, and two other motion trans-
generator, the combination with a cylinder revolubly journalle'd i1î nutting rollers revolving on fixed centres, and so disposed as to, act
the upper part of the generatoi casing, a, ratchet wheel carried on as antifriction rollei bearings for said shaft, substantially as de-
the iipper part of the said cylinder, radial wings dividing the surface scribed.
of the cyliuder into vertical con partifents, of carbide receptacle
having sloping fluors adapted to b e held in these comipartînents, No. 69,746. Coin-controiled X-ray Apparatus.
suhstantially as set forth. 4th. In an acetylene gas generator theC (Appareil à X-ray actionné par une pièce denbonnaie.)
combination with the casing of the generator divided into two tom-
partments by a horizontal floor, the upper one hiaving a chaniber
commnnuicating with it at the front, a door opening into this Cbam-
ber of th e fastenings 36 of the doors of carbide chamiber carried by
a revolving cylinder, a rod 50 stepped or bent su as to engage only
one fasteaing at the time, substantially as set forth. 5th. In an
acetylene gas generator the couibination with the door 33 of the à
carbide chainher 32, of the forked catch 34, the cross shaped fastener
36 pivoted te the side of the chamber, the cross armis 37 engaging the
said forked catch, the shank 38 projecting beyond the cross armé;k
and adapted to be engaged by a rod 50, substantially as set forth.
Qth lu an acetylene gas generator tie combliiation with arevoluble
cylinder carryine carbide receptacles, a ratchet wheel 21 carried on
t he top of the said cylinder, a bell crank lever operating sai1 ratchet
wheel, said bell crank lever being operated by a vertical rod 81 car-
ried in an arro secured te the inverted eylinder of the gas holder,
and a spring 83 returning the lever to its normal position after each
operation, substantially as set forth. 7th. Iu an acetylene gas çy
generatur the comnbination with the arin 82 of the pawl 88, adapted -.

to engage the ratchet wheel 90, the ratchet m-heei 90 coîrnected toV
the indicator 91, substantially as shown and set forth.

No. 69,74 5. Friction Geariug. (Eîujrenage û frictioi.)

Charles Williamson Milue, London, assignee of Thomas Foster, s
Owen's College, Manchester, England, 22nd December, 1,900;
6 years. (Filed Il ti Auigust, 1900.)

Glaiaî. lst. In a friction gearing, the comnbination with a revolu-s
ble sihaft, a framne loosely encircling said shaft, and rollers xnounted
on said frmute engaging said shaft, of a ring encircling said ruiler.,
a 1(5)5e ruIler also within said ring, une of saiîl rollers being ofa
differetsizc lfrotn tht otherrollers, sublstanitiallya,ýsdeîibetd. 2nd -0
Iu a friction gearing, the couihination with a revoliille shaft,a M11i
franie loosely encircling said shaft, and rollers inouinted un said i
f raine engaging said sFaft, of a ring encircling said rollers, a buose
hullow ruIler within said ring and engagîng said ring and shaft. one_______ ________

of said rollers being of a different size f roin the other rollers, and a
stud on said frame entering the said hollow ruiler, substantially as
descrihed. 3rd. In a friction gearing, the conîhinatiam with a re-
voluble shaft, a frame looselyý encircling s9aid shaft, and rollers F ritz 1\eugt-bauier and Friedericli Distelhorst, hoth of New York
mounted on said framne engaing said shaf t, of a ring encircling City, New York, UT.S'.A., 22nd 1)eceînber, 1900; 6 year.
said rollera, loose hollow rollers within said ring engaging said ring (1 îled 26th Septetuber, 1900.)
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Ini.1s.l a coin-controlled X-ray apparatus, the combina-
tion of a lever adapted to be tilted by the m-eight of a coin, with a
pair of contacts adapted to 1* closed by the lever, one contact being
adapted to place the bulb in circuit and the other contact being
adapted to place a motor in circuit, conîbined with means actuated
by the motor for dislodgin g the coin, snbstantially as specified.
2nd. In a coin-controlled X -ray app'aratus, the conibination of a
lever with a tilting pan carriedl thereby, a motor adapted to hc,
place<l in circuit by the turning of the lever, and ineans actuate<l
by the mnotor for tilting the pan, substatitially as specifled. 3rd.
In a coin-controlled X.ray apparatus, the combination of a lever
with a spring-actuated tilting pan carried therehy, an amni movable
with the pan, a motor adapted to be placed iii circuit by the turn-
ing of the lever, and nieans actuated by the motor for engaging the
arin and tilting the pani, snbstantially as specified.

No. 69,747. Gas 1Meter. (Gazomètre.)

Valentine Konopenski ami Ebenezer F.
phia, lPeunsylvania, U. S. A., 22id
(Filed 3rd October, 1900.)

(1riffiths, both of Philadel.
1.eceînber, 19>00; (; years.

Clairn. -. A gas nieter diaphragin comiposed of a sinîgle piece
of inaterial, and comprising a aide wall having its 1 eripheral portion
conaisting of two inembers, one of said miemnbers being laterally
defiected and extendin' outwardly fromn the edge of said wall
pruper, the other of 'aid members extending inwardly f romn the
miter edge of the firat mientioned niember and diverging therefromi,
a laterally deflected fiaulge at the muier edge of said last mentioned
inerber, and a plate hiaving a flange secured to said fiaîige. 21id.
hI a gas ineter, a diaphragîn composed of a single piece of inaterial
and having an opeming iii the centre thereof, the perijulieral edges
of said diapliragmn heing defiected, a plate aiga, fiauge eugageel
hy said edges, fastening devices for holding 8aid diaphragin in
positionî upon said flanFe, plates attached to the opposite sides of
the <inter portion of sad diaphragni, an inlet pils for the iliterior
of said diaphragin, an exteriorly t hreaded nipuple holding sail pipe
iii position, a mit engaging said nipple and adapted to abîit agaiîiat
the inner of aaid plates, xvhereby tlîe p>arts are held iii assembled
position. 3rd. A gas mneter diapîragin~ coiî;sed (if a single Jiece
of inaterial and comprising a side wvall having ita perijîheral po)rtioni
ci)nsisting of twvo nîcinhers, oîîe of said inienibera being laterally
deflected and extendiîig ottwardly froîn the edge of said wall
proper, the <ther of said members extending inwardly fromn the
outer edge of the lirat inentioned îîîenber and diverging tlîerefroîîî, a
laterafly defiected Paîîge at tlîe muner edge of last iieutioned îîîeîî-
ber, a plate forming the other aide waîl of the diaphragîin and
having a lateral flange sit-îated within the flange of said inenîber,
said fiaîîge of the plate being provided witlî an aniiolar receas and
fastening devicesa for securiuîg said flanges together, aaid fasteîiîîg
devices coinpressing the flange of said moînher iîîto the receas of
said other flange.

No. 69,748. Shaît Tsig. (Boucletcau de liîneoniire.)
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jointed parts, and a bar connecting said parts and having a joint.
2nd. A tifth wheel, including two sections, one of whichi is supported
by the other and connected by a tongue and grooved joint, aîîd one
of said sections consisting of two hinged parts, and a bar connecting
said hinged parts and having a joint. 3rd. Iu a fifth wheel, includ-
ing two superposed sections, oxie of which consists of two pivoted
parts, and a cross bar connecting saîd parts and having a joint.
4th. A fifth wheel, includîng two sections, one of said sections con-
sisting of two jointed parts and a bar connectîng said jointed parts,
and provided wvith a lap joint. 5th. A fifth wheel, consisting of two
parts connected by a tongue and grooved joint, one of said sections
consisting of p)arts pivotally connected. 6th. A fifth wheel, consist-
ing of two sections connected by a duplex joint, one of said sections
consisting of two jointed parts connected by a. cross bar 1 )r<vilted
with a joint. 7th. A fifth wheel, consisting of two superposed parts
or sections connected by a duplex tongue and grooved joint, one of
said sections being inade up of two pivoted parts, substantially as
described. 8th. A fifth wheel, consisting of two interlocked super-
posed sections, one of whiclî consists of p)arts pivotally connected,
substantially as descrîbed. 9th. A fifth wheel, consisting of two
sections connected by a tongue and grooved joint, one section con-
sisting of two jointed parts connected by a jointed cross bar and
adapted to be secured to the axie, the other section being of one
piece and having a cross bar adaptcd to be secured to the head block.
lOth. A fif th wheel, consisting of two sections connected by a tongue
and grooved joint, one section consisting of a circular single l)iece,
the other of two jointed parts connected by a jointed cross bar, the
jointed section sliding on and around the inside of the single section.
llth. A fifth wheel consisting of two sections, one section being
made of a circular single pieoe and having a groove around its inner
face, the other section consisting of two parts hinged together and
having a tongue around its outer outer face which is adapted to
slide in the groove of the outer section.

No. 69,750. Sharpenlng Devices for the Knives of Food
Cutters and Shavers. (Appareil à aiguiser les
coutcaux de hache-noriture.)

P fi

The Enterprise Manufacturing Company, assignee of Joseph Fel-
lows, ail of Philadeiphia, Pennsylvania, UT.S.A., 22nd Decenii-
ber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 2nid March, 1900.)

Clan.-lst. The conibination of a cutter havinig a.knife blade.
with a sharpener for bearing against the side of said knife blade, and
inans for mounting said sliarpener whereby it is permitted to move
from and towards the side of the knife blade, while preserving the
sanie angular relation thereto, substantially as described. 2nd. The
coîobination of a cutter havin g a knife blade, with a sharplener for
bearing against the side of sai d knife blade, and Ineans for înounting
said sharpener whereby it is perniiitted to tinove fro-n and toward the
side of the kxîife Mlade, while preserving the saine angular relation
thereto, and yielding means for pressing the sharpener towards the
knife blade, sulistantîally as described. 8rd. The conîbination of a
cutter hiaving a knife blade, with a sharpener for bearing against the
side of the blade, and ineans for mountinig said sharpener whereby
it is permitted to inove from and towards the side of te knife blade,

while preserving the sanie angular relation thereto, and means for
holding the sharpener out of contact with the blade, Lkubstantially
as described. 4th. The comrbination of a cutter having a beveled
blade, with a sharpener for bearing against the hevelect side of the
blade, and means for inounting said sharpener in a plane paraîlel
with the said beveled side of the blade and for maintaining it in con-
stant.angular relation thereto, substantially as described. 5th. The
cornbination of a cutter baving a knife blade with a sharpener for
beain againrst the side of said knife blade, and a carrier for said

sharpner having a longitudinal pivot parallel with the face of the
kn ife and blde against which tbe ,harpener bear, substantial]y as
described. 6th. Thle coxnbination of a cutter having a pivoted kniife
blade with a beveled face and curved edge eccentric in respect to
the axis of said pivot, a sharpener for bearing against the beveled
face of the blade, and ineans for mounting saîd sharpener whereby
it is movable from and towards the beveled face of the blade while
preserving a constant anpular relation thereto, substantially as
described. 7th. The coînbination of a franie of a food cutter, a
shaft mounted 0o1 said franie, a bevelled knife carried by s'aid
shaft, a cap plate forining with the frafile a effsing in which the
knife rotates, a pivoted sharpener arranged on the saine angle as the
bevel of the knife blade, the casing and the cover plate being
recessed foi the reception of the sharpener, substanitîally as described.
8th. The conibination of the frame of a food cutter, a shaft rnounted
in said framne, a beveled knife carried by said shaf t, a cap plate
forming with the franie a casing in which the knife rotates, a pivoted.
sharpener arranged on the saine angle as the bevel of the knife blade,
the ca8ing being recese for the reception of the sharpener, and a
buffer within said recess against which the sharpener strikes, sub-
stantially as described. 9th. The coxubination of a fraine of a food
cutter or slicer, a shaft, a béveled kaife carried by said shaft, an
amni pivoted to the casing, said amni having a hollow hub, a spring
witlun the hollow hub, a sharpener detachably secured to the end of
the ariai, the arin and sharpener being raked on the sanie line as the
bevel of the knife blade, the spring tend ing to, force the sharpener in
the path of the knife blade, and nieans for holding the sharpener ont
of the path of the knife blade, substantially as described.

No. 69,751. Bloat. (Bateau.)

N

liti

KarI L. Lehmnann, Chicago, Illinois, U..SA., 26th December, 1900;
6 yeaîs. (Filed 9tlî Anguîst, 18~99.)

Clain.lst The combination with a boat or scow having a well
through the bottoni, of a current wheel journaled in front of the
bow, a shaft inboard and axles sleeved theron to be rotated in an
opposite direction to the shaft by belts frorn said wheel, sheaves on
said shaft and clutclîes coupling said slieaves to, the shaf t and axles,
ropes winding and unwindrng from said sheaves alternately, poles
secured to said ropes aîid affecting a puéshing op--eration through said
well, springs closing said clutches and opened by trips on the polesp
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and a notchied bar retaining said aprings iutil released by the reverse
motion of the polos, whereby the poles performi a walking motion
automatically to push the boat againat the stream by the pý)wer
derived froin the current wheel, as set forth. 2nd. A scow or boat,
having a current wheel acroas the bow, a shaft inboard and axiosl
slooved thereon to ho rotated in an opposite direction to the shaf t
by boîts front said wheel, shoaves on said shaft and connected there-
te and te the axies by clutches, ropes winding on and off said sheaves
aiternately, poles having said ropes secured te themn at or near their
ends and raised and lowered by the winding and unwinding of said
ropesl, said poles operating in said well, and means for operating
samd elutches by the operation of said poles, substantiafly as set
forth. 3rd. A boait or scow having two pmîsh poles operating tbrouglh
a well in the bottom, and having a walking motion imparted by
ropes winding on and unwinding from sheaves clutclhed te a shaf t
and to axies sleeved thereon te ho rctated in an opposite direction
by beits from a current wheel1 located across the bow, as set forth.

No. 69,762. Stanîper Dattery. (Bocard.)

Et1c. 1.

Marinus Wehor, Adelaide, South Australia, 26th December, 1900;
6 years. (Filed 9th .January, 1899.)

Clairn.-lst. A staxnper battery consisting of a supportiug frame,
a hauàmer wheel composed of a multiple of circuilar p)lates c(nnected
by boita and means for applying power to the wheel in combination
with a stamper box of two corripartments having apertures, dis-
connected stampers mounted in the apertures, means for raisiug the
stampers, oscillating aivil blocks, and a hopper supplying ore te the
anvil blocks, as specified. 2nd. A stamper battery consisting of a
su pporting frame, a hammer wheel composed of a multiple of cir-
cular plates connected by boîta, a multiple of swinging hamminers
huneg on the boîta and mieans for applying power te the wheel in
com bination with a stamper box of two compartments haviug
apertures. disconnected stampers mounted in the apertures, ineaus
for raising the staipers, oscillating anvil blocks, a hopper supplyiug
ore te the anvil bloýcks and a pair of crushing rollers below, as
specified. 3rd. A stamper battery consistinF tif a supporting trame,
a hammor wheel composed of a multiple of circular plates conuected
by balts, a multiple of swingiug hamnmers hung on the boîta and
mreaus for applying power to the wheel in conibination with a
stanmper box of two conipartmnents coniposed of oscillatiug auvil
blocks forming the bottoxu, pSlates forminq the sides, euds,
and the top, and an intermediate plate beung provided with
corresponding apertures, disconnected vertical stampers, mounted
in the apertures of the box provided each in its uppor

portion with a collar, a circular spring surrounding the staumper
etveen the collar and the intermediate plate, and mens

for operating the stamnper, as specified. 4th. A stamper battery
consisting of a supporting frame, a hamumner wheel conm)posed Of a
multiple of circuiar pilates connected by -olts, a multiple of swing-
ing haitmers hung on the boîta and mneans for applying poiver te the
wheel in combination with a stamper box of two cornpartnmients
oomposed of oscillating anvil blocks forming the hottom, plates
forming the sides, ends and the top, and an itntermiediato plate, the
top aM interumediate plate being provided with correspon ing aper-

tures, disconnected vertical stampers mouinted in the apertures of
the box provide-d each in its uipper portion with a collar, a circular
spring surroumding the stamiper between the collar and the inter-
miediate plate, the oscilating anvil blocks having each in its centre
a downwardly projecting stem, and pivoted oscîliating levers below,
as specified. 5th. Iu a staniper battery, a stamiper box of two
coin jartmients composed esseutially of oscillating anvil blocks form-
imtg the bottom, plates foriig the sides, ends, and the top, and an
intermnediate plate, the top plate and intermiediate plate beimmg pro-
vided with corresponding opeuings iii combination with vertical
stampers miountod in the apertures of the box and each provided in
its upper portion with a coilar, a circular spriug surrounding the
stamper between the collar and the intermiediate plate and means
for operating stampers. as specified. (;th. In a staxuper battery, a
stamper box of two compartments comiposed essentially of oscillat-
ing anivil blocks forming the bottom, plates formin g t he sides and
the top, and an iiitermiediate plate, the top plate and intermediate
pl 'ate being provided with correspouding openings, ini combination
with vertical stamipers mouuted ini the apertures of the box and
each provided in its upper portion with a collar and a circular spring
surrounding the stamper between the collar and the intermuediate
plate, anmd oscillatiug anvil blocks having each in its centre a down-
ward projecting stem, and pivoted oscillating levers below, as
specified. 7th. I n a stamiper battery a pair of oscillating anvil

>iocks, bed blocks upon whieh the anvil blocks hod, a downwardly
)rojectiag stem in the centre of each auvil block, and an oscillating

lover pivoted in the bed-block on whose ends impingo the bottomas
of the stems, so that, as one anvil block is depressed to the bed-
block the other oie is raised fromn it, as specified.

No. 69,753. Kulfe Sharpener. (Aiguiseur de couteaux.)

d

u

Edward Henry Jones, Pimlico, London, England, 26th December,
1900 ; 6 years. (Filed 29th August, 18)9.)

6'oin.-In an improved knife sharpenem, the comrbination of a
wooden block, such as a provided witli a handie a', a sdit or slits or
saw cuts b filled with emnery composition or razor paste c, and a cas3e
or sheath d formed with flauges dl engafing with groovos a' in the
aides of the block, substantially as described.

No. 69,754. Tabuilating DevIce for Typewrlters.
(Appareil à catolopucr pour clamngraphes.>

Louis Schlesinger, Chicago, Illinmois, U.S.A., 26th Deceuiber, 1900;
6 yoars. (Filed 4th November, 1899.>

Claim. -lst. In a typewriter, a paper feed carniage, a stop rack
carried thereby, and a feed mecimanismn for said carrnage, mn coin-
bination with. a series of movable pîlungers, an arm or bar arrauged
te be inoved wlmeu any mie0 of sai d îmiungers is îioved, connections
between said movable bar and the paper carniage feed mechanism,
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whereby when a plunger is moved the cardiage is released, stops thereby, said -rack provided with grooves or seats arranged a
carried by said rack and arranged to engage said plungers when distance apart corresponding to the distance traversad by the car-

nîage in moving a letter space, stops adapted to be remiovably
*received in said grooves or seats, a series of miovable plungers

[4< arranged a letter space, distance apart, means for actuating said
4 ýr9.- plungers, and means for releasing the carniage fromn its feed mechan-

-4' ism, as and for the purpose set forth. l3th. A spacing attachment
.,, $' ~ ' jfor typewriters of uniformly coluninating figures of variotis denoinin.

ations, including a stop rack providéd with seats or grooves spaced
Jy a distance apart corresponding to the graduations of the spacing

scale. l4th. A stop rack, having grooves on opposite sides thereof,
in coînhination with stops adapted to be removably received in said
erooves, as and for the purpose set forth. l5th. A stop rack, hav-
ing grooves in the exterior surface thereof, in conîbination with
stops arranged to straddle said rack and be removably received iii
said groeas and for the purpose set forth. l6th. The combina-

C tonin atylpewriter, of a paper carniage and.its feed mechanism,
with a stop) rack carried by said cardage, a series of rnovable stop
plungers, and means for relatively adjusting said rack and.plungers,
as and for the purpose set forth. l7th. The combination in a type-
writer, with a paper carrnage, a stop rack adjustably connected at

the ends thereof to said carrdage, and carrying stops, a series of stop
plungers, means for actuating the samie, said plungers and stop) rack

~' ~ 9p-~-eing relatively adjustable toward and from each other, a.s and for
the purpose set forth. l8th. In a typewriter, a paper carnage, a

and neas fr atuaingsai plnges, s ad fr te pr- ereso m vablm pluer, eto ac p roied wih shoidecrri, aov
posed aet forh. nd fon atpiter sai papner aseed carage aur feed e able bap r uarnge in front oside shades whlerb ahen
poehs otiiereforu a erie er of auilary es eans cactataed blne rof sai plunge is frontedf said barourms moed, en
siani xlireyfor asenaing the cuaryaeyfrmts feuaed mehfo actutng o said plungers anvd, connectios atuat byh move-
anisr and larr esfrdnaing the an tdifrrisane from a red e- foenatuaof said aro rs m forrneins pctae canae. roit
teirnedpt and anth srane for saidcrnage aisand fro th preee meohsi ar as an for rligthe ppetfrth 9h carnageo te
setmne forth. ndl a tyr.ier a prae feead carage aups feedrtapaefedcrgafeig mechanismasndfrteppo etorn 1thereIora typs-
nechanisth refor, a seiites axilar kea, acharrage d tocaried ba saied carage, a ere of movabe stop plunersech stpo

disengage the carniage froin its feed mec hanism and arrest the saie vided with a shoulder or lug, ineans for actuating said plungers, and
at a d ifferent distance front a predetermined point, a brake for means arranged to be engaged and actuated by the shouldersi on
said carniage, and means for applying said brake when the carniage said plungers for releasing the paper carnage frin) its feed mechan-
is released froin its feed mechanismr, as and for the purpose set ism, as and for the purpose set forth. 2Oth. In a typewditer, a
foi-th. 4th. In a typewriter, a papen feed carniage, a feed niechan- paper cardiage, a feed inechanism, therefor, and stops carried by said
ismi therefor, a sertes of auxiliary keys. each arranged to disengage carrnage, iii combînation with an auxiliarY framre, inovable l)luineersi
the carniage f rom its feed mechanisrn and arrest the saine at a differ- mounted therein, said pluagers being scored or grooved in their
ent distance f ronm a predetermined point, whereby the carrnage is contacting faces, and ineans for actuating said plungers, as and for
autoniatically arrested in position to record in uniform columns the purpose set forth. 2lst. The combination with a pape-r carnage
numbers of varying denominattons, a brakze for said carniage, and and its feed mechanism, of means for releasing said carrnage from.
ineans operating simiultaneously with the actuation of any one of its feed mechanism., and ineans for arresting the sanie at predeter-
said auxiliary keys for applying said brake, as and for the purpose mined points for unifornily colomnating figures and the like, and
set forth. 5th. I n a typewriter, a paper carnage, a feed mechanisin incloding sliding plungers, said plungers being grooved on their
therefor, stops carried by said carniage, a series of movable plîîngers, contacting surfaces, as and for. t he purpose set forth. 22nd. The
each anranged to be mnoved into position to be eiîgaged by a stop on combination with a paper carnage and its feed mechanisni, and
the paper carrnage to arrest the movenent of said cannage, means stops carried by said carniage, of a series of plongera arranged to be
for releasing the carniage fnom its feed mechanisut, a brake, and moved into the path of said stops, levers connected to said plungers
means operating coincidently with the release of said feed meclian- for moving the samie, auxiliary keys for rocking said levers, and
ism for applying said brake to the carniage, as and for the purpose means actuated by the movenient of said plungera for releasing the
set forth. 6th. In a typewriter, a paper carnage, a feed mechamism carnage from tts feeding mechanisin, as and for the purpose set
therefor, stops carnied bv said carniage, a series of inovable plongers, forth. 23rd. The combination with a paper carniage aîîd its
each arranged to be inoved into position to bu engaged by a stop oit feed mechanism, of a tabulator attachinent for releasing said car-
the carniage, nteans for releasing the carniage fromn its feed mec an- niage and arresting the samie in position to uniformlY coloninate
ism, a bfe, and connections actuated by the movement of any one figures and the like, and means for ]ocking said feed înechanism
of the 1lungers for applying said brake te the carniage, as and for against accidentai displacemunt, as and for the purpose set forth.
the p urpose set forth. 7th. In a typewniter, a paper carnage, a feud 24th. In a typewriter, a paper carrnage and itsfeed mechani.9m, and
mech anisiti therFfon, a series of mrovable plongers, each arnanged stops carried by said carnage, in.combination with an auxiliary
when mioved to arrest the carniage at a different distance froin a frame, pins or boîta meounted therein, a series of slotted plongera
predutermined point, a feed mnechanisîn for said carniage, connec- mounted to alide on said pins or boîta, means for indupendently
tiens actuated by the itiovemeut of any onu of sai pungers for înoving said plongera, and means actuated by thu movemnent of any
releasing the carniage f rom its feed meochanismn, a brake for the car- onu of said p ongens for reluasing the carniage f nom its feed mechan-
niage, and nîcans actuated bY the movement of any one of the ism,. as and f or the punpose set forth. 25th. In a typuwrîter, a Paper
plungers for applying said brake, as and for the jiorpose set forth. carnage and its f ued mechanismn, and stops cannied by said carniage,
8th. In a typewrîter, a papen carnage, stops cannied thereby, a senies in cotobination with an auxiliany frame, a suries of sliding pluingers
of novable stop plungers, a brake ai carrying a shoe anîanged to înounted thenuin, said pIon g ers arranged therein a letter space di-
engage a moving part. of the carniage, means for releasing th& paper stance apant, a lever loosely connected to each of said puionrs
carnage f nom. its feeding mechanisur, and means actuated by the wheruby aid plungers înay bu indupundently moved, aoxiiaryey
movument of any one of said stop plungers for rocking said braku amni for acutng said levers, and means for reluasing the carniage f nom
into position to apply the brake,. as and for the purpose set forth. its feuding muechanisin, as and for the porpose set forth. 26th. In a
9th. I n a typewriter, a 1aper carnage, a feud nîechanisni therefon, typewriten, a paper carniage and its feed mechanisin, and stops
mneans for automatîcall releasin g said carniage from its feed canniud by aaid carniage, in combination with an auxiliany fate
muchaniam and arresting the saie at various distances from a pre- aunies of sliding plongera anranged therein a letten apace fisane
detunmined point, a brake for relieving the shock of arreat of said apant, each pîtinger provided with a seat or deprussion, a lever
cardiage, and means for applying said braku akitomatically upon the loosely connected to each plonger in said seat or depression, auxili.
neleaBu of the carniage f roi its feed inechaniani, as and for thle pur- ary keys for actuating saîd pi ungers, and means for releasing the
pose set forth. loth. lu a typewriter, a papen carniage,. a fuudîng papen carniage frein its feed mechanisîn, as and for the Purpese set
mnechanisin therefor, stops carnied by said carniage, a sonies of inov- forth. 2-ith. In a typewriter. a papur carniage and its feed niechan-
able plongera, a brake arm, a brake shoe movably mounted on said isin, stops carried thurehy and anrangedi to bu adiustud to any
arm, means actuated by the moveinent of any one of said plungr desircd point with refenunce to each other and the spacing scale of
for releamsing said carnaýge f rom its feed muchanisin, and connectionus, the typewriten, a sedies of slidine plongera arranged a letten spacu
aise actuated by the movemeut of aîîy ene of said plongera for rock- distance apant, said plongera having bevelled ends, mieans for indu-
ing said brake ai-m and applying the brake te said carnage, as and pendently projecting said plungurs into the î>ath cf traverse of said
for the purpose s(.-t forth. lîtti. lu a typewriter, a papen carnage stops, and ineans for releasing aaid carniage fi-oui its feed mechanism,
having the usoal feed muchanisni, stops carrîed by saîd carniage, a as and for the purpose set forth. 28th. lu a typewrîter, a pal>er
suries of iiovable plungei-s au atmn or ban arranged to bu engaged carrnage and its feed nmechaniam, and stops carried b)y said carniage,
and moved when any one. cf said pîtingers. is moved, and connec- a series sliding plungera arnanged a letter space distance apant, a
tions actuated by the mioveniient cf said arm or han for releasing the bail on strap arranged to bu engaged and mnoved when any one of
canniag e front its feed inechaiiisîn, as and for the purpose set forth. said plongera is pnojucted, mneans actuated by the ileVement of said
l2th. I n a typewniten, a papen feed canniage, a stop rack carried bail on strap for releasing the Paper carniage f nom its fued iinechau.
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ism, and nîeans for independently projectiîîg said plungers, as and
for the vbuî-ose set forth. 29th. In a typewvriter, a paper carrnage
an(l its feed mechanisîn, and stops carried by said carrnage, an auxi-
liary franie, pins or rods minted therein, a qenies of sliding plun-
gers arranged a letter space distance apart and mounted to slide
upon said pins or rods, a strap or bail comaion. to ail of said plungers,
whereby when any one of said l)lungers is moved said strap or bail
is moved, means actuated by the movement of said strap or bail for
releasing the carniage f romn its feed mechanisin, and means for inde-
pendently actuating said plungers, as and for the purpose set forth.
3Oth. [n a typewriter, a paper carniage and its feed niechanism.
stops carried by said carniage, an auxiliary frame, pins or rods
mounted therein, siceves mounted on said pins or rods, a series of
plungers înounted to sli(Ie on Raid sleeves, said p>hîngers arranged a
letter space distance apart and adapted to be projected into the path
of said stops, means for independentýly projecting said plungers, and
ineans for releasing the carniage front its feed ,îîechanism, as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 69,755. Telephone Switcb. (Echange Je téléphone.)

Parnell Rabhidge, Sydney, New South Wales, Australia, 26th
December, 1900l; 6 years. (Filed 7th February, 1900.)

nlairi.-lst. In coînbination in a telephone systein, a line selector
plug, a connî-cting piece B iii connection w-ith said plug, a connect-
ing piece Bt conîîected to earth, a connecting piece B2 connected to
earth, a connecting piece B", a homne line- wire to whicb said piece
B3 is connected, a black carrying contacts C CI, a battery and the
telephonic inîstrunment and bel o w hich. the said contacts C, C' are
respectivelv conîîected, the conîîecting pieces, B, B2 anîd the connect-
ing pieces'BW B'l being arranged to e engaged by the contacts C,
CI, respectively as the block is înoved, substantîally as described.
2nd. In combination in a telephone systein, a line selector plug, a
connecting piece B in connection ,vith said plug, a connecting piece
B' connected to earth, a uonnecting piece B2 connected to earth, a
connecting piece B", a home line wire to which said piece B' is con-
nected, a block carrying contacts C CI, a l)attery and the telephonic
instrument andl bell to which the said contacts C, C' are respectively
connected, the connecting pieces B, BW and the connectiîîg pieces
B' B' being arranged to be eiigaged by the conîtacts C, C' respec-
tively as the block is înoved, said block being arranged to be lowered
to normal position with its contacts engaging the connecting uiieces
B', B' when the teleplionic instrument is hung up, substantialiy as
described. 3rd. In coîrbination in a telephone systein, the con-
necting pieces B, B' arranged side by side, the connectîng pieces
B2, B' arranged side by side, said pieces B and B' having portions

"ide b y side, a sliding block baving contacts C Cl to engage either
th(e pieces B B

2 
B B', or B2 B', a selector plug connected to the

piece B,ý the piece BI being connected to earth, the piece B' beiîîg
connected to earth. the home line wire connected to the piece B',
the battery and the telephonic instrument and bell connected re-
lipectively to the contacts C, CI, substaatially as described.

No. 69,756. Electrie flI-strlklng Apparats.
'Cloche électrique.)

Ari

Lorezo Tllyr an Edar DrryTillerbothof overNe

onz b lle aiknd Ehaimr oer ting a brake ail thvrew i

cldedin lsai secndaamsse, eehn circuit, sadblasrkn mec ansai

brake, a third circuit, including said battery and said magnet couls
on the bell striking mechanisin, and an automatic circuit maker aiid
breaker which is set in operation by releasing said brake, included in
said thîrd circuit, subtantially as described. 2nd. In an alarmi sys-
tein, a telephone circuit, a mafrnet coil which operates a circuit
dloser, a switch, both included in said circuit, a central telephione
provided with a ground and connected to said switch, a second cir-
cuit, said circuit dloser, a battery, a key, the niagnet coils on a bell
stniking mechanismi for operating a brake, ail four included in said
second circuit, said bell striking mechanisin, said brake, a third
circuit, including said battery and said magnet couls on the bel-
which is set in operation by releasing said brake, included in said
third circuit, substantially as described. 3rd. In a fire alarmi sys-
tein, a telephone circuit, a magnet bell, a magnet coul which oper-
ates a circuit dloser and drop mechanîsm, botb included in siaid cir-
cuit, a second circuit, includ ing the flap on the said drop mechanisin
when said flap is released, a battery, an electnic bell, botit included
in said second circuit, a third circuit, said circuit dloser, a second
battery, a key, the inagnet coils on a bell striking inechanismi for
operýitiîig a brake, ail four included in said third circuit, said bell
striking mechanisin, said brake, a fourth circuit, including said
second battery and said magnet couls, and an automatic circuit
maker and breaker which if; set in operation by releasing said
brake, included in said fourth cir.-uit, substantially as described.
4th. In an alarmi systeni, a telephone circuit, a magneto bell, a
Magnet coul which, operates a circuit dloser, both included in said
circuit, a second circuit, said circuit dloser, a battery, a key, the
inagnet couls on a bell stniking mechanismn for operating a brake, ail
four included in said second circuit, said bell stniking mechanism,
said brake, a third circuit, încluding said battery and said inagnet
couls on the bell striking mechanism, an autoinatic circuit maker
and breaker wlîicb is set in operation by releasing said brake, in-
cluded in said third circuit, a fourth circuit, including said key, a
second battery, and a buzz, botb included in said fourth circuit,
substaîîtially as descnibed. 5th. In an aiarm systein, a telephone
circuit, a magneto bell, a magnet cou] whicb operates a circuit
dloser, both included in said telephone circuit, a second circuit, said
circuit dloser, a battery, a key, te magnet couls on a bell stniking
nechanisîn for operating a brake, ail four included in said second
circuit, said bell stniking mechanisni, said brake, a third circuit in-
cluding said battery and said inagnet coils on trie bell striker, an
automatic circuit maker and breaker wvhich is set iii operation by
releasing said brake, included in said third circuit, a fourth circuit,
including said battery, said magnet coils on the bell striker, and
said key, substantialiy as described. 6th. In an alanîn systein, a
.telephone circuit, a magneto bell, a magnet coul which olterates a
circuit dloser, both included in said telephone circuit, a second circuit,
said circuit dloser, the inagnet couls on a bell striking mechanisi for
operating a brake, a battery, two keys, ail five included in said second
circuit, said bell strikiîîg inechanisin, said brake, a third circuit,
incudling said battery and said inagnetcoilson thebeli striker,an. auto-
matic circuit niaker and breaker w hicb is set in operation by releasing
said brake, included in said third circuit, a fourth circuit, including
said battery, said magnet couls on the bell striker, and one of said
keys in said second circuit, a tifth circuit including the other key in
said second circuit, said circuit dloser, and said battery, and a buzz,
included, in said fifth circuit, substantially as described. 7th. Ia a
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fire alarm. system, a teleplione circuit, inagneto bell, a liglitning
arrester near said telephone, a switch, a second lightning arrester,
near a circuit breaker, a inagnet coul which operates said circuit
breaker, ail five included in said telephone circuit, a second circuit,
a battery, said circuit dloser, a key, the inagnet c<îils on a bell
striking inechanibin for operating a brake, ail four included in said
second circuit, sai(l bell striking înechanism, said brake, a third
circuit including said battery and said magnet couls on the bell
striker, an autoinatic circuit maker and breaker which is set in
operation by releasîng said brake included in said third circuit,
substantially as described.

No. 69,757. Founatain Spittoon. (Crachoir.)

c* C'

John Carlile Blair and Robert Wedekind, both of Louisville, Ken
tucky, U.S.A., 2Gth Deceirber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 26th
Novenîber, 1900.)

C'airn.-lst. The conihination with a spittoon bowl, and a water
pipe arranged centrally tiierein, of the dise having a central opening
and pendent peripheral prongs resting on the sides of the bowl, and
a water conductor passing through said opening and screwing into
the pipe; and provided with a flange bearing upon the dise, suh-
stantially as shown and described. 2nd. The combination witlî the
bowl, a dise witlîin the saîie, and a water conductor l)assing througb
the centre of said disc, of the spreader comprising a flanged top, a
body provided with lateral orifices opening below the fiange and
above the dise, and an adjustable connection with the said con-
duetor, sukstantially as shown and described, to operate as specifled.
3rd. The combination with the bowl and a disc within it, a water,
conductor passing tbrough the disc and having lateral orifices open-
ing below the flange and above the disc, of a central seî-ew valve
arranged in the spreader and its head being accessible at the top of
said spreader, as shown and described. 4th. The couibination with
the bowl, the dise arranged within it, and the water conductor
passing through the dise, of the spreader haviîîg a top) flange, a
cylindnical body screwing into said conuiitor, and provided with a
transverse partition hiaving orifices, and the screw valve passing
through said p)artition, its head extending over the said orifices and
beiig accessible at the top) of the spreader, as shown and described.
5th. The coînhination with a spitt 'oon lowl and a dise arranged
therein as specified, a spreader arranged at the centre of and above
said dise and having a transverse partition in its tubular body,
wbich p)artition is provided with openings, of a screw valve passing
through said partition and seating below said partition, whereby it
is adoptedi for regulating the diseharge of water through the afore-
said openings and upon the upper side of the spreader, substantially
as described. 6th. The improved spreader for use iii connection
with the spittoon dise as specified, the sanie eonsisting of a concavo-
convex portion, aîîd a tubular body having a transverse partition
and lateral openings for the diseharge of %vater, substantially as
shown aiîd descnibed. 7th. The combination with the spittoon
bowl having a waste pipe attacbed, and a dise arranged in said
bowl, of a deodorant holder consisting of a pan arranged under the
(lise, substaîîtially as sbowîî and described. 8th. The combination
wîth the spittoon howl having a wvaste pipe attached, of a water
trap arranged in said bowl aîud eomprisîng an inverted cup) and a
discharge pipe substantially as shown and descnibed.
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No. 69,758. Typewrlting itachine. (fJlavigraphc.)

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict, Ilion, New York, assignee of George
Boardmnan WVebb, Westfleld, New Jersey, ail in the U.S.A.,
26th Deceinher, 1900; 6 years. (Filed lGth IFebruary, 1900.

Clai7n.-lst. In a tyl)ewriting and tabulating mechanism, the
combination of a plurality of independently usable sets of colun
stops and a set of denoruination stops adaî>ted to co-operate with
any of said sets of colunin stops. 2nd. In a typewriting machine,
the combination with a carrnage, of a tabulating mechanism there-
for, includinq a plurality of sets of column stops, a denomination
stop mechanism, and a single set of denomination keys adapted to,
actuate ail of the stops in said denoination stop mech anism. 3rd.
In a typewriting and tabulating mechanism, the combination with
a set of denomination stops, ofa plurality of sets of pre-arranged
colurun stops, any of which sets may be moved into co-operative
relation with the denornination stops. 4th. In a typewriting and
tabulatiiîg inechanism, the combination of a set of .lenoruination
stops, a plurality of sets of column stops, and a means whereby one
set of coluirin stops may be move~l out of operative relation to the
denomination stops, and the other set simultaneously moved into
operative relation to said denomination stops. 5th. A series of
coluinn stop tal)pets arranged in a row upon a comrmon support and
adapted to be set temporarily in position to co-operate with the
denornînation stops of a typewriting and tabulatîng mechanismn,
and also adapted. to be withdrawn at will froru said co-operative
position, without the necessity of disturbing the arrangement of said
tappets relatively to one another in said row, whereby said set of
tappets înay be temporarily ieplaced by a different set, and after-
wards returned again bodily and in their original arrangement to
co-oî,erative relation with said denomination stops. 6th. In a type-
writing and tabulating mechanisîn, a row of independently adjust-
able colunîn stops arranged upon the carniage and simultaneonsly
movable into and ont of working position. 7th. In a typewriting
and tabulating mechanisin, the coinhination with a series of denomi-
nation stops, of a pair of supports, as 13, provided with a means for
removably holding a row of column stops in position to Co-opeiate
with said denomination stops, whereby said row of co-Ilin stops
may be remove(l f rom sucli co-operative position without the neces-
sity of disturbing their relative arrangefw.ent, and a different row of
tappets tem-porarily substituted therefor, and whereby said first
înentioned row of colunîn stops may be afterwards restored to co-
operative relation with said denomination stops in their original
arrangement. 8th. In a typesvriting and tabulating mechanism,
the combination of a carrnage, and a plurality of rows of columa,
stops movable as a whole when any row is mnoved ont of or into
working position. 9th. In a typewriting and tabulating mechan-
ism, the conibination of a row of coluiun stops, and a rotatable car-
rier'therefor, whereby said stops Ina betre iutnously into
or oîît of working position. loth. i~n a typewriting and tabulating
iînechanisnî, the conibination with a carnÎage, of a revoluble rod and
a Ilurality of longitudinal rows of coluin stops arranged on said
rod and nîoved simultaneously thereby so as to nove one
row ont of o perative position and another row into o eiative
position. 11th. In a typewvriting and tabulating meec'anism,
the combination with a carniage, of a bar, colunîn stopes on
and arranged in different radial positions relatively to said bar,
a stol) movable into and ont of position for co-action with stops at
one side of said bar, and means for varying the position of the bar
and its columii stops5 relatively to said stop to bring different
radial columa stops into poiion for co-action witb said stop).
l2th. In a typewriting and tabulating meehanism, the c(>mlination
of a carniage, a bar or rod carried thereby, columa stops adjustable
along and arranged iii different radial positionis relatively to said
bar, a stop movable into and ont of position for co-action with
columa stops at one side of said bar, and ineans for varying the
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pstioni of the bar and its columu stopxs relatively to said stop to a plurality of carniage arresting teeth, integral therewith, and being
bninig different radial column stops into position for co-action with so constructed that when one of said teeth is in working position

said stops. ]3th. In a typewriting and tabulating xniechanism, the the other teeth are in operative position. 32nd. A tappet for the
coînhination witli a carniage, of a bar or rod rotatable to present tabulating inechanisim of a typewriting inechanismi of a ty>îewriting
different longituidinial lines or faces in a given direction, colunmn machine. comprising a plurality of carniage arresting teeth and orie
stops on and arranged ini different radial positions relatively to said of which at least is offset froin the plane of the other teeth
bar, and a stop inovable into and ont of pnsition for co-action withi
stop)s projecting froni said bar in said given direction. l4th. In a
typewriting and tabulating mechanism, the voinbination of a car- No. 69,759. Itietal Casting Procem.
niage, a bar carried ilhereby and rotatable thereon to present differ-
cnt longitudinal lines or faces in al gven direction, coltina stops (Procédé pour la font(les éta ~ux.)
adjustable along and arranged in d2ffeîlt radial positions relatively
to said bar, and a stop movable into and out of position for co-action
with coluinu stops projecting in said given direction from. said bar.
l5th. In a typewriting and tabulating mechanism, the coînhination
of a carniage, a bar, sets of columu stops on and arranged in differ-
ent radial positions relatîvely to, the said bar, a series of blades or
stops severally movable into and out of position for co-action with
the set of column stops at one side of said bar, whereby the said
carniage may be arrested at different distances froin points deter-
mined by said columu stops, and means for varying the position of
the bar and its radial stops relatively to the said blades or stops so
as to bring a difierent set of radial stops into position for co-action ~
with the said blades or stops. lOth. lu a typewritrng and tabulat-
ing niechanism, the coînbinatiou of a carniage, a bar carried thereby,
a plurality of longitudinal rows of columu stops adjustable along
said bar, a series of denomination stops movable into and out cf
position for co-action with a row of said columun stops, and means
for varying the position of the bar and its rows of column stops
relatively to said denomination stops so, as to bring different rows
of denomination stops into working position. l7th. In a typewrit--
ing anI tabulating mechanism, the combination of a revoluble rod
having columun stops projecting therefrom in a number of directions,
a series of denomination stops arranged to co-act with stops at one
side of said rod, and a carniage arranged to, be arrested by said
stops. l8th. In a typewriting and tabulatiug mechanism, the coin-
bination with a set of denomination stops, of a series of colunn
stops arranged. upon a bar, supports for the bar, and spring inechan- i >
isîn for tenîporarily holding the bar in position to enable the co-I
operation of said column stops with said denomination stops-. l9th. /

Lu a typewriting and tabulating mechanism, the comibination of a
rod, a columu stop thereon, and a spring device for holding said /
rod in cither of two positions. in one of which said stop is in
working position and in the other of which it is ont of workingY
cosiiation ofh.I a revlubewrdn conum stops etig ain m diffet
position 2ofhl a typluberitin aun stapsilatinginechin im, et
directions froin said rod, and a sprine device for holding said rod in -
position when any of said stops is in its working position. 2lst. In
a typewriting and tabulating meclîanismr, the combination of a rod,
a fixed block at and opposite each end of said rod, journals project-
ing from 8aid blocks into bores in the ends of said rod, fiat faces on
said journals, spring pins adapted to bear on said faces to retain
said rod yieldingly against rotation, and a column stop on said rod Heyl &Patterson, assiguce of Williamn Joshua Patterson, ail of
and adapted to be rotated thereby into and ont of working position. Pittsburg, Penusylvania, UT.S. A., 26th Deceniber, 1900; 6 years.
22nd. Iu a typewriting and tabnlating mechanism, the combination (Filed 25thi November, 1899.)
of a pair of endwise adjîistable journal blocks, a rod journalled at Clin-s.The herein describcd method of casting metals, con-
its ends npon said blocks, and a plurality of columui stops adjnst- sisting in pouring the metal into an endlcss connected series of
abîle along said rod. 23rd. In a typewriting and tabnlating inechan- travelling moulds and carrying the nîoulds containing the nietal.
ism, a bar provided with ineans for carrying a plurality of rows of through a body of water in a state of ebullition. 2nd. Therein
independently adjustable tappets, said bar being so monnited that descried. method of casting metals, consisting in ponring the nietal
it may be moved crosswise of its length so as to siîultaneously into an endless connected series of travelling înonlds, flrst cooling the
move aIl of the tappets thereon to a different position. 24th. Iu a metal without contact with water and then submerging the moulds
typewritin g and tabulating mechauism, the oombination of a revolu- containing the metal and carrying them throngh a body of water in
bIe rod and a forked plate haviiig carniage arresting teeth project- a state Of ebullition. 3rd. The herein described method of casting
ing in different directions, the forked portion of said plate being ruetals consisting in pouring inetal into an endless connected senies
adapted to engage detachably with two recesscs in said rod. 25th. of travelling moulds, and flrst cooling the inetal by partially Pub-
In a typewriting and tabulating mechanism, the conîbination of a merging the moulds in water, and dieu submerging the moulds
revoluîbe rod and a forked pilate having carrnage arresting teeth entirely in a body of water in a state of ebullition. 4th. The herein
projecting in different directions, and at leaist one tooth being describcd method of casting inetal, consisting in ponning the nietal
offset a letter space distance, the forked portion of said plate Iinto an éndless coninected series of travelling moulds, flrst carrying
being adapted to engage detachahly with two recesses in said rod. the înoulds coutaining the metal partially submerged through a
26th. In a typewniting and tabnlating mechanisîn, the combinatiou body of water too cool to boil and then carryine the moulds entîrely
of an independentîy movable polygonal rod provided with teeth on submerged through a body of water in condition of boiling. 5th.
a nîimber of sides thereof, and forked carniage arresting tappets Thei herein described niehod o f casting inietal, consistine in ponning
straddling said rod and engagine with teeth oîý two sides thereof, the metal into an endless conuected series of travelling moulds,
saîd tappets projectîng inçdîvergîng directions froin said rod. 27th. subirerging the moîîlds containipg the metal in a body of water anîd
lu a typewniting and tabîîlating înechanism, the combination of a cuigthe water to hoil by the heatof themetal. 6th. Mie lierein
polygonal rod provided with teeth on at lcast two sides thereof, and desclribed înethod of casting metal, consisting in pouning the metal
a forked columu stop) straddling said rod and engaging with teeth into an endless connected series of travelling moulds, and flrst parti-
ou tvo sides thereof and provided at the free end of one arin of the aIîy submerging the înonlds containing the inetal in water and then
fork with inwardly projecting tooth or lug arranged to ovenlap an coînpletely submerging the înoulds containing the metal in a body of
edge of said bar wvhen ini place thereon, to hold the stops against water in a state of ebullition, and dîîning such process heating the
accidental displacement. 28t1î. Iu a typewniting and tabulating water by the partial submerging of the înoulds so as to bring it to the
mechanisin, the coînhination of a polygonal rod l)rovided with teetlî necessary temperattire for boiling when the rnoîlds are entirely sub-
on a nunîber of sides thereof, and a forked columu st<>p straddling nîenged therein. 7th. The herein described method of ca.sting metal,
said rod and engaging with teeth on two sides of said rod, and the consisting in pouring the inetal into an eudless connected( series of
working face or portion of said stop) being off -set to bring it into a travelling înoulds, cooling the nietal by first î>artially snbinerging the
plane a letter space distance away froni the forked portion. 29th. imoulds containing the saine in wate-, entiî-ely subnîerging the înouldsAn off-set tappet for the tabulating inechanisin of a typewriting in a body of water, in a state of ebîîllition, and then sîîraying the
machine, the tooth portion of the tappet being ont of hune with the inetal wlien still in the moulds, and heating the water by first spray-
sui1porting portion thereof. 30th. A multî-faced tappet for the ing the metal, then passing it into contact with the partially su -tabulatinEç'mechanismn of a typewriting machine. 3lst. A tappet merged înoulds and thereby bninging it to the heat necessary forfor the tabulating mechanism, of a ty pcwnitiug mnachinîe, comrnpising boiling when the motilds are entirely submerged therein.
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No. 69,760. Sulphide Ore Treatment. (Traitement de
minerai (le sulfure.

James Swinburne and Edgar Arthur Asheroft, both of Grosvenor
Mansions, 82 Victoria Street, Westminister, Liudon, iEngland,
Té th December, 1900 ; 6 years. (Filed l3th Deceinher, 1899.)

lui. t.Treating sulphide ores wvitli chloride of suiphur to
forai chiloride of the metal or metals, substantially as described.
2nd. Treatin metallic suiphides in a bath of fused sait with
chloride sulpLi r, substantially as elescribed. 3rd. The cyclic
process of treating sulphieie ore with chlori<Ie of suiphuir to produce
chloride and suiphur, electrolysiîîg the chioride to yield mietal and
chienine, and treating some of the sulphur with the chienine to
regenerate the chloride of sulphur. 4th. Producing sulîur by
acting on sulphid ores with chloride of sulphtur, sustantialiy as set
forth. 5th. Converting chlorine proeluce(l by electrolysis of a
metallic chioride into chloride of suiphur, and using such chioride
of suiphuir whether wholiy or partially decomposed by heat or flot
for treating sulphide ore. fith. As a step in the hierein descnibed
process, separatiîng iron or manganese by precipitation as oxide,
substantialiy as described.

No. 69,76 1. Sulphide Ore Treatment.
(Traitement de tainarai de sulfure.)

James Swinburne and Edgar Arthur Ashcroft, both of Grosvenor
Mansions, 82 Victoria Street, Westminster, Lonîdon, England,
27th Decem ber, 1900; 6 years. (Fiied 15th Deceinhe)tr, 1899.)

Cla m.-lst. Treatiîîg suiphide ores, suspended in or mixed with
a fuîsed chioride or chiorides wjth chienine, substantially as descrihed.
2nd. Treating metaiiic sulphides with a fused chioride or chiorides
and passing chiorine through the mixture, substantialiy as described.
3rd. Obtaîning suiphur from suiphîde ores by passing chiorine
timroughi a mixture of the ore and a fused saIt, substantiaily as
described. 4th. Treatiîîg ore mixture with chioride in a converter
heated essentialiy by the cheinical action of the chiorîne. 5th. The
cyclic process of treating ores suspended iii fused saît with chlorine
and electrolytically decomiposing the resulting chiorides into mnetal
and chiorine. 6th. As a step in the hierein described process,
separating front the fused chiorine treated charge, iron and mag-
anese, by precipitation as oxide, substantially as descrîbed.

No. 69,762. Syphon for Aerated Liquids.

(Siphon po~ur liquides gazeux.)

Fjgq1. F.~q2

Thoînas Howeii Williams Idris, and Richard Hooson Griffith, hoth
of Camniden Townu, MNIiddlesex, Engiand, 27th Deceinber, 1900; 6
4; years. (Fiied 8th MNarch, 1900.)

Cluiî.-Ist. 'rhe conibinatioui of a syphon body, a block of ea.rtlr
enware or like materiai hav-ing perforationîs in it leading front its
upper face to the inside of the sy)hion aîîd to the spouit, an atminlar
wasiîer between the bmiock and the bodyy, a disc washer on the
upper face of the lock, means for pressing the edge of the disc
washier and with it the block and annîilar waslîer towards, the body,
and ineans for pressing the iiiiddle of the disc washer against tfie
upper face of the block. 2nd. The coinhination of a syj>hon body,
a block of earthenware or like inateriai having perforations in it
leading frein the iupper face te the inside of the syphon and to the

spout, an annular wasbier l)etween the block and the body, a dise
washer on the upper face of the block, a ring aboya the disc washer,
a tube surrounding the block and coiinected to the body, a cap
screwing onto the tube and pressing on the ring, and means for
pressing the iniddle of the disc washer against the upper face of the
block. 3rd. The coînbination of a syphon body, a block of earthen-
,xare or like inaterial having perforations in it leading from, its
upper face to the inside of the, syphon and to the s out, an annular
wvasher between the block and the body, a disc washer on the upper
face of the block, a riîîig abo)ve the disc washer, means for forcing the
ring towards the body, anda lever working on the ring as a f ulcrum
aîid having one end acting on the mniddIe of the disc washer.
4th. The coinbination of a syphon body, a block of earthenware or
like inaterial baving perforations in it leading fromi the upper face
te the inside of the syphon and to the spout, ant annular washer
between the block and the body, a disc washer on the upper face of
block a ring above the disc washer, a. tube surrotinding the block
and connected to the body, a cap screwing unto the tube and press-
ing on the ring, and a lever working on tie ring as a fulcrum and
having one end acting on the mididle of the dise washer. 5th.
The conîbination of a syphon body, a block of carthenware or like
material liaving perforations in it leading from its ujuper face te the
inside of the syphon and the spout, an annular washer between the
block and the body, a disc washer on the upper face of the block
a ring above the disc washer, a tube surrouinding the block and
connected te the body, a cap screwing onto the tube and pressing
on the ring, a block in contact with the middle of the disc wvasher,
a spring inside the cal) pressing the block against the washier, and
a lever working on the ring as a fulcrum and having one end
pivotted to the block.

No. 69,763. Prlntlng- Franie. (Presse à imprimer.)

a . e -;.1 j

Warren Huli, CGasport, New York, T. S. A., 29th December,
1900 years. (Filed l7th Alîril, 1900.)

Glin-Aprinting frame for strips of filin negatives comprising
the cross bars, the side bars uniited( to the cross bars, forming there-
with the expo)sure opening, and having the ends extended beyond
the cross bars, shouldered screws having threaded engagement with
the extensionis of one.side bar and eaclî provided ut its inner extremity
with a siooth journal portion, other screws journalled in smooth
bearings in the other side bar extensions and in aliged relation to
the first 4lamed screws, a glass secured in the side bars at one
side of the path of the filin strip, and a back, substantially as de-
scribed.

No. 69,764. ]inhaler. (Inhalateur.)

,Jullius Garnett Sinith and Elhuer Elsworth Gardner, both of Man-
hattan, New York, U.S.A., 27th 1)ecember, 1900; 6 yeanm.
(Filed lotlî April, 19.)

Cli.1.An inhaler, conîprising a miedicine îeceptacle, lîav*
iîîg an air-inlet opeining, an inwardly oJsening valve therefore, air-
exit (>peiings at oppite sidbs of the receptacle and lstween the
exit-upeinilgs and( t he valve a space for the inedieine, tubes sections
8 î>rovided xvitb oitwar(ly opeiiig valves, tubes connecting said
sections with the exit-openings oif said receptacle anîd supporting the
latter at opposite si<ies of the saine, andl ineaits for applying said
sections to the nostrils, sîibstantially as set forth. 2nd. An in-
haler, comprising a medicine receptacle provided with a removable
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cvraving an air-ulet opIenling, a valve secured within tie cover ranging diagonally te the furnace, and ineans for reversing the draft
for opiening and closing said opening, two flexible tubes connecting withiîî the furîtace and causing the discharge of the gases through

EET .. TLq~ ~.

at onte enîd with said inedicine receptacle and at thieir opposite end
with two non-flexible tubular sections, saxd sections being provided
with lateral air (lischarge openings, valves for opening anîd closimg
the latter, and nipples conce with said tubular sections, sub-
stantially as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 69)765. Papeir aiid Carbon Holder.
(Porte papier et carbone.)

Walter B. Pershinîg, South Bend, Inîdianîa, L3. 'S. A., 27tlî lecern-
ber, 1900 ; 6 years. (riled 12th Aitril, 1900O.)

('hi im.-A plate haviîîg a fasteuîing device at or ut-ar cadih citd,
and a spriiîg clasît at its center, coiiied with a strip of jiaste-
board having a pe~rforation iii each enîd tii catelh ovet the fasteniuîg
device upon the plate, antd a sheet of cariuoi paper w'hieli is at-
taclîed to the d-trifu anîd wliich strip and< carbout paper are joint]%,
held ini position by nucans of the bîooks at the enids of the plate, aîtd
a spring clasp at its cenîter, sul)stantialiy as set forth.

NO. 69,766. Thawing Device. (Appareilà d(I;cler.)

Evelyn Marcelon Andrews, New Britaiti, Conntecticut, 11. S. A.,
assignee of Watson Trycit, Hlartford, ('onnecý(tictit, 1'. ýS. A.,
27th 1)ecenîber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 23rd April, 1898.)

Clairn.-lst. A device for use in tlîawiîîg frozen ground, coin-
prising a furnace lîaviîîg a grate ini the lower enîd thereof, and aul
openîîîg beneath the grate, bars secured to the outside ouf thte futrîtace
and adapted to support it f ronm the grouind in au angular position,
the support being carried by the furnace and having its loîver sîde

the grate and the lower end of the furnace, substantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. A device for use in thawing frozen grounid, compris-
in- a furîtace having a grate ini the lower end thereof, means for re-
versing the draft within the furnace and causing the discharge of
the gases throngh the grate, and the loîver end of the furnace, an
iii"erte(l coite attached beneath the grate ani concentrating the dis-
charge there through, and a conical shield surrooindinig said cone
anîd tapering oppositely thexeto, substantially as described. 3rd.
A device for use, in siîking holes in frozen grouud, cern-
prising a casing censtituting a furnace and hiaving a draft
ol euoîg in its lower end(, and a gas exit epening in is upper end,
a grate ini the lower end of the casing, a coite extended dowiiward
front the lower end of the casiiig and enclosin g the draf t opening, a
conival shield sorroundiug said cone and tapering opposi tel y thereto,
an a(ljistable suspentsLin device for the casinlg, and a bluwer con-
iiect-d wZ h e uppr end of the casing wberehy the normal draft
niav be _eversed anzde the g;tses discharged through the grate at the
lower d1, substaîitially as described.

No. 767. Fac-Smiille Telegrapli. r Tûlegrajphc.)

William P. Dun Laity, co-inveutor witb, and assi gnee of Thomas
Milis, both of Cleveland, Ohio, .. A,27tb Decemnher, 1900;
1; yea-s. (Filed 2lst Auglust, 1899.)

Cla im. -1st. The conibi nation of a suitable platen, a sui tably suie
îîorted styloiis, miecha nisrr adapted te gi ve the stylus a continuous vi bra-
tion, ziz electro- n jagnet, trieaus aetua ted th ereby for changing the posi -
tion of the path in which, the stylos vibrates, and mechanisut for
giving the stylos and itlaten a inoveotent past each othier in tiio
directions at au auiglé to each other, sobstantiaily as desci-ibed.
2nd. lu coiolinatiou, a revolving cylinder, a continuously vibrating
stylos, said stvlîîs adapted îincer, certain conditions to impinge
againt tid0( cyl inimer, there 1 îing prvso for relative inoveuuent
betwevn said stylos and cylinder in a longitodinal direction, and
miechiaiisini for îîîe% enting said stylos f roin iiupinging against said
uyliitmer, sîibstantially as described. 3i-d. In conibination, an elec-
tro- nugnet, an armature lever in series therewith, a suitable stop)
liiiting the inoveinent of the armnatuire lever awvay fromn the- magnet
and ceiinected iii series throuigh the source of electrie euergy to the.
niagnet, a spring teiîding t(î intve thie arinature lever away front the
mnagnet, said ;arts eo-oparatiiig to cause a coiitinoous vibration of
the armature lever, ,sai<l armnature leve-r adapeted ini its vibrationh te
cause an it It1 ressiot ut a suitably lield recelîtive sheet and. aise
a<lalte(l to viltrate Wvitlt(>it causing sucli impression, and iechanisin
f,îr de(terîîiiinig whethier suci vil ratian causes sueh impression, sub-
staîttially as described. 4tIî. lIt coitiiation, a lever, nwtans for
vibrating the saute, said lever being adapted ini its vibrationi to cause
ait imipressioni on a tsuitably lîeld receittive sheet, said lever beiiîg

Civoted on a movable pivot. an electro-magnet, cennecting mneans
btween th e niagitt and such plivot whereby the unagnet is adapte1
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tW change the position o>f the pivot and thereby determine whether
the lever in its vibration mnakes an impression on the receptive sheet,

substantially as described. 5th. In cotabination, a revolving cylin-
der, a continuously vibratîng stylos swinging in an arc about a suit-
able centre and adapted to impinge against receptive mnaterial car-
ried by said cylinder. there heing provision for relative longitudinal
muveinent betwveen the cylinder and stylus, an eleetru mnagnet oper-
ating to change the center about which said stylus swings in its
vibration whereby said miagnýet determninies vhiether such vibration
will impinge upon the receptive jmaterial, substantially as descrihecl.
Oth. lu comibination, a cylinder adapted to be revolved, a platform
capable of longitudinal mnoveinent along the side of the cylinder, a
continuouslv vibrating stylos, carried by the platformi and capable
in its v ibration of striking material oîpon the surface of said cylinder
and capable also of vibrating without striking such surface, anl ece-
tru-magnet carrîed by the platforin, and operating to govern the
vibration of said stylos, and mîeans for conveying current f rom a
stationary point to said inagnet, substantially as described. 7th. In
combination, a cylinder adapted to carry a receptive surface and
adapted to be cuntinuously rotated, a platforiii adapted to travel
along the side of said cylinder, a vibrating lever carrying a stylos
adapted Wo iinpinge againist the receptive inaterial carried by the
cyliader, an electro-magnet carried by the platform, said maâgnet
operating tu shift the pivot of said vibrating lever, and ther,ýby
change t he cen ter of its vibration su as to determine whiether it im-
pinges against the receptive material, and means for cunveying cur-
rent f rom a stationary poi nt to said magnet, suibstantialhy a9w. des-
cribed. 8th. In combînation, a cylinder adapted Wo be continuously
revolv'ed, a platforni adapted to travel along the side of the same,
there being miouinted on said platform, (1st) a lever carrying
a stylus, (2nd> an electru inagnet connected in a local circuit
and adapted tu vibrate said lever, (3rd> a magnet coniîected
in the main circuit, said latter magnet adapted to
cause change of position o>f the pivot of the vibrating lever whereby
the stylois in its vibration may or may nut inipinge againist the
receptive surface, substantially as descrihbed. 9th. In combinatiôn,
a cylinder adapted to b, eontiuuously revolved, a platforin adapted
to travel along the side of the sanie, a vihrating lever carred bysaid
platforin, electrically actuated mieans for governing the vibration of
said lever, a stylos hinged to said lever, a second stylus hinged ou a
pivot stationary with respect to said platform,' the location of said
styluses being sucb that either niay contact wîth a surface carried by
said cylinder at sulostantially the .sanie point, eîther beîng adapted
to be swung ont of the way Wo make room for the uther, suhstantially
as deseribed. lOth. In combination, a inagnet H. a lever J, carry-
ing an armature h, a suitable stop) as a set screw K, liinitiîîg the
movemnent of lever away froni the magnet, a bell crank lever N
having an arm, pivoted t5 the lever J and the other arm acting as or
carrying an armature,1 an electro-tnagnet P in suitable position Wo
attract said hast mentioned arniatore, a point carrîed by said lever
J and adapted to cause a mîark on a sîîitahîly held receptive surface
by its vibration when the magniet P 'bas drawn its armnature toward
itself, otherwise said lev er J and point Wo vibrate idly, and mieais for,
causîng relative moveinent between eaid point anîd said receptive
surface, substantially as described. llth. In conibination, a con-
tinuously revolv'ing shaft, a cylirider, a metalhie plate and an
insulated ring carried by said cyhinder, a brosh adapted to bear oit
the periphery of the plate, and a deteiitadapted to bear on the peîi-
phery of said ring, said r*ýng being interrupted by a shoulder in
electrical connection with said plate whereby when said detent is ini
contact with said shoulder it is adapted tu be:,n electrical connection
with said plate, an insulating block in the periphiery oif said plate su
placed that when said shoulder is in contact with said detent said
brush is in contact with said insulating block, mieatîs caîising said
detent to normally press against said insulating ring and engage the
shoulder thereon when it cenmes into opposition with thîe detent, an
electro-magnet adapted whcn eniergized to wîthdraw said detent

f romn said shoulder, a divided circuit leading by one path to said
magnet and from thence to the detent, and by the other path to said
brush, and a conductor leading from said plate whereby the circuit
'nay be completed either through the brush or through the detent,
but not through both at once, substantially as described. 12th. In
combination, a frame, the shaf t suitably journalled therein, said
shaf t having an overhanging portion, a plate surrounding the shaft
and adapted to rotate around th e sanie, spring arnis compelled to
rotate with the shaft and hearing with an adjustable pressure on the
plate whereby the latter is normally revolved by the shaft but may
be held against revolution therewith, a cylinder connected at one end
with said plate and revolving with it, said cylinder being unob-
structed at its periliheral line, at the other end, whereby a message
tube inay be slipped over it, gubstantially as described. l3th. in
comnbination, the shaf t B having the overhanging portion b the siceve
e secured to the shaft, the plate 3 surrounding the sleeve, the insu-
lating ring slO carried by said plate, the sîceve s2 sui-rounding the
sleeve s and having spring arms s3 bearing againat the plate s and
nut q5 adapted to adjust the pressure of said spring arins, and the
cylinder C carried at one end by the said plate s outside of said
insulating ring and at the other end by the sbaft bi and another
insulating ring, substantially as described. l4th. In comibination,
a shaf t b', a sleeve S surrounding- tbe saine, a plate s journalled on
said sleeve, insulation carried by said plate, a projecting sheath à7'
surrounding said insolation, an insulating ring T surrounding the
shaft at another point, and the cyliuder C surrounding the sheath 37

at one end, and having at its other end a head e having a central
upewning around which is a flange cl which bears upon the
said isulating ring T, substantially as described. 1l5th. T he com-
liination of a telegraph line, a Morse set of instrumetuis inclîîding a
key, relay and a local circuit containing a localbatterv and governed
l)y said relay, a fac-simiile set of instruments including a platen, a
receiver, a relay for governing the same, a motor for causing relative
i(venlient between the receiver and the platen, and suitable switch

inechanisni adapted to disconnect the Morse systein and connect its
local battery with an electricallv operated part of the fac-similp
systein, sol)stantially as descriGed. lOth. The cembination of a
telegraph hune, a Morse set of instruments consîsting of a key, relay
and local line operated thereby, and a fac-simile set of instruments
consisting of a message cylindpr, a receiver, a relay for governing the
sanie, a transmiitting stylus, a reversing coil, a synchronizer, a notor
for operating the mnessage cylinder, two local batteries, one for
operating the miotor and une for operating the receiver, and suit-
able switching mnechanism adapted to disconneot the fac-simile
system and connect 1 n the Morse systeni with une of the aforeinen-
tioned batteries in the Morse local circuit, substantially as
described.

No. 67,768. Combination Tool. (Outil à comibination.)

A A

A A

Edward Wilson Casley, Eganville, and Thonias Logan, Renfrew,
both of the Province of Ontario, Canada, 27th December, 1900;
6 years. (}'iled 20th Nov inher, 1899.)

Claim.-As an article of manufacture the combination of the
co-related grooved bars or handies A A with the screw driver C, the
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awl D, the head E centaining the cutters C, the' punch and punch
seat H I with the epening (i and pliers 11, ail substantially as and
for the purpese, hereinbefore set forth.

No. 69,769. Soda Water Fountain Device.
(Fontaitic pour eau carbonatée.)

Max Meyberg, Los Angeles, California, UI.S.A., 27th Decewber,
1900; 6 years. (Filed l8th April, 1900.)

Claii.-lst. ln a soda water apparatus, the coînhination of a
valved pipe, lmaus for supplying aerated liquid te the type, a syrup
receptacle into which maid pipe opens, %~ funuel with valved outiet
opening into said syrup receptacle, anl autoinatically operating air
vent, a valved discharge pipe with nozzle opening frem the lower
end of the syrup receptacle, and a valved waste oui let leading frorn
the lower eud of saiel recejitacle. 211(1. In a soda wvater apparatus,
the coînhination with a pipe, of Ineaus for supplying aerated water
to, the pipe, a syrup receptacle te receive aerated water fromn said
pipe, a funuel having a neck playing through an opening iii said
receptacle and provi ded with au outiet to discharge into the recep-
tacle and also provided with a valve to close said opening and outiet,
means for holding the funnel with said valve closed, and a val ved
pipe leadiug froîn the receptacle. 3î d. lu a soda wvater apparatus.
the coînhinatien with a pipe, of means for supplying aerated %vater
to the pipe, a syrup receptacle to receive aerated wvat 'r from said
pipe, a funuel having a nieck playing through an opening in said
receptacle and provided with an outiet te discharge into the recep-
tacle and also provided with a valve to, close said opening and
outiet, ineaus for holding the funnel ivith said valve closed, a
valved pipe leading from the receptacle, a vent being provided in
the top of the receptacle, and a valve fo>r controlling maid vent and
arranged te, be operated when the funinel is depressed. 4th. In a
syrup charger for soda water apparatus, the conîbination w'ith the
syrup receptacle, of a funnel. havînz a neck playing throngh ail
opening in said receptacle sud provided with ant outlet te discharge
into the receptacle and with a valve te, close said ope*-niug and outlet
and aise provided with a lateral projection, nieati, for holding the
funuel with said valve closed, a vent heing provided Ieading from
the teop of the receptacle, a valve fer said vent, and ineans fer ner-
mally holding the valve closed with the valve stern iu the path of
the prejecting part of the funnel.

No. 69,770. Gaine Bloard. (Jeu.)

Paul J. Neitzel, South Bend, Indiana, U.S.A., 2Téth December,
1900l; 6 years. (Filed 9th Noveinher, 1900.)

C!Iaimaz.-A coiiniaticu- game board Iîaving open ended curved
grooves or channels fornied at its corners, both ends of which
grooves or cliannels terîninate opposite the centre of the board,
substantialiy as shown.

No. 69,771. Mouse Frap. (Souricière.)

lxx . 'd'd-

c,

Adarn Wellington Ager, Mapleton, North Dakota, U.S.A., 27th
Deceinber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed l9th April, 1900.>

Claiiit.-lst. Iu a tral), the' combination of a base, levers pivotally
supported between their ends ou said base, the end of ene lever
adapted te engage beneath the end of the ether lever and support at
its opposite end a cage or bewl, the disengaged eud of the said other
lever being adapted te be supported in set position by a hait. 2nd.
Iu a trap, the cotubination of a hase, pivot supports carried thereby,
two levers pivoted respectively between their ends ou Raid supports,
eue cf said levers adapted te bu held in operative or set position by
a lîait beneath one end thereof the ether lever positioned te engage
beneath the free end cf the bait suppert-d lever, and te support a
cage or bowl ou its opposite eud. 3rd. lu a trap, the combinatien
of a base, twe piv,,ot sopiports carried thereby, a lever pivoted betweeu
its ends ou each of said supports, eue cf sàid levers adapted te be
held in the set position by a bait beneath the end thereof, the other
lever posi tioned te engage beueath the free end of the bait îsupported
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lever axd provided with i-ans oit its diseîîgaged en(d for suipporting
a cage or lowl. 4th. Io a trap, the conmbiiiatiîîn oif a hase, pivot
support carrîed therelîy, two let crs lent tii forîn a piîvot oir hînge
eoiiiectoiî witli saîd suipporîts, ne of said levers adapted to ie. field
inl ojîeiativie or set po sitin Iii h a i Oit lahcîd beîieathi tu(-e nd thereof,
the otiier lever posîtioiied tii engage beIiîea1tl the free end of said
hait siîiorted lever, anai liax iîg it: dîsengagedi tuimiîed! miîîward to
afford a support for the, edge tif a cage oir homti.

No. 69,772. Tabîulatling )ei'Ice for Typeuwriting Illa-
chinles. (App« rt-ýil à oo/qc pour cai .giraph es.

't,,

of . . F a l l a d , B s o,1. . .

Troe bîne Ta id lever ns seît iîiii. 2aîîy The oii'ko (<it tNe lîoki
assiginel of .1. Vranstoplbard, bstoie levefassaclîxise ttsUsA.,

ba ithý Dpeceîî ositio 1904 -,est~ thied l4th ath, 1900.)nsfo
relrin te -stol Thei cominmapstion Nvith the sto ) a aiaiet lee

isrockcdt sto he ll aose longituialv ofd A vetal adlat eall
f oval t pe e e or auatngitednal aad ua stop bar irh h
toilie ta u nîa le set ationar li erined psti(ii d te rase o the

frni ney said leve asst oth. n. t he eobenina tun vthe thi ogi
tudniiiallof djthe sthn( obr, shiffteso e efriing thesto)ojilnitiinly n
loiar itii olerativ position o arrest sol the ca riage îeat o
ay reease iîlintontlly ,,aitýiI as descnihied 43d ailtiîî dee
for bia tpeionoit aonpiiîgaoigtdialydjstable stop bar ioie nbaigo h
rireo l achine an vdd vith ine fori emgna stol onte th ecnaea

to arresttth iîo~-înt the carnage n a le ve-rf r aringied sythe)
fbai,i f tute baciîfr slîifringt the tl hai ada fng Iotill anro
tobnn )it operative liositiomu hlin trer stol)ba tuel carnage te
paî îîfedtîied 1 eiiiîte, sl<taiîtiallv as itscnibed 5. A4tî.aTe
longiituialc ami ad rostale i vine liai mn te in earing on sthe
fiseof tue iai ,:ti) ai pranid tlsti ada iîted to engage aoth
correioidmgs(îutecrage, a lever avlgoeti naeif-ovctiti said stoba

bar, a toothedr sîcuîred to te frapibae and aatdt fn er îîrîjeiîîoi
tegagemenbt wio a to ingagi sardottiothed bar t' lieutte stop bar is
ok opex peative position. ho;dti .tlîea stîîp ha fflaiilgaîs the fr
tyiiihctv tifte crnna. n soft fîiclntually asdcîlcd bl.Atalistl)

barngitiihia amliea rockiuion iiiienntsu bearngs, a stoltîpie t ai a
ecedtsidtiîliiand adaîited to enigage a creodn stol) ioon the argeada

caverager aever atig esol)erai elevarîxiienti vth ai stoji ar
amii sevîg h trii g and ov the s ugtol)iîarln torcktie
psietim sîr to tuetth noest oaf ît catiagiet toa brede nmovtdît

pocnt, iîîtîî lieti. a te ssioi. t. In a tallati g <h-vice fora
tylieui,-tirg mhi- es ciîliatioiî of ta lîgittlia ctjsaruier stoi)
badsaîted stolhi carierîd its arngs, a t 1 secne tttoî soeaid than
auîd t aliit th eiagi cînrepid so p one thiaecaae and a nl in
leverafte actîforatii the iibar, arrleer oicte iretino nutn-
feîusf i-tae tht-arnag aimdou anten te ad(i1i bar nto (iieaie
positisîtane st wth respxcit tithe caraer atd ao îedniîinte
pojint guit-ntilt astionried t i lues alatiu deacefo
optyîenîg moafiî t uesige cdoiîiuateu kef a eîîîîtal carrer amiqt

iioal reatadjustablý stop) carniir tlierebY, aL second stl t-irtugtere
coitlî timit theeýii muoeniit tif, tuvn fte carnaeai asxgelagid
asnl adoperated lee for moving the inovalihi ca rre iitu ieiii thi-
dieto ftefeed of the cai-niage ovthout changiiîg tlie adjiitîeî fslt

ai 12-13stp~t epett)iscrnîraî orîîtn u

ment of said adjustable stop with respect tan its carrier and for
inoving the adjustable stop mnto position ta, arrpst the crae
whereby an operation of the single hand operated lever may effect
the arrest of the carniage at a point deternîined by the positionling
of the inovable carrier in the direction of the feed of the carrnage,
and inîans controlled by said single lever for automaticaily releas.
ing the carniage when the tabulating device is operated. 9th. In a
tahulating device for typewriting machines, the cominhnation of a
movable carrier, an adjustable stop carried thereby, a second stop
co-operating therewith to lînit the movement of the carrnage, means
for nîoving the movable carrier in the direction of the feed of the
carniage witlîout changing the adjnment oif said adjustabie stop
with respect to its carrier and for lnoving the adjustable stop into
position to arre8t the carniage, whereby when the movable carrier is
tiperated, file carniage will lie arreeted at a pioint determined by the
1ioitioting of the inovable carrier, ineans for autonîatically releas-
inîg the carniage when the tabulating device is operated and nîceans
for autoniatica]ly lîîcking the inovable carrier against inoveinent in
the direction of tile feed of the carniage when the adjustalîle stol)
lias been înoved to arrest the carniage.

No. 69,773. Telelephone Switehboard.
(Echanpe de téléphone.)

The Bell Toelphone Cainpany of Canada, Montreal, Quebec,
Canada, assi gnece of Joseph John 0 Conneil, Chicago, Illinois,
UI.S.A., 27th D ecenîber, 1900; 6 years. (Filed 3

lst August, 1899.)
C/a im.- Ist. An apparatus for telephone switchboards, consisting

of a connecting plug and its cord circuit, a seat wherein the plug is
adapted to rest when not iii use, s4witch contacts and means8 for sett.
mng the sainîe controlled by the co-operation of the plug with ite sea't,
an electro-i nrgnet having an armature for releasing said switch
contacts, and xiian8 for energizin g said mnagnet, substantially as set
forth. 2nd. The conibination with a telephone lino, extending from
a suîbscriber's station and terminatinKr in a spring jack at the central
office, of a îîlug and its cord circuit, said plug beimig adapted for
inmserti(on in said spring jack, a seat wherein si pb.xg is ada pted to
rest when uiot iii active use, a set of switch contacts controlled by
the co-operation of said plug with ite semot, a source of signalling
current, mîeamîs contrtilled by said swi tcb contacts for connecting the
saine to the cord circuit, whereby said source of current is connected
witlî the cord circuit and through the latter with the telephone Elne
tllen the pulîg is lifted f rom its seat and inserted ini the spning jack,
an electro-niagnet connected or adapted to be connected with the
tele p)lione Elle, itiechanisin adapted to h. iuilaeaced by said magnet
to chlange the relations of said switch coSttsl to, reniove the source
tif signalling cuirrent froîn. circuit. and nWans controlled at the
subscriberls station for energizing gaid inagnet, whereby said source
of sigmîalliîîg curreiît is cut out when the suscriber amswers, substan-
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tially as <lescril<e<. 3rd. The comiibinati on with a coiiiecting pluîg
adapted for insertion in a telephone lune spring, of a scat -wherein
said jîlug is adaptedl to t'est when niot iii active use, a set of switch
contacts coiitrilled hy the c-îs'ration of said plug with its seat, a
source of signsalling cin-rent and a circuiit controlled hy said switchi
cohntacts for connecting the saine is ith the cord circuit, whereby said
Isource (if signalling courrent is connected with the pluig %%iien the
latter is lifte-d froin its seat pîreparatory to making connection, an
electro-iiai t, circuit ohaiiguîg inechianîsîn adapted to be iniftienced
thereb y to cnit ont said souirce of sîgna.lliiug current, and( meanls for
energi-ting said electro-mnagnet, snistantially as set forth. 4th. The
coinaittio)n wvitl a te-leplione liue extending front the subscriber's
station andl teniniating iii a spring jack at the central office, of a
pltug and its cord circuit, said plug being adapted for insertion Mi
said spring jaick to connect the cord circuit with the telephon, fine,
-in electrically operated tiiîne indirating device, weaius controlled( by
registering contacts on the îîlug and spring jack for operating Said
indicstimg ch'v ce, and mneans controlled by the suhîscriber's apparatus
for j ieveiitiing tic ohieration of :aid finie indicating clevice, whereby
said devict' is operated diiriîg the tinie hi-tu-en the insertion of the
plug and the opeî'atiou of said subscriber's apparatuls, snhstaiîtially

asst forth. 5th. The conilonation with a connecting plig, of a
seat whereini the sante lis adapted toý rest, a switelh contact adapted
to occnipy alternative positions, controlled by the co-ohieration of the
plug with its scat, a dtenýIt for retainiug the sp)riug ini onie of irs
alternative 1)4 iitis indepenident of the plng, an ele-etro-niagnet
ha% ing ant arinatuire adapted to release .said contact, ancl ieans for
energmzing saîid inagnet, substantially as deseribed. 60t1. The coni-
bimation Nvi th a c<iecting pliig and its cord circuit, of a seat
Niherein said plug is adapted to rest m-hen niot in activ e use, a1 con-
tact spring, niiechanical neans for inoving said contact spring onlt of
its normal position, said utean)s beîng controled by tie co-operation
of the plug -with its seat -whereby said qlprtig is hent ont of its
normal poition wheni the pdug rests iu its seat, contacts îvîth whieih
sai spîrîng i, aîlaptt-d to engage in alternative poiina detent
adapted to inainitain said spring in ant ahuornnal position indepen-
dently of tdie oteans controlled 1)*y the pilug and its seat. ait electro-
mnagnet and iineans caapted to be îlulenetd tliereby to diseng>ige
saild detent front snid c-ontact sprîng, a circ'nt inclu(hing said inlagniet.
and a, souirce of curreut and registeriing contacts on the piug and
spring jack for conitrolliiig said circuiit, N%,ieýreby the spring is
relezised froin said detent liv the insertion of the pluig in tîte spring
jack, substantially as set forfth. 7tii. 'fli cotubination with a, con>-
niect.îng pluig, of a seat wherein the plug is adapted t(i re-st wlon int
in tise, two inideitendemit sets of sîvitch contacts. a telephone cirelmit
cciitrolled by one set of contacts and a signalling circuit coutrolled
by the other set of icomtazts, ineans associated with the pîhmg seat for,
changing tht' relationis of both sets of contacts and for seýttin1g the
saie, elŽtotigesassocîated one îrith each set of switch con-
tacts, artoiaturesrfor said ( moagnets adapted xvhen imnoved to rele-ase
the eolitacts îireviolnsly set, and neans for etiergizing said electro-
iagnets, sumstamitially as, descitsLd. 8tlî. The comiiiniatioii witli a

conne-ctinig pli4g, of a mncval<le seat wberein the saine is adaîîted to
rest w'iiemi niot In luse, two iridelionident sets of su'itch spîrings, botu
adapted to ho set iîy the inovable pliig seat independemit electric
circuiits comtrolled hiy ecdi of «;-aÀd set, of swîteh spirinigs, electro-
flaguets astsocîtedt o ne xvith eadi of saiîl sets of switeli splîîigs,
iiiee-haniiii oîîerated by said niagnets for releasing the sivitch
sprig-s, aund mîleals foîr energizing said electto iagnlets, suhîstanl-
tia,1lv as ýset forth.

No. 69,7 74. Matfi s eof <'ai eimru Carbide.
(3ion tfàetiir<e- (le cr'bure (le calciurni.)

-ýeýe 75 ,.

nTies E. Ilewvîs, B3altimor'e, Marylanid, UT.SA., 27t1i D ecemliilsr,
1-900 ; (; years. (1"iled 1 3th Noveiriilr, 1899.)

('laite-. -The, pr<cess of comtiinîmoiimsly pîroduciug carbide of calcimmit
ammd the hike wlii coîîsists iii arrammging electrodes in horizonta

and parallel position beneath a n<iass tif raw inaterial, coînpleting
the circuit tiriigli ant armature apîplied to said electrodes, and with-
drawing andl as)ijusti-ng tue electruvles in tue direction oif their
lengths and iii respect to the armiatures to start the formation of
the îiroduct, renniving tîte ar-mature and coînpletimg the circuit
through the fused niaterial. draw-ing the produiet front hîeiieath the
mass and( away froint the ends of the electrodes, and( adjustimîg the
electt'çsles emidwise eveîily and uinevenly in respîect to tue product to
ccîntrol tîte circuit, substantîally as rlescril ed.

No. 69,775. Brick Maklng aiid 1Ioi'ing Machine.
(Machine à briqûe.)

Jonathan Parker Bishop Fiske, Auburndale, Massachusetts, UJ.S.A.,
3lst i)ecemîîher, 1900; (; years. (Filed 22nd Novetuber, 18W9.)

Glo:tie.lst. Io an apîparattns for the manufacture of bricks, a
k-ilii, and su;îporting nicans for carrying a large nuimber of bricks iii
stack formnatioîn into the burîiimîg chamuber oif the kiln, said support-
imîg meamis being reniovable fromt smîpportiug engagemnt with the
bricks wi thiout d isttrbing their said stack formation, suibstan tiahly
as dcserihed. 2ndc. lii an ahîparatuis for hamtdling bricks during
tlteir nianuifactiire, a, kili having ant opening in its top, a nloval)le
,support outside of said kilit for carrying a large niuinber of green
bricks stackecd ini tegnlar formation for hrîrning, lifting mechanismi
for lîodily raisiiig said suipport anti tue stack of bricks thereon and
!iinig the saine tii sciid kilin anid lowerinig saîd support and bricks
intît the kilui, mneamis in the kilmi for snistaiing said stack of bricks
iii(leIendently of said novable snipoit and without inteîferiug
with the original stack formtation tiiereof, and uteans for withdraw-
imîg said inovable suhîîsjrt front supporting engagement with said
brickçs during the buiring nîteration, snbstantially as describcd.
3rd. lit ani apliaratuls for liandliug hi icks ditring thîcir manufacture,
a kilu hiavig ait opening in its top. a iiovable support outside of
said kilit for carrying a large nuitiber of gieen bricks stacked in
reeiilar formation for binrning, lifting niechanistu for bodily raising
said supîport and the stack of bricks thereon and moviîîg the saine
to saîd kilni amid lowering said suppîort and bricks into the kiln,
inens in the kilu for siistainiuig said stack of bricks itîdependent]y
of said iiovable support and without interfe-ing witlt the origintal
stackjoriation thereof, mnens for withîdrawing «aid movable sup-
port f ront suppoKrting engagenment wi th said bricks dnirinig the hurm-
ing opei'ation, and nîeans for re-engaging said mnovable stupport
with «aid bricks afteî the latter have been burned. and for îernoving
thte sanie iii their originial staelk formiatin fi-ot] the kîlu, sumb-
stantialiy as descrilîed. 4th. Ant apparatuis for the mnufacture of
bricks, itmchtdimig a kilu for buriig the bricks-, carrying mneans for
transportiing a large unuiiiber of bricks in stack formation, said muons
iiumding a plurality of separated parts each emgaging a series of
said bricks, devices for lowcering said carrying ineaus and the bricks
thereoii into the kilmi, antd iteans for rening said carrying mîeans
front etngagemnent ivith sait] bricks withont disturbing* said stack
formiation thereof, sîtbstamîtially as described. 5th. A brick yard
having a brick k-ilo), a station outsidu said kilu constructed for sup-
piortiîtg th e bricks ini stack formiation and a transportinog device for
transportiug bricks whien arranged iii stack fornmation front (lie te
the otiier uîf snid station anda kilii, said station amîd kilmi eacb being
constructed to permit effective engagemnt of the said transport-
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ine devioe %vith the said stack formation of bricks tbat rest upon
saîd station or kiln, substantially as described. t3th. A brick yard
having a brick kiln, a station outside said kiliî constructed for sup-
porting the bricks in stack forniation, and a transporting device for
transporting bricks when arranged in stack formation fromi one to
the other of said station and] kiln, said station and kilo each being
constructed to permit engagement of the said transporting device
with the said stack formation of bricks that rest upon said station
or kila, and to permit reinov ai of said transporting device after
deposit of said stack of bricks, substantially as described. 7tb. A
kiln baving one or more kila chambers constructed to be cbarged
and discbarged through the top only, and a inovable cover or cover
closing the tops of said chambers and suppo-rted by the kiln and
permitting the deposit of the bricks in or remuoval of the saine front
said chaxaber or chambers, substantially as described. 8th. In an
apparatus for maîîufacturing bricks, a kiUn lav,,iig a remrovable and
replaceable top supported by the kinî and mneans for transporting
to and lowerin g.into the kiln through the top opening thereof the
green bricks w hich are to ho hurned, substantially as described.
9th. .In an apparatus for nianufacturing bricks, a kili> baving an
opening in its top, a station outside the kiln wvhereuui the green
bricks are stacked, and means for lifting the said stacked bricks
froin said station and transporting and depositing theni ini the kilni
through the open,-iing. lOtb. The combination with a kilii or kiln
chamnber constructed to be filled and discbarged tlîrough its top, of
a removable support to receive a stack of bricks tu be deposited in
or removed from the kile, and a movable cuver or covers for the
kiln, permitting the deposit in the kiln and the remnoval therefromn of
said support with its said stack of bricks, substan'lially as described.
llth. A brickyard baving a brick kiln, a station outside said kiln,
and a removable brick support, said station and said kiln beîng
form-ed and arranged to receive said reniovable support for the
transportation by means of said support of a stack of bricks piled
thereon from said station into said kilii, combined witb a track
leading froin said station te said kilo, and an overheasl crane
travelling on said track for carrying said support andl bricks bet-
ween the station and kiln, substantially as descrilîed. 12tlî. A
brickyard having a stock yard, a kiln, and a stacking station, coin-
bined wvith a movable brick support for carrying a large niass of
bricks, opposite parallel rails including said station, kiliu, and yard
between themn, aud an overhead crane travelling un said rails for
carrying large masses of bricks piled on said miovale support f rom
said station into said kilu, and froui the kilii to said stock yard,
substantially as described. 13th. A brickyard having a kilii, a
remnovable top for said kiln, a track adjacent the kilo, an ,ivrliearl
travelling crane to run on sai(l track, ini position for reiiiuîviîîg said
reinovable top, and a movable brick support to fie engagred liv said
crane for carrying a large niass of bricks for <lepositing the saine in
said kiln, substantially as described. l4th. A brickyard, havilg a
kiln, containing one0 or mure tiurssing chanibers constructed to be
charged and discliarged throughi their tops only, oneor more usovalsle
covers for sail burning cbam bý)ers, comine(] witli an <verbead tra-
velling crane an<l its track arranged adjacent said kilu, said erane
furnishing the mnieans for bandling said inovable cover or covers and
for chargimy or discharging said kilui throuigh the open tops of the
Pobambers týîereof, suisstantisilly as described. l5tIi. A brick kiln
having flàt top walls, and a removable cover extending fronti wall to
wall, and having a flat under side at said walls to rest down upon
the latter for closing the kila, cosnbined wvith means for entirely
remioving said cuver for opening the entire top of the kiln, substan-
tially as described. ltth. A brick kilu suppurted at its side by the
solid earth and liaving its top substaîstially flusls with tIhe adjacent
surface of the earth, a remiovable top for said kilîs supportf-d by tbe
kiln walls and uneans for hieating the kiln, substatînilly as described.
l7tb. The herein described apparatus for transporting bricks in
large masses, conlprizing aý removable support nlaving liftinsg mneans
to be engagc.d by an overhead crane, a layer of burned bricks
arranged over said support for the bricks te be stacked upon which
it is desired to tranisport, an overhead crane, a track therefur for
transporting the support and entire mass of bricks, and a flxed sup-
port for a mass of bricks constructed to permit reinoval of snmd
rensovable support from. the brick mass wben placed on saiîl flxed
support, substantially as described. 18th. A brick kila having its
bottom composed of a series of flue walls spaced apart to support
the ends of bricks layed thereon. flues or passages between said
walls, and pits extending transversely to snid flues at the ends
there-)f, substantially as described. 19th. A brick kilii provided
with a reinovable toi) suioporte(l by the kiln and baving its bottoun
composed of a series of flue walls spaced aîîart to support the ends
of bricks laid tiiereon, leaving flues or passages istucen said %valls
and beneath tihe bricks laid thereupon, substauitially as described.
2Oth. A brick kiln baving its bottomn comiposed of a series of flue
waîis spaced apart to receive the ends of bricks laid lengtlssvise
thereon, flues or passages between said walls, pits extending trans-
versely to said fisses at the ends thereof, ansd openîigs or Isoles
through the walls of the kiln or between adjacent chiambers tîmereof
in lhue witlfsssid flues-or passages, substantially as described. 2lst.
A brick kilu having at each side a partition wall and a flash -all
separated to form a firle box between thein, the flash wall being
low'er"than the piartition wall, flues extending across thîe buttoirs oif
tise kilu, flue holes tlirough the bottoin of said. partition Nvalls, andu
rod holes througîs the bottoiiis (if tbe flash walls, said rod boles and
filue isoles being is aligumiiient with the said fities, sublstantintllyas,
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deseribed. 22nd. A brick kiln having at eacb side a piartition 'wall
and< a flash wvall separated to formîs a fire box betweeîî thons, the
flash wall beiu)g lower thais thse parti tion wall, flues exteuiding across
thîe bottoin of the kilis, longitudinal pits at eacb aide of tie kilîî
ciasuiber extendiîsg below said flues, flue holes tliroiîgIi the hiottoin
of said partition walls, and rod fisoles tbrougli the bottouiis of tIse
flash walls, said rod lIoles sud flue lioles beiîig in aliguîîiient witîs
thîe said flues, substaîitially as described. 23l'd. The lierein dle-
seribed brick suppîort foi trn5)<rtiuig a miass of bricks, coniprising
opposite lifting hîeaiis and transverse separately isovahîle carrying
bars or ruds siipported hîy said beaiiis, and( means for engagiîig snid
beains %vithi lifting nsechassism, substntially as descrihied. c 4th. A
support oif tie kiîsd descrilîed, c(sunprising opposite liftinghens
anI a îslirality of transverse carryliig bars or nids aiiprted by
said l)eauss, conisbiised witb a îsîursility of Nvslls or elevatioxis abaîsed
and1( arrassged tsi occîipy tIse spaces betweeîs said heasawln said
bars, and to extend above the saine for receiving tise bricks staekeîl
theseon, substantially as dle.,cibeld.

No. 69.776. lle Savinig Dclt. (Apparcil dcsodg.

I{enricîi Luiinig, IIaislurg, (4eruiaus Dupire, 31st i)lîeeniber, 1'300;
(; years. (Filed l9th February, 1900.)

Chiii.-lst. In a life savig device, the coniiiatiois of an in-
finteil tube hiaviug ais extensible- cover, oif a ciîgcousnected %vith
said tube, a gas conîtainer in said casing, and mens fosr releasing
the gas fi-oi said container. 2nd. In n life s.titîg device, thse com-
lination of iîîflated tube haviuig an extenisible cover, oif thse extern)al
bansd f, uîseaus for securiisg tise saisie, an(l msîeaîs fssr iuflatimig said
tubse, substantially as descrihsed.

No. 69,777. Cycle inecisanisisi. (lf'sss e cycle.)

Otto MNetz, 'Neostadt, Scliwarzwald, (eriîsauiy, 311t I)ecenilser,
1900; years. (Filed 27t1î .Tîly, 1900.>

Clauss--tearngfor cycles comsprisiuig two pair oif elliptieal gear
wiieels, A and 13 ansd A' and B', liicati-d iesîiectively oni «use side
of the cycle in a coutrsry ecceuitrîc Isusitioui to tîsat osf thse unir ,il
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the otlîer sie, tlie wvleels A and A] beiuîg iîsdependent <of ecdi
other, a craîîk loosely riumîing on an axle, the wheeis A and A' be-

ing secîîred to said crank, the shaf t 2 to which the wlîeeis B and El
are keyed, the rotation of the îvheeis B and BI being dependent «n
each other.

No. 69,778. Ga@ Durtier. (/Jria r de gaz.)

CI

ta

<I'~r~~ ..Z

1~1 ,Y.

The I>e Lery Liglît Comnpany, assigilo of .Joseph Blasco De Lery,
New York City, New York, K..,31st [)eceuuber, 1909'
years. (Filed lOtIî February, 1899.)

Claiîî.-lst. The conibination iii incandescent gas hurners of a
standard provided with a jîlurality of sîuports for incandescent
eleuients aiud said sulpports arraiîged witlî a stîhstantial interval. be-
tween theni, a plurality <of iîîcaidesciîig tassels, each coîîsistiug <if a
number of layers oif fragile uuiiueral fragnioxîts hîîîîîchedl at the topj
and frese at the bottoîin, and said tassels siîsiîeîded froîî sajul soup-
Ports with a suhetrantial air space hetweeîî tlii, ani a huer piro-
vided with a perforate head adjacent v)the f ree edges of said layers,
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wherehy the flanie enteri. w ithin said liayers and ixîto the space be-
weeni said tassels,, substantially as andl for the puîrhios ulescriled.
2ndl. The comîbinvtiiîn in incandescent gas bui ners of a stanîdard
irovîded xvith a piualitv of supportsý for incandlesent elinents
arrangeil Nvith a substantial juiterval boweîsald supports and
lach 1 îrovided Nvith a seat and doetent, a plitrality of incvandeseiing
alsois, each consistiiîg of layers of fragile ijueral fabric as de-
crilied and 1 irovided Nvitl a spiii l adaptud il, hilave a removable fit on
<ait suppî~orts, fi 010 wlîîch said tassels are suspeîded with a sub-
tantial air space lietvv-eiî tivin, andi a liurner jirovideri with a

ajulti-perfiirate liead ad jacont to sau] tassels xvrliy the flaino
enters tie fuilds <if the tassels aie] alsoc the <ir saae betwveeni thrn,
îîîbstantial'v as aîîd foir thie purp «sei < esCriliei. 3rîl. Jo an in-
canulesiceit gas borner aiid iu comîbi nation %virlî a suitable stîîjijIort,
an incaîîdtsciîig tassel coîiiposed of a jilîrality (if layers of fragile
ruinerai fabrie and thiîible arîînd whic]i said lavors are sectured,
and said thimn]le îeing adapted tii a reiîox aMîe fit on said sup~port,

uitat a ,, asie>critbed.

No. 69,770. lrading Maelitue. (Murie d< trcsecr.)

I iL

13. Kirstîl oaid A. Pessl, biitlî <if Vitîiîîia, Amsti ia, 31st I)eceînber,
ff90<; f; years. (}led 13t h Ni vîniber, 18$99,)

-M îî -4 Nachinei foir aid ing tlirvad oni a <<i.reý înoiiug in a
straight lino, ci inijrisiig twii sets <if loii llî carriers, nieaîis for re-
x-oiving the saine ]ni ojpposite <Iiiectii s, mieains foir s]iftiîig the bîîi-
bins carried liv <<îî set oif carriers friin «e carrier tii its ciim]aniîin
carrier, aie] tiirearl guides foir gîîidiîîg the thrî'aî tii the coro, for the
jiurpiise set fi rtih. 2id. Machinîe for liîaidiîig t]iread ou a core
inoviiig in a straîglit liue, ciiui]risiig twiî sets <if bîîbbiîî carriers,
means for revolving tbe sanie iii oppoîîsite diirectionis at the sanie rate
of speed, ineans foîr shiftiîig the iîbîiscarrieil iy onie set of carriers
frîiî one carrier tii its c<îîipanion carrier, aiid thîread guiides foîr
guiding the thread tii the uore, for tbe pîîrjîî se set fîîrtbi .3rd. 'Ma-
chinie for iiraidiaîg thviread oii a dire mîoviîig in a straight lino, coin-
pîrising twii sots <if liibin carriers, îîeans foîr riviîiviîg the ýsanie iii
oî]î1 sîsit(o directioins, îîeans for autonîaticaiiy siîifting the huibbins
carried by onîe set o<f carr-iers frii u <e carrier tii its comnîiîn
calrrier, and throad gulides foîr guidiîîg the tlîread to the core, for the

iîrîîeset fîirtlî. 4t]i. "-Machinîe fuir b raiiig tlîreaul on a core
îîîuvilîg iii a straî ght linîe, colii]risliig twiî sets <if iiiiibin carriers,
ech bobliin ]iaving woqinîd tlîereoîi a phiraiity oif se;iarate tlîreads,
meiaus for rev olving <<île set <if carriers iii onie directioin and the
other set iii an oppuosite directioin, îîealis foîr slîiftiîîg the boîuinîs
carricil by onîe set of carriers fuir <<ne carrier tii its ciiîu)aîioîî carrier,
aîîd thread guides constructed tii guide tlie tliîeads froîin the bob-

ins hi the core so as tii be laid thereiin piarallel ti «lie aîîother, fuir
the ;îurpose set fortl. ih. Machinie foîr braidiîîg t'uread ou a core
îîîoviîîg iii a s;traiglît liîe, iîiirîîgtwo sets oif bobîiiî carriers,
iîeaus fior revolvinig onîe, set iPi 0one directio n andi the otier set iii ant
opposite diroctio abolit said cure. tlîread guides for the bohibin
thireails for onîe set of carriers extondiîîg raiioiy between the
carriers of the otiier se(t tii a Poiint uîroxiîiiate tii the cure-, aîîd thread
guîides giinîg the lîolibinî tlîreads <if the otiier '.ot oif carriers to said
core and mîeaîîs fo<r sliîftiîîg the boiîiihs carried lib the iast namied
set <if carriers fi-ou ieu carrier hi its cîilupanion caîrier, for the liOr-
pose set forth. 6tli. Macine for hîraidiîîg tlîroad on a cote itioving
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in a straigt i e, coioprising two iter and two interîiiediate bobbiu îiiovenoents in opposite directions of the spreader, and ineans for
carriers, thie latter having their hioblîj sîîîudIes aligned and faciîîg advanciug anl( rctracting the spreacier, substantially as specified.
eadi othier, inians foi, revolving the iter carriers in one dIirection
and the interniediate cariîers in an oipposite direction, ineans for 1
sliiftiîig the bobius froin the spindles oif one (of the interînediate
carriers ito the spindtles iof its cuîîîîaimu carrier, tlîread guides for
vch bobbiju carrieti by said iîiterniîcdiate, carrier,, for guiiding ttieir
threads ru the core, inean for reciprucally sbiftiiîg a pair of tlîrearl
guides wheil a buibbin is sbifted fri'l one carrier to the other, anid 16
tliread guides fuor the tlireads froîii the bobhiîîs oi the-oîîter carriers,
said guides ext.eîding rad ially iictweeîî the inuer guides tti a pit
hiroxiloiate te the cure, for thic purjpose set fiirtfi. 7tlî. Machlîîe for .5
braiding thread (ou a cfire iiviiig iii a straiglit hune, conîprising tNtij
muter anîd twuo iiiteriiiediate bobbin carriers, iieaus for revolving the .

outer and iîîteýrniediaite carriers iii opposite directions, the latter
having their bobinî siidles aligîied aîîd facing each iither, boiiiii7u
uîeuîîtted on said spn stii freely <nove leuîgthvise, lbut held

agaius iudcîeuidcit r(iatii>i <iiiai 1 spiuidles, fiirked levetrs sîdl

iuîg saidi s;îindles iii rear of tluîir respiecti ve biîbbiîîs, iauus for 1periodically actîuatîuîg said levers to tliî'e the bobbins off the à'spiiu(les of eu ueiîeît arier uuit( the spiiudles of its cimnp 1
ion carrier, a thread guide for eaclu bobbiui sljiidle for guidiug the
tlireatl thierefrunii tii the core, ieauis for iîeriiidically ani( reciprocally
iioviug twii (il)Isitel ' an aiige(l thread guides, auud thread guhides
for the bobhuin threahs of the uiuter earrieu s extending raihially
bvecn the iutcriiediate carriers to a poiint proiiiiate tii the ci re,
for thep~oe svt forth. 8th. Machîine for lîra.iîing tliread ou a ~.~
cure iovuug i a ,tr.tight lino, coiiuprising twi ouiter aund two iter- Y',
niediate bob)biuî carriers, hieariugs îîî wlîich both piairs tif carriers are L -
loo)sely inouunte(, inîaus for revolving the outer carriers in onîe dirc- u.ný .691
tîin andl the inuer carriers in au (ippoisite directionu, anîd iîîeaus foîr
sto;ipiug tue rotatiuon of ouîe oîr the other of thîe iureruîîediate carriers,
for the Iiurpi(se set forth. 9th. 'Machine for braiding thread ou a 9url Iu veteriuary dental foîrcepis, the conibination tif a stock,
cure iuoviug iii a straighit line. coniîprisiuig a tubular cure passage itransverselv dispoised cu-oj)eratiuig jaws uiiouuted upon luiuuituidinal

1 irivided w'ith uneans for tighteniug the lî>raid oun the cure, un cinu- 1pivuots tii swing transversely of the stock andi havîng guides con.
lina~t.iiii mitli the two enter anîd tw< iiîterinediate hiobi i carriers, vergeut towvards ine eu(1, a sîiriader having an iiîterlocked slidiîug
un-ans for reolving the' outer carriers iii hue direction auîd the ilîumer ienîgagemienit with said guides, and nieaus for xnoviug the suireader
carriers iu an uopposite directiuon, inîans fiir slifting tue bobbius friu iii ol(uiliite directions, substantially as specified. 3rd. In veteriuary
mieu <if the iiiiier carriers to the odir, thread guides for guidiiug the dentail forcepis, the couibiuation of a stock, co-operating pivotai
bobtitii tlireads of the iuîner carriers tii the cure, anid thread guides jawvs iiiounted upmn tue stock and haviug convergent guides pro-
for the bolîliîu threads tif the inter carriers exteiidiiig rathially vided wvitlu ways wluiclî exceed a senîicircle lu cross-sectional con-
he-tweeu the inuer guidles t(i a poinît îirixliiate to the cute, for the tour, a ilireader iuterîiosed between. said guides and having couver-
jiurpcse set forth. gent cross-sectionally ruuinded ribs fitted lu said ways, whîereby the

jaws mîay lxi opied or closed by inovement in oppuosite directionî
No. 69,780. Vetertitary Forepjs. (For-ceps.,.) oif the sîîreadî-r, aîîd îneans for moving the spreader in opposite

Oscr J Nel, ssineeof enjminF. insn, othof lacwe t, irectionIs, suibstaiutiallv as specified. 4th. In u'eterinary dental
Oscr .. eal asigîe ufBeuauiiîF.Piusuî, of i f Bacwi-lforcepis, the coîîîhiuatiou of a stock terîuinatiug at one end ini a

0)klahoiîa. UT.S.A., 31st I)cceiiber, 19(X); 6 yýars. (Fileil 26th lîead lîaviîîg lateî-al extenîsions provided with transverse seats, jaws
jule,190.)airaxîgeni 1 erpeudicularly to the stock aiud fitted at interîîîediate

CIliiii. -lst. Iii veteriiîary dental foircepis, tie cturbiuation of a poinits iii saint scats, remt>vable pivot pius iîîtersecting said seats
stock, trausversely thîsposeti co-ojieratîiig jaws iîiuîted ipuii hîîgi- iand fuîruiiîg fuicrunis for the jaws, a folluwer tir spreader inter-
tiithiiial pivots to swîî ig tr-ausversely oif thestîck, a spreauler arr-anged! posed between the guides and haviîîg au interlocking slidiîîg eon-
iii operative relation witli the jaw-s anti liai ig iurterlî,ckiug engage- nection therewitlî, and iucans fuir moving the follower in oppos0ite
muent therewitli. wherehiy the jaws îîîay lie iipeîed or closed by directionus, substantially as specified.
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IRA DE-MARKS
Registered during the month of December, 1900, at the Departmnent of Agriculture-~

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brandi.
7572 J. U. GER VAIS & COMPAG NIE, .Joliette, Qtxe. Tabac, 1 decemibre, 1900.

7573. THE P>ATENT FISU- FOOD SYNDICATE, LIMITEI), 188 St. Vincent
Street, Glasgow, Scotland. Fish and Oaten Flour Powder, 4th
l)eceînber, 1900.

7574. AERATORS LIMITED, Broad Street Avenue, London, England. Minerai
and Aerated Waters, 4th December, 1900.

7575. ANDREW USHER & COMPANY, Edinburgh, Scotland. Scotch Whisky,
4th December, 1900.

7576. ANDREW MUJTRHEAD, Toronto, Ont. Paints, Colours, Varni8hes and
Fillers for outside finish for wood or iron, 4th Decenuber, 1900l.

757 7. ANDREW MUIRHEAD, Toronto, Ont. Paints, Colours, Varnishes and
Fillers for inside finish for wood or iron, 4th December, 1900.

7578. ALEXANDER RAMSAY, Montreal, Que. Green Paint, 4th Deceînber,1900.

7579. NATHAN MICHAELS, Montreal, Que. Cigars, 4th Deceinber, 1900.

7580. L. MARTINEAU & COMPANY, Montreal, Que. A Bon-Bon, 4th De-
ceinher, 1900.

7r-)8 1. THE TELFORD & CHAPMAN MAN UFACTURING-, COMPANY, Rock
Island, Que. Horse B1axxkets, 4thi Decemnber, 19)00.

7582. CASTELL BROTHERS LIMITEI), 39 Clerkenwell Road, London, England.
Paper, 4th Deceniber, 1900.

7583. SCHMITT & VAN BOCKSTAEL, 119 Rue Nationale, Lille, France.
Produits pharmaceutiques, 5 decembre, 1900.

7584. SAMUEL BAILLAIRGET'OWNSEND), _Montreal, Que. Scotch Whiskies,
Sth Decenuber, 1900.

7585. THE PRICE BAKING POWI)ER COMPANY, Chicago, Illinois, U.S.A.
Baking Powder, 7th December, 1900.

7586. THE IMPERJAL SOAP COMPANY, LIMITED, Toronto, Ont. Soap),
d'th December, 1900.

7,587. S. ANARGYROS, New York, N.Y., U.S. A. Tobacco, CI gars and Cigarettes,
î7th December, 1900.

7588. ANNANDALE & SON. LIMIT ,,D, Midiothian, Scotland. Paper, il ti
Deceinher, 1900.

7589. HARBURGER, HOMAN & COMPANY, New York, N.Y., U.S.A.
Cigars, Cheroots, Cigarettes and Rolls of Tobacco, llth Decenm-
ber, 1900.

7590. ALEXANDER BREMNER, Montreal, Que. White Lead, Liquid Paints,
Oils, Colours and Turpentine, llth I)ecember, 1900.

7591. ALLEN & HANDURYS, LIMITED, 37 Lombard Street, London, Eng-
land. Cheiuical substances prepared for use in ruedicine and
pharxnacy, ll1th December, 1900.

7592. F. W. RUECKHEIM & BROTHER, Chieago, Illinioi@, U.S.A. Candies
and Confections, llth December, 1900f.

7.993. JAMES HENRY ASHDOWN, Winnipeg, Mani. Certain nanied articles of
Hardware, llth Deceinher, 1900.

75A4. THE LONDON COFFEE & SPICE COMPANY, LIMITED, London,
Ont. Baking Powder, llth December, 1900.

7595. G. H. MUMM & COMPANY, Reims, France. Champagne, l4th Decenîber,
1900.

7596. TUE KINGSCOTE COMPANY, LIMITEI>, 7 Lancaster Place, Strand,
London ; and 5 Penarth Street, (>ld Kent Road, County of Sur-
rey, England. Substitute for Leather and India Rubber, l4th
1)ecember, 1900.

7597. THE KINLEýITH PAPER COMPANY, LIMITEI), St. Catharines, ont.
Pulp and paper, 17th December, 1900.

7598. THE NATIONAL CYCLE & AUTO'MOBILE CO'MIANY, LIMITED),
Toronto, Ont. ilicycles or Motor Vehicles, l7th I)eceimber.
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7599, THE NATIONAL CYCLE & AUTOMOBILE COMPANY, LIMLTED,
Toronto, ( )lt. Biicycles~ or -Motor Vehnlhs, I 7tIiI)emle,
1900.

7600. THE NATIONAL CYCLE & AT MBL ('<MPANY, LiMITEI),
Toronto, 0 nt. Bicycles <ir Motor Velhicles, 17tli I ecenîhber,
190).

7601. .JAMES NVALKEI &% COMPANY, Hamnilton, <)lit. Soap, lSthi 1eeendîer,
1900.

7602. H. W. JOHNS MAUATHN4CO-MPANY, New~ York, N. Y.,
Il .AAsbestos mn,ufacturî s, particu]arly ,ls-4sts Ceillular

Pi;îe Coverinigs, 19th I)clîe,196<0.

'4603. A. LESCHEN & SON B>IE CWNII>ANY, St. Louis, M issouri, U.S. A.,
Wire 1'Zope, 21st eeibr 1900.

7604. THE SHIANNON, IMITET), 1.5 Ilopeniaker Street, London, Englaind.
(Areiiral T iLde Mar, 4thi I eceenber, 1900.

1665. THE C'AMPBIELL ANFC RNGCOMPIANY, Fort Erie, Ont.
Lutbricating < ls and GOxeases, ?4tli I eceniber, 19CO.

7606. WILLIA'M ERONVN, Siitton, Qupe. Medicines, 3lst I ecenîbe,', 1900.

7607. THE EI)WA-1ISBUR sTABýCH COM PANY,LIIE),CriaOt
Gflucose and- i y tp, 314 )eetbr

INDUSTRIAL DESIGNS.

Registered during the month of December, 1900, at the Department of Agricuture-
Copyright and Trade-Mark Braneh.

1726. THE STARR MANUFACTU RIN(G COM PANY. LIMILTEI, 1)artn olith,

N. S. Skate, 7th 1)ecendwr, 1900.

1727. PHILIPS & WR1NCH, Toronto, Ont. Beit. 17th l)eccinber, 190M.

1728. EI)WARt> SIDNEY I )STELL, Montreal. Quei. )isp]ay sliteet for Exilit-
ing Sanliples of Merchandise, 20t h Dtcenîberi, 1900.

1729. SA-MUEL ROBIINSON, Toronto, Onlt. Razor- Steel BlUai., 120th i)eceniber,
1900.

1730). JOHN . LA'HLN Toronto, ()nt. SodLa Water (Glass Holder, 21st
I)cnle,1900.

1 i31. JOHIN N. WARNE-, Toronto, Onlt. l)isplavy Stand. 24th i Deceniber, 1900.

1732. T'HE MACI)NALD NIANU FACTIBING;C>IAY Toronto, Onlt
Tinware, 20;tl I)ec(inher, 1900.

1733. THE O NY-ILDNCOMPIANY, LINIITEI1), Hlamilton, ()nt. S--tov-e
r( Sensation Gar]and ', 26tlh I eceinher, 11900.

17'34. EDWARýI>) PHILLIPS, FETH ERSToNII;H, (tt )riOt. Pitunan
for Roulk Crushers, 31 st I ecernber, 1900)
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COPYRIGHTS
Entered during the moltli of December, 1900, at the Department of Agriculture-

Copyright and Trade-Mark Brauch.

11810. ILLIJSTRATED ADVERTISING-. By F. W. Johnston, Toronto, Ont.,
lst December, 1900.

11811. BA IGEYES. (Caprice.) By A. Wellesley. Willimott H-. Billing,
Toronto, Ont., Tht December, 1900.

11812. THE KITELY COLLECTING SYSTEM. (Form.) Hiram Kitely,
Toronto, Ont., Tht December, 1900.

11813. CANADA:- AN ENCYCLOPADIA 0F THE COUNTRY. Edited by
J1. Castel1 Hopkins, F.S.S. Volume VI-Supplementary. The
Bradley-(Giarretson Co. (Ltd. ),Toronto, Ont., Tht December, 1900.

11814.. CANADA'S SONS ON KOPJE AND VELDT. By T. G. Marquis, B.A.
The Bradley -Garretson Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 3rd Decemner,
1900.

11815. PROCEEDIN(GS OF THE SIXTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION 0F THE
TRADES AND LABOR CONGRESS 0F CANADA, HELD
AT OTTAWA, ONT., SEPTE-MBER 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 1900.
Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, Ottawa, Ont., 4th Decem-
ber, 1900l.

11816. SO'NG-WAVES. By Theodore H. Rand, D.C.L. Emeline A. Rand,
Toronto, Ont., 4th December, 1900.

11817. ALMANACH 1)E L AN 1901 Des PILULES ROUGES. La Compag-
nie Chimique Franco- Américaine, Montréal, Que., 5 décembre,
1900.

11818. X-N -TRIC. Two-Step Characteristic. By L. V. Gustin. Whaley, Royce
& C~o., Toronto, Ont, 6th Decemnber, 1900.

11819. IN 1)AYS GONE 1W. XVords by Mildred Lawrence. Music by Thomas
H. Chilvers. Whaley, Royoe & Co., Toronto, Ont., Oth Decem-
ber, 1900.

11820. AUTUM.\N GLIDE. By May E. Lord. (Music.) May E. Lord, Toronto,
Ont., t;th December, 1900.

11821. NEW GAME 0F MAPLE LEAF. (Game of cards.) The Copp, Clark
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 6th Decpmber, 1900.

11822. KARL RHY'MES. By Charles Dougail, (Book.) Charles John Dougail,
Belleville, Ont., 6th December, 1900.

11823. THE WESTMINSTER. Christmas, 1900. (Publication.) The Westmin-
ster Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., lth December, 1900.

11824. GWYNETT 0F THORNIIAUGH. A Romance. By Frederick W.
Hayes. William Briggs, Toronto, Ont., 7th December, 1900.

11825. ACTA VICTORIANA. Christmas, 1900. WV. H. Wood, Toronto, Ont., 7th
Deceinher, 1900.

11826, DE GOLD)EN GATE. Words by "Minnehaha."~ Music by Mrs. Wmi.
Foran. Mrs. Chas. W. Little, McKellar, Ont., lOth December,
1900.

11827. THE S. CARSLEY COMPANY PRICE LIST NO. 24. (French Edi-
tion.) The S. Carsley Co. (Ltd.), Montreal, Que., 1Oth Decem-
ber, 1900.

11828. THE REO RIVER VOYAG'EUR: AND OTHER POEMS. By John
Greenleaf Whittier and other Amerîcan Puets. George N.
Morang & Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., lOth December, 1900.

11829. THE HIGH SCHOOL GERMNAN READER. With Elementary Exer-
cises, Exercises in Composition and Vocabulary. By W. H.
Van der Sinisseii, M. A., and WV. H. Fraser, B.A. The Copp,
Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., lOth December, 1900.

11830. ILLl'STRATEl) ADVERTISING. (Second Edition.) By F. W.
Johnstou, Toronto, Ont., lOth December, 1900.

Il31. ALMý\ANACH DU PEUPLE DE C. 0. BEAUCHEMIN ET FILS,
POUR 1901. C. O. Beauchenîin et Fils, Montréal, Qué.,. 10
décembre 19W0.

11832. THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, Christmas Number, 1900. The Ontario
Publishing Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., lOth Decemiber, 1900.

12-14
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1133. BOUQUET 0F KINDERG ARTEN AND PRIMARY SONGS WITH
NOTES AND) (4ESTURES. ALSO AN APPENDIX:
LITTLE READINGS FOR LITTLE FOLKS. Introduction
by Mrs. .1. L. Hughes. Selby & Co., Toronto, Ont., 1Oth 1)ecei-
ber, 1900.

11834. VALSE CAPRICE. For piano. B y .1. Lewis Browne. Whaley, Royce
& Co., Toronto, Ont., lOth I)ecemnber, 1900.

11835). AT A COON FAIR. (Two-step aiid cake walk.) By T. S. McCarter.
Whaley. Rayce & Ca., Toronto, Ont., lOth Deceinber, 1900.

11836. INDEED. (Song.) Word4 and music by Arthur Trevelyan. Whaley,
Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 1Oth December, 1900.

11837. IN A GTARDE'N 0F ROSES. (Waltz.l By Arthur Wellesley. Wlialey,
Rayce & Ca., Toronto, Ont., I.Oth D)eember, 1900.

11838. IF I ONLY HAI) A I)OLLAH 0F MY OWN. Words and mlusic hy
Bogert & O'Brien. Arranged byJ. Del Vecha. Whaley, Rayce
& Co., Toronto, Ont., lOth Decemnber, 1900O.

11839. I NEVER, LIKEL) A INICG4ER WITII A BEARI). Wards and mnusic
by Monrae H. Rasenfeld. Whaley, Royce & Ca., Toranto,
Ont., lOth I>eceniher, 1900.

11840. RIDIN' OFF TO DREAMLAND. (Lullaby.) By Mildred Lawvrence and
Thas. Hl. Chilvers. Whaley, Rayce & Ca., Toronto, Ont., 10t1h
December, 1900.

11841. IF I THOUGHT YOUT COULI) MAKE HIM HAPPY. Words and
music by Monroe H. Rosenfeld. Whaley, Rayce & Ca., Taronto,
Ont., lOth Decexnber, 1900O.

11842. I I)ON'T CARE WHAT HAPPENS TO ME NOW. Words and inusic
by Artie Hall. Whaley, Rayce & Ca., Toronta, Ont., lOti,
December, 1900.

11843. THE STORY OF THE CENTURY. By JTustin McCarthy. 1>ublished
in the Gazette and Star, Montreal, and Echo, Halifax. (Teui-
porary copyright.) The National Press Agency, Limited,
London, England, llth 1)eceniber, 1900.

11844. A VISION 0F THE FOUNTAIN. By Bret Harte. Published in the
Gatzette and Star, M tra.and Echo, Halifax. (Tenmporary
copyright.) The National Press Agency, Liiniited, London,
England, llth Deceinhber, 190.

11845. AUTNT LAVINA'S LETTER. By Mary E. Wilkins. Published in the
G)azette and Star, 'Montreal, and Eého, Halifax. (Teinporary
copyright.) The National Press Agency, Limited, London,
England, llth I)ecember, 1900.

11846. A LITTLE EMPTY STo(KING,'. By John Strange Winter. Puhlished
in the GJazette and Star, Montreal, and Écho, Halifax. (Tempo-
rary copyright.) The National Press Agency, Liniiited, London,
England, ll-th I)ecember, 1900.

11847. HIS GREAT CHANCE. By Mary A. Dickens. Publishied in the Gazette
and Star, Montreal, and Echo, Halifax. (Temporary copy-
righ~t.) The National Press Agency, Liiinited, Landou, Eng-
land, llth Deceniher, 1900.

11848. THREE CHRISTMAS DINNERS. By George A. Henty. Published iii
the Gazette and Star, Montreal, andl Echo, Halifax. (Ternporary
copyright. TI'le National Press Agency, Liinited, London, Eng-
land, 11tlh Deceniher, 1900.

11849. A MESSAGE FOR THE NEW CENTURY. By Ian Maclaren. Pub-
lished in the Gazette and Star, Mantreal, and Echo, Halifax,
(Tenîporary copyright.) The National Pre.ss Agency, Limiited,
London, Eiigland, llth Deceinher, 1900.

11850. HIS IDEAL CHRISTMAS. By Justin McCarthy. Published in the
Gazette and Star, Mý,ontreal, and Echo, Halifax. (Tenporary
copyright.) The National Press Agency, Limited, London,
England, llth December, 1900.

11851. CHRISTMAS EVE TERROR. By Mrs. C. H. Willianison. Puablished in
the Gazette and Star, Montreal, and Echo, Halifax. (Tenîporary
copyright.) The National Press Agency, Limited, London,
England, I lth 1)eceînber, 1900.

11852. A HIALE CENTURY OF CONFLICT. B y Francis Paian. Volume
I. George N. Morang & Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., llth 1>eceîn-
ber, 19)00.

11853. OFFICIAL TELEPHONE I)IRECTORY, D)ISTRICT 0F EASTERN
ONTARIO, I)ECEMBER, 1900. The Bell Telephone Co. af
Canada (Ltd.), Montreal, Que., l3th Deceinher, 1900.

1154. THE CANADIAN ALMANAC FOR 1901. The Copp, Clark Ca. (Ltd.),
Toronto, Ont., l4th Deceinber, 1900.

1185. [S THERE A G,'OD FOR MAN TO KNOW? By -James Carmichael,
I).D., D.C.L., Dean of Montreal. The Church of England
Pnblishing Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l4th Deceinber, 1900.
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118563. THE ONTARIO LEGAL CHART, 1901. H. Cartwright, Toronto, Ont.,
l7th Deceïnber, 1900.

11857. THE NEW BRUNSWICK SECONI) REAI>ER. W. J. Gage & Cc.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 1î ti) Jecember, 190,

11858. THiE NEW BRUJNSWICK THIRD READER, W. J. G:'age & Cr.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., l7th December, 1900.

11859. TUE NEW BRUNSWICK FOURTH IIEADER. W. J. Gage & Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 17th Deceinher, 1900.

11860. EDUCATIONAL REVIEW SIPPLEMEN'rARY READINGS, CANA-
I)IAN HISTORY, NUMBER TWELVE, DECEMBER,
190. George U. Hay, St. John, N. B., l7th 1)ecember, 1900.

11861. SALVE REGCINA. (SAVIOUR HAVE MERCY.) Solo for Mezzo-
Soprano or Baritone. By F. A. Anglin, Toronto, Ont., 1Tth
I)ecemnber, 1900.

11862. ILLUSTRATED AI)VERTISING. (Book.) F. W. Johnson, Toronto,
Ont., l7th Deceniber, 19100.

11863. MESSENGERS 0F TUE CHUTRCH ES. First Series. By Rev. J1. E.
Sanderson, M. A. William iBriggs, Toro#nto, Ont., l7th Deccîn.
ber, 1900.

11864. TUE MILLTARY MAIl). March and Two-Step. B y W. A. Corey and
Theo. H. Northrup. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont.,
l7th December, 1900.

11865. TIC, TAC, TOC, WENT MY FATHER'S CLOCK. Words and mnusic
liy H. H. CGodfrey, Toronto, Ont., l7th Decemnber, 1900.

11864;. CANAI>IAN AUTHORS. (Gaine of Card8.> The Copp, Clark Co. (Lt'1.)
Toronto, Ont., l7th Deceiiaber, 1900.

11867. COMRADES. (Game of Cards.) The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), Toronto,
Ont., l7th December, 1900o.

11868. AN EXPOSITION 0F OLD TESTAMENT SACRIFICES. By Rev1). McKenzie, B. A. Rev. Donaldl McKenzie, Toronto, Ont.,
2Oth Deceniber, 1900.

11869. NOW TUE DAY 18 OVETI. (Anthem.) By Arthur Miller. Op. 2, No.
2. The Nordheimer Piano & Music Co. (Ltd.) Toronto, Ont.,
21st Decenîber, E10.

11870. CHIC. (Twvo-Step.) By A. Coleman. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto,
Ont., 3lst December, 190.

11871. MNANISOT. ( 'March and TNNo-Step.) By T. P. Brooke. Whaley, Royce &
Co., Toronto, Ont., 2îst Deceruber, 1900.

11872. TUE STORY OF LAURA SECORD AND CANADIAN REMINI.
SCENCES. By Emna A. Currie. Emnma A. Currie, St.
Catharines, Ont., 2lst Decerober, 1900.

118'43. MOOSE HEAD. (Chromo.> Robert Sanuel Tyns, Toronto, Ont., 22id.
Decemrber, 1900.

11874. WV1EN THE FACTORY WH1STLE BLOWS. <Waltz Song.) Words
by Arthur J. Lamb. Music hy Geo. Maywood Schleiffarth.
Whaley, Royce &k Co., Toronto, Ont., 22nd Deceniber, 1900.

11875. LINA LEE. (A Southern Love Song.) By Jas. O'Dea and Theo. H.
Nortbrup. Wlialey, Royce & Co., Toronto, Ont., 22nd Decem.
ber, 1900.

11876- WAR SKETCHES. Reminiscnces of the Boer War in South Africa,
1899-1900. By iledley V. MacKinnon, Charlottetown, P.E.I.,
21th Deceinbeî, 1900.

11877. FOSTEI1"'S BLUE BO(OK OR LADIES' DIRECTORY 0F TORONTO,1900. Second Edition. J. G. Foster & Co., Toronto, Ont., 24th
December, 19C0.

1187s. FOSTER'S LOND)ON CITY ANI) MIDD)LESEX COUNTY DIREC-
TORY, 1901. J. G4. Foster & Co., Toronto, Ont., 24th Decem-
ber, 1900.

11879. CUIRISTM-NAS, 1900. (March and Tw-tp>By Arthur Wellesley. W.
H. Hodgins, 'Foionto, Ont., 26th December, 1900.

11880. COPO E 'i ME. ihonse GZelinias, Ste. Aimnedela Pérade,(Qué,,,
26 décembre, 1 900.

11881. TUE TAX NOTICES FOR 1900. R. 1). Richardson & Co., Winnipeg,
Mani., 'réth Deceiriber, 1900.

11882. WITH- TUE ROYAL CANAI)IlANS. By Stanley M-%cKeown Brown,
Toronto, Ont., 27th Dectmber, 1900.

11883. MY LITTLE -MIGNONETTE. (Song.) Words by Frank fi. 'Murphy,
Music by Harry S. Miller. Whaley, Royce & Co., Toronto,
Ont., 27th I)eceinber, 1900.

11884. MOTHEIt (400E'S BICYCLE TOU-R. By M. S. t'y. Williami Briggs,
Toronito, Ont., 28th I)ecetmber, 1900.

December, 1900.) 1915
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11885. ZORRA BOYS AT HOME ANI) ABROAD; OR, 110W TO SUCCEED).
By Rev. W. A.MacKay, BA.. D.D. Wýilliam Briggs, Toronito,
Ont., 28th December, 1900.

11886. INSUR-%NCE PLANS of Burlington Beach, C;uupbe)lllford. Caseoliiian,
Eli nale, Hawkesbury, Kemptville, Lanark, Lyn, M \adoc,
Mýerrickville, Mýidlaind, Norwood, Vankhcek 1H11l andWinchester,
Ont. Charles Edward (4oad, M-%ontreal, Que., 29th Decemnber,
1900.

11887. INSURANCE PLAiNSof Amiherst, Baddeck, Berwýiv-k, Biidgewater,l Diýby,
Kentville. Parrsboro', Sydney, Truro and XVolfville, Nova
Scotia, and Port Elgin, New Brunswick. Charles Edward
Goad, Montreal, Que., 29)tl I)ecember, 1900.

11888. THE CIRCUIT CrUII)E. Spring Assizes, 1901l. Arehibald Young Blain,
Toronto, Ont., 29th December, 1900.

11889. SABBATH SCHOOL CLASS REGISTER. R. D)ouglas Fraser, Toronto,
Ont., 29th December, 1900.

11890. INTERIOR DECORATION IN M-NETAL. The M-\etallic Roofing Com-
pany of Canada (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont,, 29th December, 1900.

11891. THREE CLASSES 0F 'MEN. (Book.) IDr. A. T. Sanden, M.Nonitreal,
Que., 29th December, 1900.

11892. COMPOSED ON LOVE, PENETRATING TO THE HEART. By
James Eells, Creston, B. C., 29th December, 1900.

11893. XIX XX VICTORIAN AGE. George Whitfield (irote, Toronto, Ont.,
29th December, 1900.

11894. A HALF CENTURY 0F CONFLICT. By Francis Parkman. (Volume
IL.) George N Morang & Co., (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 29th
December, 1900.

11895. MONTCALM AND WOLFE. By Francis Parkinan. George N. 'Morang
& Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 29th 1)ecember, 1900.

11896. CANADIAN CRIMINAL CASES, ANNOTATED. (Volume 111.)
Robert Reid Cromnarty, Toronto, Ont., 29th Decemiber, 1900.

11897. ELSEETA. (March Two-Step.) By Fred. S. Stone. Whaley, Royce &
Co.. Toronto, Ont., 3lst Decemiber, 1904).

11898. A CANADIAN VOLUNTEER. (Song.) Worrls and Music by Arthur
R. Mathews, Little Rapids, Algo(inia D)istrict, Ont., 3lst
December, 1900l.

11899. CORPS D)ES POMPIERS DE LA CITÉ DE MONTRÉAL, 1900.
(Photo.) JToseph Amédée Dumas, 'Montreal, Qýue., 31 décemi-
bre, 1900.

11900. ENABLE U'S TO 1JNIERSTANI) A-NI) LIVE THE LIFE 0F
CHRIST. .James R. 'Mclowell, Guelph, Ont., 3lst 1)ecember,
1900.

11901. THE NINETEENTH CENTURY SERlES. Progress of India, China
and Japan in the Century. By T1he Bight Hon. Sir Richard
Temple, Bart., P.C. (Volume: IV.) The Bradley-Garretsoni
Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 3lst I)eceinml.er, 1900O.

11902. THE NINETEENTH CENTURY SERIES. 1rogress of Canada in the
Century. By J1. Casteil Hopkins, F.S.S. (Volume IX.) The
Bradley-Garretson Co. (Ltd.), Toronto, Ont., 3lst I)ecemiber,
1900.

11903. NEW RAILWAY POST OFFICE AND M.\UNICIPAL _MAI> 0F
M AN ITOBHA. The Dominion Publishing Comp>any, Hami lton,
Ont., 3lst Deceniber, 1900.


